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l'£i;J'1 1 l?uge l 
Pfl.f!~ II P~c 135 
~)~'";!"> 
........ .J.."L.J.: III t>acc .:;ll-2 
ct~ff o£ ·e~w :·:o·::oY"d ::)f£icc at Ctichestor fot~ tuo:ir 
ilolp Ulld attention in colloctirlG ouch of the 
J'l.lao tho .;Jean o.! Chichooter and Cr. 
F."~.ric Do~...ka'J 'i'oll.'.n Clc1·1~ of ChichetJtcr for thci.f• :1e~tl 
rutcl. cnco•.lroc;(!l:CI'!t c.1.t all tiu~o •. 
. _jith ~:~acard to the a.::u:;c=:bllng of the r..atca•ia.l 
I \7ou.ld. liko to tha.""!.l; ~:~ro .. i:;.J'.:.Boax-d !or r'Oa.uint; i~hc 
orir;inc.l Gcript .. 
of $~. Onyth 1n Truinin~ Collceo 0 Clncton Dhoca 
pi'oi'ecs:ionc.J. a.os:i.otanc(3 l.to.o boc.n :i~waJ.uo.blc in the 
i 
THE SOURCES :- PART I 
BOOKS & SINGLE ARTICLES. 
- ,_3: -· 
cf>..,~J "V'oi, inl:lo.bi·;~od tb.cco ecu!:.\";icc \':'e not.r cull ,_uf'roy ~~:~ 
~~.eGozr, rtlt{2• t~ac c,e;:~ C;.".i:::.ct or.: i-Zn::·pDlil.ir·e. n <.:outaan llf::.oo 
tb.c pri~·iloga of co~~in~in:~c under Il.ingly t;ovo!'nf.Joat. I"o!' 
no •:>ac.itua tollo o.o, CoGiduntm I"t:litl: .. of. t~o ~1T~:~i.t6.ino tlaE'l 
ec:?to.iu «.:it:l.oa );'lUt und.or:· ~::.is j'tirio'liiiction, oeco!"di~L; to an 
tt1ut tt1oy r.J.i:::M: ~lava I·~if2.1JO t~c·ir toolo cr:.Hi .cloveo. ii 
Uo cwc:.u;.;;c:o r:ooaeoto to ha\.ro tlieon tile tJo~i0!.71t.JtiUD of 
PtolQM~l ana tho nov-.l.ODO.!;:t~r.:. of. li.ntoniiriW.i·· 
ln t~a oeotion em ~~UE)OO.t: 9 CaOtlcn Elco no\'.il.in:;; to r:oy 
nbcut ttJ.0 .t~:o~ano ia Ct:rie:~e~tor. ~1cr;.o;ovc~' il.'il tJJibo£m'o i!tih.li-G:!.ona 
co E~ota "~a.:od by Cbict'~ccto.E", tO'I:'Jm"do t£'l·o coot,. t.f:le:i:"'G 
hnG bo·ao alec enot~o~ lo.;.:•ge ~oman camp c~llcd tllc Dro.ilo ~ .... 
It li.cc in 1".1 flo.t lo~J G1 .. oamd! 1 g:!.tb o cros.t ~'cJ:..pirc oed t:li.!!.;;le 
Cl'afi"; cmd i.n cucb c. :.)lmee o.o !"oouez-~ it ·~;;~.f'oba'ble euouct:1 
to .t:~(.:lWJ ooefi thrlt o!( rJo.cpacinrJc of'tc1 .. his l(llnding .. " 
Ccr-.. dm:i. o.s.o·~ac ai!l::•(li::;oocl in li:Xii."eg;ire to b.avo beae 
[~eG:m.:\t-:!' ~t•o toon o:l ~it.e ~'eG)nn, o:.;loeti;,)cotl by l~r.to!dnus, ao 
1.70 Ocy ~ol.iove bot&.\ frc.B the C'OUE'C.9 02 the lt.inu~O.!"Y 1 •• •"' 
l':lttlo~c~ t.ho::·e i.e TJOTr'S little ~tailed hic:.toli:"y of. 
the ~;~oeruw in D-lritaic, .:mf'l no tnentic·n of flomo.n \t!ilie~aoo~. .... ter 
o.t all, ttl~' iopoz>D;or.oo o!i CactJer. i o 'i:'.l'G!li.·~-:. lice io tao fc.e t 
t~o.t ac ilao pt"ccontod n t~lOl?OU£;h ~uctor~' of' ~:ritE~in, 
cetho{~ieally carf'icdl out eounty by cour..~.y, nnd :;~:; 
cr!ronolbgically oo ryoeoiblo beC!.JI'inl~ :i;n uinu tile li~d.tations 
o.Z L'::ncn:rl.ed,so undt.:;.I;" o.hieh he .tlCtci\ to uorf>t.. .£Ia ~i:ll t:>c ooon J 
r.:.os1:. of t~e cu'bco~ucnt hic~of•!loc tl!icChct• tuey co·ncct>n ~he 
:; .. 
the ctylo. 
In 1?2~ S:ho Cf:lichcstt.::r P!l.::i..lof:lophienl ~ocioty ~ublielwd 
eo::'IC)O into ftof't~ H~FOet,..e~ ~c ~~lOo oo:;;a it ~!;:J!i.) ai'Jcut four 
,. v .. i'Got un<llc.n."'tt:'tirou, fe:lcc WJt'r.lrd-::;,, bl"OlmrJ. :!ate fo\U" oiooeo uf!tl 
L-ine 1. onl;v n noca.oa. 
only.n 
., 
Line ~. The phrase "Demus Di. vina1·1 caused Gale some : 
appreher.sion, as he did not know With any certai.."lty of its 
being used bef'ore the reign of ll.ntonirtus Pius. However, 
a phrase "in honorem domus d.i vinae", as \1ell as these words 
occurs in several inscriptions in Gruter, so Gale infers 
4. 
that its use here is valid, despite the fact that ms>.ny of those 
inscriptions in Gruter ware of uncertain date. 
~ines 4 and 5· Gale quotes Tacitus: Agricola c.l4 
in support of the ti tl.es :md t'l.t'!llles ot Cogidubnua, althoUgh 
,.,. 
Tacitus calls him Cogidunus. 
L 
He supplies EX Cauctoritate) TIB (Claudius) in 
lino ! •. , and COgidubni. in line 5· 
Gale goes on, "It is. so well. known to have been the 
custom of the Roman liberti and clientes, to take the nn:nes 
of their patrons and benef!ilctors, that it would be 'Wasting 
of time to prove the constt!l.nt usage of that practice. tt 
Ke says Cogi.dubnus was 11in all probability" a prince 
of tbDt part of the DobtUli Which hac submitted to Claudius, 
and that the PJmperor ha.d ~ven him a :part of the island 
to rule, thus he took the names or the Emperor to whom 
he was indebted. for hiR kingd.om. Gale supposes Cogidubnus 
to have bean e prince or the Dobuni, becDuse a pa.rt of the 
Boduni (or Dobuni), who were su~ject to the Catuellanit 
submitted to the Romans, on the rout or c-'tal-atacus nnd 
"-l_ .1 
Togodumnus, sons or Cunobelin. (Dio Cassius Ek. LX). 
no ;;:.:ein~c out tbo.t it ia d:lf:t:icult "t;o <.1ef:l:no t:ho ost·to.rJt ot 
hie;_ te:rtri~orieo but coyo that ttl.e .Eegni tvc~o tbc veoplo of 
~uxo:rey a::ld [;uooo~ al!:~t thit in nddition to that ru•oa uho 
ci.sb.t t1ave thai!; pc1.rt of the Dobtiln:i. ~·Jaict• .t<aa.d· sub:e.itt.cd to 
t:b.a aor::!Ut"l::.>• and cococ eo ho."'-"0 h--:lcn h.io o\On principality, 
togetl1cr \l'.ltb the ,ll.ncalit~o, Di'b"oei c:rad Gogo.nt:!.o.ei, oboce 
oount~ioo lay bot~coa tho Dobuni and t~~ ~GC~i, ~octecod 
Oale oayo tb,:~t it is i.!'r.S'e~·tc.nt t'".~Ct to co:nf.uce 
2ocoducnuo and Cosidnbnuc, oc ~ogoduonus ~an n £on of 
~unobelin, Kine oS t~o Tri~obontoe, killed in batt~c by 
Auluo Plou~iuea He c:oe,o; on to cay that th.c t~tlcs 'Bell' 
ana • L1:;lcatuo .tiut;"tnot! in .13z:•i tt"'..nnio 1 t10li'O e on!iorred u)on 
Co25idubnuo by Clo.uditW 9 but. t,hoir of'fe.etiva pot;or- r:.uct bnvo 
boe~ nonly over· t~lOI!:o :ocople that tlc had given bio the 
eov~~(::.•nr::.ofl!.t of", ao .f\ul.us Ploutiuo+ atid bio ouccecsot .. c bctl 
t!l.o suproeo eot?lilcad ana ~o:--c 'lo~uti Augusti in DI:"itamua•. 
I4no Ga O.c-.J.e so¥.u thc~o c:O.I!l bo no flou'bt th~t the 
toot. lcttGt.."r.; <.'!.r"C GOlJ .• BG:iUOa 
Gale ee.yc t~c.t 'eollce;ic,.• I."~Q!'e ".JC'F1Y ancient 
.in~ti~u~;iQna ot i.~ooe, and t.uat et.m;y core or;;toblicbod i.n 
ovcE"y tlru."t of the Ucpi!'o .:1.0 :!.t oproad. L·l·o coco on to coy 
thnt t:;··~\Toral so:t."te oi' ~orL:cen r;cx-o included ttndc!!' tbo no.:.:.:o 
of 1 fabri' 9 Co[~•''fa'bri navc&.l.eo 1 t~ ~;;ell t~O o~~01 .. C1o f.::.h.e~::o 
fvn'l.ey ~ovc been the out.horo of dedicoti!ltJ th~.s tCL'r.'lo to 
Hoptt.mo, ~o.vinc m,') n<:sa.t' o ;;·elation to ~.~o ooc., ll'ro~. t:r.bj,ch 
the city of..Chichenter is at so small a diste.nce, that 
perhaps that .arm of it tJhich stil.l co.rnes up within two 
miles of its wal.ls, might formerly have washed them." 
6. 
It is possible, Gale continues, th~t the rest of the· fraternity 
might very well pay the sa."!le devot.ion to ·!..;inerva, 11 the 
Goddess of all arts·and sciences 1 ·and patroness of the 
Daedalian profession.,. 
Line 7• .Probably silt letters missing. Gale 
admits th<ll,t h~ 'l.'jas uncertain \'Jha.t to put irt here. E:e 
offers th!'ee alternatives, the most likely· being· the 
first t1:10. 
(i) A. SACR. s. = a sacris sunt. 
(ii) HONOR • .:5. = honorati Bunt. 
(iii) SACEH. s. = saccrdotes sunt. 
These 'collegia' had 1 sacerdotes 1 9 and also those ~:;;ho 
had passed through the chief offices of them b.ad the title 
'honorat:i conferred upon them, so arry of these readinr,s 
could be givev. \'3ithout destroying the sense. 
Line 8. Galc'thimts a letter or too of the praenoacn 
must have been at the bee,1.nning 1 .unless the inscription 
uas shorter at that end of the last line as well as at the 
other. 
He goea on, nchichester, by this inocription found 
at it • must ho.ve been a tor:n of oreinence very soon aftei' 
the Romans had settled here, and in process of time seens 
.A:runael. 11 though~ v::~at :to· very strango 0 . ~o bav~ ~tto .~~;em. 
nUDa no\1 £or .:i;t. ~' Gale oayo ~hat at firot ho thoue;:M; 
otill dccolotc in the !'Cign of rtenry II. Tbc .rocova:L of tho 
bisbopric froo nolsoy to Cf.d.chc~tet .. iB lG?6 is cited by 
Clo.lc conclui!es ai..l.i: C'..rticle by sr.x7i..~ t!l;:t. trhOtl the 
,, 
inoeri.vti.on t1UG dug up, there t'!Grc cl.co t\:io \Ja.ll£3 o~ otouo 
o .•. 
Ho!•sloy oritco, f;ilt l'lO r;ho~c · ·::ertt-:'!inly a.ppeo?s ovor oh(J.t 
~orcley in an oss~; on tho i\nto!l.in.e It·i:nt'\'!'m"Y, ho!! 
o lone; ooetion oa ncgnumv lie ic crr:i.ti.ne 'ilboui:. tbe oovo~th 
been ganc:t."a.lly suppoC:led to oo i~or;;nUD, the tc!'t:.:i.tlUD of t.bis 
iter•" Uc tuint~a 11oeo.ning a.:i'finity of notsn tlcs boen ~be 
ct-J.i.of' cauoo :for t:hi.s... ~'Hi."Dgwood si.gni!'iec at ~ost but a wootl 
a!!:enc;~ f.: he Re5n.i; G..'"lu thGraforo rlooo not ,rovo the toun • .. , 
to b6\ttne r:cs:!.'!uo of the Itinerc:!ry; tllouc:b it C:JL'\Jf be an· · 
evidence of its bo:bl~ in the cou.n·tr:J oi' ~uo f~c.ani•" He 
· :r-ointo out tha;t tb.o!'e is no t::iilitary cay or re:::aina; no 
U<·u•;;.•loy ;(.oeo on. n~~be diatanoe of Ilinzrjood fz:oc:tm 
Cle.tWon.tutn dooa :not r.anstier '!loll the preoeot nuobceE-J of the 
Itiric.:: .. a.x-y (J.tt1 Dileo}. U&l!)Sh.iro LJ. not Ncrtonod c.~::GnG tlle 
Haairl., b\!Jt t:Ue &lg~o, iiJy OaodQn. 'ilt:is OOG2.o a.a.:rao.:ltlle to 
the eit~;<lition o.cci.snccl to thooo pGo~le ey Ptolony; Vonta 
UclgartUJt t~i!lieh io r.<inoh.coto:r-:, and prebo.bly the ea_p·itcl of 
,. 
\70J/ hatl pt"ocoodod fr-o!!:! ~outba.opton to tli.n,Ct'JOOdv :lt t1Ust 
ha•.;e .crot~Lied tho 'lb!!'O~;l.{l river,, or fete hod a lnrsor. conpeoo 
for a. narre~r pooor.lij~D; o.nc1 tho rJ:i.lit:n·y ney u.u.d otQU.ons 
fron Ciccbect,:tr .. to !;lll"'un, rondor..s o. way to nino::roocl.. and. u 
oention ttler~ lcoo oocccoo.ry·. If ttloco tl1i!"..go b? conci.d<H'cd, 
a now eonjo.ctu~ !k~cy be batter all.or.red.a I oc tllo·!'l ,of 
O;!in:i.,on; tho 2: Chictloctcr .is i:.lognu~, t~1o oto:ti~n £roo G!lcm.eo 
tllio .iter eci:z:J.ooooo ... ~"~ 
lie continues... "T!l!o. ·pla.ea.0 I bcl;.i~~o 0 \ii.ll ana.\lei' cl.ll. 
t!lc <loc~t!i::i o~ tb.e Itineraey rolc.t:inc; to .Reanuo; and I 
thirJ.t the roc-ulcrity .at~rl gootl contrivc.u.'lco of tDa nor:.M ~, G.,."'/I:J .. 
0.08 ~i;;~OtiOnD vi.U. be bot~O!' C~<;uroc:i U&On th.iD ~ypC:ItheOif.:lt!', . 
CMefleoto!:' !o dcu'btlo~::;s oituu~ec.t in the country- of the. 
;:;egni; uud tbe ooiDe, tot;att!!ozr· \.lith tbo t~~1an antiqu:S.tieo 
foun<l c.t it, und oo::c other ov!de11eetj~ have obtr-tincd the 
univo.z•st:t.l conecu:tt of cmtiqua.:£"!ea, a.e to it~ !Hl.Vl.!;'!G ooon 
o OO;loi<let .. atilc KO':.!u:n st•.ation or ta-.:.11 9 ~.~d. ito anc;Lcnt o.nd 
Pl"OGCOt otcltO do §;ai!"tlle!" eon:!?iro it.. r;ttde and ito bo:!tift 
tEle uW.ost ot1::tU.on t41G -c:r,>.:y. rcndo1. .. ed it f:-;l:t"opet' to to a 
t.or•Jinus of tbio ito·r. trod tmlom~ tldo be un Itin<;W&·;y 
st.o.tion, 'l.'":o 'havo 11ot ,one ouch. in tho tzbole C6unt.y of t.tiG!~ex, 
nor n~a!'ol:~ to it than }£mcmc.e (£;!.me) on the ono c.icle 1. ru:1d 
tilaue:::;ontur:J (or porhups. Vindoi:!i.S) on tbl.! othQr~:t ilc tben 
L:utr.":s 'f.tlis furthero point, t7fi1!le ~'Ji.litur;y. -...rayc; thct iooue out 
froo t:hich<7otcr a1·o a f'ar·thor confircufd.qn of this eonjecturo, 
the oholo or Gole'o article no t.':oncludos by quotinG tbe 
fi~irstly 0 the o.:l!:IO "Clotuliuo, tonottor t"iith the title 
lor;e..tuc .e.urroJoti, ~lsro ot~:i.a t.o be givor:. to l:d..r3z Cogidubnus. 1! 
II 
kle iu cuvvocod to hava taLr:en t~a-c nome Cla.udiuo, upon his 
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II 
bo:lnr; t:~oc:e.nizcd, em'!.' adopted into tlle Clundie.u facily. 
be tlOde thee; fo~ a ~o:.,an .citizen eo~ld not be frea of 
) 
O..>r)y otlaor f'orGiOl Gta.to ·~:p.t one ODd ttlo sat:e tit'lo, t:lut oos 
't 
o'blieoti to rali!lquioh o~b or tt.w other~ 'Roe c.o.r1:l:. of 
:orinoco., ovea theoo t1ho .. :cu~rc elcpende~t a.~& tribu.to:-y, 1!1ao 
:.O•~ 
to otylo thoo ooiei'" 
11 
Tacitus apparently means that the Romans \-Jan ted Cogidubnus 
"to moles·t his neighbours, and favour their designs El9inst 
tbem. They did not want him for a l~~te., they had another. 
~ere were indeed honorar.y legates.3mong the Bomansi but these 
were merely titular, and.invsated with r.o power. Rad 
Cogidubnus therefore submitted to thia, the temple could not 
. upon thllt account be aaid to have been bJlilt ex auctoritate · 
eius. u This is t1ard' s second pOint. 
tla:rd suggests as Q solutiQn to these problems that pe:rba.ps 
a son of Cog:i.dbbnus might have become a Rom:;t~l citizen and have 
been adopted into the ClaUdian family • ~.nd a grandson might 
have bec~e loga.tus Auguati in Britain. . As· there is a. space 
for tb~ce letters at the beGinning of the fifth line of the 
inscription, he suggests the. reading N. (nepotis) be.fore 
,, 
Cogidbbni, and some praenorne.n•• in the space before Claudius 
· at the end of the fourth line. 
Horoley, however. offers no comen.t of his o1::1n on J.Jr. 
t1erd' e rerr.arks. 
Mr. ~ard's honest attempt.to find an.ans~er to tbe problem 
of the king's titles is ingenious,. r:md is of relevance in 
studying Reman CbichcGtcr, but i·t. is very complicated. !be 
most likely explanation is still, that the position of 
Cogi.dubnus was un.iq_l.te in the history of the Romt".n &upire. 
The second edi tio.n of "1 tinera.ri.um CuriosUl'.1111 by tiilliam 
Stukeley \~aa published in t-'",;o vclt.wes in 1.??6. 
1.3 •. 
Stukeley· .PlaceG Uoviomag'-ls in KeDt somewhere near Crayf'ord, 
and· Regnum 'he assumes· to be Bi.ngwood in Hampshire. Yet he says, 
nnoman discoveries I could make little; but ·the name and. 
distanees·(Antonine Itinerary- Iter VII) seem to establish 
the matter •••• n 
He then goes on to describe the Se,venth Iter of A:gtoninus. 
As to the na:."!e of Chichester, Stukeley says ·that it· "appears 
plai:Dl.y to bave been 'an eminent and .early station: though the 
journey of Antoninus reaches it. not, yet it ~ould be strange 
if Rctv'enqa.s shoul.d have passed it by, who is very particular 
in this part of·the island." So he then asserts tha.t Hutuantonis 
is Cllichester, because he tel..'ICcs Lavant .and f1utuant to be the 
same :words in "tbe British language." lie refers to tlle Levant· 
as the river Antona, and reganla "Ram;pnetn as a corrt;ption of 
AntoM. 'fie goes into great deta.il to. show the orig.l.n of the 
word and its meaning. A.bont the Ls.vant he St1l1St 11Dr. Holland 
in. his notes ,at the bottom of Mr~ Camden expresaly observes, 
tbatt this river, though somotimes q~ite dry, at others • and 
thElt ver.f of't.an ill the midst of surr:mer, is so full s.s to r.m 
very violently, this no doubt~ is,oving to its rise in the 
neighbouring high grounds. to the no~th, fo.r from ·them. it 
must needs fell with an impetuous torrent.n 
Iie goes on "' •• ,; • o-r· if !~:r.·. Baxtei's correction of 
'4antantonis be thought just, then it si-gnifies the mou.th of 
the river A>n.tona; and. Chic.he;;;ter noi:l stands very nea.r its 
inlet into the sea, aD.d formerly" nea\~er. Hbat way soever 
t-Ie tat(e· it, it seems re.asonabl.e to conclude this .is the place. , 
Tho\1Sh it was not p:roperly a. sea.:.pot·t tol'm, yet it iG plainly 
near enou6h for the esta.blishmont of the collegium fabrorum 
·here; and th.e ·Vast plenty or wood from the adjoining fo.rest 
favoured tl1eir work, lflh.etb.er of timbn-r or the for~. Since 
· this inscription (Neptune and. t-Sinerva), there wa.s round a 
t.l!osaic !svem.e·nt in t-trs. Downes• s g?..rden; arid tJhen it t.1as 
·pulled in pieces as usual, a· brass. coin was discovered under 
it of Nero and Drusus Caesar, on one aid.e, represented on 
·horseback; ·on the other c. Caesar Divi .'lug. pron. aug. p.m. 
tr.; P• ·iiiipp. which no doubt 1:1as there deposited to show the 
era or·tnat work." 
"A little 111ay. out of the city nortb'iliard, t:te paooed by a 
Roman· camp, called- Bril • ••" 
He says th9.t "\'lie were led to Chichester by the. fame of a 
most ancient inscription lat£41 dJ.scovered there, whereof: 
transcripts wore handed about, that appe~ed not exact en.ou3b: 
this has revived the lustre CJf Chichester; £or though the 
termination of its name, a_~ a Rcma.n road cal1~d StGDe Street, 
. . 
~ 
coming to it, is evidence sufficient ,of its being a Roman city, 
yet none has positively affirme-3 it, "because we h .. ,.ve n.ot 
hitherto been a~le.to assign it a name." 
"I doubt not but tbo. tl!'all.s of the present city ar-e built 
upon the old Roman founeations cbifl.y.n Stukeley gives a 
brief description of the city, concluding, 11In the·middle of 
North S·treet was dug up this memorable inscription .••.• to 
your (i .• e .• Gale13) explication of it nothing c.'ln ~e adde~." 
Stukeley quotes Roger Oale's article o~. tho Neptune and 
. ;...~ 
Minerva inscription CG!!!]Fl.et9? ... y, and incl':ldee the same illl;lstrati.on 
as Jobn Horsley:, who probably took it fl"'m Stukeley' s firnt 
e:Siti'on published itl 1?2'•· 
Stukeley then adds a section saying that tbe Pudens who 
gave the gt•ound "was that Auluo Pudens who married tbe far.1ous 
British Lady Claudia Rufina, celebrated for her wit, beauty and 
eloqu.ence." Thus we see that t:he mnanti.c interpretation of the 
Neptun~ and Minerva inscription arose ver.1 soan after its 
discovery and "7a.a spread nbroad by n.o less a person than Dr. 
Stu!,(eley. ·ue points out that there is room enough in tbe lost 
portion for A (for Aulus hia p:l'ae.."lomen) to be inaerted before 
Pud?/ENS. Re discounts the view that Cla.ucli<':l was the daughter 
of Carata.cus s.nd co.nvarted by St. Pauli· by reason of the elate 
of St. Paul·' s dea.th and the fact that f.1arti.al, a conte11pora:cy 
of '!'ecitusJwrote 'two epigraf.ls about her. 
Stukcley coriclud.es ·that she was the daughter of Cogidubnue.1 
recei. ving tllc c..<m~e Claudia in honour o1the ~peror CJ.eudiua, 
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c1S ·her fa.ther had done. 
· The year l8o4 sa~ a 'Histo~J·of Chichester• by.the.Rev. 
Ale~d.cr. Hay published.· It is a long ~or:t, not always ·very 
. I 
accurate. He hao. little respect for the 'Celtae• a.."ld Belgao1 1 
tlrl.nking them little better than sav~e.s, yet he speaks of the 
P:~;"ehistoric Britons as living in -happy innocence and. peace.· 
The· book, is full of such contradictions. 
· Ray S<.i.YS t!-.a.t Claudius ·aent Veopasian °into the mariti4ne 
parts of the cotmtry to reduce the ·inhabitants to· subjection,"and 
that· Vespasian Hfixed his lteadq_u..!lrters at the place. now called 
Chic hest.er ··"· 
.no goes on ntbo inhabitunts of the \'iestem parts oi' 
Sussex vtere called Regni: what the name of the city was, does 
not clearly appe;'3.r. n "The site of' the Ro!!!Bn camp .is p~ai.nly 
to·. be ·traced on the· Broile near the city, to this day.•·• 
11The lloman genera.l made Cogidttbnus governor of the Reg:ai and 
honoured him with the title of King and friend and ally of: 
tbe Roma.n people.n 
As to the Neptune and I'li.llervn inscription ~r~hich he says 
was dug up in 1731 and from ~thich i.t appears that a tet:Jple 
was built on or near the site, i~ the reign of Claudius, ie 
s#Wes 
atlas that the inscri·ption is in the .Roman character of thnt 
time, and that "i.t io well knob'!l tbat it trlc.s not the custom 
of that people to erect templee: in solitary places li.~e the 
Druids, but in populous cities, an.d ·the most freqtte.t.lted 
places. From whe:tce it will follotlf tba t th~ Romans did not 
lay the foundation of the· city. But that it was laid before 
the; came bithar, an4hen fully inhabite~·.n 
·Hay· gives the inscription and a t·ranSJ.ation· as a note 
at the foot or p.l7:-
ex uuctoritate·Cogidut~ regis legati1Piberii Claudii 
.A uguati iil Dri tannia., Collegium FabrorUt:J, et qui in .. eo e 
sacris vel honrati sun·t, de sue dedica.verunt; dona:nte ·aresm 
r~udente PudentW filio." 
"The temple of t-~e:ptune and Minerva- erected for the 
health and ·preservation of tile imperial f'a1r.U.y ·by the authority 
of King Cogidu'bnua, the lieutenant of1="iberi.w.; Claudius· 
Augustus in Br:i.tai·n • 'l'he eor;JprulJ of m."'tificers, with those 
who ttere ambitious of the honour of supplying rnat~rials, 
defrayed the expen.ae • Pudens tlle son of Pudentinus gave the 
ground.·'' 
He then N!COl""ds that the ~emplo of Neptune and l~incrva 
w&s built under the auspices o:: Vespasian, and th.a.t Claudius 
c elebra.ted a naval. as well as a mi.1.i tary triumph on his ret'U.rn, 
to Rome. Be offers this as a-probable-explanation for the 
dedication of the Te~le to l'leptune. 
·As regards the "Pudens11 raadir1g of the inscript:ton, 
(which Hay himself puts forward :in his note on p.l~ he ·s<lY& 
that the .Pude11s of the inscription~being ·the Puder.ts tnEm.tioned 
by St. Paul (II Timothy: 4:2.1.) is not lln improbable conjecture. 
.18 .• 
Bow'e'ver, in ·all fairness to ~~y he does clorza· his paragraph with 
this sentence. "But all these ·arc matters of pl:"Olmble conjecture 
only, and a.s such I gi'le them, .·etld . .not or .historical cex•tainty." 
"Camde.n; informs us11 he con·tinues ·"that the C:ogidubnus 
mentioned· in ·~he· inscriptior,wna Ki.ng of the negni; that ie, 
ali SUr.se-..c, part cf Surrey ~d 1\Tampsllire - that he resided ~n 
the city· now· called Chichester, and that be ~as called a 
fri·end· and ally of the Roman people. From \iheL'\Cel as. well as 
fro-.D other circumstances, we rarv surely infer that he was 
tributary to the: court of .Rome, and owed obedience to the 
Zmperor.. Sesides, the inhabitants of this part of the island, 
(the last emigrants of the Selgae) were a trading people, ana 
·coul.d not maintain foreit~n commerce without the S'c.lpport. of, 
and fa.r less ir: opposition to the Romans. . 1,;/e may therefore 
well conclude, ·that this city,.and the vhole district of ~hich 
it was the capital, continued in. the hands of that pecple, . 
till their final depart.ure from Britain A.D. 446." 
Throug~out· the book Has often repeats points, ~~ in 
connection with the treatment of the people of the city by. 
the Ro~an.sihe· is :incli.nod to moralize and look at the excess~e 
of this aud later periods of ·histo.i-y through puritanical eyes. 
· He asserts that Chichester was the residence of the 
propraetor or governor of' the proviDce, and thEJt the \t~s 
were buUt clur.~.o.'lg the l~oman occupation. On account -of his 
vagueness it is rather· d.i.ff.icUlt to e;;ee clearly ~h.-..t he ~teana 
by. 'governor of the province'~. A .little. further en,. :however 
he. saye, tl'I'J.1e. resid.cnce of the King in Chtchcr::;ter ·(i. E?•. The. 
Se.xcu Kil"..g, · A.deh1alcl1) . t=-as c:n1. the spot .where the Bishop's · 
Palace .no\<1 stands: which ha<.\fcrmerly been the residence of 
the Roman· pro-praetors, or· lieutenants, as. appears from 
sev.eral ·co:l.n::JJ 1.'1r..icb •.>~ere dug up there in l?Zl, -.:hen:the 
Bishop• s· Palac~ t1as rebuilt!- nt which ti.11e also- they· round 
a ·.curious ·pavement \ihich had been laid by the Rom;-ms. n 
After. a long section beteili:ag· the decli.ne of the 
·Chichester needle ii1dustry, .ilily asserts that -the Chichestexo 
needles .factories _,..Jere set up by the Romans originally. 
· Speatci11t; ·O:f the buildings· in CJ:'I.ichestor, Uay seya tttba.t 
i11 ·the cour.se .. of :a f<r<~ years it ·experienced· a great and 
beneficial cha.~ge, the:i.1~ · menn, w1comfor:table . huts t.a~ere changed 
·i·:nto decent edifices; iirul the .uncultivated in.l'lahitant converted 
to a.respe~table member of society, and a·denizen of Rome, 
t;bc ·~i:s·treas· of the world1 the glory and admiration .or the 
vorl d.; 11 Cl".ichester thus, ap,parently, became "the most opulent 
and· eminent .place ·in the islcrmi,n quite :suddenlyl · Hay writes 
that the houses· t"ere probably after the Boman· model "low 
and hea:vy11 ~d. tb very thick walls. He then makes· tbis curious , 
stater.ient. "How partia~thqRomans were to Chicheater, may be 
i'cfe.r:£.•ed from tl:\~:i.r building hsre, and nowhere -else in.Britain 
a tem-ple to their gods." 
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spoils· of rlar with them,·· ?rotected and extended ·their ·trace, 
te.ught the!:! the arto and sciences, and tr-.moformed their 
:Df.4"'1nar of' living. ·Also ·~ while the other peoples of' 
Britain were: oppref'sed· the Fie¢ ~erfJ .f'ric:nds ·and· allies of 
the aoman .People, ·thus !'it is ·not un.rt.oasor~.ble· to· aver 
that ·this place (whs.tever r.a."Be it 'bore) ·was su_pcrior in all· 
11There have been found at different times on: the old 
Broilc .:... road, :net far frcm the city·, the broken fragments of 
pipes,· wade of. potter''Jt or different lengths, t."'e interior 
diameter· ~"Jbout three inches, and. !mving the end of the. one 
inr.;erted. into the other· ••• these are evide.tlely Romfll"l • •" 
Hay suggests that these t:ere used for briuging the 11:atcr from 
t.be .spri11gs ·on the Broile to ·the eity. He thinks that this 
provea the good; quality of the Reman houses.;. 
/\·bout the walls he say:a, n ••• thase they fortified· -u"ith 
a strong munition of stone c::ra the outside, raised to the· 
height of a'bout t'l..,enty i'eet; and erected bastions- or round 
towers,· about 16 i11 nlUiber at una:tual distancE:s .• ~ The four 
g;3,tesi ioJ'ith a port::ullir:: to each they built in so strong a. 
manner as to be irepregnable to the artillery of.that day, 
ami in such. a style ·of elege.n:e and wti.formity, that. they 
served· as an crna.,"lient tc the city .at the same time." !ley 
offera no clue as ·to the date cf tbeir erection during the 
Reman period., but from the run of the narrative it ~rould 
·. 
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a~}pear -that he asst:tmed them to l.lave ·been er~::cted soon after· 
' the·· arrival· of the Romans. 
. ' ' 
: Ha;, concludes ·that tbe·ilOII".sD :t-etllains outside the \'l:llis j 
Kingehaw:(now a· southern sub~~ of the city) fo~cd the country 
house of the· Roman Pl""Opraetor. · He a.dds 11 ••• tb~ ·cold. bath, 
there at this ds.y, · \-1hicll is built -ui. th Roma:n ·brickc;, supports 
this conjecture." Ue t;oes on to assert·tha.t the lay-out or 
Cbi.chester has changed little sioce the time of the iiomw.s. 
~hi~ still basically so. 
In 1731 ·(whilst digging the foundatione -of the CouricU 
Cb.ambe:t") fiay: says ·11 they fcund at th& depth of ne&rl.y three 
feet, a Roruan ~lavement, ·reaching as ~a~ as they went, about 
a hw1d:t.~ed yards towards st. 14artir~' s square." 
Hay· then tel1D us ·that rl:erl Roger of t-1ontgoroecy 'built a 
bouse fox• M.maelf· in the place "no-r1 called the Frial"J" 
(the present Prior,y Park). He tbi~~s, howe~~, t~t it ia 
b-:laically pi·e-conqueat because "..... the \-sall · tihi.ch separates 
the :pl"c:cinct from the city is built ir1 the same manner, and 
of like· materials as U~e c:it;y ville which are co.r.ii'esscdly of 
Roman .fa'orioation. '' As to the motm.t, he says, n'i'hat the 
mount whoever wade it, was raised in order to erect a to~er 
or citadel on it is· plain; the foundations the.reo! r:..ay be 
traced all round the top, exce·pt the part opposite -to the 
glacioi the mortar. ~or rather cement is as hard as the stones 
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themselves. The site, or the situa.tion of th.e mount, on the 
very place most proper to defend their lines (the fort without 
\ . 
the walls, and joining to tbe t~s on the N.East Corner; the 
found.ation of which still re:naina) is a satisfactory proof 
of its being raised b;y the :Romns.u It now seems certa:5.n 
that the mound was the motte of the Norman Castle demolished 
about 121?. His conclusion is that the ~oman propraetor, 
and those connected with the civil department, lived in. the 
S.Weat quarter of the city, and the milita~ officers were 
in the North East quart~r "-:ln. mansi~ns proiftiorted to their rank 
and dignity •'' 
"There arc in the city" Uay continues "other rc;-ma.ins of 
Roman building besides those in the :v'riary: Among ~hich I 
ree'kcn the Canon-Gate, and some o! the adjoining building. 11 
Be asserts th:.t.t the foundations and 11the ~eatest part of the 
Superstructure" are .Roman, and e.lso that the vaults in South 
Street (now the Vicar's Hall and Crypt Tea Rooms), the 
. . 
buildings over them "for a cor.sidera.blc way tovards the 
cloisters, including the old concert-roomu al."e Roman. In 
18o3 some coins were found "among the rubbish dug from un.der 
the North walls, inscribed • d~ faustir.ae' , the goddess of 
. . 
good-fortune ••• n He goes on to say t..~t the mortar vas very 
hard, and ·that th.e Romans t-Iere accustomed to throw coins 
into foundations of public works. 
non the Broil.e, nea,r the city. a.z·e thE:J vestiges of a 
ca."np, about three miles i:n length, and one milo in breadth. 
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. ~ 1 It- is surrcun.ded by a strong ~ire.iltt.lt.U"d, .ana a ~ng e 
graff outlrlai'd u ... -
it. \~as· built by· Vet~paE-Jian n:ro:- t'he secut-~t·y of t.b.e city and 
the ·f'orces muier bi.'n. n: 
!rom _Ha,-• s de·tailed a.nd · sor;'tawbat involved. descrlvtiona 
·of "the· in!'ler line~' e.nd "·the ·Outer line .. it ·would .;appear that 
he ·is refe.rr.i.:J.g to the re;r,ains .o.ow. kno\-.m as. the ·~Chiche.~ter 
Entrenci't..!l!entsn. · He says tha.t these entr:enQ!'.m~nts encomr..,~s an 
a:rea· ·or· sevfln or eizbt. squ~re ~ilese · Re · continaes,. "It is 
proper to ·observe tha.t within the inner .line, .i.e. bet'l'teen. 
it ~nd ·the ·city, \11e discover lines joining to it, and running. 
soutJi. and· north .a considerable ~y; ar:~d in .some plec.~s the. 
b::-oken tra.ces of. others, i,:t a.n e.'3.st and \otCst d:trectj.on, at 
'a :moderate ·distance .from ,t!J.e said i:uter .l,i,,no• From ~,.~c~ 
it '!':lould appear. that the 1:\ol'!!a.n.o:J .had inner. c~mps formed., as 
places of refu;5r. t~ .. retreat· t:o, :in ~aRe they sbould, be driven 
that·. th'!! Romuna had· not :fully s'tbdu~d. this isla."l.d he cloaes 
· w:ith this pec:ulia.r ae:nte;nce, n'l'hat such ·lines did .e·:tist 
:t.s evirlont .from in.spectic::!'n.·, 'hut by whom tbey ·weJ:Oe .made ~oea 
noiflen.rly appear.''· 
-----------------------------
Canon Jam_ea Dal.laway ha.d his '~i.story .of the ~estem 
Divisi.on of the Coun.t:y of Su:ssexi ·published in. 1815. ...~-.. 
· · D.r!llawa.y in wr:l·ting of th~ early histor,y of the Briti.'3h 
tri.bes says tt13-t the Belgae 1:1ho had eatablishcd t~etnsa~.ves 
:•--·· 
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here by 'in.'vasion, ~'had ooe.n !oi.ued by ;th.e Regni lo11g ·~efore 
th'e ·invasion of ·Julius Caesa·r, • ••" He also asserts that they 
had been· neighbours on the ·continent. 
Dallaway dates the Claudian invasion i.n 45 A.D. He relates 
ut~eJ 
the early ca.ilpaigns :i.n Bri.tain which gradually teet: plaee· 
further northward after the conq.uest of the south coost and 
southern Britain. 
· He says tbat Caesar allowed the Britons to keep their ow. 
political and religious customs, but Cla.udi us did not allow 
them such complete freedom. tt.iJe gave to Cogidobunus, a British 
chief, several cities among the :Belgae and Re£"i, out o.f \'rhieh 
ho is said to have formed himself. a kinu"'€lom, ·and protected 
.bim as an all.~ and friend.·; but with the rcs4'"'ict.tor .. that 
h.e should obey· the Roman laws and legatea. !f he wera not the 
original fo~,der of the city or·Regnum, the~e is sufficient 
evidence that h.e made it ·the ·seat of hl.s regal government, 
and that a temple rose under· his auspices. n ne concludes this 
section by saying that the Britons in the south became 
Rcmanized some 4o ·years or so bei'or.~~;,~hose in the north. 
He places Novio-Magus · in. Surrey (at Wellington), and 
thinks it wee the·Ca?ital of the Dibroci. In speaking about 
Roman Itinerariea; he thinks 'a Regno' in the Antoni.ne refers 
to Chichester and Clausentum to 'Southampton. .He suggests 
that a reason ·ror going this -.Jay to l!.ondon·t'fa.s tltat it was 
impracticable to pass through the Weald. St«ne Street is 
2.5 •. 
mentioned as a milit.a."")' \-lay from Regnuni to Novio Magus. 
':'It ·commences at the east gcrte of'· the city of Chichester, 
~md takes a north em direction to i:leat gemptooet ••• u 'lbe 
Broyle earthworks Elre mentioned only ae being simila.r to tboso 
at !Iighdown Hill. 
Roman do:nestic remair..s are brieny su:mnarized, including 
the following; riat Chj,cheste:r tho foundations of a. ten.~le; tw 
tessellated noors in 172}; and a bath near Fisb.'boume, in 
18o9 •••" These are 'iample proof of the i'oroer splendour of 
the Rc.:ma.n province of the ReiJli•" 
Concerning the founaa.tion of Chichester, Dalla"IaY says 
that"we h..-=tve no account, to vhich credit can bo reasonably 
given, that the Belgic ·Settlers h..'"ld founded ari.v town upon 
the exact site occupied by the modern city of Ch:ic.hester." 
n.'\.s a. Roma~ settlement Rcgm:m claims a vefy early d.-'lta·1 
.•. 
having been, . in the opinion of accurate antiquaries, th.e .first 
or second of the military ci.tiea founded by them in Britain, 
when~ Claudius determined upon c.ir.t.l.izi.ng the country, and 
D...'Ulexing it, as a pr<Jvince, to the Roman l!.inpire. 11 
He says that many of the 11investigators of our national 
antiquities" doubted the Reman ori(!ln of Cl".:ichester, and 
transferred Regnum to Ringwood· in Hampaldre e6 a. result. 
n1n the yes: 1723, a pr~o£ 1 superior to "the previous 
finding of many Roman coins, occured in the discovcn-y o.f the 
foundations of a builditlg, aftol"'!:ards ascertained to have 
. , ~ . 
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been a tem:ple dedicated to Neptune and Hine...--va by the comJi811y 
of Roman artificers, in honour of the imperial family." 
' Dal.laway rela·t:es the stor:r of the inscriptions discovery 
Sf!.d fracture, and that it ws round wben the council-house 
.• 
was buil. t. He descri,bos ·the stone and includes a print of 
s~·· . 
it, and,. that tho l.ea.rn.ed antiquaries of thr."lt day, espec.ially 
.Roger Gale, ''have docided from internal ev:i.d.r::nce, that it 
is the earliest memorial of ·~e Roii'Ja!la hitherto disc.overed 
in any part of Great Britain.•.r 
ne gives a translation M(\ various comments in footnotes. 
~e na.'8es the donor of the site Pudena. "The dedication of 
this. temple (erected by those Fabri, or artificers, ~ho had 
left ·.Roms, o.nd p?--obably followed Clat~dius to condu~t the 
bui~ding. of th~ net1 city), to Neptune and Minerva, • ob scalute-F 
Domua Divinae', might possibly have bee·n intended for the 
safe return o:f' Claudius. It. agrees with an inscri·ption 
preserved in tho Barbe:rini Palace, . a.nd. is con:i:"irmed by 
S~etoniue and Tacitus, who describe the expe~tion of 
I 
Claudius to Britain. From its date, A.D. 43 to 80 is 37 years, 
which conjecture, if allow-able will fix this maTble, originally 
" placed in the front of the temcle, in the age of Claudius. .. . , . 
'lA Mr., f;~rite ::;bows that 'Domus Dinnay• was a fair~' c0llli1lon 
e:~preaston in the time of Ola:u.dius. ''Gale's conjectures 
respecting Pudens and Claudia Rufina, are extremely probable; 
z,. 
and it sppe!lrs to be noarly certain that the last, as mentioned 
by l·1artial was the daughter or Oogida.bunus.n He conc;Ludes 
this :footnote section by saying that "Collegium Fabrc1um 
was as ancie!lt at Rome as the rei£'Jl of Numa Pampilius. 
It includ.ed a.l.l workmen concerned in ::urJ kind of 'building r-1 ••• 
u:ay this inscription ••• th~ fo1.1nder of the, city of' Rean:um 
uppeara to, be identified. Oogi1 a British chief; who either 
havir<,·; aaoisted the P.o:n3Jls in repelling the Dcbuni, or as 
h.aving been a nativo of tha.t. province, and its Jd..rl..g, obtained 
fl"QID them that name as an adjunct to his ·own. He was the 
first t:lD consented to become an ally t?f Ves~sian, when be 
commanded under the .Emperor Claudiu.~ in Britain; apd 11e 
received ~Gveral. of tho Belgic districts in rewa.I'd for his 
fealty, •.ut inde sibi con\ie!"et negnum', upon whic~1 ·he assumed 
the title of K~.u 
In a footnote Dall~way suggests that this ~hrase from 
Richard or Cirencester could be tpa.t:tSla.ted,n 'that he might 
found the city of l~ognu:n, as ~..is ca.pital.' C-ivitas, as ueed 
by Tacitus, always ;neans a people. _Cogi.\ltas perhaps princ~ps 
Do'bunttrum, and i~ is net certainly known how rar hi~ territories 
exte.nded. The word Leg~ tua Caesa;rla is e."Cplained ' qui . 
Caesa,ribuG subditas regebat provincias•-.rr lle concludes by 
saying that the territory .he g'O'V'O~ed by pemiseion Of the 
Romans, included the coasts of lfamp~ire and Susoex, probably 
from Chichester, which the l<oil".ans called Regnum after the local 
inhabitants. l>allat:ay as.'3u~es be was still alive in the time 
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! A icol& , e.nJ tbat t he civil nd ·:i tary j uriodictlon 
of tb '.u !ish co.J..J t o ~Y h. ~e re ·in d in hi s !il ·1y U!ltil 
tc~ ~eetb of L~cius , lbc l e~end3ry fo·n!er of C~rietianity 
in r l t.:lin . 
~Ir. 18c3, ihcn a part of the city ~11 on th~ Bouth- east 
3 t ~en doso , s~on0 ita foun~~tionc w s ~ c~unre ?i~e of 
EJtone, ori{tin~ll:r obl.o~g, tmd ~es.rir.g a ee.,ulchr al i nscri ption. " 
"It wculd be in vain t c COt.jec turo v:h~ t n cht tul 'l0 been 
tho praenc~on: • •ric$, i n ~he ~eeor. l i ne , night ?rnbnbly be 
a part of · ~ tl~nrius', Q Rocan ~ ~e, occuriog in oeve l 
inuorlp~iO"'.; ; OS ":4 cicil"'r 0 .. CC oul J be r equired !or VIX. • 
or AMI . be!ore tho nt::Serc.l lot ~f!ro L CY.XV • 11 
"At the s :m~c tice "'03 ~o cnt o! a r~lita.~ 
coltmm of granite, but too much obliterated to be deciphered." 
. . 
111\s a ;sufficient evidence of Roman habitation 1:1pon a 
scale of magnificence, in the year 1?2!7, when· the episcopal 
house ~as partly rebuilt, several vestiges of rooms with 
teeserae and coins, were dug up, •• • Soon a.fterward, an 
apartment 30 feet square was investigatedt and ao n1ucb ot 
the tessellated pavement remained perfect that a drawing was 
mado of it ••• ln 1811, in di33ing a cellar in the ~est Street 
part of a pavement was found, consisting_ of a bordure only, 
of very coarse materials and workmanship. Fragments of Roman 
tiles and pottery are frequently seen. We have various notices 
of the discovery of coiDS withL""l the circuit of the ancient 
Regnum. n FJ'Om studying the lists of coins fo1Uld1 Dal1away 1 
who has not noticed eny of great rarity, gives tbe duration 
of Roman rule as from the reign oi' Nero to that of Tetricus 
at least, 54-270 A.D. He gi.ves a catalogue of coins fo-und 
at Chichester in a footnote. 
01
-Appendant to the original city were valls, composed of 
a mound or earth, externally faced with he~~ stone, after 
the plan invariably pursued bf the Romans in all their 
colonies." Because of the large quantities of Roman mateFiBls 
and fragments in the walls, Dallalm;Y thinks that they are 
probably not on the aite of the Roman ones. He thinks the 
city was oblong in shape, divided into eqUP-1 sections by its 
f'our fJates and streets, "and in each division a public 
likeW'lse tm essenti9.1. ·part C·f' Roman ca.e:;tramctntion,. ~nd the 
~a~t Urlte., With i.ts ·f.0Stern1 l";'MJOVCr1 in. 1773s \Y'as d.ecid.edly 
fll.::t .. rth'Aor.k. .:m the Brolll, or.. th.e· .Yir.>.r.tb. ~:.i..de of. the city, F.md 
furthe.r, 011 St .• Roche's lfili, wt:l:'O .n.ll c·onnect•Jd tdtt~ the 
city as 'c~;H;;tro. aestiva.'. D:-. f~HS$J"av·e, in bis lei?..rr.ed. worl.c 
on the 'Belgae', has Ldven. ·~ P.o!i!...ct.n ma.p, in !.ihieh 'he pl~ces 
Vespa::;:!. an's <:amp near Regrmm, and in thi$ d.i.recti:on." 
' 
: Dalh<Nay co.nelud~~a. hio .section on Roman ·Ch.ichee.te:r.:-. ,nit 
it;· vory probable, diJ.r-lng tbe gradua.l decline of the· Roman power 
in Brit~.in 1 an~. before they li.atl :f:.i.ceJ.ly determined to e.bg.ndon 
4 .... 
-"• 
that :fh!gn.um had. decreased. in extent~ At tlwt ·periorl, , 
a.nd tfcvio Ma.g-..t;,;." He clearly 1.1.ever cozmi.de:rt~d the •"i~ tha·t 
Noviomi'i'.g!Je and -~egr:.um might. 'be the··sa~e place • 
. 
fmtnd· near• the ~reat Roman roacl,: which passed. ~'hro1:tr;h tbi.s. 
to So:utha:1rpton. \;lhethe't" they W"!!J'!.'"a of a. r..ypocf.\u3t o:- cold bath, 
... 
The Ch:tche.steJ:r. Gu:ide· by Richard Dslly, !:n.tbl!i.sh.ed iri .1831 •. 
of the co~et of Hamps.'tli.r~s was '.'inhabited by peo!Jl.e c<:Jll.cd 
~,., 
., .... 
Ge.ul • ~. T.ha P.egt:1i co~J.tinued t'!:l ~o;:;sses cl.l Sus:zex up to the 
"Vespasi.an, the 'tlomen leade:- under Claudius, fir~.rl:. planted 
tbe ir:lperic~l sta."ldard' ; n the !sle of '~ic;ht: e.n:l it is rc.s:.sonable 
to· the c-C~mp.teror, ••• 11 
He goes on to ss.y tha.-t the l'k.~· by a.r .. d 1;::;.1.'ge left the 
religion e.nd lai•m or r.ot-:.q_u<;red people!3 :intact, but if' they did 
m~l-= e ch.n-r..g:s it wa.r.:; to ''extend tha co::nfort.a and .inc :·ea.se ·1;he 
happine:es of life." 
juzatir::-n of the. co·tmtr:r by '~lespas:l.a.n., •~ta . .s one r.amed Ccgi, ~ho 
in. ·cC.nsequen.ce of his he'iri.n.q; a:!.:l.ai.sted. in th.e con.queot of the 
Glcuce:stershire s.r-..d Ozforclsh.ise, -wz.s r11:'tmed Cogid.ubl1.USi an.d to 
him Cla.udius ~vet in rew;;.'U'd. :f'cqr his sorvices, ·sovcr~l cities 
ltinsdo~; lmt '1.-d t:h this restrict:t.o.n ·th.~.t it should be g,:nterned. 
founde1• c•f thoPJ city of Regnu.m, :r.o\v called Cbichaster, a.nd to 
'· H:e mentions th~.t· some ant:tqil!trianroi hn.ve doubted •&h.c1:her 
CM.r.:hester be the ancient RegmJ!l",, but be SG~ys t.hnt Richard of 
Cii~ancester applies .Hegau.tium t;o Su~ex; nand as it .is certair.. 
t:bat the 11egni occupied r.Jussal;::l it i~ fair to con~lude · tr.at 
·the .Romans~ upon their .Je·t;.::rrui:uizlg to cl vilize the ·country, 
...... .J._,\ ...... ·~..... ~. t• l ... 
• ou.r caru.:. ... ~ .. i'Ol.n~s o:s. ,.lte compass· an ... more par l.cu a:rJ-1 
aim~c;, dc::~olishe•l, o.re GVidcnt marka of Roman origin •. '' 
"The(t the urt3 wer~ cul·l;ivstcd in the city during,·: 
o·f the Naptm'l.e .:ll'l:.i Hinerva inscription in 1723. Dally gives <' 
approximately thS! same ·.r-aadi&'lg or tila iascription as tra.y, 
D. S • D. Do.aant e AI"erun • • 11 
He ~vee a fairly aceur~.te translation as a footnote 
Hio oxplBJmti.on is rs.thnr. iut..,re:·stillJl:• •.rCluudiue, on his 
t•etun• to Rome,· frc:n hi.s succ:sri~f~ o~}Jodi tioo. to BZ'i tait1, 
vas d.et~reed a. trium:vh for l:avicc; <:o:>.lQ.U'-'rcd the ue.:"l, that is, 
hi:i.ving crossed it i'rcrn Gaul ·t<> Bri ts.in. The d-.~dicatio.c .• 
'thererore, cf the templ·~ to Hept•.:w.e, tho sod of the s.;o.a, · 
i:illd l~ine~~...,..,_, the i;;odder:::s of tds:il.om fol.. su~es·ting: the 
conqt~est, t;uo ox:trar:;cly apprcpriat~ on thi:;:; ccc:a.sion.:r 
"In di&:::inii· a cellar, so:me yearf..i !lg.o, in .1!".:-"l.st Street, 
at '&:;he corner of St. tiartic.' s La.lte, anot~~er stone wa:s found, 
('!'he ded:i.ca.to-;.~y i.I1.Scl•iption to No:::to, round l?l;.O) co:;:ri::ai.uing 
.the ·folloo::L"lg inscl .. iptiont the letters '!)eing · ••• br:~autifully 
cut.•• Dally l~d.r.ls in a foot.note that: it is t,er.w..rkable that 
"Do·th ·i;~blets •.-;er~~ round at the col"'ners of. st:t•eets. The ~t"eading 
gi veu. is approxi."natel;,o the 53me. a.:J .F:i~veri'ield' s reco:nstruetion. 
Dally contir1ucs, "About t.h~ s~:ne year (1823) in digging 
a cel.lar1~ o£ a hou::;e in 1•lori:h ~treet a.djoining th.e Little Anchor 
l::.m "a;n.d. \:.'hich was probably til~ corner of the street, ~- votive 
altar \:l:;;.s dis~ overed, ha:'l,.ing tl·•e i'ollcmi!l£ 5.nscription." 
Hoe ,;J.-.res ·t.he same ra·~.ding tlS eve~yone .al.se fer t.he Luc.uUus 
in~l·iption. It is di!iioul t to k11.0~, wb.a. t: Dally me.s.ut: by 
~1 e.loi:iut the s<:u11e Jear, n unleos he tlt~ught that the !Tero 
ir.scrlptic-rt of 17'40 ~as discovered i.t.l about 1822. His 
e::tpla.n<'•tiO:t! of thi..s ~ to!le .\B ~;.lso r~ thsr interesti.llg. 
"Lucillus was lieu.te:wnt-general <>f B:r·itai-n, Hnd contemporary 
with r~gricol~, who obta.in:ed 'but go\n.~rmnent c! this country 
in the reign of \lea;Jasir:'\111 (about the year ~·?), a.nd on the 
. ~ 
d.eatb of Agricola succeeded hitn in that office. 9i'his 
explanation is not even :remotely correct,.as ~gricola served 
Vespasian, Titus and !Jomitia.n 1n Britain from 78-85 A.O., 
and was then recalled to Rome. Lucullus waa governor in the 
latter part of::Do.'IIit.ian's reign. How Da~ly makes 4?·<'!..0. 
the reign of Vespasian is impossible to ~ell uraess he mistalcenl.y 
tbcugbt tll.at Vespasian, 11ib.o 14a3 ia:i cbargo cr the South of llritain 
for Claudius, was then !.'rnperor. 
As regards the tombsto:r:.e found in the \'laD. nnear the east 
entrance of the city," concerning the porter, Dally. after 
giving the usual readiDf.h adds a conjectural one. 
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Sac:-ed to. the Gods! !?aulit.ms Attrarius lived 
He suggests that "the stone loJa.G a montimental one of some 
eminent Roman • • • To .,,hie~ is to be add.ed, that ·the l.loma."lS 
usuc:U.ly interred by the si(le of a public way, where this 
monument was located~!l 
:rrn addi ti.on to these facts, t~nding to show the oecupation 
of tne city by the noman~, it a:ppeors that when the episcopal 
house in 1727 \'la.:a partly rebuilt, several vestiges of root'IS 
:-·' 
}5o .. 
~ith tesserae and coins were dug u.p, and a tessellated 
pavemen·t was found, the latter of ~:~bich r..ovr lying about 20 
feet .f'rom the south-east angle of the west wing of th.e 
bouse, at~a depth of 3 fe~t, \~S i~nediately covered over with 
turr.u The coins (a lisi~ is given at the foot of tbe page, 
which .be states is incOiiJ!Jlete) !'have also been found l'f.i. thin 
tbe circuit of the ancient Re[;;num." 
After a few sentences and a +a,rge footno·te about the 
coming of C:lu·istia:dty to noman Britain, Dal.ly SFJ$5 that the 
dynasty of British tributa~ p1~nces ended in 165 A.D. with 
Lucius "the lesende.r.y founder of Chriotianity in Britain." 
He concludes this chapter, ''From tM.L~ period (presumably 
165 A .D.,) to the departure of the .Romans from Bri.ta.in ••• 
the history of' Chichester offers no features to distinguish it 
front the rest of the coumuni ty. n 
.. ' 
About the Canan.Qate, Dall7 has this to say. '~he Gateway 
is considered by some as of R~~ origin. I do not consider 
i ~ aept eo early a date. 11 
He adds a little more information about the .Bishop's 
·Palace til a lat-er chapter. 11F.rom the di.seovery of a Ro111an 
-pavement and coins, in repairing the buildings, it appears to 
have ~een erected upon the scite ot a Roma."l Villa. 11 
· -T:homa.s wclker Horsfield had his t~o volum.a book., 'The 
History, Antiquities and Xopograplly of tb0 County of S~aex• 
published in 1835~ 
Horsfield sta.ten th2.t \'"then Ctli'!St\r fiTst deeided to 
wel"P. i:nhzo.b5.ted. by 'th:~ R~;n:i.., ·• a tribe of. Germans, "ihich 
!:lad. o~j.gr.atl1d. fror~ tl:f.l cant:...ao:!Ct a.hout the aame period aa 
r:!.v:Jls o:: the con.ti . ''lC.nt :.e.~-:.:! can~j.nued tt~ bo so he-re. !Ie 
' . ' . . ... ~ 
He begins t.!!e aeet:to:a ;::;.n Chichester by ·ss.yl.~ th~1t" 
"-!ieg:nll'!l ..... is considered .... as the first or second of 
th.e. r!'lil.it~ry dtias· four.u:led by th~ :Rolllana in Br.l.t~in." He 
mantio:r.a the riis::overy o:f thP. t~e!)tune· t:!na Mi.nerva inscription 
.and the found.~tiona of the te~1pli?. j_n 172.; as ;provir.tfi th~.a 
conje.etu:r.e. He g.i.vc_s a f'a.;.rl.y accurate t"eadi.ng and 
tran:slation of. the inscription, except tba.t be gives the name 
1.,1l'l.enn to the donor cr the l:d te. 
11'T~be Cogidt.1.bnu.n men.ti.oned it! the LTt.Scrlption, was a 
'Bri tiah chie::f, na.med. Oogi., \?ho hr..Yi.ng .~ssi.sted the Rom3nr.3 in 
the conqutNat of th., districts ocenp:i.~d by the Pobu.ni., :received. 
from t:nam th.!tt name as an adj'..nv:t to hia O'd;l~ To this prince, 
in r.eward fo:::- hia serv:i.ces, Cla.uaius ea,vo several Belr,ic 
11A few years after. '!:he above intP.reeting discovery, viz., 
in 172:1, when the epi.scopal.. nslaca was partly rebuilt, 
several vestigos of roorns ~ th tesserae and eoins \•1ere dug 
up. One room t1as 30 feet s~uare1 hav:i.ng a tessellated 
pavemeat. In 1811, part of a pavement was found in West 
Street, consisti.ng of a bordure of coarsE: materl.al.s a.!ld t--Iorkman-
ship. Frae--mcnts o:f Rom..:..m tiles n.nd pottery vere frequently 
exposed, and numerous coins h&ve been discovered within 
tbe eircui t of. the .-mcient .Regnum. ~ithin the ~'Rlls of the 
cathedr-..al, :::~t the west em! of the s.outh aisle • • • in 1830 
e. ~ave vas opened, when th(!re \'Jere foimd. many tesserae and 
other indications of Roman occupancy." 
Horsfield gives the reading, a. conje-ctural reading ~a 
a. tranalBtion of the urave stone found in 1809 near East Gate, 
mentioning the 85 years old man. He infer's thr'lt it concerns 
a distinguished Roman. 
He then gives the texts of the dedicatory inscription 
to Nero ar.d the Lucu.llus inscription, 'fdhich he haa taken 
from Dally' a Chichester Guide. About th.e Nero inscription 
he says that the letters are cru.>ved "witb singular correctneaa 
and beauty, and otjthe same size as on tho inr<:~cription to 
Neptune and Minerva. It io cle~rly but· a few ~ears posterior 
to that monument ••• and af.forda add.i.tional co.nfi:rnl3.tion 
a.s to the Roman origin of Chichester." 
He says that L~cullus wa:~ propraetor of Britain after 
. (lo}a..S . . 
the recall of Agricola, and t;.Q-- 13..:-rYe a sed put to death by 
Domitian. for all~t1ing a spear he had invented to be called 
38. 
HCI.\"Sfieold. l!ate.s t.!'te c~iFJCOV:::-ry or both tl::~t~r:te insc:rl:pti.ons 
to ~bout 1823. 
origin an(} looked t"err..a:r'kab.ly like the Nelli!_:)Ort at l.:i.nc:cln. 
A.bout the entrench:nent:.J he ~x:tys tr ... r.t.t, n~.f.ter t~e city of 
Regnu:n had been estsbl '!.shet.'t by the 'Roma.na., :i.t reuuil"od a.ddi tionel. 
forti fic:;ltiolm tl'.)wnr·de the north, w'here the range of Oouns 
protected the t-Jecl.c! country, t·.') !;'lhich the n.~tive H.r:tt.ons had 
rE>tired, ~,nd from whence thcr.r fre~uently med'.? predatory 
&Y.Cttrsicmf?. Tht~se entrenchments con:nected l(rl. th t.'!':!.e city t._rere 
Horsfield st~tes ele~rly thf~.t the site of Regm~ is Chichester, 
...... d ~·,.,.t Co•.-4d .. h"'•••"' .......... t,.1· '~'~I" "'f ....... .,. ';')pr.r..; 1;,;1 ... ,1. .. .a. ... - E-....., , • ..,. l.I.V..-•~ 'N~-;<.~ .~. .1.-Q ~.w , .... t.IY:.r ,\w "''"V&.,,&.o e !~ the d~scription 
of the c~.ty, he ssys that the c:metery of. St,. P.a.~c:ras tr~~;,-as 
pl.aced nef.!.r the roadside,n St. Pancrns cemetery b~:i.:tg or. the 
Fishbou:r"fle:- "!n 1812 cert:d.n remai.na of a R(..'ifi:ln b'.'l.th ~rith 
.. :· 
of that descri:otio;n~. f.nund in this parish, and from its being· 
so very contiguous t!., the capitE'I.l of. the !legni1 th!'~:rE! can be 
I 
j 
no doubt that the Roman patricians and chiefs h..'ld villae. in this 
neighbourhood, "Wb;i..ch time will some day bring to light." It is 
only the lt1.st few years that have proved Horsfield's deductions 
right. 
In 1839 ~illi~~ Hayley Mason published his book, Goodwood 
its House, Park and. Grounds etc •• 
iie mentions the temple erec:ted in the grounds for the Neptime 
and Minerva inscription. lfe says it is one of the earliest Roman 
inscriptions in England, but he gives the date of its discovery 
as 1731 when the founda.tions for the Council Chrunber were dug. 
He gives a print of the etone and a restored reading and trans-
lation, much. as is now generally accepted, except that he gives 
the naete of the donor of the site as fudens. He also mentions 
that two stone ~alls 3 feet thick and 4 feet below the surface 
were found at the sa'l'ie time, "probe.bly part of the Temple to 
-which this stone relates." 
Mason also says thet Chichester wa.s a Roman Station, and 
that its walls are on the site of the Romen ones, and that 
the city's plan, ''with but little al.teration, remains ex'.lc~ly 
as it wa.s when they had possession of Britain. 11 
Re also adds tha.t •'Tacitus tells us several. cities were 
given to K.i.ng Cogi.dubnus after the success of /~ulus Plautius 
and Ostorius Scapula under Clnudiu.s for his fidelity to the 
Romans; and according to the Roman custom he here takes the 
na.me of his patron, and styles himself Tiberiu.s Claudius 
Cogidubnus Ki.ng and Legate oi the Emperor in Bri tnin. -By 
I· 
4o. 
his order a college or comp.a.n,- of artists ol:' mechanics like those 
on Vitalis' s epi te.tJh <lt Ba.t.h under which denorni.nation. ~ere 
included several sorts of wor~~en togethor,dedieated this 
spo.t to Neptune ~nd Mir:terva, the one the sovereign of the sea, 
which perhaps ca."!le up to· t!l.e walls of the station, tha othor 
the patroness or arts.n 
In 1853 '~e Ar.cha.eologieal Institute hold its Annual 
meetillg at Chichester. The follf?h-'irt.g is a. resu.--nfi. of the papers 
read ar..d the articles exhibited which a.re concerned with Roraan 
Chichester. 
Wednesd~y Ju~y 13th~ 
Mr •. Rill.s, tha Curator of the f~u:.;;eum of the Chichester 
Philoaophica.l ~ociety, read a !~aper on the Ne_ptune and t4inerm 
Stone (then at Good~ood), nov cutside the Council Cbamoer. 
In 1?231 April, a stone was discovered in digging the 
foundations of the CouncU Chamber ~ the oi·ty. He says that 
it lay about 4 feet under. face upwa.rds and sorilet:rhat dl:lme.ge~ 
by the labourc~ in their effortG to raise it. Also that 
several letters \tlere defaced and the disinterred ,portion tro.s 
~roken into four pieces, ar1d that a portion was still wanting. 
It is stated that t~~s portion is under the adjoining house. 
The atone he s~Jid is six feet by ·two and three quarter 
feet, 'iilith letters thr17;e inchos high. Thase letters are 
careful~ cut and formed \-r.lth untwual preciEJion. He pointed 
out th&,t Rogar Gale gave a long accoun.t at the time ~?f the 
discove~J. (Philosophical Transactions 1?23 Vo.32 No.,i9). 
Gale-'s 'i-ead.ir.lg oi' the i:nseri:ption •. sup,plying the defective 
' pcrtions ~a ·as fcll01.'1S!-
't~e:;tw:C:_t et Mitiervae templum p:t-o :S~lu.te e.omus ditinae 
ex :auctori.t~:te Tiberii Clu:u8.11 Cogidub!li ,Regi.s legati Augusti· 
in E:t'itrulni.a coliegiwn :l'::~brorum et qui in eo a saeri~ (or 
honorat.i) sunt, de sub dedic;avct ... .mt, donrmte aream Pudenti 
• ?u::leiltii'IIL fili-a. 1 
T11is valuable inscription has been· noticed by v~a"i.o·as 
writer-s who have l>roposed readings differing ff.·crt that 
suggested by Gale. The.insc~ption as given by Dr. Bailey 
<:Preface to Hearne• s Adam de D.amerha.m 1 l>• XX_}:\'It) diff~u.·a 
r;·iuch fram th.e abo"~m. Sot.1e have given the conj6ctural reading 
" •••• et · Cogidubni l~egis legati Ti'ber:i.i .Augu£it1 ~l!:. Britannia •• •" 
Others propose ••• 1Hegis Magni Brittanorum•. 
I .. t• . . • ..h ·pt..: 'I h' _., :n t' b n· ne ll1CiliOJ.r 1.12 ·": e u.s. .... osop ol.Ccu.. : ... raf.I..Sa.ll l.OnS a qve 
esse1•ti6n which baa been followed by Gough· and other writers. 
It i~e been adduced as a proof that the Suase~ marble was 
known to the Romano; and amongst others the late Di."• Mao tell 
in r.is 'Geology of the South East. of Engl.~.nd' 1 Bj~ea..'l;,;.il"..g of 
Sussex marble, asse:r.t.s that 11 there is historical proof of 
its ha.vlng 'b~en k!1own to ·the nomaru~"• 
·In R:Lcnardson' s Geology like\lfil;;<e {Edi.ition !I) .it :La 
by the nor.m.ns \'illS afforded wbilst dig@.ng ·t.he foWld~tion of 
·.'·#0 ... · 
I __ :···:·· 
.... ~ 
112. 
the pr~:set1t CouncU Cha:nba1• at ct.dch~ster-, l72J; t:h.e ~1orkzaen 
discovered a slab of 'grey Sus.-;.: ax ma:rble' uhicb bore an 
inscri·ption.'" 
In the :S.ussex Arclmoological Collections (Vo.l.II p.63) 
the 2av. l:';. 'runlet· observes that "one remarkable instance of 
th:!.s atone hav:ing been ueed by the 3om.;ms e-.rlsts ill the 
l:lell-kn.o~r.n ali!b insc-ribed to Neptune anil Minerva. n 'l1bat the 
Sussex rn~i.rble w::ls ltnoorm to the Rol!UWa is ver3 1Jl"Obablo, but 
this stone ia el•rcl\eO'I.tely cited no a proof of the fact, aince 
en a csroful eitatnination it 1.dl.l be found to be Purbeck and 
not Susse~ ~rble. 
~fhen restored ~lith Sussex rue.rblc (i.e. the lost por-tiou) 
it. is obvious tbi:lt ·thEi two ma.t.arials are di:Cfe.reiiJt. Thns authoz•s 
have been led aet2t)r, a.nr! the need for thor.;,ug."t examination of 
originals is emp~~sized. 
Mondaz July l8~h. 
'l'he Rev. a.:a. Pa:::-kins read a memoir on th-e l>rcbable 
origi1:t of' dj.fi'erent f.lnciex1t names or Chichester. Unfortunately 
it appeal's tha·t tl'le · Ins·titute did not prir!'t a copy o.f this 
paper in thair report. 
1Viany llo:t~an articles \<Jere e:~hibited. du.l.'"ing the Institute's 
vi;;i t in the tcmpornr.y :nuseu.'l!'l, including the fo~lm·Jing connected 
with Chl.chester. 
(l) S•~veral Roman tL.""nS and'reliquea' found at \fax·ious timf!B 
in Chicheete.r. 
Ex..ltibited: by Cbi.cht:st-~::1' !"hilos·oph:ical Society ~md 
!fhe most I'ema.rkable of' them W!l& a bot Ue of b1'"cwn ware, 
]'ord:inghridge in the Ne1il F·otest• It is figttred in the 
(2) Roman Pottei'Yt f'ouud in Eia:::t Street, in d.iggiug the 
\~are, emhoosed with :figures, and :plain; also portions of 
coi:u•se· ·Rom2'•no-Briti.sh ua.re, eome of which were rudely 
markings betwean parallel bands. Romatl tesselated pave~ent 
extends under a great pnrt of' the adjacent churchyard and 
church ·oi St. Andrew; a.nd also in ·~lr. ~ia.son' s garden at a 
de;.th of four or five teet. 
Exhibited by Hr. :z. Hayley Mason. 
(3) Roman pottery; portions of Sruraiall £•.nd. f~thet> wares dis-· 
covered in Chichesta~ Cathe,lral itl forrJing a vault. 
EJ:hibited by Hr. Joseph Butler. 
(%) Portion of a fine Samian bo\4 with ornaments in low 
relief. It was found on the north side of Chi.chee-ter; 
and '\!<lS formerly in the possession of r~r. King of Chichester, 
the antiquary. 
A Sarllian. cup and patera0 a jug of white vare and other 
b,l-t .• • 
Roman potter,r found.at Chichester. 
~dbited by Mre D. oiliot. 
(5) 'l'wo earthen vessels, founa in. 1851, embeciciad ir~ the 
wall ot· St. Ola\te• s Church, Chicheste1~, placed over tile 
arch of the cast Window, on their sides the mouths iacing 
··inwards towards the chw·ch •••• l!hey are of coarse red ware 
and were probably formed to serva aa cooking pots, the bottom 
haYing considerable conveAity, so as to 'bed well amonsst 
the net ashes. This curious diGcover,y is dascribed· by the 
Rev. ·p. Freem:all (S.A.Co vol.V.po223); he suppooed them ·to 
be Romm:a, but the· t~Jare l".a.'ii.s ·no rcaemblan.ce to ·that or Roman 
times. Large ~o.ll-tUes we&•e tound in tb.e t'lasonry, which 
gave probability to ts1e supposition ••• 
Elthibi·ted by t'lr. Inkso:r1, Church warden of St. 
Olavo•a. 
(6) Unpublished enp',ravingi ;representing the remains of one 
of the l~Otr.an g-ates of Cbiehest~r (aegncm), £:rom a &"ketch 
in tha Bur~ell Collections. 
Also an unpublished etching, three Roman inscriptions 
found at Chichester: one of them, tound i~ a cellar in 
East Stroet, at the coz·nel' of St. l..fartin's LE.lne, is a 
tablet dedicated to Nero; a.noth~n·, round in 1823 in North 
Street, is the lower portion o£ an alt~11- ·dedicatecl by" 
Luculluo, son of Amminus; the thi~d is a votive tablet to 
Jupiter, dedicated by c. ~'iall~t¥-us LucWJ.u.s, propraetor 
Cncs.- tlcrnit.iani Aug." 
Tho Rev.· H.E.c •. ~·1alc.ott. .hnd "his book t . .he ''l1ernorla.le of 
he says that "tht: st.r?.el;s !ol.low the lines of a Roman 
a :native p:r:illc·o~ a tribt&ta.ey of the e."?lperor., resid&i in the 
tolhn." 
He ~nenticrw the Neptune Rl:ld Hinenoa stone dug up in 
l ?2:5,. "bee ring tho rutDlEl of Pud~e, who is suppos~d to be the 
same pP.rson \!lho is mentionGd br St. Paul'' (A picture o~ the 
in.sct•iption is opposite p.Z.) "'.Mie Propr~.etor0 s Honse 
.. · 
occtapied the site of the Bisbop•s· Pala-ce." He also h,entions 
a Rom£"..n roatl to HP..lnaker from the East Gate. 11From the fragments 
ot earthenware pi:pes f~,lnd O!!. tho spot, ~ater, to s:-tp~'lement 
tl!e limited supply afforded by the in.termi ttent stream of 
tha Lavant, ia supposed to bave been brought fnr the cupply 
of the town t'r()m the Broyle (bruillwn, ~- buahy place), 
-which forwod probably the Roman ISU.'l".n'le:t•camp or outwo:rk. n 
r..ater on when d~scribilt,{; tho Bishop's Palace he again 
says that i't :ia on. the site of a Roman Villa. 
\::i th raga.rd ·to Roma.~ Chichester., \\!alcott displays a 
rather uncritical appk~Ch to bis material. 
. , 
187C s~u·; th.; public-at-ion of a :'i!istary of Susse"l!. by 
~-.::xcept that he su:ppo!'"ts th!! '?uder:.s' story in conne\:tion 
Clpuscula - :a collection of p.e.pe~N.> by C. Rc.e.\;h Smith 
( i) 1'hc ?.o:r:ar.: ~o~:i !rom J ... on.do.c to ::;hiche:st·:?r, 187?. 
o£ !~cr!iD.n Britain, fr~ the gres.t :road ~md its to~tr...G frcm 
Dover c.r!d Lyll'.!te to London o.n. the e?.et; !:.nCl from tllZ!t 
i.s z~ntJ:r:llly <:·.ccept.ed 1:1.~ the 't7.eg.num of the seventh Iter 
of i\.l:.toninus, ~:hich il!.'lS evidently prepared to trcl~c in tl1is 
Rilg!l1.42 a.s a place oi' import:!l.ne-t!!, and thu.s the Iter starts 
i'ror.~ it. f.J. tl.!ough tb: di.st~r.e~ to the fi:-s·t station, 
u:;.que~rtiom:.bly Bitter!l, dClOG not acc·:::r.c with the actual 
C:C':'.SU.!'f:mtmt, y-::·t there is 11.0 otbnr place, to subst:i.tute, 
for Ca!!l::ler:. e.r:C. Gal c t s t P.ingwcod I h.:.· . .s n.one or tbe remains 
~;hich invariably sur-.r:i.ve to ·flet.er:!Iir.e the s.i.tea of al.1 the 
sts..rtinc;-pl:~v.:ez :i.n the It:i.nE:::oary; wl'li1e ChicbestGr, ::1.%1 j:te 
large extent 
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clliei ~o~~ns in Reman .Bl'it~it'l. It::• t-J;:;;lls ••• ! feel convinced 
that i1;. their es-.·tiz·e circuit th<:y a.:re <:·;·,g:r·~!{ti;!d. u:pon 
tile co1·c of the Ro:as.ll ••• u 
He saw tta bastio:.. i.r... the ~••outh \v~.l ne~- th~ ·east Ct~te, 
in a fine stat.e o! pre~orv-!!.tio:.;J: 1 .:;.,~.th.;:,ugh beycnd .U the 
\iall is obscured by builrJ.:i.t:tgs.!; H-& mer:.tions sepulchral 
inscri;t:io:us cu~ upon st.on~:::. 1:hich h.nd .Pl'£~vi.ou.sly f'O!!:'l!led 
pB.rt of &. public build:iiJ.6• '·'(";th~r !;iO:rke::l stones of r.lrJgr.t.itude, 
which bad belonged. to etti!ices t)f ibpc-rtan;::e, !'.Ewe also 
b.::en i\)'Wld. 'l~he ~Jell kao•m dedic~tory ·ius~J:>J.ptioll of the 
':Cemple oi l~e;?tWJe a.nd Minerva, one of tha most va..lu.:-tbl~ 
historical inacriptions cf :acman :3.r.itain 1 wc:·uld of it.self' 
in a fractw·ed. state th~ t:.es·t:t·uct:ion of6 n.o doubt, hundl."P.ds 
or l.apidary r~::co:r'd!!l mer a or lesa v<ihtsble." 
He co.m:lwaes by aayi~i:~ tl'.a t e !·lr •. J. ·~arr:i.s beliov,:os 
that he has dia~ovorad t;ho site of ru1 f.lmphitheat.re :.ln.d 
possibly that of a thDatr~ also 1~ tllr1 !ielca c.n the south-
en.st oi the to'aln. ".t:xca;tatic::.s alon~ C!U'l determ.:tne tha· 
(ii) l~OC!!ln C.ldchestc:r. 1887,, 
trChicl.ltistet·, l·•ithout doubt, represents the .Regnum 
oi' the sa•Jenth Ite·~· o:r J'Lntor.ii1"1US 1 al thou.gh tl:le dist.anr.;e to 
the ne;.ct f.rta.tion, ClauseutU!l:., Bitte::-111 is some 10 miles 
courses or bo!l.ding·-tilcs ct'WI'~on tc ~ost of the walls ot Roman 
·n;pleced. \;y meclie:vz-:J.. repa.ra"tions:, tr:v;lt ~1.:·per!icial.~ observers 
Boach S!!!i th en to the :iuscripti~!'!S. He 
::-e.s.d.izlt; 1 li.!"lth the n:-.mo o:t tho donor al5 l?udens. He says 
that the i.'!edicat:tcn to Neptune ~-;us on ClCCCUtlt of t.ba main 
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Roach Smith quotes Tacitus in connection with the ~r~es 
and titles af Cogi.dubnus. "The boundary o.f the territory 
a.ssigned to Cogidubnus extended to the co3st or1 the aouth, 
c.nd on the north it is probable it is in part indicated 
b7 the long foss ~nd rampart on the N.E. and N.~. of 
Chichester ...... 
lie tb:inko Collegium .Fabrorum refers to metal workers, 
because of the number of iron works in Sussex t:orkad from 
an appsrentl.y early date. 
As far as connecting Pudens tdth Martial. and St. P~..ul 
is concerned Rooch Smith dismiosee the matter "as not \-worbb 
discussing. 11 
"In excavating in 1832 on the e.aat c:d.de of North Street, 
between the apot where this inscribed slab ~ac found and the 
Cross, an r:1ltar was du.g up. It was dedicated to the 
Genius Loci by tucullus, ·the sen of f•mminua, a civilian 
whose house and £$TOund atood in a line w1 th the temple to 
Nep·tune ana Minerva. rlltars to t~is topical and hcusehold 
deity are extremely numerous ••• u 
Roach Smith goes on to menticn the dedicator3 inscription 
to t~ero, and e.lso a votive tablet to Jupiter, dedic,ited by 
c. Sallu.etius Lucullus, J?ropraetor of Britain after tba 
recall of Agricola. Concernii'.g tho Nero inscription he 
says tho.t it. ie in.toresting uas tending to. confirm o:r support 
evidenc~s of tllEl peaceful condition of th+outh of Bri tein 
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when tlJe ~stertl part wae in rebellion ••• " He all.udea to 
the fact of the stone's _being very early. 
He admits being somewhat ~~spicious about the Sallustiue 
.tucullus inscription because of its historical importance 
and -the l.nck of circumstantial evidence. 
Tbis .i.nscription vas attri"i:mtad to Chichester by the 
Rev. B.R. Perkins. lt:runs:-
I.O.M. 
AUG. 
C. SfU.LU~TI"US LUCUU.US 
Lro. AUG. 
P.R. fR. PlW'I! • BRI'I'AtiNiltE 
.POSUIT 
v.s.L.t4. 
'fhia inscription watollected by e. $!-muel' t~oodf'ord of 
liladh!U!i Colle.ge, OxfQrd, about 1658. 
Roach Smith says that tho.two imperfect funereal 
inscriptions are "wl.i..mpod.e.nt in themselves, but valua.ble 
in relation to the stones upon which they appear. The,y~ 
f'C?und in 18;;:; in South _St.reet. •• It would s.ppe~l" th..ttt 
these stones had originally been used in ~ne public 
bu·ildil'lg; afterwards ada9ted for sepulchral uses •••• 
and subae~u.ently er;;ain used for buildins purposes. Such 
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changes ere not uncommon in Roman tows.,p.oi:nting to periods 
of destruction and reaovation.u 
"There is one more stone, fragmentary, about two feet 
square, kindly exhibited by the linhO.i>, which belongs to 
the stpulchrill class. It was found ip. his garden, having 
doubtless ~een used there in some public building. It has 
contain~d at least 4 lines, of which only traces of 3 remain: 
••.• -•. RIAM 
• • • NU~1A'!I 
• • • • 
• • • X • • • 
And further, the Bishop exhibited to us a mutilated bead in 
marble, oi' life, or rather heroic, size, which it was 
suggested. mig!lt b..ave been of Neptuno. I.ta being in marble 
111akes its discovery at Chi.:hester suspected." 
Roach Smith concludes by mentioning a board of small 
brass coins lately excavated in Clliches·ter .• 
(iii) A paper on Roman Rochest.er aad nom&n Chichester. 
In this Roach Smith repea.ts t1bot he said in his paper 
on Roman Chichester. 
In 1898 a History of Chichest.er by Adolphus_ Ballard was 
p~bliahed. 
In his iutrodu.ctoey chapter on Regnu.ru,, Bal.lard says 
that Vespasion probably conq_ucred the Regni, ta1Q.r1g their 
capital Regnum. He saya, quoting Rich?..rd of Cire.ncester, 
tha.t the :~ft ·of cities and te:rritory to Cogidubnus, was 
made·· in 48 A.D., and that they had originaJ.ly belonged to 
the Belgae. 
· Concerr..ing the inscription, of wni.ch he 3ives a 
translation, he says· that it was found in 1?23 and must 
have been erected before the cJ.ose of the first ce.ntury. 
Also the ·town must have been of some importance, as the 
Smiths bad incorpor~ted ·themselves into a guild. 
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Ballard gives ·a ·full account of' the Puder.s legend but 
considers it highly improl)sble. 
He continues, ·"Evidence ·of its (Cbiches·tc:;r' s) Roman 
origin is to be found in the disposition of the four 
principal streets ••• the Eiast Gate, which ilas not pulled 
down until 1?8), is said to have been Roman \'IIO!'ku .. " 
11In addition to ·tho inscribed stone al.ready mentioned, 
other inscriptions have ·been found at th.e corner or St. Martin• s 
Lane and East Street a.nd in the'wall near the £aat Gate, 
\\'bile tesselated,, pavements have been found under St. 
Andrew's Church, and under •••• a house in East Street, ~nd 
also in the grounds ·of the Bishop's Palace and under the 
piers of the S}}ire and re1•ed.os in the Cathedral. A 
votive altar" \-1as found in the cellar of the Little Anchor 
in llorth Street near the Cross (The Lucul.lus i.nscription); 
while adjoining the temple of Neptune and Minerva waa found 
a pavement rwming along Lion S trcet for about 100 yards.· 
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Bal.la.""Ci assumi'Js the Entreucbmenta to have ~een Roman. 
t:te mentions ~~o. Roman ·reads as passirl.g t~rough Chichester. 
!fb.e n.un road from "-1inchester and Porcbceter to Pevensey 
and Richborougb, and Stqne Street, which started at 
Bracklesham.Bay and went to London. 
Chichester l?ast and Pz·esent by J. Low t-:larren, publ:iehed 
in 1901. 
He aaaumes that.an important settlement existed on the 
site of Chichester. before the Ro:nane c::uno, and that they 
called it Regnum when they f'ouptled it. Proof of Roman 
.foundations is st~01:1n by pottery, eoilts, omaments, r•and 
variously designed weapous.n Ue mentions findt; in the 
vicinity of Nort~te and the Corporation l-Jarket, az:td when 
drainage excav~tions were taking place but does ~~~ say 
whet they t4ere. He also implies that Chichester was a 
n fortified urbs" from the begin.'ling of the Roman occ~pc:.tion •. 
The Ne;:>tune a.nd Minerva inac:riptio:n, the diecov~ 
ot which he places in 1723, he saya, proves that R~ n9t 
only lived her~, but also . ~~ted different kinds o~ 
buildings. !Ie assumes that tbe 1.1alls discovered at the Gm!ie 
·time as the stone were those or the temple. iJarl'"en gi~es 
a fairly accurate reading ami translation. of the inscription, 
except that be too calla the donor of the.site fudens. 
He says that Claudius wa.s decreed a triumph on his return 
to Rome for having conquered the sea, so the dedication of 
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the temple "to floptune (the god of the sea) 0 and Minerva 
(the goddess oi wisdom) for suggesting the conquest was 
at least appropriate on tbis occasion.'' 
Selsey Bill: Historic snd Prehistoric by Edward Heron-
Allen, published in 1911. 
In mentioninG the 11Cogidubnus stone", which he says 
waa·round in 1?231 Allen agp~ makes the point that it is 
one of tbe most important discoveries, because it is 
one of 11the very few Romano-llr.itieh i.nscriptions thet can 
be ascribed m th certainty to the first century of our 
era. 11 
Yet Alle.n fal.ls-; for tna legend, and gives the name of 
the donor of the site o.e Pudena, w~1o married the· da.ughter 
of Cogidubnus, and was mentioned by Martial. He leaves open 
the q\testion of whether or not this man was the Pud.ens mentioned 
by St. Paul, giving some views of. each side. 
nDuring 1910, d,uri.ng the cutting of 'the branch rallway 
line under the Broyle Road., not far ·from Chichester Barra.e,...s, 
a. most important cliscovery ws made of British but-circlti!s, 
sho\ili05 signs of Roman occupation ••• ·" These hut-circles or 
fire places nyi.elded masses of brck.en pottery of both Bri.tisb, 
Rornano-Bri tish, and Ronlan manuf'ecture •••• n 
Quantities of Roman rcofinr.; tiles (plain and comb-
patterned) many o£ them fle.ngedJ found at Dell Quay, lead 
t1r. Allen. to suggest th.e.t theTe waa a Roman villa. there.· 
The Roman Era in B~itain by John Ward 'W'I!S firs~ 
published in l9ll •. 
It is a general work covering th~ whole of th0 Ro.'llan 
occupation or Britain. Apart from an occasional passing 
.rerer~nce to Chichester ~othing detail~d is included. 
In 1920 bolo Victor Cook published his. nstory of 
Susser•. This \40~ is rather a rc."!lantic prese~tation. 
He begins his cbl!lpter on Chichester thus 11 •.••• the 
'!leg..wd' tribe of Belgae as tbe Romans called the natives 
who inhabited. Sussex, eeem to have h&d one of t'heir chief 
oot~lements at tbe place which t.be Romans na1ued Regnu.11 and 
which we now know as Chichester." 
Ile continues that Regnum eeerns likely to !23ve been 
the first or second of the ~itaey cities ~hich ~e 
conquerors foutl.ded in Britain. "Under the narne of Regnum 
(Chichester being Ssxon) it became the cent~e of a di~trict 
inhabited by a tribe kno~n to tbe Romans as the Regni., and 
a British prince, named Cog:idubnus, ·Who seems to have given 
valuable help to the invaders in their conquest of the val~e"i 
ot tbe Tha.mes, t1as given the rege~~~. of the province. 11 
lie l!lentio:ns the finding of.' the Neptune and r·~inerva 
stone in 1 72}, _ and gi Vesrbe follO\oJing. ~~~flSla.tiom- 11'.fhe 
college of artificers, and they who presid.e over sacred 
~ites or hold office there, by the authorit, of K~g 
Cogidubnus, legate of Tiberiue Claur!lius Augustus in Britain 
'·I 
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dedicated this temple to Neptune and r•linerv~ fr..>r the \ofelfare 
of the Imperial Fe.mily, Pude:ns1 son of Pudentinus giving 
th.e ground. 11 He saya that part of the stone ws left under 
the ad.joining house. . 
He continues:- ''It bas been S"..lggested that tbe 'Collegium 
Fabrorum' was prob.-~'bly a compruv ot Smiths or ship.-Jrights 
of Chichester, l-Jho 'llloulci naturally rego.rd Neptune and ·Minerva 
as their special patrons. It has also been suggested, 
though· upon what grounds of probability I· d.o not 1mot11 that 
the Pudens, son oi' Pudentiru.ts may have been a British 
Christian, a diseiple nf St. Paul referred to in the closing 
words of the great missionary's ·second Epistle to Timothy.'' 
Ho points out that t'h.e foundation walla of tlle ancient 
temple, running North and East and three f'e~t thick, were 
discovered at the same time as the inscription. 
Re says that the Roman fortifications of Chichester 
were particularly exten.sive on the north of the.fity, · 
"a reason given f:ol" this is that they \'lcre aimed at p:rotectiM 
it from raids by the Britons, who, at any rate in the early 
stages iit the .conquest, had probably retired in large 
numbers toithe hills and impenetrable forests of the weald, 
whence they m.ight e.e occs.eion served ~e advantaoe of a.ny 
laxity on the part of ·the invaders." 
He also tells us that .stc:ua.e Street ran in a straight 
line to London froin the Eastern goteway of Roman Regnwn, 
S?.· 
passing tho spot ~here the Romano-British citizens are 
believed to have bad their cemetery. 
Before closing his chapter on Chichester by telling 
of the ·aa.cking and burning ot the city and the flight of 
the inhabitants, Cook &~yo:- "Rognum, that strong city of 
the Romans seems to have held its O'#n for more than half a 
century after · the Rorr.an eoldie17 ha.d gone." 
The Roman Occupation of Bri~.lin by F. Haverfield ·we 
published in 1924. 
only one sentence bears an1 real reference to Chichester, 
and that is of a very gonercil nature. "Chichester, once 
capite~ of the Regni, poasesses ·mar~y traces of its Rom...-cm 
,period, in.clurling ineoriptions, t.he core of its l~ctilan llalle, 
fragments of buildings, aml ablh"'ldarice of pottery and 
other d~bris of life." 
IJ.'he Records of Chichester by '.t'.G. l!Jillis ~w-sa published 
in 1928. 
In his treatment oi the city's history ~illia includes 
large extracts from Horsfield, Dally, Halcott end Spersbott. 
On pages 16-17 be has a draring of the Neptune and Hinerva 
inscription, and a print of the words of the Ne.t'O a.nd 
Lucullus inscriptions. He concludes these copies by saying 
th..:2t ''Several of the houses in East Street, bettteen tho North 
Fallant and The Croas9 have Rorn&l vaulted sub-otructiona.n 
\.JUlia does include tl'!l"ee sets of extrStcts from books 
or lectures by people other than those mentioned above, vbich 
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have a bearing on the study of Roman Chichester. 
(i) The Visitors' Hand~'book. to Chichester, by Charles 
1-1. Crocker, published in 1.866. 
"Under the rule of the Romans it assumed the 219me of 
Regnum," thus :.he implies a pre-conquest settlement on the 
site of' Chichester. "Many testimollies of the occupation 
or that people have been found in the city and neighbourhood, 
and coins of· tl:'.at df.rte are constantly being discovered 
here." Be a~sumes. that the entrencbments are the rema;ns 
of' a Roman.summer's camp. ''Ma.ny inscribed stones of this 
date have, from time to time, been discovered, with scraps 
or ~esselated pavement." 
He speaks o:f .a votive altar, found in North Street, 
and he,assumas t~~t the Lucullua mentioned on it, is the 
successor or J'.gricola nin the government of the· kingdon'!•" 
"Many o·th.er Roman remains could be mentioned, but it 
must suffice to sa.y that there is good reason to suppose 
that a Uoman Villa. stood near the spot no\11 occupied_ by the 
Episcopal Palace; and th.."!\t even in digging the present 
foun~~tions for the new spire of the Cathedral, fragments of 
tesselated pc"tventent ~1era discovered near the old foundatio~." 
(ii) In 1910 a bool1: 'l'Jas publ.ished, \tbich had been 
1:.1ritten by &!win Wilmshurst, on the Neptune and Minerva 
inscription. It was entitled ttst. Paul and Britain: Notes 
on the Dedication Stone of the TEI!Dple of Neptune and 
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f·anerva, a.t Chichester, tthich connects the Roman Senator 
Pudens, the British-Princess Claudia, and St. Paul, with 
,, 
the city of. Chichester. 
~~s book states .the old story about Pudene and Claudia 
in Martial'a Epigram and in II Timoth;y c.4. v.2l., in an 
expanded and more rotilfmtic form than previously, cor.nectillg 
thoo with Roman aristocrats, British p1i.nces and saints. 
tiilmshurst quotes Archbishop Usdasr, Cardinal t-Jiseman .and 
man1·other clerics.in proof or his deduc~ions. He asserts 
tbat, "The preceding -statements are extracted from 'dritings 
and documents \'lhich are accessible to e:ny reader •••• ", 
he then goes on to say·that. wl~t follows comes from un-
published sources, including na very old and secret traclition." 
•tere he assumes Pude.ns to be st. Paul' e half-brother, 
through his mother's marriage to Pudentinus, and thus he 
explains. Romans c.l6 v.l3. He also assu.mes ( follo't.i.ng 
Eusebi~a), that St. Paul planted Christianity in Britain, 
but that . it is unlikely thllt he met Pud~ns in B:ri tain, 
travelling here after he ba.d been Creed by Nero in 58 A.D. 
He points out· that i!ifear Bosham there we a place called 
Paul's Wharf, 11the traditional landi.ng place of the Apostle 
• o o oChicbester uas then (abou.t 60 1' .D.) a most likely 
landing place for St. Paul, '17b.o had many connections 'With 
Rcman.otficers •••• Thus it is highl:y probable that •••• 
6o. 
St·. Paul trod the si~reets of Chichester. 11 
t-:Jithout minimizing the damage which can be done by such 
fanciful, romantic stoey-toll.ine; it must, I think, _be 
admit ted that t~ilmshurst• s aarsballing and com,pUing of 
his facta 'is ingenious. 
(iii) In·l914 Mr. O.N. wyatt delivered· a le=ture before 
the students of Bishop Otte-r's College and· tho Y.M.C.A.· on 
his personal recollections of Chichester. 
·''The :fourlliation of Chichester was laid some years before 
the Romans eEm~e to England. • • • About the year 4.5 or l.t6 of 
the present era, Claudius, the Ro~an Emperor,· sent generals 
and- soldiers into Britain, and later Vespasian fixed his 
headquarters at the place now called Chichester, but by 
the Romans, Reznum. bihen the Romans· left Britain. o • o they· 
left behind them many traces of their occupation, some of 
which remain to this present day, one being the stone dug 
up in ~723, with an inscription in Latin, tram which it · 
appears that a temple was built near the site of the · 
present Council Chamber on ground 6iven by one Pudens1 and 
dedicated to Neptune and l-1in:en-a, in the reign of Claudius 
the Roman Emperor, ••• Another trace of the Roman occupation 
is. a. Rvmn bath in the garden at Kingsham li'am, in good 
preservation." 
".-\s Chichester \'las the ~egr.um of the RontanS and· a· 
fortified town, there is little doubt that the foundations 
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of ·the pr.C.isent 1N'al.la· were laid in their. time, and &s they 
were a. mo&t ciVi.lizcd n.'l.tion, a wate-r supply was necessary, 
and for this purpose tt'.oy laid a conduit. r"o:n a SJ?ring 
arisiDg just above the 'Gi.ehop Otter College,. thrOugh land 
n.ow Caklruids Par';<, into the city; this conduit is still in 
existence,· thou.gh it is not . .n.ow used for· supplying: lrit'2.ter." 
"The l~iahop's Pe.la.ce ~ae built on the site 9f. t~a.Saxon 
King's residence which had formerly been., the resid.ence o·t 
the ROman Propraetors. n 
"Tho walls w·eret first. built by the. Romans, fortified with 
stone on the outei.de and .raS.se6 to a beisht of. about .20 feet ; 
and ~sore !\bout 1 feet 6 incbe-G to 14 feet wide. · 'Th.ey 
erected bastions or round tot-zor.s, about 16 1n nu.mber, at 
unequ~.l cl.i:atflnces. '&here were four ·~"'l.tes, mth a portculliG 
·I • ~ 1 
to euch." 
''The streets ware no doubt .laid out in. t:b.eir present 
form..lition. by the Rom~ns." 
\4yatt .,.ecords Ed\dn · ililmshuret ¥. t.rl ti.ng that, "Some 
of· tire houees j.n. the East Street between. tb.e North P~.l~t 
and the Cross are . bu:U t on arcb!='s of Roman const.ruction, 
which are under· .the preE:ianycell.a.rs ••• •" 
In·l935 the third volume of the;Victori~ County Histo~ 
of Sussex was published,. .It is a very detailed \li'Drk end 
covers Rorrtlln Chichester as tb.oroughl.y ao ~1as. then :Possible. 
The intr.oduction to tbe section o~ Romap Chichester 
..... _ 
asserts· that the tcnrn of Regnum is b~Jo.ild doubt the earliest 
Roman settlen1ent in the cctu"lt.y. . c~s ther-e was good arable iand. 
around· the tow, corn ,,za.e; probably shipped from the harbours · 
at Chichester. There is nothing to show 1'!ow life was 11 ved in 
Rego.um after lao. A.D., though a coin ofalonti!:Wm· III ('+2.5-
455) may suggest. continuity. It eeems a.ppropri~~te- to insert-
at this !lOl nt_ a vimi held by 150me yreaent experts, as to- _th,e 
continuity of lif.'e -nt Regnum. They thintt that Chichester rna;y 
have tuild a larger population at the e.'"ld of· the Rornall period 
than during the zenith C>f town-lite in Roman B1~itflin. ~e 
reason for tbis is thelt the local farmers seem f;o ba.\'0 ·moved 
into the to'li!'l to live., because of. th.e dar..ger outaide, while 
still· working in· the ~ields during the Mj. A bout the -on..\3' 
possible reason tor such a course of' action. \IOtild· be th~ Saxon 
raids, -wh':l.eh -were increasing in intensity at this period. 
Moreover Chichester harbou~ offered a fairl7 safe anchorage 
for bands of marauding Saxons, from which th~ .could plunder 
the lot1lat1d zone be·tweon the downs -and the· sea with· relative 
impUnity. 
Co:nce:rning the ancient name of Chichester, lit-tle is said, 
apart from a. :reswdt of the vi~trs of Haverfield and oth!!rs. 
Have.rfi.eld auggested. that the Regn.wr. of the Anton_ine Itinerary 
and the tiovio~g-~AB -of Ptolemy vere the same place, •·'let us aa.y 
Novicma.nus Reg:tensi.um"-. . Roach.o.Sm:ith points out ths.t t~f} llnton:i.ne 
.Itineraey givea th~ ·dist~nce, from Begrmm (Chicheste1") to 
Clau~ant\ittl (Dit.terne) a!l t~or..ty miles, whereas it is thirty 
milos. Thgre sr.em tc bo two possible ..:&ya of' ey,ple:tning tb'l.s. 
- -(i) A scrib~~ error of XX for X.KX. 
- -
(ii)· The distance is met~.sureil £'rmo the boundary. of the territorp 
of tl'lo ~ognenses, hJb .. i.ch \:l!a.S p:roba'bly a.t Davant) thu.a it is 
H.aver:f'ield also :31.2ggested that R.egnum might .'frel.l be 
Celtic or ~ adctptat,i.on ·of scme desertptiOt) of. the ''protootedn 
state of Cogidubnur! which· Romans \<J'Oul.d naturally call "regnum"~ 
Dalla.way aayo, an1..l. Ra•ie.rfield e.g:reea ri th him, tba.t the tow 
declined· after Z?O ll .• n. ,. but colrw end pottery i;eo.ke us from the 
beginning to ~ell i:ttc the fo!lrth century, and the coins stiJ.l 
later,.·· 
,1\ft~r th€ general introd\.~ction th.e ai tc is di.ecu~ed in 
great detail under v<::~.::;ious ·topice. 
'Firstly the tit\lls ~:md Gr.tes are discus.5ed .• 
The 1dells ru:: they a·~rid not~~ e.t'e medieval on R.oman foundations~ 
'!'he Row.an city was an ·"eleven sided ~lygon -Of nbou-t: lOl acres 
(like· SUchestcr, • t'lalled Verula.nium t.Ja.E! t~ce the size)~ The 
circuit o·f the ·walls i'3 l (one} milo 810 (e:!.ght hundred 111nd ten) 
yarcka. . f'Linea of V..1tll of thGt sarne meaaurOOtenta ( 450. feet) runn~ 
both north and ao~th of the West Gate, suggest tbat a beginning 
W9S made ~ thin side, the rest or th~ circuit being fitted to 
existing· housest and to the c·:n.lrse of tho ·Lav~..nt etraa."'!'l on the· 
cost, soutb-e~sti snd south-weat sides. Outeida the South Gate 
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there must bnve been a bridge over tho La:vmnt; along the 
south-west sides the walls are about .30 yarda awy from the 
stream.t• 
The Streets, north to south and east to west wore probably 
etraisht at first. ''The S!lall.er modern streets, thouch they 
... Qtlsa. . 
offer~evidence of Roman town-planning with' 'insulae•, do not 
contradict the idea. It is obvious th9t the tot:tn was laid out 
on tho usual rectangul.t!lr plan from the centre, space for a 
forum beinG sll.o-v~ed near the midcUe crossing: aDd the 'insulae' would 
develop al.ong the four cardinal roads. n 
The Gates were talten down batll:l'eeu 1772 and 1783, but it :!.a 
uncertain, deapite Dalleur~ay ond othe:rs, if there was any Roman 
wo:tk in· them. 
It is certain th~t Begnum had walls in the Roman ~eriod, 
but little is known of ·them. Dallawy speaks of large quantities 
of Reman Daterial in thQ walls, and states that part of tbe 
wall on the south-east aide of the city was tSL~en down in 18o9. 
A.n inscribed stone and a fra@Jaent of a milestone 
(apparently with no iDGcription) were discovered •among tbe 
foundations•, as Dallaway puts it. These discoveries may 
have been ~hera the city wall uas pulled doNn to build a house 
which crosses its line. If the • foundations• were ROi!J,.";!D wolit 
in Gitu, the inscribed stone and milestone ~ere r&used material, 
which would indicate that the Roman ~all here ~ao either built 
at a late date or haotilr repaired. 
b1 .:an earthern ba.."!l<• It :i.s also :po:rzaibJ.e that an. orisi~~-
vsl.lum w.na revetted •.;:ith later w.:!ll.s of stone and runt. 
l.t :r...ao b0G:1. proved t!'l...a.t tho ncma.n \'alle had bastions, !lS 
is seen from a descr-iption ot e;(c(ltrotions in 1885 on tbo 
Mediae1lal be..st!.on oppoai te the Rooi.d.enti.acy' s Gardan on the 
aouth of t:be city. uundorlying it \ff!re tl1e T.emains of ~'· lf:'.rger 
Roman b~sti.on consisting of f.ounda.tions of rammed chP.lk And 
flint, on which lay e. J9ectsngular base of tw;, courses of dressed 
Pulborough G9ndstone, · t~.e upper course set bF.lck, the wide 
ji ... ·L.• f i"•"" .... o n .. a IJe:tng o p D~ .l'loman rnor"R:r.. On tbe baae stoon the 
rubbl.e ba:'!tion, lrl.th a scmi-circul~r end, rour.d which ran a 
chamfered plinth of oasonry.n Many pieces ot Roms.~ tile and 
brick ~tJere found, but .no pottery. nrn one 1~l.aca <=~ still b~ 
seen three courses of' pink n-.ortar. joining f'ourJ:our.ses of stone 
a.t the· base of th.Q 'bar.tion." A .srrall coppe:r eoi.n of Gal.lienua 
(25:5-268} tr.ts found, a.n.d if it ~~a.s in the structure1 "it is 
possible that the bastion, not bonded to the wal.l, \~<\s erected 
shortly before or aftar 2f:..8.11 The bastions coul.d have been 
erect-eel. o.a extra def0ncea age.inst Saxon midG. l4. projecti.r.g 
cu.r+..ain-wall 111est · of the bastion. ~o:as exa.rrd.ned, b1.1t fou.nd to 
have n<" Roman foune~:tions, tlla line of the Roman ~ul was 
probably beh:i.nd. it, where- the med~avrJ. De!'-.nory stood. The 
other existi:lg b!l9tiono in th~ south-weat e.n.tl so•.tth.;.east 
portions of th~ City ~all may be th~ successors of Roman onee. 
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'rhe:oe is reu.e;c:r.. tC> 'be'lie\"'o that thur-e wore o.nce· ba.stionu in 
the north portion of the City !JaU,. 11 · ~lr. Gorcmn liill~ thought 
tbat ''the i.sola.ted tower, 01~ bastiorJ.11 outside the north•wcst 
wall. WflG pa:·obably not or Homan or-igin. Uc-.:Gvcr the cne just 
south of tho East Ge;\:ll nur · rorm and moo.Gura:ilont very r:d.milar 
to those &'!. A1'Werid.a1 the pa:·01l.lel sides of the rcctangu.ltJ.t· 
portion mes.slli'iDS ·about ll feet.1~ 
Finds.; 
1. ·North Stre·l/:t:- Walle; found rw.wi.ns ncrth and. east tJhen ·the 
Neptune and l>.:iz1e.rva Stone wns excavated in 172,31 •;ere pcsoibly 
tbo.ue of the t(:mple to ~.i~hich the stone bcl.onged. 
2. St. f.mdrew' s Church:- The tessellated! paver.llent :fou.n\i ill 
1853 at a depth of 4 to .5 feet, ·~n\3. extamUng under a gre.!t 
part of the church and chw."Chyard is mentioned ill connectioo 
"With the .fo·undations of ~<'ir.; Mllr.:on• & house in E:1st ~treet. 
"Embossed ar.d plain ·S.s;Clia.n an'fO!;l•r.ee Rc~n~British. ·wre. rudely 
ornamt:mted, are also recol'ded. n 
:;. East .Ct1•cet:-. "Part of ·a tcs$ella.ted pa.ve:men.t 11sao~ found 
in 1881• on the p1•rma·es of )1r. E.J. Faulkner' ·at a depth of 
5 feet 3 iuches. It t'i!!S formed. of vc.riously coloured tesserae 
.about ona inch aqua.re, ®me of "-1hich s!:o·r:-ed the m..fks of fire~ 
It seemed to extend under adja.ce11t buildings." 
4. North'and South Pall~~t:• ID 1931 a Sa~~~ pot ·of tlomitian-
Trajan period, and a coin of Trajan were found. · 
5· South Pal.l.limt:- In October 19}1 liilork in the road opposite 
No.5 "revealed the r~ains of a bypocau.at (pUler tiles and box 
nue tiles &nd other signs of a house) and also a Samian pot, 
a Samian flanged bowl, a bone, part o.f a comb···, core of an 
ox-horn etc." t'\t this point the modern a'treet does not coincide 
with a Roman street. 
6. ij'est Street:- In l8ll, when a cel.lm• was being dug nthe 
bordure or a pavement ·of coarse me.ter:Lals and tior'fr-ma.nehip w~s 
f.ouncle 11 
1. The Cathedral:-
(i) In 1830 at the west end of the south aisle, when a 
(t... 
grave w.aa being opened tnmany t~rae a.':ld other indicat1cns 
~f Boman occupancy 1 werE! . folL.-ldo" 
(ii) In 1848 a.t tbe vest end of the north aisle, when a 
grave was being dug, rta layer of broken tUea a.nd :traplents 
of Samian t1are were found •. ~· 
· (ii.i) \!Jhen a vault was beir1g made r1ot later than·l8,5).1 
"pottery includiDi:l portions o.f Samian and other wres were 
d;lscovered. Among the Sam.an was a fine ornamented bowl 
afterwards in the posse::;oion .of Mr.. King, th'e Chichester 
(iv) In 1861 ~hen the piers ot the tcn~er were being rabuil~, 
"portions of a tesseLlated pavement of small. red tesserae were 
(v) In .186~ dUI"i.tl.g dige,i .. ng for the foundatipns of the 
~. 
reredos of the High Altar, "'E.u!!vcra.l square yards of a similarly 
constructed tessell~ted pavement ~ere found at a depth of about 
4 feet." 
(vi) In 1878 "in a trench across the nave and aisles of ·the 
Cathedral, part of a teeselleted pavement made of brick tesserae, 
with flue-tiles etc., tv-as round.'' 
(vii) '"'Pottery has ·been. foun,d at w.rious times under the noor 
of the Cathedral." 
8. ~e Bishop's Palace:- "~ben the Palace ~ss partly rebuilt 
i_~ 172.5-l?'Z'/ trac~s of several rooms of a Roman house were found, 
ritb tesserae and coins, including some or Nero_ and Domitie.n. 
At$ distance of 20 feet·from the south-east angle of the West 
w.ing1 _a room 30 feet squ-ue cQntained much of a mosaic ptlVement.n 
9. The Deanery:- non the lawn, in the drought of.September 
1929, were discerned the foundations or an apse1 exactly 10. 
feet south of the south-w~st comer of the Deanery-, and 9ther 
foundations, apparently Rom.'!lJI." 
10. "!n excavations for new County Offices nortb of' lt1est 
Street (19,3-1934) over l!n area 320 feet east to west, and 220 
feet north to south, a great quanti,ty of Roman !l.nd other pottery 
sberds was found on made-up soil 3 to 4 feet deepo 11 
The next section is headed Kilnso 
About 150. yards.frcm the Cross on the_n~rth side of East 
Street, during excavati·ons for· tlte found!l.tions of a llouse, 
"two amall kUns were found at a d~pth o£ 4 f'eet. The mout"h 
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o~ the smaller kiln vas one foot 1n diameter, and formed of 
stones covered b,y a large stone. The kiln, mado of bricks in 
cem.ont, widened out to a diameter of 2 feet 6 inches and wae 
about 3 feet 4 inches deep; it was entirely filled with cbercoal. 
and the sides were partly covered \d th 1:1 eiliceo~nzeo The 
larger kiln \'IaG a mere hole in the clay, puddled into form, 
a\)out 4 feet 'lllide and 5 feet 6 incll.es deep; the interior, 
partially glazed, contained fragments of the coarse potter.1 
common on .P.oman sites in Sussex. About the kilns ~ere found 
the lip of a mortarium and a fragment of the same mended with 
a large leaden rivet, fra.gmenta of Samian tre.re, .and bones 
of domestic animals. Ili'"'the cuttinm was the s~tion of a 
pavement of coucrete and. bricks lying about 5 · feet 6 inches 
below the present road level and under the foundations of an 
adjoining modern house." The section concludes .with this 
comment., "It is curious tc:- find k:Uns near· to the middle. of 
the town and apparently near to a Roman house and some public 
buildings, and possibly the,y were both domestic ovens rather 
than kUns. ~~ 
The next section deols with Inscriptions. There were 6 
kno~n at Chichester in 1935. 
1. The r,.mous !-Jeptune and Minerva. inscriptioni cme of tht~~ 
tllost iZJ:\porta.nt found in Dritmin. The Victori_m County .Histo:ey 
tells of the discovery or the atone in 1723, and tbat it is 
"an ansate tablet of Purbeck marble," and tbt after various ~~~s 
10o 
it was let into the wal.l of the portico of the Council. Chamber 
in .1907. ·Then it is stated that, "The inscription is the most 
important d.ocument we have for the Roman· occupation of SusseX, 
end one of the very few Romano-British inacr:t.ptions that can 
be ascribed .with certa.i.nty to the first century." The reading 
and translation ·~ven are those in the City Guide, which ia 
the reading of R.G. ·Collingwood and J.G.c. f\nderson. (For a 
full description ·of th.e atone, its mensurements and letteriDg 
see V.C.F.. Vo13, p.l4) 
Some note·wort~points about the inscription are also givenc. 
(a) 'Collegium Fabrorum• referred to a gild· of vorl<men, 
probably shipbuildere. This is deduced fror:t the dedicm.tion 
to Neptune and Minerva, the god of the sea and the goddess 
of handicraft. 
(b) '"qui in eo sunt• may mean.those aooociated in work 
with the members of the 1 collegium'; although themselves. not 
mem.bers." 
(c) "Cogidubilue, the vessal king, was probably only an 
honorary 1 legatus Augusti' •" 
(d) The conjectured reading (Pud)ente, although not 
impossible, has 110 a.uthcrityo 
· (e) The suggested connection or Pudert..s (of n T!mothy: 
~~ 21) ~~th the inscription is baseless. 
(f) · ' 11The very .fine lettering (w:i.th punctuation dots) is 
hardly later than the esrly Flavian age' •" 
?l •. 
The narrative continues, nTbis .~ique inscription, 
cut by ~ .Roman wrkDlan on Purbeck stone, giver. evidence of a · 
highly.Roman1?~ life in Regnum about the middle of the first. 
century: a temple to Roman dei ties0 and a gild. of cn.ftsme.n 
in recogr:d?..ed Roman mnnnar. ·The vassal king, Cogidubnu.t; is 
proud oi' hl.s .Roman title, and connection. ~o donor of the 
site would appeM" t:o be an Itmlian, proba'bly oDe of. the many 
business men \iJhO followed the legions into Britain.u 
2. ".t?a~t. of a ~arge tablet of' Purbeck (?) mrble t1tas found 
:Ln l.'74o, in a ccl.lar iu. S:."ist Street at the corner of St. 
Mart.in' s Lane; the atone tta.s lost at an ea.rly date, but the 
inscription thereon is recorded in the Ms P.!L"lutes of the S.ociety 
of Antiqum.ries of LondQn (vol.iv: 19; 18th £!ept.l7lt0) •" 
Raverfie~d pointed out th!lt older. readings (e.g. Co1•pus 
Inscr. Lat. vii, 12) and drawings (e.g. Gough's Camden Vol.l1 
pl.x.v1 fig.2.) did not distinguiah.bc:ttt.iaen the text actually 
found an~ the 'supplementa' of editors. 11The correct readins 
and hi.e1 addi tiona are as fol.lows:-
NERONI CL.~UDIO DIVI 
(Ct-AUDI F G)Em>1ANI(CI) (CAE$ N)EPCTI TI 
(CAES I')RONEPOTI DIV(I) (AUG ABNEPO'l'I) 
CAESARI AUG (T) R. P. IV. IMP. IV. COS. IV 
s. c. v. 
Translation:• To Nero Claudius, son of the. divine Clauclius. 
grandGO.D of Germanicus Caesu, great-grandson of Tiber1us 
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great-greet-grandson of ~be divine·Augustus, Caesar·Augustus, With 
tribunieiao~ _power :for the fourth time, Imperator for tho foUl"th 
time, Consul for t'be .fourth time (name of person or body who 
put up the inecri_ption)." 
Attention is then draWn to the fact that filio 1 ncpoti, 
pronepoti, abnopoti etc.·were used by the early Emperors 
whether they were actually descended from their predecessors 
or not. 11Haverf'icl.d points out a slip made by the·· ma.son1 
if he cut T.R.P./.14 on the stone - the ye:J.r not agreeing with 
that of'Nero'a fourth consulate. ~he stono seems to have boen 
I 
a dedicatory stone o.n so:ne 'buil.ding near the centre of the town, 
~d ·its date is .·not later tl".a.n 60 A.D. Het .. e again. is evidence 
of an important early buUding." 
'• "Put of i tombsto-n.e, found in 1809, in the south-east 
' 
wall, · \'lbich tias "later built in a ~ll in the Bishop• s Palace 
garden~ He.V<!rfield corrected the mistake.n readings as follows:-
(D) M..... • ...• NUS AT ••• ARIUS (AN) LXXXV, 
' .. 
which may be expanded to, Dis manibus ( •• ~.;us? atriamas) 
annorum LXXXV. 
In transla.tion:- ·To the gods of the Lower tiorld ( .... .,us? the 
porter) aged 8.5 .years. The suffiK •• .;.arius :probably denotes 
tl1st the old m:i!.n had been of some occupa.ti.on; ~.g. compare ' ••• cr• 
es in baker etc.11 
Tl:le location of this inscription ia· now unknown. 
4. ".Aza altar 3 feet 6 inches b,y one ·root 6 inches was found in 
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1823 at a depth of 4 feet (?) uoder the front pavement of the 
house adjoining the l.ittle Anchor Inn, nes.r the Cross, North 
Street.11 Apparently, it is now not kncltlll where it is. "The 
inscription runs:-
GEZUO ~(ACRUM) LOCULLUS AVJ4lNl 
FIL(IOS) D(E) S(UO) P(OSUIT). 
The tmnslation is:- Se.ered to the Genius, Lucullus son of 
Ammini.vs at his ow chargeR placed this stona. The letters 
are ssid. to.be goode and in date of about the end of ·~e first 
century• 'fhe name Amminius occurs em a coin found in south-east 
Kent. ·.sir John Ev&DS did not think it refe:l'red to Adminius, 
son of Cuncbeline, who ned to Gaul, but it may. Amminius is 
a local Belgic· name, and it i.e. interesting to see that his son 
had o. Roman name. n 
5. '.1/i stone 3 feot one inch by 2 i'eet 9 inches was found at-' 
a depth of 7 feet at South Gate in 183:;.•• After being in the 
Chichester Museum it seems.to h~ve baen lost, but iD now.in 
the Worthing Museum. 
·~o inscription, the lettera of which are said to be of 
about the end ot the first ccntu.J')·, is:-
(!ODI)CCA AELIA CAVVA 
FIL(IA) A.N(NORUM) XXXVI 
The tra..wwlation._ is:• Bodicca f,elia Cauvl!l., daughter of •••• 1 
aged 36 years. 'Sodi' is not an improbable guess, for 
Bodicca, Boudicea. or Vic:toria, the na.ma of a Celtic goddess, 
was adopted by the f'arnoue queen of' the Ice¢ and other Celtic 
women. The occurrence of a Celtic name in combinatio~ with a 
La tin one is not unusual." 
tlo\~eve~, "Corpus Ins4r. LaJt.vii 0 1}1 suggests tbat cca. 
being part of a name, CA.VVA canr...ot al.so be part of' ~ name, and 
indicates the race or tribe of Aelia, in w~eh case the 
translation woul.d. be 'Bodices Acl.ia of the Cauvan tribe' o 11 
6. The l1ortbing Museum also has the greater part of a tc;.mbstone 
found at the same time ardi place as the preceding one. "The 
letters.are similar to those of the preceding. The 
inscription is in three lines:-
CATIA 
C.F.:NSO:RII~(A) 
AN XXIII 
•. that is Catia Ccnsorina, agee! 23. 
The lady bore thoroughly !loman D.!Ulles, ~ sy have been the 
daughter or td.fe of a Romn official. Catia..i.s the name of 
a •roman in Horace's. SAtires, and CetlSo~nu~ wa.e a cognomen of 
QCM'S 
the 1~~'"'~.:i l~arein'1• The whole iDScription is preserved except 
the A in the second line." (For a full descriptio~ o_f the 
stone see v.c. n. vo1.3, p.l5.) 
The next paragraph is i:ltersstina in ths.t .it shows tba~ 
even competent antiquaries can ba d.oceived. "An inscrip~;i!=Jp. 
~oncerning C •. Sallustius Lucullus, the governor o~ Britain who 
· s~cceeded Agticola, waa said, c.s enrly a.s 1658, to have been: 
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found at Chichester. It was 'an invention of some unkno\<01 
person, possibly a muddled reading of .inscl .. fption 4 (Genio s •••• 
l.ucullua) meanwhile lost ·ond buried, but it tleceived Gough .amd 
¥Jatki.n. 11 
The Victoria County History concludes its section on 
inscriptions as follows, ·~his reamrkable series of 
inscriptiona proves conciusiv~ly thot Regnum was a thoroughly 
··-
Romanized town probably by the end ot Vespaeian (A~D.79) 1 
and stro~~~ susgests the settlement there of Italians, perhaps 
ns ·part -of the ''boom' in Rott:a.Diz~tion which prevailed in Britain 
untU about A.D.l50o 11 
fbe next seetion de&ls-witb coins. 
A great number ·of Roman coins bave been dug up in every 
part of the city. 1'Dallaw!'.:f mi.tea of various discoveries, 
~md of collcctiol15 of coins made llnd dispersed& he hnd himself 
exsmined same of these collections and had verified their 
attribution to various.Emperors. The earliest coin ~as ono of 
Germanicus (Caesar t'l.D. 4-19). "These coins seemed to stretch 
frcm about A.D.41 to about 337.~ 
11As Dallavay says that 'ma.nJ" specimens, including si.ncle 
coins of all these emperors, bl'ere dug up in the course of the 
laat century0 11 it is puzzling thAt he would do.te ~the duro.tion 
ot' the R.oman government• from A.D. 5'+ to 270 1 and more puzzling 
that rmverfield, apparently following Dal~ay, GB,YS tb!lt 
•nearly all the· coins~····balong to a. period before A.D.270.• 
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It is true that llost-Constantinian coins ere not co~on in 
Cr.-ichester and its immediate neighbourhood, ··but they have been . 
found,· and a special ~RUBing of the importance o£ the tov.n 
after 270 A.D. 1 connected l!.'ith the building of Poveneey, is not 
proved by the available coin evidc:>nce." 
A hoard "of 700 silver denarii 'in the finest state of 
preservation•, from Vespasian to Faustina the younger (about 
AaDo 69 to 1?5) wns found. in 181911 i.n the Pali!ce Fie-ld •. 11It 
is difficult to acQcunt for the deposition of this hoard in A.D. 
175 or soon ~f~er." · Ap;arently coins· from the foundations 
of St. Peter, in Weot Street, wore exhibited in 1849. 
Two lists of coins and recent &dditions to ·-them (1935) 
are set out in v.o.H. VOl} pol5 and P•69. 
'l'he report continues, 11Doubtlesa other coins are kno~n, 
but cannot be traced. :Fro.'ll Dalla.wsy1 a list" and the lists given 
in the Victoria County History, "the· range of lmow coins found 
in Chichester, (including i.\leyke) is :from Gel'l'll!lniCus (d. A.D.l9) 
and Cll1udius U.n.:!l-1•54). to V.alene (A.D.}64-3?8) and Valentinilmus 
II.l (A.D.425-455) 9 several dating from Constantine IZ(A.D.307-· 
'37). They cover practiclfllly the vh.ole length of the Romm1. 
occupation, ·except for the'laet quarter or a centur.y. The 
Valentinianua III may indicate h~bitation of Regn:um as late 
as about A.D.4'•2. 11 
The next section de~ls with Pottery and .associated finds. 
·1. The l?al~:~.ce Pieldl·• · "In digging the basin of ·the .can..<t.l1· a 
q,uarter. of a mile south of the City \-.!t~lle:, in 1819, pottery, 
h~11d-mills, e. burnt buriel L"l m glass vessel 'enclosed in 
leetd', a skeleton., td.th the head of a spea1• and, near by 
two :feet dotm, . an urn containing a hoard of ?00 denarii 
(mentioned before) 0 ;,Jere diacove1--ed·. . Coins, lamps and pottery 
wore also found lj' ..l.ong the line of. the cc..r.al.-1 and poesibly 
burisla along a :Roman rof.i'.d issuing from t.he South Gate. n 
2·.. Cemetery outside the E&cst Gate:-
(i) "In the St. Pancras BlU"lal Ground and in a ~Iide~ areat 
e.row::.d it par:lllel \dth Stct.'le Street, Roman •sepulchral remains•. 
had beer: dug . up frc.-n time to time before 1838. About. the.t yei>.r 
vessels of litJht yellov cley tmd tuo p~rfect Sruni,an vesocls 
stamped Cr~c\;a r.,. and Reburri(a) of, .~~th' 1~ interesting 
abjecta~ 1 were rescued by _)1r. Thomas V::u..g, whose collection 
cannot now be treced," 
(:i.i) .A.t .Ale,.:e.ndra. 1'orrEtce, near the co1•.ner of the old S.t. 
Panc:ras Burial Ground, and abcut 320 yards :frotl1 the P.ae:rt 
Gate or tbe cit~, "drainin.g in 189.5 rE!v~alod. part of a Roman 
cemetery. Within an 3-ree. of only ten square f'eet ar.d at. ~ 
depth of four. feet were found more than 60 ve~sels, almost all 
i.r. upriGht positicn and in. go"d condition, some con~ning 
burnt bones; othera \1ere bottles, jugs, vaaea, patarete aZ'I.d two 
Saminn ve.Sse1s ~rdtb. potter's stP'"'"!!pa, not recorded, two others 
. ' . . 
t.dth ivy leaves (in barbotitte). Tbe grGJTe .furniture included. 
al,so three la-mps, tltieczers and a S!!Ual~ brooelet, oyster she~J..s, 
skull !'!rid horn of 'bos longif:rons. Hore ve~.:-;e~le, in:o:luding an 
imit:1~ion Ssmian V8.Se w"ith figures (? Bacchantes) nnd a small 
greJ two-handled cup, ware round i~ the same place in the 
following year. 11 Tho late Councillor Bu.tler' s coll~ction f1•om 
tbie site, ra~ging from A.D. 50·200., contains many whole vessels. 
(A selection of some of the best is described in v.c.H. V013. 
P.•l?). This section eonolude.s by telling us that tl1ere nwes 
also a Emall 'steelyard' •'' 
,;. The Cattle Hr.rl-;et:- "A bronze ligula, 'a..'l!or..g other Rowan 
remains•, wos found when the Cattle Maritet ~as ~ade in 187~, 
and also a S<!rnian pot wi.tb ivy ... leaf orna!!J(~nt. !n recc.nt years 
southMeest of tho East Gate in the Cattle Market and to the 
east of it hc'le been revealed a v;;;ry extensive rubbish area, 
from which much pot'teey has been extract9d .. n 
Besid.ea the pottery etc. alre.!l~ mentioned, much bas been 
found at different 1:imea in Chichester. Examples o£ pottery, 
potter• 3 st~1mps 1 mortaria etc. 1 collected from records are 
to be foWld on pages 17-18, and page 69 of the third volume 
of the Victoria Cou.nty Riatory. (see al.so a page of photographed 
coins .gnd. pott.ery found in Chichester inserted. between pages 
16 and. 17.) Fr.om these records it is eeen tha.t rrearly Semian 
ware and mortaria are well represented ar!d other pottery of 
the seco:nd to the !cu:r-th century." F:ragmen.ts of imported 
Rome.n-Belgic ware hnve also been :round. 11The ~phasie f'l!lla 
on the i'i.rat t,.,o cent~.res, b'llt 1 a.a tli th the co:tns the wllole 
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Bol!IWl _period is re})resctlted. 11 
'l'he next section ia headed 11Hiscellaneous !i'inds". 
1. "I• lion's head cftu.;·t an.d chased in bronze, with semi ... 
human features· and similarities in workmanship to the Bath 
bearded Gorgon's head ~~d the Corbridge lion, was dug up in 
' Chichester i.u 1891+ or 1904. It ~as probably a fount&in spout 
or f!Ul umb:lo of a shield of Rornc:.no-Celtic !4ol"..una.nship. It 
n:'ea.eures 2~ illches, with 1~· inches p.~ojection, and weighs half 
a· pound. 11 
2. 1-!aterpipes:- Hay s~ia th.a. t Roman t:satel·pir,res had been found, 
at different times, on the 'Old Broile Hoad'·.0 not far from the 
city, \ihich conducted lda.ter f1--om a spring {sfi,u ~sed in H~' s 
timo) about half a mile from the North Gate. Dalla~:ay tells 
of mmn;y terra cotta pipes or different lengths, three inches 
in diameter·, foWld in. the 'Old Brolll'. ''About 15 pipes were 
round about 1.857 on the nort."- or Chichester. 'in the direction 
of tbe 'Broil' i each joint -wc;.s about !ou:r· ±'ect long, r.nd bi:lS 
slight;ly curved; v-arious Hol.'l'lar. ren::1ins, incluu.i~~ coi.ns, ·..vera 
found nea.r tbe pipes, at. o. depth. o£ about thr():a feet." 
3. H11t-circles:- These together \dth nsritish, !~om.ano-13ritieh 
and Roman pottery, (includi:ns r-.... la.te Celtic pot, now in the 
British ~1usel.W) were found" when the uow disused C}'l.:ichesrter to 
Hidhurst branch line IAl&S being constructe~ "under the Broylc 
Road, not fa.r !rorr. the Bll.rracks." 
" '-.::;:: . ..... 
• o l4r:st oec"..io.'l on R< Cbicheot r~ conoider e t e 
Ct-.icll,Gtcr .::ntr en.chrunt o , 'hich ccem "to be uni(!.ue i n their 
lay- cut ln 3ritlU.n, nJ app r to N-vo bem eonstr u.ctod for 
" tho doi'eoce o! the ei ty. ~/.. .! taUed descr ipt1ol"' of th 
tollowa, ot wbich t he appended i n a pl n. I n the arc. ne r 
t he short l i.nes of bD.r.ks 11in the copec and Nle-ms round 
~:ruswortb "'ouoe, f\OC\Iln o tone cioto and urns" ver found i n 
1857. (Ma~ked : + in the r lan) 
~ eraoins tion t!lere Oet!O t o 'be four aain poi n a hich 
can be put toror.trd \.>it h a de ee of cer t r.ty bout t he cr.tre.nch-
eents. 
(i) ~he £act tlm:t t.hc entre.nc::bruen.ta all foce north 
a·ho1Ais that they wera dirl3cted agai!lSt the Do~·m-dwellers. 
( ii) Their unif'orcni ty of plan, execu·tion and dG.te 
shows that they were deliberately plB.D.Iled. 
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(iii) The fa.ct that extensive woods had to be cleared 
fOr their erection, sho·ca tba t .,hoy were made by people, who 
k.new how to deal with l'JOOds. 
(iv) Tt,ey were made 'b3' a people based on the sea, and 
lllili t.arily orgs.nized. 
~here is no historical jjlw.~tii'ication for the theory 
thnt the inh...'\bitants or pre-Roman Regnum built tbem to pz•otect 
themselves from the Dowt£smen at. Tru.ndlc:. ' 1It ie more likely 
that they \;·ex·e the wOrk of' IJespasian, who, probably l'llaking 
Regnwn hie base for the conquest of the Isle of \~igb.t aud 
Hampshire, threw up the earth~:~oz·k.s to pro teet his base !rom 
Do•Jnsmen in the north un.tU he had time tc; deal -v1i th them 
later." It is then pointed out tbe.t there is an obje_ction 
to 11assigning long linear• earthworks to Ves:pasian' s time,'' 
although he could have been the first to adopt them. ~he 
Saxons are known to have us&d such E:J.'l'trenctdiients, ba.\t it 
is doubtful if Aell.D.' s host (on first landing, ,.-h.en he would 
rnost have needeli the:n) vould· have 'been sufi'icimt to malt& and 
man them. Anothe1· theory- is tha.t they are mediaeval. Similar 
ee:r.thworks at Lexden, Colclle::rter were proved (19}4) by potteey-
tc; h.riVO been 11just p!'ior to ·the Ro;r.sn c'c.nquest..o 11 However, 
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tbe rec.Ll. ca·ue:e for the uncet·tainty which surrounds these 
investigated by digging. !t 
The se~ction concludes "'i·tb ·this short part:.ftTaph. "The 
common kno.-m as the Broil (or Sro;yl.e) ia ·supposed to have 
been the site i:>f a Roman camp euclOCI\'!d 'oy the bal.ll;: and d1 tell 
runr.ing no:r;oth f"roan Chichester !!i.lld ·&ur.ning ~•est a11d east jus·t 
north o! the. Barracks. These eo.:rtbi·rorks ha11e uo·t been. 
prove:i t.o be .Reman: tbey may be pre-Roman, or Saxon.'' 
two main Roman sitea at Fish'bourne, 'but a great doo.l still 
remains to bEt ·done there. 
1 •. '"In digging by .the roads.ide', i.e. !lor-th e.nd south of 
the main west road, was found in 1805 a tessellDted pavement 
about 13 feet 6 inches wide; th.e le:ngt1waa not ascertained, 
as it rar~ 'under a hedge' • In the middle of this, occupying 
a space of abeut 2 teet diameter, was ·part of the base of ~ 
colunm. Immediately unde:r the floor, pa•;re~l with ~ sma.ll black. 
a.ncl white stones•, \:las a fil1e spri11g. 'fwo stt!CU.l co_ppor coins 
'lespasian. or aeon aft..,r." Al.3o there wtlre "the remains of a 
bath a.nd pa:.v~;~tnent, probably the sam-e s.s the above." ~his 
paragraph concludes 111ith the s"t.t\te:nent that "mere was i'oun:i 
in t\'IO pla:cea in. 186}." 
2. Tha Old lioctory:.- "In the garden ~:~as t'ound (1929) a 
quantity of S&mi"-ll sherds, r..ee.rl:y· a.ll of the date cf 
Vespasian, only or,e cr tl~o pieL:es possibly being sligr.tly 
later (Domitia:m to Trajen)." (For detaiJ.s of' potters stamps 
etc. eee v.c.E. \1o1..3, p.56) "Also a mortarium, Lop quern 
sto:n.c, ''· Sttie.ll piece of rnot:.~ic pt\ve:nEmt, a:r.1.d. <l denarius of 
Domiti!l.n: under the road nearby a denarius of Vitellius. A. 
little south of the r.oad were found Roman w"Ater pipes; three 
feet below the pz•esent aurfa\:e. TMs evidence points to a 
Roman villa, pro:,a.bly on tr•e site or the old nectory, occupied 
from the time of '.1e.spasiano 11 
[1any other :R.oman sites in the vici.nity of Chi.ch£:stor are 
(i) 1\ppledram;- "Alleged salt pm1s of Romnn date, 
but no evidence or Rc:uan ch...'-U"acter." 
{ii) llens11orth:· In 135? "a stone cist cont3ining 4 
glasti vessels and tho ~ra~errto of a i"iftbn was found. "At 
the north-west corner of the ci.st, cut in the stone, t'SS a 
projection f'or a. lamp. I.: the largest vs::mcl, a two-ilandlcd 
jug, the cllllcined remc;~,ine cf. a child. The jug w~m 12 inches 
high and 1:0 iuc:hca diameter, and. fer a stop-per i.t had an 
inverted 3lass uagucmt bottle, tb·.s bas.~ of 1"·hich I:!&S stai!l:ped 
with the maker• s name. Of' the two smaller squ3.:re gla.ss 
b~tt.les, one conte.ined c. br!)'b'T. :pasty substance. Sandal ntils 
remained oxidized together. ~est of this cist WDS a squere 
walled er..closi.U"e·l.2 f'eet by 12 f'eet, -which seems to have 
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contained a tile ciat, and a. slab or l•urbecit etoue inscribed 
with a t'ew good. lettel'·s, 2 incheu high, :1ppareutly of the c.nci of 
the second century. ~he wedls ~ere oi flint, and 2 feet 
thick:. ~est o.t' thi.e wer-e t\ll·o earthen~m·e urns b1.1ried 
u~protected. 't:o the eust of the ciat :first described was a 
similar w-.:U.led enclosure co~ttai.ning another atone civt, with 
decayed glass vessels, bones, a pottery ur~, and fra~r.ents of 
iron. :SaiJt of this w:a.a a broken. U!"n, \Ji tn bones and. f.l. coil'l 
of lWdriall; some stones on which had been a fire; .and a laye-r 
of charcoal 9 feet by 2 £~t.. Ci.' these .relice the tiorthing 
Mu.eeun~ pos.eesees thf:l fil•st. me.:-~t.ioned .stone cist, afJ.a .nost. 
or the ~ave i'urni:turE.:, ir~cludir.g & big po·t tet•y urn, a glass 
unsuel1tariU.'ll, ami part of a sanaal. A St:G'J'Ch (c.l869) fOl'" 
traces o! a vill.a nea1· the cerue::te1·y ~.!!S fruitless. Th.e 
cet!letery 'W£113 in use oiur:ing the: first h!!l .. u· oi' the aecond century." 
(iii) DoDni.~ton:- "Stone ceri":fin with l'oman pott~r;y." 
(iv) Levant;- 11Coins and alleged ei!lrth·.,orit. At B:i.ckley 
Bushes an ear·thuork said t.o be Rora:an 1 c:astra aeat.i va' • 11 
r.'I'lle Lava!lt Caves, 011 Hay ilow:n, lthich havr.= yielded Roman 
material with •a curious mixture of objects• of es.rliE:r and 
later periods, cannot decisiv·ely be a.ssigneu. t.o the Roman 
period.n. 
( v) Rumbolda~"ke:- n(i) :l'wo Roman urnn found during 
excavation or ballast. (ii) lu 1903, two coirts: a s~ccnd 
Qrass of 'l:iuet•lus, rev. '!.'emple of J'~Ulus open, and Const.antinian, 
.. •· 
·urhs ~oma, re'l. Yol.f' suckling and towo ~?tars! (iii) :ericks and 
ur·m~ i!l Chu.reh, and nea:r·. ~o:r..an tiles arc: in the chancel 
arch. Several interesting Homa:n coins, including a denarius 
of Val ens 3·64-378 P.. D. 1t 
(vi) r!estluwp.ett:- "Rcml!ln. bricks ~nd tiles built into 
the church." 
B.o.ma:1 'Sri tain and ~he f.ngl:l.sb Settlements, (The rirst 
volu.Flle ~n the Oxford Histocy of England series), by R .. G. 
Collingv•ood: and J .N .L. i>tyres '"as first published in 1936. 
In speaking of Sussex before the co.n.Cj,ues'l:; Collingwuod 
says that nthe old. hill-fort of' the ~erundla was e•tacuatod az:d 
a ne\lt city, f~ovio:nagus1 built in the plain on the site o:r 
Chichester, c;lefenried like w.any BE%f.c ci tieo by c;ross-ccuntry 
d.ikes ruilning at som"3 d.istance from the tot:n itself. !I 
Collingirlood discusses ·the titles granted to Cogidu'bnu.a, 
comparing them with those s;iven ~ M. JuJ..i;;ui.i Cot-tius. 
"Cogidubnus accoi·dingly t::as obligal!. to give proofs of loyal.ty. 
Re became e. !\omen citizen \vith the! r&i!Jitle of Tib::ri.us Claudius 
Cogiiil~bnus1 ••••• and built a tear,tl].e to t-ioptune and t~inerva., 
dedicated for. the wel:t'e.re of the imperial hoto.se, whose 
dedice\tocy inscription, the most elege.nt and purc~y cle.ssic!ll. 
in .Britain, still.survives at Chichoste1· to tell the &t?ry·." 
IAbcut the deities he says, ''Chichester otande at th~ headri' 
the fi1·st ama Ciost easily accessible of those Hll!!lpshire 
harbours • .. ~bien, even. as e8.rl;y· as ·.Str~bo's t.iine, t•ere conn~ted 
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arts, a-u{;.Zocts tlu:d.: Cogidubnus :i.n building 'this temple ;,.,as 
CO;~st." 
In S"t?t:ttkine oocut tribal oalf'- gov-ern;~cnt, Collingwood 
f:rr z. ge.ne~'f.ltion ~~ftcr the conqu.eot, a CO'~plate microcosm 
of the Bomar. coustituti-:m: the "King Cogidubnua. iTJ the 
Collill.g;tr.wd thin?.s that Coe:."idubnus ~J:1:'.:>babl;; ~egan to 
·n 
••••••• 
\-iit!!. a .Spade O!l Stqpe Street by S.B. \~inbolt, published 
in 1936. 
Villbolt tb~.nk~ tllat the !"~ntrenchments ~r~ prc.;bably of 
Celt5.n c:rigil~. 
commerce." It was built to connect London diroctly to the 
friendly territory of Cogidubnua. 
From excavations and £in4s it is quite obvious ~~t the 
road w.a in use certainly by A.D.70, and the d.:"lte assigning 
it to the latter part of the third centu~ is quite wrong. 
t1inbolt favours an ever1 earlier date for its cona·truction, 
namely 43-53 ~.o. 
Also settlements sprang U:P. along its length i'rom quite an 
early ds.te, but there are only four recognised posting stations 
which may have contained troops fer keeping order on tho road. 
(e.g. Ha.r.dhami .Alfoldea:n.) The settlements are admittedly 
.ie\-I1 but Roman roQds usut!llly did stand apart from villaeea. 
Stqne Street was essentially a poatina and commercial road. 
i•In the 11o:rmal m:lm:ter of 1.\oman ro.."lcls leaving cities, Stqpe 
Street in leav:ing Chichester. S'tS~rts v.itb a cemetery ••••• 
'l'be tOi.lib:.:~ l1ave al.l va.niahed from StC¥le Street, but buriMs 
in plenty below - ground ha.ve been found Ot! the north side 
close outside the fast Gate in and ~round St. Pancras burial• 
Ground ~ e.t Alexan.dra 'lor.race. Further bul"ial groups wore 
found. here ill 19351 when two cottages were demolished. Similar 
burials might be expected under the houses on the south side 
Spea!d.ng of the Reman bricks in t'lesthompnett CblU'Ch, 
t1inbolt a~.ys ot those i:n the aout!i eal.l: "On.e has a rtl'-1 of 
four lozenge-shaped impressions done with a \:J'ooa block. 
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Another h:BG a Roman graffito, uhi.ch Mr. R.G. CoUiDgwood is 
inclined, though not t(ltb certainty, to read as CALVI, the 
CAL being certain. The lettering is cursive, and represents 
tbe Bi+..l!D.ature oi' tho r..akcr, Co.lvus. It was scratched on the 
brick before it was fired." 
These thi.n~s together with tile chancel. arch which ~as 
round to be bu:i.l t of nat :Roman til.es, ond the wal13 and 
jambs of t~o ~?.11 windows which contained Roman tiles, were 
discovered ~r~hen the church "~:S.S restored in lt'!.(i?. "There we.re 
o.leo tiles shaped as arch vouesoire, eight o:f which stUl 
reaai11 in the. clle.ncel 'lr1~1a. These brlcl(a and tiles probably 
den~te e Roman building close by, though little transport 
would bave been necessary to bring them from Regnu.rn." 
The Section on P.oman Britain by R.O. CoW.ngwood in the 
third volume of "An Economic Survey of Ancient Noma", edited 
by Tenney Frank. The book was published in 193?. 
ln describing cor.mwlicutions Collingia!OOd speaks of the 
Seine - Hamysrdre route, as still being used in Roman times. 
''At the begi.lu'dn,g of the Rorf.:.'iZl occupation, Chichester, '..r.i.th 
its masnificent laud-locked bnrbour, wso in. the hands of a 
wealthy, progressive and pro-Roman king ..... .. 
Later on tlhen c'ie;;lli.ns with Religious Public .Buildi.aga 
a.nd works, Collingwood speE'..l<G of tcm~ples of classical type. 
"A third caso is attaated by an inscription detint; from 
the "Very e;rly <i"3Y'& of the occ:u'P~tion, and recording the 
erection of a temple to t~eptune :.:!.nd f.i:i:nerva under Cogidubnus 
King of. tl~e Regr.zi, ~t Chichester." · Coll~-rwood quotes the 
text giving Clemens o.s a possible rea.ding i"or the dono~ of· 
the site. "The style of the ins~ription leaves no doubt tbnt the 
temple nlUSt r-..ave boon a building in tbe ordin.'U"y Roman style." 
i'he Archaeology of Sussex by E. Cecil Cur\fen, \1:18 
published in 1937. 
In s,peaking of the City t<:8lls Curwe.n says, "The bastions, 
of ~hich ~~een are traceable, ~ere not added to the well · 
until after A.D.2?.5 when the Saxon raiders became t:roublesome." 
Recent excava.tiona oove :3h0\lfn. "'th""-t the Roman city 11ras far 
from being crowded ll1ith buildings, ••••• Perhapa·the most ~nterest­
ing structural relics of the Roman period t;bich came · to li~t 
~uring these excavations were a steene4wel~ and some cement-
lined pits belonging to a iaundry or. possibly a ~~l fulling-
mill ai tuated in the f!""...:rden of li:.;'lst Pallant Rouse. 
C~rwen ·mentions the Neptune and Minerva inscription and 
the Lu.cullus a1tar inscription. ne iuso me~tions the dedics.toey 
monument ·found on the site ot tlle ·ifost ·Office. It· bears an 
inscription ·to Jupiter and a sculpture ~n· relief "depicting 
the upper parts of the figures of two !.iomen• each witb her 
ri~t h~nd on the other's left shoulder." 
He also mentions the three tombstones, (i.e. The 85 year 
old porter; Catia Censorina; Aelia Cauva.) as well as tho · 
large rsJJ.ge of coins, GermaDieu.s to Valentir.d.e.n III, 8nd the 
excellent pott017 remains, which h:lve been discovered. He 
concludes the section on Chicheoter with a short p~ragraph on 
' -
the amphitheatre. 
Concernin~ the Entrenc1w~nts Cur.wen aays little, except 
to assign them to either the Be.lgic or Saxon periods, although 
n the straightness or many of the earthworks suggests Roman. 
wo:rk.'1 Re like oll others le~wes tlle ~tter as unsol'\l'ed. 
R. V. t~orton in 11I saw T.tlo t:ngl.!lllds11 , wri. ting about 
Cbich.estar s..~s thl!lt tbe "~inerva Stonen ie one of the city• a 
sights. De records the vie11s of those Flho link tho stone W.tb. 
St. P.aul and Pudens and Claudia, but does n.ot commit bimsolf 
except to SQY th'!it "it is a pretty story, ·and it is pleas:mt 
to think that •a blue-eyed Briton born' and a Rom~n who had 
lived in ChichestGr ~r.ay !'.ave beon amoJl6 St. Paul's first 
converts." 
•lorton, hotsever, elaborates tb.is idea. further in er.othsr 
of his books, "In the steps of St. Paul." It i·s therefore 
not surp~eL'Ilg . to find out the extent to ~hich such mistaken 
vietrs co..J:•e held, wben t~e popularity of the books which contaiD 
th~m is considered. 
1948. 
Roman US3'a in The \1eald br Ivan D. N.argaryl published in 
t>lith rega.rd to GtCUle St~et he states that the evidence 
·.t 
points to a.n early ~ate for_ ita construction~ end~li!.OG ~bably 
in uae by ?0 A.D. Bece:~use St~Qlle Street is not mentioned in 
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the Antonine ltinerary, it haa b~en assumed by some that it 
was of late constructio•l· Such views are supported by Iter 
VII which runs from Chichester to Lond.on via Cl&usentum, Venta 
Bolgarum and Calleva Atrebatum. Besides the evidence for an 
euly construction date from t11..any points along Sttl,ne Street, 
it should also be remembered tliat the Itinerary is Jmotm to 
r~vour devious routes and leave out ~·ell-known higb:wa.ys.. . 
"A .Boman linch-pin of iron was found u:pon the subsoil 
aUJ"face•• cl.ong tho course of Sta.ne Street t>~here it passes · 
through the Westhrunrnett Or~·~velpi,t. 
Miss J .a·. Pil1ner. A thesis prooenteci for the clegreo of 
M. t.1tt., ~bam,on. the I:listory and Archaeology of Roman 
Chichester, with espec_ial re£,.~rence to the coarse potteey 
from the si. te. 
f-1iss Pi.lme:r. begine by maying tbatr. coins end potteey bea-r 
out the fact tlm.t the Regni, were open to Belgic innuencG~, a1 though 
it has not been prov~d that they.-ve.r.e of tlle Belgic race. 
Oogi.du'bnus was ruling in thii:i district when the Cla.udian 
invasion took ple.ce. Tacitus, Miaa Pil.mer points out.~does 
not tell us were .Cogidubnus had bis Kingdom, but ~ the 
Neptune and Minerva inscription is sufficient proof that 
Chi~hestor cmd district formed p..cart of his dom1nione, though 
it does not necessarily prove that the city was his cnpital 
at the time or the conquest. :F'.rom the style of the lettering, 
b'bich suggeota a date about t:io-70 .l\.1>., it ia likely th"lt 
..... . ~· 
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building in the Roman style vQS going on in Chichester within 
20 years of the Conquest •. 
About the names of Chichester, l•1iss 9Umer aeya ttw.t it 
ie now generally ~eed that thQ· Roman nameo, l~ov:Lomagus, 
Regnum and Navimaguo Regentium, all refer to Chichester. 
llaverfield discussed the evidence, and "eque.ted the 
14ovioma.gus0 chief town of the R.c~ mentioned by Ptolemy as 
situsted in the ~est Sussex region, with the Regno of the 
t\ntonine Itinerary, for this town \-las the startir..g point of 
a ro~d throue~ Clausentum and Veata Belgarum to London. He 
found additional su:ppQrt for th.'ts theory in the lbvenna. list, 
which refers to Navimago Begentium end in Ptolemy's report 
that his predecessor f1larlnus had placed Novioma.gua 59 Roman 
miles (almost .the exact diGtance along Stqp.e Street) from 
London. Thus Chichester bc;,came the •.nc\'1 city' of the Regni, 
the ~~mo of the tribe followins the name or the city, ~di~h 
eo maey other tribal capi tale in . Dri tain. 11 
t-!iss PUmer then refers to the difficulty cf obtaining 
information about tbe appeara~ce of the Roman town, due to 
the fa.ct tMt so much of the structural remains bas been 
destroyed, in the dig€ing of cellars chiefly in the eighteenth 
century. Aa an example Miss P1lmer quotes an e..'f&"'lination she 
carried cut in 1949-1950 in the cellazos of 43 !~orth Street. 
In t1IO of them the Rom.. .. n l~vels had been removGd completely, 
and in the third an early pit "~a.oas found with only a few inches 
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of soil con.taining some sberds. It seems that this is a 
·general picture of the state of many structural r~~ns, and 
,not an exception. 
Aa to the ~alle, Misa Pilmcr quotes Dalla~ (I, p.4.) 
who says that an inscription and an illegible milestone were 
uncovered "among the foUI'..dations" in 1809, when pl!'.rt of the 
South l::ast ~all was being removed.. She continues, "This is 
the first piece of evidence bearing on the date of the walls, 
and it proves th.s;~t they were built some time after tile Conquest. 
The results of excavations support tbia conclusion and indeed, 
make it possible to sug~est a. oi!ate about 200 A.D." 
Apparently the first attemp·t at excavation ~s made 1.n 
1885 by Mr. G.~•l. Hills, who suggested a Roman origin for all 
except the projecting portion on the South !Jest side, bu.t 
found little which helped in dating. In 1932 and 1933 
· t{r. I.e. HBDnah made more profitable excavations.. He cut 
trenches through tbe earth bank in Priory Park and in the 
Palace Garden.. He found the original :Roman bank in both 
places, and reported that barlk and wall were contcmpor.!U"3' 
and that the bank contained nothing la.tcr than the second 
century. 
·xn. 1947 the City Surveyor cut two trenches in tho Horth 
\1i'llls, through the bank uc! up to the wal.l, in order to te!~t 
ite strength as it was showing signs of collapse. A few shards 
of pottery were found which ~d not con.f'lict \rl. th alrea~ 
existing dating evidence. 
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In 1950-1951 Dr. A .E. wilson and Mr. A. Rae cut a trench 
thro\lgb. the bank in Cawley Priory, in the S.E. Quarter. , Only 
a coin of Vespasian and a few datable sherda were found. 
Professor Eric Birley "who examined tbe Sll!Di.an ware, ·suggested 
that the bank could hardly have been built before 200 A .D." 
Mise Pilmor continues, nThese excavations-also uncovered a 
late third century road, laid over th.e conat.ructional shaft 
of a well,. which had been cut through the tail of the bank. 
Here then we hava evidence t~rhich enables us to narrow the i"ield · 
still further, and again it seems safe to suggest that the walls 
were built not earlier than about 200 A..D." She then qW'llifies 
this in a footnote b:y saying that, 11a first century date bas 
been mentioned in the preliminary report in the ~~hester 
Guardian (7: 9: 50), end in J.R.s. \Tol. JU p.l379 but tbis is 
not supported by the pottery. Mr. Rse ••••• advances the theory 
'tba·t at ·'about the end of Vespa.sian's reign _or a little later, 
Regnuai was given the sort of fort~.fications (earth bav.k l:dth 
timber :facing)- which bad been used i'or the Iran Age . fortresses 
abandoned less than 50 years befo-re•, and that tt1is t1aa repl..e.ced 
by masonry about 198 A.D. At the moment there aeems to be 
inuufficif'.nt support for such a theory." ~"'ive reasons are 
given for this:-
"(1) The evidence of the pottery is against it. 
( 2) The coin of Vespasian can hardly stand el.on& e.s there are 
many ways in which it could have got into the material used 
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for the bank. 
( 3) The lower par:t has not the pr.oi'ile one ~:ald expoc.t in an 
earli.er bank. 
(4) There is no evidence to suggest that tbis 'low~r. bank' "l:r.le 
covere~th a turf line, and it would be unlikely that 1a~er 
bui1ders would go to the trouble of levelling when th.ey in-
tended to incorporate tho structure in another bank. 
(5) 'l'here is no sign of disturbance or of a bedding trenc~ 
cut into tho lower bank for the auggeeted later tr.'Bll. n 
1952 also._.saw excavations on the \'-ialls. 'i'he potter-.t 
from these excavations *'included Samian.ot second century 
date and some Castor f:!a.re from the lowest levels." Again 
this suggests,. as mentioned before, ''that the date of bui1di.a8 
could not be much if at all before 200 .A.D. At the other end., 
tho complete absence, among all the potter,y from the wall 
excava-tions, of the third century forme of fil':.nged bo1r!ls and 
cavetto ruins, and the late third century road found over the 
tail of the bank ~ Cawley Priory in 1950 would suggest that 
the date of the builcJ.ing of both wall e.nd bank must not be 
put long arter c.200 A.D. .1\nd indeed in the disturbance of 
this period, either the rising in the North in l.97 A.D. or 
in Severus0 reorganization which follo,,.ed., uc mi.ght ~Jell find 
the reason for tlle building." 
It appears that, "the b3nk was made up of successive tips, 
sometimes of cleanplay, sometimes of dirty clay mixed w~th 
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flints and rubbish and the top of the bank \~as, e.ppe~rently, 
covered ~th concrete, for traces of a mortar.line were 
f.loticed in P-riory Pe.rk.," (Hannah's excavation) and in the 
excavations in the North ~alls. From examination of the 
various excavations, it seems that only the lower part of. the 
wall is of Roman date, at least on the North side. 
naoth the 19"•7 e.nd 1952 excavations prove the -core of 
the wall to tt.ave been of regular courses of large fl.int.s laid 
in ;rellot-Jisb. mortar," and Mr. R. Carlyon Britton told Miss 
Pilmer that, when he roade an excavation on the North side of 
the \-!est Gate, in the gard.en of Lilac Cottage, ·tlorlh t-Jells, 
he fou."td closely packed flints about 5 feet wide·, laid on a 
bed of sa.."P1d ar~ mortar. "'l'he outer e.odge was 111ucb destroyed 
here and this may h3.ve been the reason why f.tro I.C. HaJU¥,\b 
estimated the wall in Priory Pa.ric to have been only ' feet 
6 inches· thiek.!t Al.though the 1947 and 1952 excavations d._id 
not reach the original level both inside and ~~t in avery 
caae, uall suggest a "Width of' at least 5 feet..... Below 
and immediately above the modern ground level the flints 
were solicUy mortared but ro\18h and uneven as if pieces bad 
been broken off." Miss Filmer a.1.so poin·ts out that the 1r1all 
does not seem to have ~~d enJ ver.y solid foundations. 
She also mentions that· ttanother interesting feature· of 
the constr~ction is the stepped arrangement of the inner 
surface..... tio t.raca· of a tUe bonding course has been 
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noticed in any of the excavations. A very similar method of 
construction ~raa adopted at Canterbury, and here too the 
mediaeval wall was buil.t on top of the Roman wall, a \1all 
7 feet thick, though probab~ of the sa..11e date as the Chichester 
wall." 
Now evidence ceme to light in .August 1952 ~tJhen part of 
a bastion. in the garden of Friary Close, a house iD the South 
East corner of the city, collapsed and laid bare the original 
surface. 11This was. made o.f' stone blocks ('? greensand) 
varying in lGII8th from 6 inches to over a foot, and laid in 
regulat• courses in ~hite mortar. Unfortunately the bastion 
was not taken riaht dow to the original Roman level and it 
is impossible, therefore, to say whether there l-Jas a plinth." 
As regards the 4 ~tes it would seem t~~t these taken 
doom between 1172 and 178' contained no Roman ,,ork, end the 
West W!te a.t leest does not seem to have been on ita Roman 
aiteo ''In 1935 a 'dorkmen•s trench close to the gate and 
opposite Noo46 ~eat Street, uncovered 2 feet of. tessellated 
pavement sit\:ated 2 feet bel01:1 the presen·t surface c.nd 18 
feet 6 inches from the door. It sloped down\'.oards at the North 
end, tb.f)z:e \as a coin of Salonina .2,54-268 A.D. on the surface 
and t:r·aces of a· flint wall. on the North side." 
"It is also unlikely the.t the tlorth gate was on the 
line of the Romcu1 road, for a cutting across North Street in 
1950 for. a sewage pipe, sho~a~ed no signa of Rcwe.n road metalling, 
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though theJ"e was stratification, t)egi.rmir.Jg about 18 inches. 
belo~ tb.e present surface, in part or tbe section.tt 
· J\s regards the ba.stions, it· \fould seem that the map drawn 
by Speed, about 16100 is c:or'l"ect, showing 91 concentrated 
chieny on the South side. Ray (18o4) ce.nnot be correct in 
sa.yillf) that there were "abou.t 1611 • In the South \iest quarter, 
the only t\io bastions now visible ar.e the ones in the Palace 
. 
grounds and behind tbe Residentiary. In the South East. c;uartor 
:; bastions· remain. 11Speed drat.rs two bastions in the North 
\<Jest quarter but at the present time only the West one remains, 
as a detached tower." 
"It is not possible to SD3 whether all these bastions are 
of Roroa."l cri.gin, but there is proof of' Rotri!Ul date for the 
1'~undaticns. of 3 o:f them, the Palace, the Residen.tiary end 
Friary Close..... All tho evidence· sv.ggests that .th.e bastions 
were a later a.ddition, even though the coin· of Oe~lienus 
253-268 A.D. -found in 1885 does not help us very much, since 
its .exact position is not made clear.. Ur. Hannah notes 
that the original facing of the Palace baation \~S completely 
different :from that of the Walli and in Friary Close the 
mor.tar of the bastion \oJas very different :frQm. that of the 
0 
wall, the latter being white in colour, the .form~r more yellow. 
Nor would there have been a :face of carefully squared blocks 
if wall and baa·tion lm.d been contemporary. At the moment it 
is i1npossible to say when the bastions wer.:! built, though if 
f-!r. Harmah is correct in G'U.gi!estins a.t l:ast two periods of 
·builci1ng they can hardl:f hslve been the latest of the r.axon 
Shore defences." 
Miss li'Umer continueo, "There are traces of a. ditch in 
pl.B.ces outside t-he ~:r~alls but it bns not yet been proved that 
,, 
t:l-...iel\of Roman orig:i.n. 11 She s.ays.4 that there is a record of 
e mediaeval ~itch bein3 dug, which ma~rerer to one of the two 
ditches which tsere found recently outside the Eaat Walls et 
the South end of I1e\1f Park Rood. nlt seems likely that a 
.Roman eli tch waa dug, at least in this area, for the Lavant 
.so close on the South and ~est runs some distance from the 
wall at this point and. though a change or course is not U.n.-
likely the va.riation can hardly have been great." 
She concludes, '"Yet however uncertain we may 'be about the 
ai te of the ROII!SD ditches ana the exact date of the bastions, 
~e can say that they ~ere a lator addition to e wall built 
about 200 A.D. or flint faced with stone. Much of the lower 
part of tbe wall we know today is the ori~n!!l.l Roman core and 
patched and broKen though 1 t be, it testifioB to the sloeUl 
aud eft'ieiency of the original buUdero." 
The city was apparently about half the size of Verulamium 
and a third tr ... "lt of Londiniumo Miss Pilmcr assumes the city 
to have 'been on the usu..U chequer board pat-tern, "tb.ough only 
in the garden of East Pallant house h!lB mq trace of road 
metalling been to~nd and there, the road appa~red to be running 
lOO·a 
roughly East to ~est." 
'ro show hoo acan.ty our knowledge of the buildings is, 
Miss Pilmer lists 17 know.n r~~ns. 
(1) 1723. Angle of walls. nmnins North and East, found wi.th 
the t-Jeptune and Minerva inscription. 
(2) 1725-?o Trecea. o.f eeverdl roo.:ns of a house with 
tesseme and coins includins Domitian and Hadrian. A room 
'0 .feet Stiuare and a mosaic pavement. 20 feet distant from 
the West wing of the Palace. 
(:S) 1?31. A pavement on the site of the present Council 
Ct-.amber. 
(4) 1811. Dordure ot pavement of coa.rse material in dicging 
a eel.lar. 
(5) 185;. Pavem9nt at a deoth of 4 to 5 feet extending under 
adjace·nt churchyard. 
(6) 1861. P!!lvement of small red tesserae. 
(7) 1866. .Similar pa~ement at about 4 feet, under reredos 
in Cathedral. 
(8) 1878. Pavement of brick and tesserae and flue tiles under 
nave. 
(9) 1881. Pavement of variously coloured tesserae about one 
inch square, some showing traces of fire. 
(10) 1929. Foundat.ions of 1!1!1 apse 10 feet South of the South-
West comer of the Deanery. 
·:·. 
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(ll} 1931• · Re.rnain.s of a hypoca.ust, pillar tiles and box 
nue tiles. 
(12) 19}4. PE".vennent and walls. 
(13) 1935.. P.e.veoent and .coloured wall :pl~.ster. 
(14) . 1940.. Foundations of' a large Roman building about 
6 feet below the surface. 
{15) 194? Pillars. 
(16) 1949. Pavement and t.,ell. 
(17) 1950. Well,. possibly Roman. 
11The \'lfalling (14) wldch suggests the most interesting 
possibUitiea is that situatecl below the pavement outside 
the Dolphin Hotel. Its central position ~d the fact that 
it is reported as being substantial, makes one think immediately 
of the Forum and Basi~ica. The pillars (15) which were found 
about 11 feet. below the present surface and .36 feet west of 
the building li ..ne \#hen the lift ~as being installed in 
No.lO South Street, abou·t 40 yards South and slightly Eaat 
of the other building might well be taken ea turther evidence 
for the import~nt publie buildings to be expected in the centre 
of the town. It cannot be said with certainty that the pilltt.rS 
were l~oman, but the sherds which 111ere fowld near the bases 
of the pillars are all Ro:na."l, and the entry in the Old 
Museum Accession Book describes ·them as Roman. Unfortunately 
the possibility or adding to OUl' kn.O'olo'ledge of the Ror:r.an 
buildings in this area so closely covered· by modern buildings, 
is remote." 
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There· is record of some 9 or 10 houses in va~~ous parts 
of the city in addition, "the evidence being in the f'orm of 
tessellated pavements and }Q'pocausts. A small number compared 
with the 8o b.ouses of Silchester wbich so nearly J"esembles 
Chichester· in shape and aize.n 
Hiss Pilmer continues by making this com:nent, "In no 
case, ~"'le.re det:eoiled· descriptions have survived is there 
record of a tes.sellated pavement of a high standl!1.rd of 
craftsmE" .. rtshi.p or beauty. 111ere the townsfolk of Roman days 
too poor to provide the more beautiful pavements of the !"...ind 
fou.nd at Cirencester, -·Verul.amium and the neighbouring villa 
at Bignor, or is it that the houses or the wealthier citizens 
have been destroyed or have :ret to be uncovered? No doubt 
this is only a small percentage of the houses• there were 
if we are to ·assume for Chichester a population o£ 1,000, 
half' the figure suggested for SUchester. n 
She asserts that; the temple of Neptune and. Hinerva is 
kno~r.n by inference only • and v.9.s presumably sit~ ted in 
North Street, 'ilsorth of the present Council Chamber and not 
on t"t;e site of it, as oo many g1.lide books ~ould have it. 
The founda·tio:ns of the Council Cl"aambcr were n.ot dug until 
l?}l and the stnne W8S found in 172,3. 11 
~tiss Pilmer makes some tentative suggestions about 
industrial occupations in ~dD.ch mLV of the inha.bita.nts must 
have been engaged, although it is genarally believed that 
Romano-British industries were on a small scale. With the 
. l:lealdon deposits of iron ore so close~; it is likely that 
the city had its iron workers. (Tho craft of needle-making 
has on1y recently died out); also there are the 1 fabri' 
mentioned in the inscription. 
ttExcavations in 1949-1950 in the garden of No.4} fJorth 
S·treet suggested the presence thero of a small bloomery in 
the first half of the second century. Iron slag has 'been 
reported from West Street, and from the middle of the bank 
behind the 'Wa.ll in Priory Park.u The pieces of fused and 
drawn glass from the same area are really not substantial 
enouf§h to .warrarJt Mr. Hannah's assumption that they may 
have been the products of a local .f;:tctory. "In 19'•9-1950 
fulling pits ttere found in the garder1 of East Pi!".J.la.nt House," 
and the vast quantities of oyster shells f'ound nearly 
everywhere in the city, sho~ that oysters were very popula.r, 
and thus oyster fislnng must hnv~ been a major industry. 
11Professor Birley opened up anotht:r i.nterestin.g poaoibil.ity, 
when he reported on two Samian bowls, sugGesting that the,J 
may have been of local manufacture. That there were ~JLlns 
in tbe district if not in the city making coarse pottery 
seems likely" in view of the deposits of sui tablef:lay 
throughout .the plain. Miss Pilmer edds an interesting 
comment to this suggestion. "lt is possible that tiles 
were made at Apuldram in the Roman period. They can be 
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picked up now on the· shore and th.ough tr~..l trenchins in 19.50 
pl"oduced no sign of' kilns, the clay is suitable and ha.s actually 
been fired. E1~sicn may have· destroyed what traces there tiare • 
. An alternative explanation however does present itself~ 't:he 
situation, so close to Doll Q~, could have been favourable for 
a quay in Roman days, and the tiles could therefore be 
explained as the :retn."!ins of those stored at the point of 
u.nloadingo 11 The owuer oi the land told Mise Pilmer the.t, 
in place.a, in n neighbouring field the crops tend to wilt 
more quickly, "and it is posoible that the road from the 
city to·the quay is there to be uncovered." 
The kilns discovered in East Street were apparently not 
pottery t~s. but more probably domestic· ovens. 
Miss Pilmer says that Chichester is more fortunate as 
regards inscriptio~~, but of the 7 rec~rded "only two remain 
in Chichester, and :5 }!.ave been lost co!llpletely.'' 
On the description of the Neptune and Minerva atone, 
Miss Pilmer !ollows the Victoria County Ristory (Vol3) 
fairly closely, and gives the reading and tr~nslation of 
the v..c.H .• , except that she trartslates 11collegium fa.brorum" 
as "the Gild of·? iron worke:rs11 • The inscription cannot be 
la.ter than 60-'70 11..0. 11It soca:na likely" Miss Pilmer continues, 
uthat the fabri were· metel l:lorkers, since mete~ tiOrking was 
. 
one of the earliest of primitive ind.uatries to become 
orge.nized and Minerva was the patron goddess. The reference 
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to-a collegium suggests th~t, already by about 70 A.D., the 
tol!ln was sufficiently Rom~nized to bava a body of \iiOrkmen 
organized 9n Roman linea. This might be taken as evidence 
that craftsmen were est!!bliahetl \ihen the Ro:r.ans came. .The 
period is_short, some 20 years, ~o that if the town were 
net-T in 43 A .D., the ~doption of Boman ways of thought must 
have been rapid. On the other ~~ud it could be that there 
\1!!.S some ~nflU."( of Italian business men, for both the man 
who gave ~he site and his·f&.ther had Latin N3mes." Hiss 
Pilmer disc~ts the fa.nciful st·pry connecting Pudens with 
Timotey . and the poet Me.rtiel. 
Mias-~ilmer offers so~e·comments of interest on 
Cogidubnus _and his title. .She says, "the· title .\.ze.s probably 
honorQry t:nd cennot be taken to include the whole of Dritain.11 
=rhe title 'Legatus· Augu.eti1 is unusual, although it is know 
that native kings were-used es agents of Roma..~ .rule. HThe 
title, 'praefectus civitat:ium1 , of M. Julius Co·ttius, son 
of Donnus, king in th9 Cottiml Alps, is not 3ppa.rently, a 
satisf~ctor.J p~allel for it is doubtful whether he over 
bore ~h~ ~~tle rex, as st~ted b,y Ammianus (15.10.2). The 
more trustworthy Dio, (60.24.4) .states that the title rex 
was given f-irst to .M •. Julius Cottins0 son in 44 A.D." As 
she points out, these difficulties do not mean that the 
CofP.dm:mus of Taci tua and the Cozidubnus of the inscript].on 
is not the same person. 
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For the inscriptions found at the·South Gate in 18330 
Miss Pilmer follows the V .c .H. except . ·that ehe adds that 
it is possible that both-these stones bad been re-used in 
the later :Roman period, for tl'\ey were found together, at 
a depth of 1 feet, and bad been treated similarly, namely 
an end had been broken off e€ each and then the edge squared 
off. 
(' 
1-tiss l?Umer then. deals 111-ith the inscription found in 
193.5 on the North side of west Street, during the building 
of the l,ost Office. "Originally it must have been a free-
standing monu.-nent, for there-has been decoration on 3 of' the 
4 aides. On the fourth side, set in a panel surrounded by 
a moulding, is the inscription:-
I 0 M 
I!'1HOliOR."E?100 
Z.W S DIVUM.E 
with ·triangular stops between." 
Miss Pilmer then quotes from the Antiquaries Journal 
XV p.462. 
'"l'he right side io more severely damaged; only the right 
arm of a figure holding a sceptre or spear is visible ••••••• 
·On the fourth side only a fra~ent of foliage in -relief 
survives but part or a figurG of a woman in relief wearing a 
'XIT~V.! ~ and probably representing Hinerva, was found 
separately and. rr.ay have formed part of the lower atone. A 
l07o 
late. second or. early third centur-J date Ms been suggested." 
Miss Pilmer !ollows the V..C.H. in dealing with. the 
dedicatory inscription to Nero found in 1740. "The stone 
must bave_been the dedicatory inscription on some building 
. or:. ~t~tue base and must be dated. to 58 A.D., or at the 
latest, 6o A.D. It is, therefore, further evidence.for 
building acti11'ity in the ~~:·lies·t. years of the occ:"':lpation.n 
Miss Pilmer 8~in follows the V.C.H. with regard to the 
to.mbst~ne inscription found ~809 and the altar found in 
1823. ~oncerr.i11g the a.l tar she adds thatlt. ~rhomaz King's 
11 oria,i.ual dre.wing ia in Lvorthing Museum and bear'=' the 
comment 'Lucullus was propraetor of Britain in 84 A.D.' 
This may help to explaiu tl1e confusion which led. to the 
accounts of a second ;altar nJentioning Sallustius Lu~ullus.u 
She concludes, ntistriking. fact about. this group or ~­
scriptions, is that at least five of them fall into the 
first century, two be~ng quite early in th~ Reman p&riod, 
ao th'l.t tile early establishment or the Roman city ia well 
authenticated. What has still to be deter.oined is ·the e~~tent 
of the settlement. though that is a qu.estion which .may 
relllail!. d i~ricul t to enS'Itler. 11 
"Another stone, possibly, though not certainly of first 
. . 
century date, was found recently, resting on a wall in the 
garden of Friary Close. The ~r~ginel find-apot is not kno1r.n 
but it aeems ~oaaible that it was found when the alterations 
1o8. 
to wall. and bastion were 111.ade in the enrly yQars of the 
nineteenth centur.,r, when the house was built." 
She says thtl.t the stone is somewhat chipped and broken 
at the edges, a..'ld that a female bust is carved on it. 11Th.ere 
tlre tracea of drapery on the should.er, ~\iS .or tight round 
curls ~orn rat~er high above the brow and crescent sh~ped 
projections on the temples. Professor J. Toynbce, who ver,y 
kindly examined photogrsphs ot the atone~ pointed out 
the 1 styliz9d Tendering' of the eyebrot.zs and the bulging 
eyes reminiscent Qf the Roman head ~.t Gl~ucester (J .R.s. 
1935 p.21.8 pl.}7) 9 and of 'the obverse "Apollo .. beads on 
Armorican coins.• Such treatment may perhaps sueg~~t.that 
this was the work of a native artist who knew something of Roman 
portmit bends .. " 
After a description of the reat of the stone, in which 
Miss Pilmer points out tbat there ie a round hole 3 inches 
deep and 4 inches in dirunetet• on top, she concludes, nThe_ 
stone obviously formed ,art of some larger structure, 
possibly a fun~r~.ry ·monument, in t.rhich cam~ the sculpture 
coul.d b.ll!.Ve been a portrait he~d• The date is uncert~n, 
though the h'irstyle is reminiscent of certain Flavian 
fash!o.nsatt (e.g, Bust of an lm..\tnotro. \fW.an, 892, Pourtal.es 
Collection - British Museum.) 
fl..iss '.l?ilmer continues, ''In accordance ~tlith the common 
Ronan practice, the cemetery was outside the 1:slJ.s t!lnd 
l09o 
burial groups were found in 1895-6 and 19.34-7 in the St. 
Pancr.as region, some }00 ;yards outside the Ee.st Ga.te on the 
North aide of Stcwe Street.u 'l'''i!.e pottery in both groups is 
much the s~~e, and ranges from the first to tho third 
century. "It is possible that anothel' cemetery existed 
outside the South Gate, for it was here that the tw tomb-
atones were found end there ie record of an isoleted burial 
nel'lr Ore bard Street, North-West of' tho North Gate." 
She summarizes Mrs. Grahame Clark's article on the 
1\mphith.eatre (Antiq. J. X\.'1 p.l49-l59). 11A date b&t~een 
70 and 90 A.D. was suggested for its buildina tJnd it tf!IS 
appsrently l!!lbaridoned by the end of the second celltury, for 
the walls ~lere robbed in the Roman period...... The 
Amphitheatre must 'have been linked to Stqp.e Stz·eet 'by a 
road, but this Wl!lB not discovered. 11 
StfUleStreet, (which was reco8nized as n ReDan road 
at least ss early as the Mediaeval period) may have been· 
built within 10 years of' the conquest, and evidence 'suggests 
that i~wa.s in use by 70 A.D. a time when 11considerablc building 
activity was goi~~ on in Chichester. A second road frOm 
the Eaat Gate ran throu.gh the coo.stal pla.~ in the direction 
of Poling and Angmering, where first ceutury occupation 
has been rccordedo n 
Apparently the ro~ds from the other 3 gates ara not so 
well established, and the exact line of the Portsmouth road 
110. 
is uncertain, because West Street may not be exactly on 
its original Romrm li:ne either, yet it cannot be far away, 
"for there are several reports of villa sites quite close 
to the present roed. There are nmnerous Ro~~ finds from 
Fisbbourne," (a series of rubbish pits were found on the 
West f·!ead Est8_te which extended into the Rectory garden, and 
a tt:osaellated pavement \'las. fotm.d in 1950) uand there are coin 
finds from ~msworth. Tbe.re muat have been a road branching 
off to Bol3ham where a he.rbo·u.r existed in Roman days. There 
ere severl'll. records of Romsn buildings here0 and the head 
of tbe Emperor Trajan, now i.n the British Museum st~gr;ests 
I 
that this t'las a place deemed 11.-ortb,y of a large and impt-essive 
im-perial statue." 
11
'rhe road. from the South G~te baa not been discovered, 
but the referenee, in a Saxon Charter, to a Stanstrete at 
Kings~~m tho site of a villa, and Street E~d cear Sidlesham 
suggests its l.ine. There is no doubt tha.t the Selsey 
peninsula wa.s well inhabited throughout the Roman period. 
A villa has recently (1950) been discovered south of 
Sidlesham and there sre numerous Roman finds from Selse.y 
including the hoard of 975 coins dating 220-2'70 A.D. 11 
(V.C.H. Vollli p.69) 
Although. there is no doubt ae to its existence the liue 
of the road from the North G11te is Ul'1certai...'l, yet 11the 
recently discovered road through Iping Mal"sh was possibly 
Ul~ 
the link bet\feell the tribal capitals of Silchester and 
Chichcst~r. The shrine on Bo;..!' Hill was visited until the 
end. of the ~oman period end there is also plenty or evidence 
of settlement to the North or tlle city. iiypoceust tilea 
and pottery were fou.'1d when St. Richard's Hospital idas built, 
several coins have been round in Collese Lane and there was 
the burial at Densworth. It is probable that water from 
the sprinE!B t1the North \..::;:us led into tbe city for there are 
severt".l reports of Roman 1;o1ater pipes being fow1d on the I3royle •. !' 
Miss Filmer concludes, ·~us ue may imngine the city of 
Chiche~ter to have been only the centre of a Ro~~o-British 
popul~.tion settled on the coastal ple.in of iseat Zuasex-, 
·tilliltS the rich soil Md during the first and second centuries 
at least, living in comfort and S.n pea.cu. An.d tho'.agh not · 
all the inhabita_~ts would be as prosperous as the occupants 
of Jl..ngmering and Bignor, even the Downland farmers of Park 
Brow or Shepherds Garden, cultiva.ting in the manner or 
their Celtic .forbears, were not ;.dthout their Se.misn bowls 
/ls regards th~ &trencbments, russ ?ilmer follm::e 
D1•. J.P. t~Uliams-lrroeman f..,irly closely, (S.A.C.· ?6 p.65-
l0l)· yet disagrees nth him en certain points. 
"In the VQJ..doe, holrtever, the picture seemS to be very 
dif'f'e:::-ent from that described by Dr. Hilllams-!"ree:nan, for 
both d:i tch and. bi!!J"'.k actue.ll.y tu.r.n Sou.th in a curving line. 
112!1' 
There is no dou.bt a'bot1t the contir.luity and i'r'.deed it is 
marked on the more recent Ordnance Survey ~aps ••••••• 
This is apparently one or the t.-;o ditches in the Vsldoe wbicb 
the Dr. dismissed as be:ing t.oo Sl"'..all to have bed a.."'.y connection 
"i th the systecn, yet the!·e set.-mG no d.oubt that it is one 'lll'ith 
the East end of ~he Valdoe section of tda East-West A. 
·'• '; 
·.·. 
This bei~ so, 1r;e ~:ve an argu.'llent for suggesting that the 
d1 tches were not planned. as a whole aDd at on.e ti.'tle, i'or 
such a. curving line io ve'!'Y different from the str!'tight 
sections elsewhere. If we.s.dd to this the other small 
entrenchment to the South or the Veldoe, \!le should have e. 
syaten of earth11torks protecting the Valdoe area. It !!mst 
be admitted, i!loliltev.~r, that the~.seems no ~dequate reason 
fer this, since no settlera"'ent in the nres. is kh,own. 11 
As to Dr. Willia:ns-Freeman' s E.."'lSt-~est c, Miss Pilmer 
suggests that it is another problem "which might be solved 
by excs'lation." -
As to his North-South !, she adds th.et there are "the 
rei!!ains of i'urther ditches in the grounds of Denswrth F~ouse 
l.llhich may or I'D&Y not have formed part of tr.is series." 
Hiss l'ilmezf;ontinuea that "there al•e several other 
isolated sections of similar \torlts11 in the Chichester area. 
Such a system of earthworks ot course "raises at least 4 
problelils. 
1. The PU-"'"POSe for which they \tere built. 
,. 
2.. The :people or peoples who built tbet'l. 
3. The sett.ler:ent \lith \lfhich they \.,.ere colUl.ect-ad. 
4. The period or periods to which they belong." 
Thera .nre two possibilities as to. their purpose, 
either they were defensive ditches or bounda:r-.t ditches .• 
Their size and arr~ngement renders them unlikely field 
'boundaries, and it ''seems equally unlikely that (like Offa'e 
Dyke) they 11'.!!..rked out tribal territory, for the vario"as 
ditches and b:'lnks are sure.1.y too close togethe1• and in Saxon 
d~ys bou.n.darie5 here 111.re highly impro~ble. '' 
Thus the probability is that they ~ere defensive 
works. It would appear that they are the dofcnecs of 
e. people \i;ho were "at ho:n.e in forest countey," for the 
ditches do cover the :outes from the Do~mlnnd to the sea. 
f4is."il Pilrner continues thst 11the task of clee.ring the forested 
plain would 11a~1e been beyond the po:,1ers of ~11 but tlle latest 
of. the pre-Reman inhabitants and the need for such ~efences 
can hardly ~.ave oatlested the Ssxon p~riod ••••• The si~~s 
of Belgic occu,petion in Chichester, ......... nrc· few. too 
few to suggest a pre-Roman settlement of a E:~izc sufi'i.ci.ent to 
explain such extensive works. But need \IC a.asumo that the 
di·tchea were prc·tecting Chichester?'' 'l~he city's position 
would suggest othel~.rise, i.t is off .one corner. ''That the 
e~rthworl~.s t·Jere ·protecting Fish'bourne n.,.rbour is likely but 
so far no Belgic Settl.entent on or ne~:r the mu-botl%" h.'1a been 
discovered." It would appear that Selsey ie t!le nearest 
place to offer oubsta~tia1 signs of Belgic occupation. 
As to Roman origin she snys, "Apparently tbe Romans 1c1ere 
greeted as friertds in ~est Sussex and since the Trundle \'Jaa 
already deserted0 there wculd seem to hw~ve been no danger 
threatcm~·.:froo the North. Nor uo the Romans lm.O\-m to 
havo thrown up entrenchments of t~~s nature outside their 
cities. Earthworks for protecting stock ere knotln in tb.e 
late Rcme.n period but the nu:nbcr of oar entrenchments, and 
the close proximity" of some "makes it unlikely that they 
. ' 
could ba.\~e served such a purpose." 
As to Saxon origin Miss Pilmer says that, "the earliest 
Saxon invaders must have come in small bands· and these works, 
even pm•t of them, woul.d have l"Cquired a considerable force." 
She concludes t.twt~ 11It may be that a pre-RO!Ilan settlement, n 
. . 
the closest parallels being Belgi~c; "still remains to be found .• " 
Miss Pilmer feels that the ans~~r ssy be found near Halnakcr, 
"whero Roman road and Devil' s Ditch appear to cross." 
Mios Pilmer• s cain top:b :is the coarse pottery which 
was found in Chichester chie~· in tbe years between the 
~drs in the course of building operations. 
After listir~ most of th~ pottery found, Miss Pilmer 
paGses on: to hor Chronological Analysi.a, She says that 
precise dating was impossible and that the pottery fell 
naturally into ' groups, early, middle and late. In the 
tables she includes tc demonstrate her findings Miss Pilmer 
gives 4 min di.visio.ns:-
(1) Pre-Flavian. 
(2) Vespasian to Hadrian. 
(3) Aatoninus to Philip I. 
1l5o 
"The division was made c.250 A.D. since this date has 
been giv~r. as the 'beginning of the earliest period of th.e 
New Fo.r·est KUns." 
(4) 250 A.D. • 400 +o 
''A striking feature of the diagram based en the tables 
of coc-li"se pottery, Samian arui coins is the consi.stent pattern 
presented. It is only in the pra-Flavian group that the 
proportion of coarse pottery to Samian seems rather less than 
loJould be expected. In this case, two explanatio.ns seem 
possible. It ~~ .be that the native practice of using wooden 
vessels b-as stUl continuing and on the other hand, some of' 
the forms noted in the second colu:nn may have been ma.do in 
the pre-l!'lavian period.. The lat·tGX' possibility is one._ which 
only fu.rther excavation can ·aettle and it must be borne in 
mind." 
Yet the figures "give no support at aU to tlle tbcor;v 
tha.t there. was a native settlement on the ·Dite of Roman 
Chichester. There are on11· 3 vessels·in nati~e ware among 
the pottery l1hich ws tafton from sites scattered ove.r the 
greater part of the .city. !Io-~1 very different from the 
picture in the cities of Verulamiwn and Colchester0 where 
native vessels ar.e found not only on the native sites, but 
ll6. 
also in the early Roman cities. There iti, s-o far, only one 
native coin recorded. from Chichester and one from th~ harbour. 
Both are coins o:r Cunol)elinus and could ·1:1ell hn.ve come in in 
the course of trade and not uecc:cearily before I.;.J .t\ .• "0." 
An exami.nation of the Sa.."'lian. ~iare tells much the same 
story. ·~Yet one woul.d have expected ne.tivc ware to h~ve 
bec11 cummon, :if this had indeed been a native settlement. 
Its absence seemu surprisir..g eve.u ii' one asstm1es, ;~:;-; on thio 
evider&ce one surely must, tl-.at !:ha city klaS not foU!ldad until 
the Roman conquest.n 
She ccnti:c.ue:o that "tilere are siZJ,73s or activity on the 
site in the pro-Flavia.n p~riod but the total ~>JnoUDt or coarse 
pottery is small," !.md likewise tii th the Gar.ti.an. !'Again ·the 
coins support the pottery. The total number of pre-Flavian co:ina 
from the city and its ir:uuediata envirotas is 2l•, less than half 
the n;.i.lmber !o.x· tha period. 'ilespasian to Hedrian.n 
Sam:ian·· and coins, then,· combine to sugg•.!Gt that settle-
ment \las thin before ·th-a reign or 'iTespasian, "but that tl1ere 
was occupa tio116 cannot be quest~oned. (.\n enamelled bronzj 
boas .found in Little Lc:.1don is firut century, possibly pre-
conquest.) ''The Claudian level in Nortl'l Street, which 
produced the coin of Cunobclinus, did not suggest heaV;1 
occupation, being no more than an inch or two of dirty clay 
covered by some three i'eet of clean ;rello·~'flay, on top or 
\lihich the early second. century court.Yard had been laid.11 
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"The inscri.ptions'1 she continues, "do not fit so ea.sil7 
into this picture. n 'l'he l!feJ•tune and Minerva inscr1pt~on 
cannot be later than 60-'70 A.D~, and seems to nsugsest that 
Roman manners and customs were already well established, 
though it is posaible that tbis could bo ·explained by the 
presence of' Italian in.fluence.u Further evidence for at 
least one other pre-Flavian public building (or statue) is 
the lost_Ne~ inscription. 
She then continues, 11This c:ontradiction, however, may be 
more apparent than real, for public bttildiflgs need not be 
' ' 
taken to imply tba.t a thriving to'm wae already in existence. 
If Chichester really were a ne~ to"'-n being built to provide 
a fitting capital for an imperial represen.tative, tho earl-y 
erection of public buUdings 01ould not be surprisin3. The 
real period of·gro~th would then begin a~ut the time of 
Vespasian and, in such a settlement of alrea~ partially 
Romanized inhabitants, the absence of r .• ative r.:.~.re tt-ould be 
less unusual. u 
As regards the pottery in the Vespaeian•Hndrian period, 
Mise Pilmer continues that, nwe find evidence or rapid grovth 
in the l?la1rian period. Quite tbe l.a!"gest amount fal:Ls into 
tho late first e.nd early second centuries.. • • • A glance at 
the list of coins will show that the numbers lr:~.cressse with 
Vespasian (15)" and -t.:b.at their number (52) is more. than. double 
that of tha pre-Fl.aviau period. 
In tho Antoninus-Philip I period the .. pottery seems 
to suggest that ••••• the city ~:~as less thicl-'.l.y populate~' 
~,. 
being consid.erably less in q~ntity_. T.he"' coins dcr:snot. show 
a large difference, 44 as opposed to the 52 for the preceding 
period. This seems strange in. view o~ the fact that the. age 
of the fmtoninea was supposed to have been the high water 
mark o! to\oltllite in Roman 'Brit..ai.n.. Yet, she continues, "there 
is one !act whi_ch gives soma support to the pottery. The 
Amphitheatre, built bet~,rreen 70 and 90 A.D., in what a.ppears 
to be our most thicld3' populated period., is apparently abandoned 
by the end of the second. centurJ. On the othe:tt band we 
have saen thnt the tlfall.s tfere probably built in the reign o£ . 
Severus and the Jupiter i.nacription m;q al.so ·suggest new 
buildinc. in the late second or early third centu:ry.'' 
Verulanium has produced plenty of evidence of its expansion 
in this period, but it seems fair to ~ fr-om "what evidence 
thero iau that it does "not favour the A.nton!Jie period as 
the heyday of Roman Chichester, but would te-nd to put the 
period or greatest ~ctivity rather earlier." 
Concerning the latest period (A.D. 250-4o0 +) in the 
life of the Roman city9 Miss P.ilmer says that from the 
pottery S,t \-tould appear "that the population wns at least 
maintained,. and probably incr.easeci. Too much. weight cannot 
be·placed on the very le.rge proportion of the coins (250) 
wh'!.ch. fall . into this peri0ti1 ail'leo the abundance. of coinage 
on sites occupied in the fourth centur,y is well known. The 
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Chichester coins do· not suggest ·a.rr:~ increased actiVity· in the 
period }84-:595 A.D." (ae at Richborough) 9 "though the peak 
falls into the Consta..'ltinia:n period as i·t d:id at Richborough." 
At Ver.Uami.U&"'l the peak c~ce at the end o! the third century, 
and a rcr:;tr.icted occupation was suggasted for the fourth 
ce~tu.ry, "but our evidenco Gee;tiG to suggest a situation 
somewhere bet11:een these t·o~~o." Although in the lest· years of 
the fourth and the early p:.u•t of the fifth century tho 
activity was not so g.:oent as that in !lichboroueh, 11 there 
seems reason to suppose ·thD.t the popula·tion at Cl"t.ichester 
increased. aecent e~cavations in Cawley Priory favoured the 
view that the area was largely unoccupied until the late 
third cautury, for- all but one of the 22 coins wero post 
A.D. 2681 and there was also late occupation in ~st-~allant. 
Chich.;:ster then, tnQy have prov-iied protection from the 
Saxon ra:i.ders ·!or some of the ~habit£"'1llts of the Sussex 
plain, strengthening he1• defences tr".f the cLddition of wall 
bastionsa The eVid~nce from other sources· supports tho view 
that it was at the end of the third century that the raids 
beca.o::Je really destructive, 11 and cccupation 1.'\t Portfiel.d ended 
in the tbird .century~ n·r:e do not know lLfby, or in what 
circtJmstance.s, the sattlers moved from Port£ield1 but perhaps 
it was these peoples Who helped to s~ell the population of 
the city. The coin hoards tell a. similar story," 
Miss Pilmer than concludes, ·~he pottery thrOws no light 
. i?..P. 
on ·tM.t most diff'icul t problem, the laat yea.'t's of ·the Roman 
city...... Yet there is the presence of. th.e coin of Valentinian 
III to su,.«;gest that occupation continlled in Chichester, and . 
the coins, ranging from Nero to Arcadius and Honoriue, 
from the ueighbo.uf!ing shrine on Bow_ Hill give further., 
and q,ui~e strong :;upport for some occupation well into the 
·fii'th century.u If a date ~bout 450 A.D. is accepted f.-or 
the loss of the latest orthodox coins fou:o.d there, it must be 
assumed that a l'{i:lmani!3ed population was in e:dstence in or 
in the neighbourhood of Chichester until. the middle of the 
fi!'th can~ur,y. "Th.i.s makes the problem of tha pottery more 
baffling, but there seems no intrinsio reason to suppose 
that lor.al l~omano-British pottery ceased to be made 1n 410 
A._D._, and \ie ~.ave already seen thc"!t first cen.tury types con• 
tinued into the. se~ond centu.ey ~1nd perhaps quite late into 
the second century. Is it not li1<e.ly then, that the fourth 
century type~~ continued into the fifth cent•uoy? Yet even 
that sug~ation raises difficulties and so the problem must 
be left for lack of ev.:i.dence." 
Despite the lack of literary evidence, "we may suppose 
that a reduced popul~tion lingered on into the fifth cent~, 
clinging t('l the last remnants of tbe .Roman n-ay of life ..... 
there seems no reason to doubt th~t the end of the fifth 
century ~at-1 the Saxons settled in the coastal pl.ain of 
Sussex." 
. lZl •. 
In a section entitled 11Typologi.ca1 A.na.lysis!' r.uss Pilmer 
point~ .o:ut· that although the pottery :fmlls almost entirely 
int.o the ROTI!an pe:riod 1 .~bite .Romans did not oorne·into a:n .empty 
J.;.md. ·Refore they came, "each successivP. group of immigrants 
brought their o~m pottery 'mith the~, pottery which both 
introdur.ed n.ew f'eshion.s anc1 modified existing types." 
Sh.e. co~.tinuP.s-, "There is;; h01r1ever;.· strong evidence for 
saying tha.t 'West Sussex :f'el.l ttnder Belgi<: in:t'J.uence in the 
pre-1~-otr.a.n :period. The coins of' Commius a."l.o. his so:n.s .~re .so 
·ddely acatt':'!red as to suggest t.hat the district formed 
part of the terr:Ltori.ea of' the Sel·gic dynr"lsty foun~ed by 
Comrnius.. .... The Chich~mt~r GaJJ.o-Be.1.gic pottery.-••• seems 
to favour a post-con.qt1est date." 
She 1.nclu.des ylans and much detail-ed desci--i:l;ltion of. 
types •. 
'~'l'lus, in the fi~st t\<JO centuries, thP. potteryi t.sihil.e 
showin~ Be1gic influ~~ces in ee~tain _directionsv also 
dei'llnnstro.te3 the pereist&nce of Geveral r~~-."ltive features ••••.• 
and the -3xplanatio:n of s :politiea~ domination eiercised·by 
BeJ.g:i:e migrants too small in. numbers to a.f~ect the raeial 
... 
str.tlin, -seema to 'be borne out by the ClJ:i.ehester pottery. 
There is a~so the pt;>sai biJ.i t;r;, ..... that B~lg:i.cieation wa~ 
spre.!'+.d by the later Rom1m. in.fiuenr.:e.n 
~ere· seems to have been greater wrle'ty in. the forms 
in the.tirat and second centn7les than in the third and 
fourth. "Increasing Ramanization apparently m~ant greater 
forms seemed to be almost CJitirely local. "•• ••• and no 
doub·t the growing quantity of: well l"~ow-n !'orr.1s after the 
second century reflect~ the increasing Romardzaticu of the 
people." 
From a study of the ·c,ypology of the Ro.t~ano-Britisb 
·pottery from Chichester, the theory ''that a native tradition 
survived alongairle the gro;,.;iLg Belgic inn·uCILce11 ·if; GUPP<?rted. 
11 It is not easy t·o say just. hen... much th.is Belgic influence 
was due to an existing Belgic}etement. in the population, 
but consiciez·~g tht: i"act ·~hat Il2.:tive \"icu·cs e.r2 D.lmost com-
pletely absent· and that the t·arniliar bead rim types, even 
to conclude that this Belgic element ~.ia6 small. ·Once the 
iiomau organization in Southern Britain t.:as establi:shl!d,- it 
would have been easy fol' Belgic infiue.uce tc 13:pread n.ct only 
from the surrounding Belgic tribes, l.:n:.t also ~ a result 'of 
increased t:t·ade. 11 
r.iiss Pilmer includes a section on 'The Ct.ichester Hoard'. 
She follows tb.e account in the Gentlcmanv s %·~Cf.8'2.zil'le 1830 
(par·t II p.228-229) fairly ftilly iu h<::I' clesc1'iption of ,the 
coins. 
li'1•om a study oi the coa1·se pottery, 11 v.re i!la:/ say that 
there was no pre-Ruman native settlement on this particular 
i 
•I 
j 
i 
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si~e, that a SI!lell settlement began in th.e earliest yea,ref'f 
the Conquest, but that this did not e:xpan,_d to ~ consi~erablo 
extent untU the Flaviun per.i,od. After t~.is•. !'~cupatio1;1 t1as 
c"ontinuous until so:no time in the fifth century." 
As to the theory that Ohic~ester was ro~~ded by the 
peqple of the Tru!ldle, t.IJies Pi.'tmer says t~.a.t as the •.frundle 
W'.:ls deserted· about 50 B.C. it would be necessary ''to prove 
almost ioo ~!!a:rs of occupation on the site before ·the 
Con~uest. But native pottery iG a~most completely ab~ent, 
so we mu::;t surely ccnclu.de that tltetity could not btl_ve been 
founded at so early a datea" It waa not th9se peoples t1bo 
established· the now city although their descendants ~aY have 
come to Chiche:ster. The Tru.ndle peoples 11" ... :ay heve settled 
North of Chichest~r on the .Broyle, but. this is uncertain -
a few hut circles 3re not proof. 
Occupation at Selsey, which had con1c und-er B~lgic 
infiuence, ceased towards the end. of the first century, and 
ao the arrival of these people in Chichester would account 
fer tho i.."'lcrea.se in popula.ticm in the· Flavian periodo "But 
11 so far as Chichester is concerned, one might have expected 
more si~'D.S of Belgic influence, particulnrly i.n the shape 
of C:)ins of the Com!l".ian d~sty1· if t-he inbabitan~s of 
Selsey hud moved to SlrJell the population of Chichester." 
Yet this theory is not untenable, because Selsey itself 
did not produce the Belgic coi~s. 
l~~: 
'·• 
Although it iP. impossible to say fl>;here the earliest 
settlem C":81Je frotn, it can be said fci.rly definitely ·t;hat 
the Rcgni could hardly have be~n Belgic, al. though l~hey must 
have come under Belgic ir..O.uonce. "Such a theo:-y is supported 
by the pottery • by the extreme rarity of 3elgi.c coino from 
the si~e and by what .lie know of Cogidubnuso t1e are told 
t~~t he greeted the Romans with friendliness and tbis iact 
in itsel.f favours the theory, for it \vas tb.C:! Belgic tribes 
that were most hostile to Rome e.."ld the earliest car.!pdt;;Eia · 
were in the B<llgic areas." N'aving defeated the Catuvellauni. 
Vespasian moved South l'lest rumexing the Ialo of blight, and 
conquering ~vtO p01'iCrful tribes (probably the . Durotriges 
and the Belgae) ct So "the dangers of' such pO'ncrful neighbours 
had,_ no doubt, lo~g been obvious to the local inhabitants 
and it would be .natural for any local leaders to seize this 
opportu.nity.n 
Cogidubnus rna~e the acquaintance of the Emperor-to•be and9 
in. return· for services r~ritlered, was given extra te-rritori 
and the title of King <md Legate. Thus it sael!".ts likely that 
it was Co~dubnuelwho founded the city at Ghiche:;ter - a new 
city on tho Roman model - so fulfilling his obligations and 
providing a suitallle b~.cl;:ground for his net.,r dignity. It' is 
probable that the site bad alrea~· been picked. out ~ the 
army of Vespasiant for 1. t is unlikely that the h:u·bour lilould 
----------~--~·-~- ·-·------
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have escapee his notice, t!ihether he came by land or sea. 
In either case, many of the supplies must t-..ave come b".Y sea 
and Chichester barbour is ~ell situated ror an eKpedition 
to the Iole of' tiight. It ie know tbat the Regni never 
took up arms, but a Roman helmet 'Bas dredged up from 
Chichester harbour, and a belt plate tJas found in the 
Cla.udian level in North Street." 
"It would not be aurprisin3 to find Cogidubnus making 
use of his earlier acquaintanceship tiith Vespaeian, who 
might uell have given him additional encoUFogement ~hen he 
beeame emperor. 'l'his would fit in well td.tb the e:xpanaion 
in the Flavian period8 and Cogidubi'lus lived until. that time. u 
'racitua (.Agricola c.14 "is ad nostram usque rnEmloriam i'idiasimus 
mansitn) implies that he was "alive in the seventies, still 
faithful to Rome and no doubt, .continuing to collect aro'!ind him 
the. traders and metal ~rkers suggested b,r the early 
inscriptions." Tbus it seema that Cogidubnus t'laS not ruling 
in Chichester before the RQilii.mS eama, but t:Jaa a local cr.ief 
who seized tbe opportunity to cast:off BeJ.gle domination 
and founded the new city as a tribal capital, - a move 
t-zbich trould encourage settlement. 
'lllhe e-.r."PEE.Zlsion in the Fl.mvia.n period f.!JOuld accord eell 
with what is known of the pClicr of the Flavian Emperorse 
and tbe enthusiasm for to~m life would certainly 0 indeed 
have to be encouraged by Cogidubnusv I<Cing and Imperial 
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Legate.•·• Yet a city mu~t have trade to rnal;e its Bl"'t:."th real 
and permanent, for imperial policy and a "local desire to 
' . 
n 
emulate Roman manners and the "functions of a tribal .capital 
t'ilould not necessarUy lead to· real prosperity." 
Chichester's part in the economic life o£ Roman Sussex 
is ha1-d to assess, _but it would seem that the city has never 
been ideally situated to be a t~vi!lg trading c~ntre. Fast 
and Wes~ Sussex are not a unit, for nthey showed distinctive 
fenturea in pre-historic times." Ill though no aec~d centur,y 
Roman totm is kno11m in East Sussex, which could have 1'-..indered 
the development. of Chichester, nthere is a certain amount 
of evidence for suggesting that there were settlements at 
the mouths of the Aciur, the Arun and the Ouse, and even 
small ports on these rivers could have tal~en much of the 
export trade of their ow regi~na." 
The ailtir~ of Cbicha3ter Harbour is fairly recent, for 
in Roman time_s ~1est Sussex must bave produced laz-ge quanti ties 
of corn, as botb Tacitus (Agricola 12) and Pliey (Nat.Hiat. 
XVII 4,6,8.,) "caJJment on the fertilit1 and extent of 
agriculture in South Britain. The mny villas (e.g. Tlosbarn0 
Fiahbourne etc.) testify to the ~resence of a flourishing 
local aristocracy, their wealth, based on agriculture, belping 
to support the town.u 
The iron industey rna.y have been another source of tmde 
for the city, as "iron slag found at several points in the 
city,. the small bloomery in NOZ'tb Street, and the Cogi~ubnus 
inscription itselfi all. support such a theory, but again, 
however important locally, it seams doubtful whether it could 
}'!..ave been sufficient to support a nourishing tow, u tile 
chief iron producing areas being :i'urthar East. This bei.'lg so 
the bulk of' the trs.de would probably have passed tbrough the 
eastern ports such as Pevensey and perhaps l,ondon. '.rhere 
is no knowledge of other local industries• which ~uld not 
have been em a large ecale owing to the size of th~ tow. 
nperhaps .~e may see in these .factors the reaso~~ for 
Regnum' e failUre to maintain its early proo-peri ty and it ia 
probable that, in the ambitious building programme ~titut~ 
by Cogidubnus, the city over-reached itself •. 'rhe mid second 
century saw the beGinning of this decUn:e, dtlri.ng \1bich 
_population decreased and the Amphitheatre was allowed to 
fall into ruin, there is plenty of evidence f'or the 
decline of t0\1tl.S in tbe third century, not ollly in Roman 
Britain. but in the Empire as a tlbole, and no doubt tbis 
declin~ af'f.ected Cbicllester. 11 
'~et about 200 A.D. the.city walls were built,·of 
solidly laid flints faced \d.th stone blocks. Such building 
in what appears tQ be a time of.economic retrogression, 
seems difficult to explain. It cannot have been the result 
of civic pride, but was probably intended to provide 
protection against dangers either from within the countr,r 
or from bi.thouto" :l:he shock of the rernov~l of forces by 
Clodius l~olbinus1 the rising occasioned by it and the 
subsequent devastation of much of Northern Britain must have 
been felt in the South. "It t'1as Severus tlft\.o resto~ order 
oooooand Chichester's hlallS might well have been built during 
the general re-orsanisatior.." 
t·iiss PUmor continues that as both pottery a~ coins 
show a considerable increase in the second. half of the third 
c~ntury and in the fo~th century, 11the actual peak f2l.lipg 
in the Constantinian period," there ~t t'l.ave been· an increase 
in population though not necer~~rily an impro~ement in 
prosperity. "Is this a result of the re-orga.Disation of 
Constantiua .Cblorus which ~ve new· iife to VerULa~um, 
or is it a sign of some. economic re-organisation in the 
surrounding countryside'ln The bastions which had been added 
to the walls scmewhat later save the extra protection nacessar,y 
in this later disturbance. n~as this e.dditioP.al protection 
recognized and valued b.1 the population outside _the town a~d 
did some. of them seelc. the ~;renter safety of its walls?n 
"Any influx of population must have come eith~r 'from 
the vU1as or villages. The settle.nent in the pla.in at 
Portfield, apparently ended during the third century, ~ut 
th;opulaticn here must bave been small.o,. f,1iss Pilmer 
points out that lack of ecient;.fi.c excavations at Villa 
sites renders this problem difficult to anEnter. 
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f-iiss Pilmer gees an to say that it has been s~~ 
. . ' . 
(6ntiqo IX 36 ~.44~-454) tba~ tllere was extensiv~ culti.~tion 
of the Downs in the I~oman period, and 11it does seem as if. 
the fiajority of the Do'llmland v:i.llagea had ceased to be 
. •. . . 
occupied w tbe beginning of the fourth cent~.n . Evidence 
from ~-oes .in the nei~our-bood "does support the tbeo:ey 
that depopulation of the Dolllr~ tiaa taking place ~~ the 
late third and early fourth centuries• \1hatever th.e :reason 
tor this11 and there is not en~ evidence for S3Ning t~t 
there toJas aey cbaDge frcm t~:mble to pastorQl £arming here. o o o o 
it may. well explain the apparent concentration of poW].ation 
in the city.n 
11The last daya of Roman Chichester are. o~scur·e bpt SID~ 
population remained, their economic posi~on no doubt ~teadily 
deteriorating as tbe fourth century drew to its close." 
There are coins of Gratian, i'heodosiua l wld ~~us t4axirnus 
and t-Jew Forest pottery of the latest ~eriod. ''Yet the coins 
from the shrine on 'Bm-1 Bill and the Valantinian III from the 
. . . 
city itself, prove that sam~ ~opulntion remained well into 
the fifth century," and so i~ seems ~t A01le0s landing 
was not entirely uno~sed. 
---------------------------
'Roman Dritairi1 by I.A. Rl~bmond 11 the first vol~e in 
the Pelican ~istory of ~d Series 111~ published in 19~5· 
... 
Richmond me11tions Chichester in connection tdth the 
spread of Roman civilization. Me says th!:'t th~ territory o1' 
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Cogidumnus was .the springboard o£ Vespasian'e attack upon the 
west, that NoviOrnagus nhas yielded two remarkable .inscriptions0 
one lost, the other preserved, which illustrate the duties 
or a client•king. 'l'he lost piece was a dedication .in honOur 
.of .the :E'.Glperor Nero, chted to either A.D. 58 or ·EO. ·The 
text is an elaborate statement of his Imperial ancestr.; and 
expressed t.-ti th ptmctilious accuracy the reverence . \1hich 
a. subject k1nf4es expected to have f'or his lord the Emperor." 
The· second stone is of ccwse the Neptune and ~1inerya 
inscription. Richmond then goes on to explain the !JDique · · · · · 
tiUe granted ·to Cogidubnus. He again mentions the Neptune 
and t4inerva· inscription in connection with F.m:peror worship. 
He continues, "A st2tue-base dedicated to Nero is also known 
from Chichester, and later st~a second pUblic religious 
monument was dedica.ted'in honour of the Divine lfouae'• 11 
11'own and Country in Roman Britain' by A.L.F. Rivet 
was published in 1958. 
Rivet points out that Reman cantonal capitals were ~t 
always founded on exactly the same site as the old ones, 
;.. Chichester b.'i!G ·rounded some miles from its Iron .Age predecessor 
at Selsey. He cites the Neptune ar..d Minerva. inscrip·tion 
as almost the only evidence or sane Romani ty among thf!' Brl tone. 
In sp~~ing about defences Rivet says, nwe have evidence 
for the widespread construction of earthwork defences in the 
first century, and it is not unreasoi13.ble to assume tbat m~ 
i. 
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of them were the result of the lessons learnt in 61." 
Chichester ·has traces of such defences. He a.~tes the 
construction of the walls at Chichester to about A.D.200,· · 
by comparing them with those at VerulamiUmo Be dates the 
-bastions to about A.D.35011 by comparing them l1itb those at 
Caerwento 
Rivet in -speakiJJ8 about the Regnennea says that: no coins 
of Cogidubnus have been four!U. 
Of the numerow0 popula.Z" county handbooks and guides of 
the present-day, the two follo~g seem to·be fairly 
representative of the different types-of approach to Roman 
Chichester wbicb are to be found, The thOro~ romantic -
approach., ·~ while filling one with pride and enthusiasm_, 
is not altmys hiato:M.caUy accurate and depends to too great 
e.n extent on local stoi"ies and legends, some or which ·do not 
f:faete. is 
always fit the facts. ~hen~the concise·apprcach with-little 
or no embellishments. -wbieh is ver-j often qUite aceu..1'"B.te 
historically and brings forward so-:ne valid points despite .the 
~imited scope of the book. 
(l) The King's -England - Sussex. 
19;7. Arthur Mee. 
Ue says that the now clisused St.· Andrew's Church .is 
-
built "above a Roman pavementn. but offers-no more inf~rmation 
about it than this. 
Mee hae a large section on the 11Pudcns Stene" i connecting 
l32o' . 
it in· the most .rcman,tic language ,dth St. Paul and the Pudens 
and Claudia mentioned in II Timot}W. 4:21.. · He beg:ins 
"it is all. 1.vTa.pped in myeteey-1 but those who are wiae will 
love to think·there is something in the story we ar.e now 
about to tell." He.continues tho.t there·m~ bave been 
British Christians in Rome, tlhc heard st. Paul and sent 
home the "good tidings"• He states without any qualification 
at all· that the "Purbeck f.1arble11 stone :found in 1723 records 
that 11the donor or the site was one Pudens, son or Pudentiuso" 
Be then asserts, though not quite ao categorically as before·· 
that if Cogidubnus had had a daughter; b1 Roman custom her 
name would be. Claudia, as her father had been allowed to adopt 
the. Emperor' s· name. He then suggests that it would be very 
likely that such a daughter mi.g.ltt be sent to Rome, naa an 
honourable pledge of the continued fidelity of Cogidubnus." 
lie goes on to quote from Martial' a Epigi-a.mc;.; to show that a 
British woman named Claudia marri.ed an Aulue Puaens in Rome, 
both of ·arhom are mentioned in II '.i'imotey: 4;21. 
Mee then concludes that these two are natives of 
Chichester, end converts of St. Paule. He ~hen further 
embelli.shes the story by ~ing. that among the legendaey 
traditions of the church is the belief that,a century later, 
a son of Pudens took a great part in·spreading the Gospel. 
He closes "oi.th this statement, 11it is a fascinating theory 
and it seems to fit the facta as tar as we lmow them.'' 
Of the section on Roman ChicheGter, the vaot majorit.y 
is tclten up ~:rl.th this very suppositioSls ~d conjec_tural 
romanticism as to the interpreta.tion pf the Neptune and . 
• • I o ' ' ·::', 
. t4inerva stone. This sort. ot approa.c~ stlows scan~ regard for 
the facts e.s they G:d.st e.nd is surely lacking i~ hiej;O~ical 
propriety. But pe~haps ~he most harmful e!fec~ of this 
approac~ is wrougb~ _upon ~hose who read it in. trust, a.s tbis 
tJPe of 8mYtb' dies herd. 
(2) The tittle Guides • Sussex 
1900 F.G. Brabant, revis~ 1949 by R.F. Jessup. 
'rbe guide mentions the Chichest.er Entrenchments. 
"They are extensive lf.ast to tieat, and N~rth to S.outh Linear 
oartht1orks evidently built to defend the .city and barbC?urhead 
of Chichester from the downl.~'ld to tha. northward." A date 
shortly before the Claud~ ccnques~ in 43 A.D. is suggested 
for their erection,. tbe VesP.Gia~c date being rejected. 
Concerning the Neptune and Minerva inscription~ the 
~estoration an~ tra~slation given are those in the present 
City Guide by F.t.'. Steer. The romance of nPudens'~ is 
d.iscoun~L'd a.s le0end, altbough "• ..... it ba.s been commended 
by no less an au~hori ty than S~r Charles Orr..an. u . 
Tho· SUS.de continues tlL.'1 t, "110 l,es.s ·than nine 1nscripticns 
. . . 
have been found at various times within the city. Sev~ have 
. ' . 
be~n lost ••••• tJ}~re is an interesting late aecond cent~ 
. . ' 
. . . . 
sculptured tls:d:i~~to:cy ~onument to Jupiter, found in \1est 
. '':I • 
. '~- . 
' 
1~. 
Street in 19351 " (~~anslation: To Jupit.er noblest and greatest 
in ~o~our _of the Divine House.) Later on ~e have, •~Much potter-y~·.~ 
and other evidence postulate an intensive occupation frcm 
the t'irst to the fourth c~tDZ7 t~.-o." 
ut:ihen _st. Olave' s Church was restored :i.n 1851 (Now 
s.P.C.K. Bookshop) a circUlar arch of Roman tiles and t~o 
embedded Ro!Rtm pots are ~d to bave been discover~ in the 
East F..nd~ Rorhan tiles etc. have been incorporated into 
Saint Rumbold's Church, Rumboldsw~k.e9 a South-F..astern 
suburb of the city." 
This guide, although only a small boo!<., was wnt:ten as 
accurately as possible, and showed good 'historical sense in 
dealing with such a complex ot theories and ideas as Roman 
Chichester has aroused. 
APPENDIX 
In 1853 at the meeting of the Archaeological ~nstitute 
at Chichester,_ the Rev. B.R. Per'.dns read a paper "on the 
probable origin of different Ancient names of Chichester. n 
It seems doubtful if the article was ever published. 
as it cannot be traced in the British Museum~ 
Also, a certain 'tiilliam. Sabatier had ~ book entitled 
"Roman R~s in Chichester" published in 1'798~ The book 
was a . description of the Roman military wol"ks i~ the neigh• 
bour·hood of Chichester. Presumably it ~as ~bout the earthbl"orka 
and entrenchments on and near the Broil. Again the British 
~1useum b-aG un.:~.ble to trace a copy oi' the work. 
PERIODICAL$ 
The Gentleman's Masezine. 
1805 •. 
"On the site of the mal'S~et-house in North Street, in 
this city, ~as discov~red, anno 17311 a atone sunk in the 
ground rith the i'ollo\d.ng inscription." 
135. 
The Neptune and i-linerva inscription is given but \!lith 
the eme..'"ldation '(Clem)ent.e Pudentini f.U(io). • It is 
1nter~sting that although the \~ng date and pl3ce are 
given for the discovery of the stone, ~he mere correct and 
therefore likely reading of Clemente is incorporated. 
"Chichester t'ISS early in the posses~icn of the Ro.::w..ns, 
which accounts for the gre3t number of coins wtdch are dug. 
up in every pa.rt of the city. The i:lroil, a co:l'!mon on which 
ba.rracks are noL-~ erected, about a [!l.ile north o£ the eity, 
is the site of a !loman encampmer~t, and the fosae and va1lum 
still remain." 
11At li'ishbourne ••••• wac; discovered about the 20th. March, 
this yea.r, in digging by the roadside for the foundation of 
a house, a tessellated pavement ~bout 13 feet 6 inches in 
width. One end runs under a hed~e. so that the length l".as 
not been aacertr:1ined. In the middle is a apace about 2 feet 
in diameter, where the workmen found pa.rt of the ba.se of a 
eolu:nn. 1-l fine spring immediately under the noor gives 
·probability to the supposition of its h3ving been intended 
1:;6. 
for a bath. It is paved· ld.th small black sftd \vhite atcnea, 
but no figures or anythinG were found to convey any idea of 
the time or purpose of its erection., except tw small copper 
coins of Vespasian. Several pieces of Roman cement, however, 
were picked up on the other side of the road, eo that if the 
discove~ were follo~ed up with spirit, eome valuable pieces 
of antiquity might, perhaJ,~t be found. 11 
1816. 
In a letter dealirlg t~itb the Devil' s Ditch, the 
writer explains ho~ it falls into 11the linea proceedi~..g from 
Chichester" at Lavant. These come nto Within .forty .yards of 
the £:~st side of the Roman Camp on the Broil, by Summers · · 
Dale ••••• " On consfdering it·furtber ·the writer says that 
the tlhole country roundabout· Chi.chester appears to have · 
been defended "by entrenchments, ·~ all proba.bili ty the · 
t-sork of ·the Belgic· Brl tons, and partly of the Romans, who 
might take advtantage of the works of their predecessors ..... 
\'he 'lrlri.ter cont·inues, 11Prom the llorth gate of the city· 
of Chichester another high baalc proceeds, in a North-klest 
direction, passing near tb~ gro~~ds called the Campus ••••• 
A few years past, in digsing through this bank,. it was 
discovered to be an aqueduct, the \..r.:Jter havi.ng bee.n conveyed 
by earthen pipes, neatly fitted into each other." 'l'his 
is presumably the Roman aqueduct oftetl. refei"'"E!d to by many 
sources. 
13'7. 
1824. 
Augusta- In a "Compendium of County History", UDder a 
section headed "Ancient State and 'Re.mainen, we ere told tbat 
the British IDhabitants were called Regni, that the Roman 
Province was called Brlteum.ia Prima., end Chichester t-~as 
called !{egnum. They also state that. the 'BroUe and Gonsbil 
are Roman Enca.eJpments. 
,, ~ 
. October:-· In a chronological re~um& of the County's 
Histor,v, for the year 47 A.D. the following entry is made. 
'ilf·laviuG Vespasian, who was commissioned by Claudius to 
letablieb the Roman dominion in the C'!ari time provinces in 
this island, accomplished his commission \vithout much difficulty, 
a.nd.fixed his headquarters at a place now called Chichester." 
December:- In a continuation of a. "Compendium of 
County Hiatoryn, under ·the bea.ding Miscellaneous Remarks, 
there· is the following:- ·~on the site 9f the Bishop~s 
Pa.la.ce, in 1725, was found a Roman pavemer.tt; it being the 
spot upon which the house ot the Roman Pre.etor stood.. n 
nin.the month of September, 1819, whilst the workmen 
were. employed in digging out the soil of a field called 
Palace Field, in this city,. tor tho purpose of.forming a 
basin for ·tbe cant:U., a considerable number of r~mains of 
Roman pottery, of various forms end Sizes together with 
some hand-mills, apparently·used for grinding corn, a 
. glase veseel· of a square shape, . i.D.closed in lead~ , and · 
containing aishee, , and a VDriety of' other curicsi t:l.es of· 
a similar nature, were brought to light. · But the most 
remarl-c:able .discovery was ood.Ei by· one o·f the wOrkmen 
striking his spa.de ·against a coarse eni"then urn, about two 
feet from the aurf'ace,' 'wh:idh 'lias .·~roken by the' collision, 
a.ncl proved to contain about 700 sU ver Raman imperial 
coine, in the: ·finest sta.te of preservation. u The coins 
rariged·from Vespasian to Faustina the Younger, but of · 
these the greatest number were of' Domi.tia.n, Trajan ana·. · 
Faustina the Elder. f~ear the urn contaiidng the coins, \ai"3S 
a·· ske1eton and the iron head· of: a spear. 
l.83lo· · 
"In making· a gravG lately in ·St. Panero.s churc~rd, 
Chichester, at a depth· of 5 fect·~as found a·piece of fin~ 
red Samian pottery8 inches ·'by 7 inches, being part of a 
ci:rcular basin of 9 inches diameter." !~r. King·, who ·possessed 
i t1. although he- had --been collecting pottery fragznente. f.' or 
• I I I 0 I o • I, • I 6 0 
many years had never- before been able to niak:e out the 
tancif'ul oraarnentG of.' the Romanized Britons. "T.he .following .. 
he describes as· _all in relievo; the first border consists of 
twenty tablets with a tassel bet~een each, resting on a 
zigzag border, to 'l.ofhicb are appended five festooned· fringed 
semicircles with tassels betvee~; in the semicircle of the 
first and second are a at.ran in each, -in ·the next a otar, 
139· 
-a:nd in' the two last a. dolphin: ill each; next' follows a 
foliated bOrder·of nearly·one hUndred lenves wreathed round 
the basin,· with a 3igzag- t~..ad over ·and und'er; close to 
·and beneath this border is represented a·lion'cambatin3 
a wild boar, both in a ·salient position and facing'each 
:other, the d.ra\d.ng and ch'!lracter very ~i:ri.ted; ~..nd 0 ·in 
orde.r 'to repe.'lt this C:o.~bat in snother pa.:rt of the potteey, 
ornaments of bulrushes are interposeti9 on ~hich are standing 
small birds admirably deline~ted; the embellishments finish 
by a sharp and rich border of. the chain ornament, connected 
by a display of i'i.l'le chev:rcn "t«>rk." 
1836. 
· Mro Charles Roach Smith in a letter f'ollowed by a 
descriptive list or a. hoard of Reman coinS found near 
Aldmodingtan Common, includes a paragraph about Chichester. 
11
'rhe vicinity of' 'Cl'o..icheste1• (the Regnum of Antoriinua) 
-has been particularly fruitful in objeet·s ·of antiq_ue.rian 
interest. A short time previous to the above ~~~~~~Qn, 
nll!llerous denarii of' a higher period of the Ro~n &npire 
were found in'digging th~ basin or·tne canal at Southgatei· · 
in th.e s-.:burbs ·of the town. I was not present at the time 
t"o ascertain from personal obse:rv~tion the extent or the 
series, but such as I have e~en vere of Vespaeianus, 
Titus0 Domitianus, Nerva0 •rrajanus, ·aadrianus0 SabirJ..."\1 
Lucius A.eliu:s, Antoninus Pius, end: Faustina the elder.· 
l4Q. 
i'hroughout the line of the canal· numerous coins. la'llps 0 end 
potter,y were from tL~e to time discovered• · Among the 
former may be·mentioned a Didia Clara,. in silver, found 
near f~unttham." 
· '~At st. Paneras. bur:Lal.i.groundo •••• sepulchral Roman 
remains ~ontinue to·be exhumed from time to time. Mr. 
Tb.omaa King ·has -recently rescued maey_i:itaresting·objocts, 
which were disinterred on this spot, from destruction; 
among which·ie a·praef'ericulum of light yellow c~ay, of 
most elegant shape and outline, p~ecisely similar tc one 
proc~red from the same spot last summer by this gentleman, 
and two .Samian vessels qUite _perfect. · The potters' mark$ 
on these are CRA.CVNA. p·. at!d REBtrnBIS• OF, the S reve=-sed." 
1841. . .. ·~ ... 
In an article about the Seventh Iter of Antoninus1 
it etatea. th!it it started at .Regnum and went to ·London 
via Winc~ester etc. 'l'ha writer then saye0 "l" believe 
no doubt now exists of Chichester being the Regnum of 
Antoninns." 
We are told. that the ~nhabi~3nta·or Surrey and Sussex 
were .called Bibroci in the tima of Caesar. "They were 
aftenr~ds the Regni of Ptolemy." 
'~'their cr..angf;l of nat;~e r:1a3 be ~ccounted · for by th~ 
circumstances.recorded by Tac~tus,.who informs us -tbat 
Claudius gave certain cities to King Cogi.cltmus, because he 
r.eraained faithi'ul to the ,Romnna: en.d Ric~rd of Cirencester, 
: . . . . 
in speaking of this .matter, ~y-a certain cities ~ere yielded 
. . 
to .Cogidunus that he mi:ght form e. kingdom _(J .n4z: ~i. c.~ 
) • _I apprehend, th_erefore, th~t the Regni 
continued under the goverr~ent of their native princes, 
~nd ,.,~re but_ little interfered with by the R~s. The 
iaecri._ption found at Chichester_, more ~han a ces~.tucy ago, 
.. , . -serves, in ~me !::Ieasure, to chow t~.t Cogidunue was K_iDg 
of the Bibrocio" 
"Ptolemy spe~s of the Regni and their town Necmagus. 11 
Richard of Cirencester said th.a:t, nThey ~ere _.also 
called Rhemi (.pro P.egni) 1 and are not unk.noim in record. 
' • I o , 
'l'hey inhabited ili~rocum, I~esentium and fioviOllla.gue, wbich 
wa.s their metropolis. The Romans held Anderida. 11 
About the ·pla.cr~e the wri.ter continues: .. 
11Uegentium (the &?.ec;num of AntoDinus) was ·undoubtedly 
at Chichester." 
"f-loviomagus, ( tJhich seems to have been the chief town 
of th~ Regni, es said b,1 Ptol~) is mentioned in the Second 
Iter of Antoninus1 end·in two of the Iters of Richard of 
. . . . . . . . 
Cirencester, and \lias ct Ca:rs'balton end Wallington _in SutTey. 
~he reasons ~~ven for placing this statio~ elsewhere do not 
deserve much attention.u t~ site near Dork.ing bad been 
suggested, amen~ others. 
....... · 
1.42. 
"For maqy ages aftsr the-establisbment of the· Roman 
power in this isle.n.d, it seems . tha.t no atten~ion was ·paid 
to· this portion. of it by the P.o~, in consequence, probab~, 
o£ the 7ieldiri& it to Cogidunus, as previously mentioned ... 
Because ·of a forest the bT1ter supposes co~unication 
between·London and the Sussex eoast.to-bave been di~ficult. 
" ..... and it is plain. frot1 the Sevcntb: Iter of A.ntoninus, . 
tr..at at that time, the road fran Regnum to· London ws.s through. 
Winchester, and otherwise vtt·ry circuito~." · 
"The fifteenth Iter of Richard of Cirencestf;!r describes 
a journe,y frc~·And&rida to York •. No station is mentioned 
in it )?efore tioviomag'.ls, which 5.s .mere t!-.an forty miles 
from Anderida., it' we exce}lt Sylva Anderida. The meaning 
of this is, that the· route to .r~ovicmatius· was through the. 
forest of. A.nderi~n • .; ••• u 
On the OrdDa..-u:c Su.-vey Map of Roman Britain there. 
are ttro t.ot.!C.G· marked Noviomagus; Chichester tiii.d Crayford. 
The distance rrom Anderida to Chichester is over fifty 
. . ... 
miles, but the distance from And.erida to Crayford is about 
forty miles. This Noviomagua waa in the terri tory of the 
Cantii (or Cantieci). The distance from Anderida to Dorking 
is also about forty ~iles, and the dist..'!nce from .A.nderida 
to Carshal ton likewise9 so the problem is a very co!'fl!llex 
·one. It can be said fairly defini~ely that the Noviomagus, 
11bich was the. chief town of the Regni.)must bave been 
Chichester, and tho Noviomagus mentioned by Richard of. 
Cirencester seems -li,tely to have been Crayf'o:r.d ·as that 
~otild.app~ar to fit in best. with his fifteenth Iter. • 
. . nne recent discovery of two Roman urns must serve to 
.conVi~ce.any one that St. Olave•a Cburch,-Chicheatere was. 
b~1.t. on the site of a Roman temple, and ~t is most . 
probable that the. urns which contain.e~ the ashe~ of· the . 
dead were· ~eposi ted· under the arch •. u The. two Roman U!'f'..s 
were fo~d built into the upper part of "the wall, at the· 
cast end. 
De~worth:• iiDuring· the past \dnter,. a shepherd 
pitching ~s £old in a field at Densworth, struck his 
crowbar against \'lfh~t. proved to be the covering-stone of 
~f e atone cist, and thus accidentally led the way to dis-
. . 
coveries, which have pl"oved to "e.of considerable·importance.n 
A second· cist end :fraeJ~!.ents· of an inscription· upon Purbeck · 
stone. were also found e. little later. · "Witbin ·the'cists 
were eepulclu"al deposits" similar to those found at 
Av!sfCJ"d about 1816 •. ·"Some beautiful glass ume and bottles 
are among the most ·~triking or the Denswortb remains. Tbe 
urns C!Jr..tai.ned the burnt bones of the defunct. One or them 
was. closed by an ~verted long-neclted lach.....,.ma.tory 1 stampE..>d 
at the botto~ with the maker1 ~ name. There are no lamps, 
as in the Avisford cist; but it is scmet1hat curim.te that 
1.41+. 
the little niches upon which the,y stood are represented 
in- one of' the Do.umlorth cists by an imperfectly-formed· 
sta.nd cut _in one of the angles. No sandals 1:n a per.fect 
state hQve been found; but the nails with ~hich the 
soles were st~dded remain oxidi.zed together, the leather 
having entirely periahed •. '' 
"The fragments of tho inscription are among the most 
remaJ.itable or the objects. The letters .are t~ell cut, and 
indicate a period somewhat enterior: to th~ time of Severus. 
Tho only coin that JJaa ElS yet been found ia. of the Emperor 
Hadrian.·~ 
."The cemetery is o:$.tuatcd close to the inner side of 
some vera extensive earthworks tlhich nm on the eastem 
aide almost close to Chichester. The P.ev. Ho Sr.d.tb is 
ma.ldag a survey of. tbem, wi tb a vie\-: to ascertain their 
extent towa.rda the west. They have been hitherto but 
little noticed·, and they ~-e not very obviously explair..able 
by ancient systems of m~litar.y fortifications. It has been 
euggeated that they may be 1and ... boundariesa" 
Suss.ex Noter; and Queries 
Febr-.m.ry 1926. 
Alfred Anscombe in an article on the Ravenna 
Cosmography bas this to say about Navimago. It "is the 
i45o 
8Noiotnagos0 of: Claudius PtOlemy whose· geography ttrc:1s p:roduce~ 
in or about A.D.l50 Ptolemy's f'orm ·cXnits t~e-·Latin ·v; ·but 
,there need· be. n.o doubt· but that trse ·h.'lve: tvo erroneous forms 
of t~oviomagus·. . Ptolemy tells, us ·that 11 southward from 
.the A.trebatioi ar!Ji the Kanti.Oi'lie the· Rheginoi ·ana 
the· town called· Noiomagoa' • The ·connsxion between 
Noviomagus and· .the Regni is :clear.· ·Moreover Ptolemy 
authoritatively asserts that 'Hoiomagos•· was 59 ·miles from 
London .by road·. Ptolency"" was ·clearly ·referring to the: 
capital ·ci:ty of· the folk· ha called Rhegirloi0 consequently 
the dou'blet 'Navimago Regentiurn° is reall7 a phrase ot 
which·the second ~ord is a Latin genitive· plural with 
t miswritten for·s. I assume-therefore that the phrase 
sbould read Ncvioil"ago RegnensiW!Io n · · · 
November 1926 • 
. John Eo; Ray. in an· article on ·Sussex ·Archaeology in 
r~lation to Physical Features writes; ~'The two chief· · 
estuaries that.Sussex,possessed -·those of.·.Chichester 
in the west and Pevens~!f in the east - have each influenced 
the settlements in their neighbourhood." 'f!e goes on, 
"Chichester vas the' Sussex .port fo.r London, and in the 
Roman· period· the Roman .civili.za.tio:n radiated and penetrated" 
from it.· 
.. May_ 1930• . 
Ian c. HJ:lnr:tah writes; ~he drought of Septernber:l9~9, 
brought out ~o~ the Deanecy la.~ what eee~ed to. be the .. 
foun6:at1cma o~ ll~ l;luUdiD~. Ita .nor,tbem :edge ~ct~ 
t~ feet ~ue south of the Sou~b-west corner of: the. Deanery, 
there. was outlined an apse~ about fifteen .feet, in .. diameter 
an~ open., tO\iElrd tJle ea,et, af nort~ arld south t;,-alls ·there . 
ee~~ed no .trace, but joi~in~ its ·c.urve .on .the ,west .were . 
con~ed_foun~tions, .decidedly Roman in ap~carBfiCOo 
The buildings . of Regnum, ba.ve. been found in . ~l, par.te of. 
Chichester,· some actWllly within the cathedral walls, . 
. whose. t?orman builders tier~ eont~nt. to. ncor over the .site 
w.lthou~ properly m;cavating it." 
Februa1j7' 1932. 
l:ioJ. i\ndrew iD an article about o. Bronze Lion·h~ded 
ornament found in Chichester, says, after he has described 
' ' • ' ' • ' . ' : '' • 1 
ita measurements etc., thQt it is "ROlllim if! character and 
. . . . 
period, yet it is not classical, but of our native art. 
Beautiful ~ the woli.miaDShip is0 the sculptor could n~er 
have seen a lion in the neah nor a classical lion in 
the marble, for I have two in the l.Gtter form from Carthage 
before me for compa.riscn." Its portmitu!'e is hillf ani.ma.l 
and halt human. "i=he nose stands out abruptly from the 
rounded cheeks and above a very pronounced moustache, the 
eyea, with t'heir chased pupils, and particul.D.rl:y the 
arched bro~s and front teeth, are vary hutr.aD, whilst the · 
ears instead o! ·almost surmounting the head t'lre breught 
dO\m · tc the human level belw 'the eyes. u 
. ·strange as it cay seem,· there is ·a remarkable lilton.ess 
between this 'lion' a head and.· the famous 1Bea.r'ded Gorgon• s 
Head' ·at· Bath~ ':for the ·eyes •. oo.ra, 'f:Uld e>;!lrasBion · of 
fiercene~s are curloualy 'similar,' and the lion's 'iila!ie is 
·curled to· the' aacteculiar desig.n ~ that of the Gorgc:in' s 
snaY"~ hair. 'Similarly, tlie heaVy puclcering of the forehead 
and particularly the raised !om of the· .rioae · .f.'ind their 
counterparts ill the l1ell-kn6wri Corbrid.ge Lion't which· Slao 
has .very human ears, but not ao low ·sus these•" 
.. . 
Following R.G. Collingwocd, Mr. Andrew says that thia 
lion's head is the product of a. Romano-B.ritiah artist. 
As to its pu.rpose1 he point.a out that Lion-heads were· 
common t~ ell art of the classical period, s.nd adorned 
buckets• "but the fine chasing and'art of thiG example 
probably reduce its purpose to one of tbe first :four· 
nanede 11 After pointing 0\.1t that it is too heavy for 
ordina:J.~y wsee or body-armour, he atates that the moat· 
likely probabilities are the spout of' a fountain or tb.e 
umbo of a shiel·d. 
148. 
~lr. s.E. Winbolt mentions two coins of Claudius which 
. . . . ·. . 
ha.d been found f'ecently, one haVing been faun~· at Chichester. 
Ee thinkS~ that they may·.have b~en~mmected ~th ~he advance 
of th.e left wing of the Roman a:t'ff!'J. under Ve~pasian. 
November 1934. 
The Rev. A.A. Evans writing about ~he excava~ions at · 
• r • 
Chichester on the. sito of the ne1r1 Central Post Office 
·(near the Cross), SiJ3S that finds of' interest bav~ occurred, 
. : . . . ' . 
amongst w~~h was some Roman pottery. 
He. also ~entions .that digging .bad been go_illg on in 
\:1est Street and Chapel Street, and that tta .considerable 
'' ' ~ I ' • " 
amount cf potteey of seveml. period~ bas been fotu;lci, ~so 
' . . '. . . . . ... 
coins. One of the coins is or unwsua1 interest, that of 
'· . . . '. . 
Didiue Salvius Ju).ianus. As he was Roman Emperor cmly 
for .the. space of ~wo months, ill A .D.. 19:5.1 v~~ few coins 
f 'b..!: • • t.i. " o ;;1.1.6 re:a.p ens 'li• . 
I ' ' . 
tie continues that, "the most re~a.bl~ discoveries 
have been that of the f"oundl;il.tions or a villa near and 
. . . 
within the U.t:J. walls. Lines of house walling were foand 
by the workmen a.nd cut througb.1 . e.lso a considerable piece 
of tessellated .brick pavement..... Also there were found 
in i;1est Street a large piece of stone w-allir.&g of an . early 
date, prob: .. :\bly Reman..... Both these lines of building run 
149. 
Cilbliquel~ ac:ross the ~treet, where they were found., which· 
indicates that the presen.t streets are not, or only 
approximately, on the lines of those of the P.oma.n p~.riod." 
November 1943. 
lal~a Johnstone describes a ~oman Votive figure found 
at Chic~ster .by a schoolboy, near the Lav~nt in the 
fields out19ide tho south wall of the city. "'i'he site. 
was about 200 feet south or the point u-here the lmll 
bordol~ the gardens of a house in the cathedral close 
know as the Resic1entiary1 t.rhere there is a. mediaeval 
bastion, i...rhich on e:ccavati.on in 1885 ws found to be 
superimposed upon· a larger Roean bastion. 11 
~he statuatte is small, of clay, representin&J a robed 
figure, the feet broken off, the hands clasped to the 
breast, upon \'!hi.Ch is a f'Ound boss. She continues tbat,-
the "Bri-tish Museum authorities soy. that it is e. p~vincial 
Roman votive figure,. perhaps made for household devotions; 
that it is impossible defi:litely to identify it, but it · 
may b~ intended for a ~inerva, the boss in that case 
being a Gorgon'.s head •. 
!"ue;uat 191.~. 
t-t.v. Taylor urites about the clay figurine found 
at Chichester, descrited .b,¥ Dr. Hilda Johnstone. Taylor 
150.· 
eays that it "probably represents a Gaulisb young woman 
of the P.oa-.an period; she wears a lone; !llantle or ·chiton 
fa~tened with ·a large rm2nd brooch or clasp on .the 
breast, and holds. in her left hand appar~ntly a vase of 
flowers anci in her right a small round object, perhaps 
a. !)Ot. Her \·saved bt\i:r is tLdated back and surmounted 
by a coil of· ha.ir or diadan. • She is probably not a 
deity, but ,just a cheap counterpart of a bronze statuette 
of a girl or of the finer attractive clay figurines found 
in frledit~:rranean lands. The coarse figurines such as 
ours were made in Gaul in ·vast numbers ror the locel. 
market and served various purposes, ornamental as \'Jell 
as votive. Though found also in Britain ·they o.re less 
common here." (N.H. Antitt• Journal XX.IV 1944). 
[~ovember 1947. 
G.P. Burstow ~ncludes a small article on a Roman 
coin from Chichester;. A Sl'l'.al.l bronze co'in, was found 
at the comer of North <late &:~.Dd st. Paul'-s Road.· A 
description or the coin follows:-
"Ob. ORa'> 'not-t.A. - ·Helmeted head facing left. 
nv. 'l'he wolf facing lef't suckling Romulus and 
Remus and turning to"rards them•· Above two stars. 
PLC prec~ded by a dot in a crescent." (See Cohen, VII, 
Pa330· etc.) 
"i'hese coins aere first usod during the immed.iate 
successors of Constantine t!~e Great in th~ fourth cent~i 
. '· . . . 
J\.D. The present specimen is in exc.ellent condition." 
August 1950. 
Mention is made of excavations then being ca~ried 
out by Or. A.~. tiilson at ~~cheater. A Roman. Well being 
found at East Pallant House in the gorden~ 
November ~95::5. 
A small paragraph ~erted under the heading 
°Chichester' reads:- nA heavy Ro:nan ~all in Nest Street 
. ' . 
near the DolpbiD Hotel bae been found, P9Ss:ibly connected 
~ith the Forum. A large st~rage jar two feet six ~cbes 
bit;ll has been found in !fcr.,rer St:roect." 
r~ovember 1955. 
m.J.w. laldyard describes a collection o£ Roman 
Fibulae dug up in Chichester in 19}3•193? by Mr~ F. 
Sadler of !=-1arsaen, Little Lon~on. 'l'he 17 Roman 
fibulae ~·ere dug up ~. ~lJro Sadler's garden on the opposite 
side of the street to his house. 
After describing Mr. Sadler1 s mode of excavation, 
. . . . . . . 
he continue:., "Structurel:l i'oW'ld included a cobbl~ 
path, t~Wo 'b"B.lla, two 81!1iddens' and parts of a t:i,led floor 
l52. 
A aurprisin..~ quantity of pottery and objects, including 
6() coi:~ 1 were found, most of which, I bel.ieve, are not11 
in Chichester ~4useum. ·Apart from the fibul~e I P~SO· hav.e 
in ~ collection a restored high shouldered bowl or 
olla in hard .black \1l::ll"'e with sharply everte.d rim, probably 
a late f'lrst cm1tury type... Apparently Mr. Sadler dug 
one of his boles to a depth or 13 feet, at ~hich level 
"eo.r~y potte:cyn tJas encountered. 
:P.'or a detailed description of the fibulae and d.-awir...ge 
of them, see Sussex N. and Q• Vol.· XIV. p.l09-l.l2o 
'. Hild,yard then closes wi ~h this paragraph, nrhese 
brooches, which mostly belong to the first generation 
after the Roman Conquest, form an 1nteresticg cross 
section of the fibulae in use at that time. f!.s might 
be expected at Chichester imported ·types predomioote, 
but the native versions or La T~e III arc also represented. 
The Co:Jii?2rison, on a. small I!ICale, . with CamulOdunum, is 
striking." 
November 1956v 
"l:iior'at on a R0!7'.an. bastion in ·chichester. n A burial 
cist dated b,y accompanying jugs from W~~e Gravel Pits 
( no\!,1' in the Chichest~r t4useum) 9 to late first o~ early 
second centuries. 
May 19.58. 
Niue courses of unmcrtared flint were found at the 
foot of the Roman "mll near Northgate. Also the ·found• 
ations of the Roman gate•rq building at North Gate. 
Part of a Roman house was f"ou.wul on the m te of' the 
demolished church of St. Peter, North Street. 
A mosaic floor dated between ~,q and th~ late fourth 
· century_A.D., and the site of a 1:\YPocaust or a small 
bath bouse \!.iere found a~ 30 East Streeta (Portions were 
removed to tho museum.) 
Further. ~xcavations into t~e def'cnces0 by ~!'~ J. 
Hounes ~dded considerably to the knowledge of the Roman 
and Mediaeval ditches, to the relationship of .the earth 
a.;.,.J. 
bank to the ~a114 confirmed the method of adding tho 
bastions, examined in. f:llarket Avenue. Also a well and 
part of the Walls of an early.Roman house destroyed when 
the defences were made.about {t.D~200, were uncovered in 
the grounds of :the Theological College. 
· 154o 
November 196o. 
Mr.-· Holmes reported that the eite of the Roman 
Ci.l.tholic Church at Southgate had· yielded ~e;no of a 
Roroun occupation before the Roman 'i!iall \.;es built; but 
that cellars and other fount1.ations bad rem...oved most 
remains of the Roman \vp.J.l ·and de~:troyed eny e~lidenee 
there may·have'been nf a Roman gpte there. 
Dr. t-lilson reported' that building operatioi~.s in c.n 
extension of the County- Rall had revealed a R~mn an:~ir.age 
ditch contairdng pottery which ~~ted throuehout the whole 
Roman period. 
t~ay 1961. 
A report on the excavations at Denswo:r·th Farm in 
1960. ' 
."A linear defensive earthwork, of unproverl date• 
runs sigzag across the plateau here. Very close to t~~s 
earth~~ooeric1 · or1 its southern side, is a small RO!!Iall cemetery 
·which contained 3 cist ·burials with glass vessels, 
as well ns several cremations in urns. One of the stone 
ciats, td th am!:e of the glass and :pot'tery vessels, s.::-e 
now in Chiche.ster "'Usaum. In 1959 a water pipe was 
leid across the· farm south of ·th·e 'earthwork; at one 
point the excavator cut through Q pat~h of blacJ.t earth 
containing first century Roman pottery. A small group 
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directed~ Wr. ~Mrs. Rule, followed up tbis.disc~ver,y 
' . . 
by dig~g; two trial trench_es on either eifi:e of th.e. pipe 
tref.Lch; these excavat5.ons f:iJ.Ve the i.-npressi~ that the 
i~omal"l .pot-t::er.r lay in a ditch•" 
"I~ 1960 .the Chichester Ci'ric Society .att~pted to 
' ' . 
follow up these discoveries•••••" The objec;:ts of the 
excavation· 11we;-e to l.oeate tb,e Roman cemetery again and 
. . . . . 
search for more burials, in the hope that .this· would help 
to &ilte the adjoining earthwork; to locate the supposed 
Roman ditch again and. follow it up, in the. hope that this 
t'foul.d lead .to. the d.iscovery of the Roman villa. which must, 
almost cet"tainly, lie not far away. 11 
nNeither of these hopE!s was realized. One of the 
flint~ enclosures deacri~ed by the Hev.!J.. Smith 'lt1aa 
loca.t.ed but no more burials l.iere fauna between this en-
cloau.re and the ew:•thwork. The site of the cemetery is, 
hotiever, now kn01:m mor~ exactly and ·;has been. marked on· a 
large-scal.o plan. Several cuttin,;s across the line of 
the supposed Roman ditch, aU very close to the .1959 
trenches, failed to locate any R~an feature, but did 
cut ~to e. p~ely r.atural channel. in the gravel subsoil. 
It is concluded that tho blact-t earth found lest ye3.r 
lay in a pit of· quite limited extent rather thEm in a 
ditch.. If this is so, the remains of the v:illa tl'.ay lie 
not fo..r lltiil23". 1\ £ew trial hole a \"Jere dug elsew~ere in 
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the t"ield but produced nothing." 
"The eartht:or~c itGelf r;m.s not dug~ but a cutting 
close agair..st its southern edge revealed a •scoop' in· 
the ~und as if !l"'.ateri&l. for the bank_ had _been dug from 
the backi as well as throtm up :from the ditch on the r..orthem 
side. Tho-opportunity was ta~en to examine-~he whole of 
this ~rthifork and to measure up profiles at several 
places •. At the eastern·end, in Don~;orth Copse, the bank 
rises about 8 feet above the present-day bottom of the 
ditch. T"ne l!li.ddle and western parts of the bank are El'l'.lCh 
truncated and appear to have been tbrol>ln fon1ard into the-
ditch. The· ditch is stUlt however, clearly visible and 
now measures about 39 feet tlide, from the-· level ground to 
the foot of the bank. The bank itself' is· about 33 feet 
td.deo· The earthwork finishes o.bruptly at each end at 
the edges of the plateau, · tthere ~- t dips into lm.~ groll;Ild• 
The wltole earthwork is clearly defen,sive in character.u 
In -the section concerning Chichester in the report 
of the Research Ca~ittee, ~r. Holmes reported t~t work 
in the grounds of The County F..all, had revealed a ditch 
alo:ngsid.e a Ro::ia!l Street soma 450 feet north of \~Jest 
Street with evidence of occupation throughout the whole 
Roman period; and that part of a· mosaic noor was :f'o\md 
iD a.'"l· extension to Morant's shop in tlest Streoto It is 
hoped that this can be preserved in po~ition. 
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Under "Other lo"inds11 extensive Roman remai.."lS at 
Fiehbourne are mentioned, but notbing·is said about themo 
November 1961. 
Research Committee reports contain a sm.Ul section 
on both Fishbourne and Chichester. 
:!?ishbourne:- ·"As· a result of the trial .excavation at 
Ec'lster'' it ~t.tas thought necess.a..~· to have a thorough 
examination or this site. "Occupation of the eittl"lls.d · 
begun in Claudinn times and. there ·ttas a ~jor 'building· 
with massive. stone t•ounda.tions a courtyard with a 
verandah·supported by columns and·with a late first 
century mosaic floor to ene of .its roomsci" 
Chicheoter:- uMr. Holmes. reported on further 1::ork on the 
site behind Greigi s shop and in the· garde11 of 'l'he 
'rheological College, ~!!hare there t:ae mOl'C evidence for · 
a Roman house built befora the erection of the main 
defensive w-~ and ditch of the city." 
Tht?, S].ISeex County M~z5:~ 
May 1928. 
s.E. Winbolt contributed a·serics of ~~ticles on the 
• Story of' Roman Suase:(•, the first of which was entitled 
• Regnum'. Winbolt here writes i'rcm the point of vie\-t of 
those days, giving an imaginar.1 convarsaticn between two 
t~oman citizens as they stl,'olled arour..d Regnum. A copy 
and translation of the Ueptune and ?-linerva_ inscription 
is included amongst a recounting of the basic points.in 
Regnu.m•s !:'.istory in the Roman period. {Conjectural _ 
map p.l89) 
September·1930. 
· t~tr;. F.P. Jessop submitted a photogra:ph and print of 
the markinss found on the bottcm of b.ro vessels found 
in Chichester to r•!r. S.E .. t&inbolt. (see Vol.4 p.814) 
~1r •. 11inbolt ·SG.id tlmt, 1'0f these tt-ro P.omen pots 
the larger one is a tt·:o-ha:ndled .\• . .rater or 'tline jug, and 
the smaller a. 'bealter -which served the ·purposes of a 
modern -tumbler." 
The wine or water jug t'I2)S dug up in Sou.th. Street_, - -
the beaker in a: g.:~rde11 in l~orti:l Stre~t. 
nr. Winbol t -continues, "The jug bal!cUes have 
perforations for a '11ire hallQle by ~hich it was ca.~ried. 
This jug· we.s found filled tJi.th black earth. It is not 
probable the.t- it ~1a.s a container for the ashes of a. burnt 
' . ' 
bod:f, 11 (as Mr. Jeosop had suggested) nas'in such case the 
top of the voasel t·rould have normally been broken off' 
below· the handles for conven.i.ence o'f' _filling. Probably 
both pots. may be dated in the third century.·_ The 
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graffito 'sic1 was yroba.bl.y t'he owner's little jokeS 
Jovia:l. inacript~on.":l on dri:l!dng cups are ccllEilo!!.." 
Janusry 19:;2. 
The Rev. A.A. :c:va!'1S writing in 'A Count:cycum'a 
Diary' 9 s...vs that there is :muc·h sign of Roman occup.o"ltioD 
in the Pallant. Amongst his finds the followir..g are 
r.1 entioned a.e being !~oman: ·-
A bronze pin for a Rcm."'!n cloak .• 
Potsherds o£' many kinds and qualities, much of it 
Samian. One piece has the maker's name, DONNAVSUS. 
"Roman bricks in abundance, sor..ae flanged for roofing, 
and a bit, t·lhich ! retained, beautifully patterned." 
"There were e1so tiles over which dogs ~d valked aud 
left the impress of their feet." 
"Of' special interest were a succession of bricks 
of a slightly concave type as supports, or 1pilae1 , of 
a hYPoe~uat. This showed the presence on this spot, end 
part of' the lay-out of a i~cman reeidenec. u 
".A coin of tierva "!.':as found. These a~a not nrunerous 
for he t-1as Emperor of Rome for only two years, 9~ A.D., 
and the coin must have circul.ated in the hands cf. :folk of 
Roman Regni, and in their shops just before or just 
after the first century of Christ. 1:'he reatul"cs a.rc 
es fresh as when first minted and Rhow a. face strong 
' . 
ana pleZ)I.sing." (Picture ·P.• :.-1. Vol. 6.) · 
11 j'he~:-q tr.ao. a £ragruent cf a ~OtJan1 s lady' a comb, 
made of bone and do'uble-toothed., n 
l6o. 
He ~entions also,a ~~ hcne for sharpening, found 
about :four feet · dob-n1 with a freon claan .'surfu~e. lie 
concludes \':ith this stuteZ'l.ent., "It mo:~ hc.ve been tc keep 
February 1932 .. 
The P.ev .. c •. c. Dobson, in en article entitled 11Arvir'.agua: 
A. l''orgotten Br-.i..ti~lh Hero", a.!ter Wl'"'ltint; much about the 
resistance o! the British to the Claudia.n invasion, ~ake$ · 
a curiouo state:;1ent about the &ioptune and i'U:nerva in-
scrip·ticn. F.e assumes that the miasif...g llE.uue is Pude.as, 
a1~d that h.e tr:as the mc.?t mentioned by Martial, and that 
the CtJ.ri:sticm \'tO!::Ia!l Cl..-.:.udia t-tas none other than Ce.z·actacus• 
daughter Gladyo \ITho had been adopted by the Ill'!peri:U F:.:J!rl~y. 
Cogidubnus is r!.Ot mentioned et ell, alt~ough. & ·picture. 
of the stone is included in the article, wrdch seems to 
contain more 'legend' the..-t bietorical. fact 0 it is littlo 
more tha."l "a pleaai~ ill•;sion". 
!u a letter E:.H.n. Tatham co.-nments on the Coin of 
~1 er'Va. He says it is o!)viously N erva, beca.use of its 
"atylo11 1 namely Il'iP. m: .. !-tVA CADS. (Trajan' s "style" l:ias 
I~:i"';; f"l'.'!"''<" ••~t;;t711) rh. • \.1~~-• L~..u.,V.!'\ n(~ points out that it has the na.'lle 
ot 'i'rajan on ita obverse side and. ~hat the coin was a 
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eestertius• He goes on to .S:iJy that lle has seen the ·coin 
and that it appearecl to be or the ~:;arne issue' e.s ·one. fo'i.Uld 
at Wroxeter. Tath&.'ll continues as follows: "The device 
is a i"emal.e fie;ure (probabJ.y 1 ~"ortune') sittin,g in .a. 
curule chair between.two 'cornucopias', and b~neath it 
are the letters s.c. (Senatus.Consulto). ! read the 
lagand above IJ.'H.P. COS III!, emd then there· is a 
.rubbed epace befcre the l~tters ?.P. Tho last two 
ve1~tical stl"'l~es after COS have been rubbed but there 
is little doubt·.abcut the.•• ! su.ggest that the rubbed 
space beyond contained the letters COS II. The explanation 
cf these letters is tl".at on J'anuary lst. 98 A.D. Nerva 
entered· upcn h:'ls f'otU"th consulate !1ith. his eo-E.mperor 
'l'rajan as· his colloag11e; the latter had serv.ed the 
office once before in 91 A.D. Though (in the first centuey) 
there "lflere always tv-;o consuls, this was the first :i.nstauce 
during the Emp:i.re of t110 .associat3 E!!lperors;· .sond thousn · 
there uere ·l'il:."UlJ' such parlnersr.J.ps in la.ter ti':Jcs, .escb 
Em,peror then ha.:i his separate coins. Thoreforc - if I 
am right i~ ray readi:Jg .. this is the i'i:rst and almost tb.e 
only, instance of such an association cmw~ereorated on a·· 
single coirlo Ot7i..'l.g to Nerva1s iu:mediate destb, the coin 
can i':t"Cbably be dated in the first 3.weeks of 98 A.D." 
J:Ie thinks the.t Hegnum ma.y have been then e. favourite 
harbour ~or Rcmans arriving in Britain, until it was 
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displaced .b.y the s~~rter crossing .to Y.ait. 
A ueu.st 1932~ 
The Rev. A.A •. Evans wri~ing in '.A Countr,yrnan°s Diaeyl 
says that in di.gging near the cattle market, workmen .four..d 
wha~ appe~reo to have been t~e Roman e~ty 1 s r~fuse pit. 
Pieces of Samilin ware tote:re found, pmbabl)' made on the 
R~~e, na wel~ as co.~raer torare ~d .Caistor ti.s.r~. It 
was all composed of brot~en seemingly unrel.~t;ed bits •. 
P.e ap]'Jetrently fo\tnd no co:i..ns.. (A picture of some of 
the Roman ware found is included an p.49) V01.6.) 
April l.933. 
·Mr. ;r.c. l.fann.3.h cnntr.i.buted on article entitled 
'Chichester in very Early !lt1.1s'. He t.r.r.ites about ecme 
eY.cavations he carried 011t in the falaoe gar.don in. con-
nection with the city wtUl and a bastion (the .furthest 
\"'eat on the south sid.e) in 1932. Mucll was found includir.g 
tessarne, bits of .roof~~ t5.1es, plaste~ (tram walls), 
Samian ware, othor t,ypes of pottery, a piece of f~aes 
and bones. Hannah sugs:ests t~,t horses' bones being 
mixed with ox bones and other kitchen refuse may 
indicate that the horee was an article of food in 
Roman Britain. Oyste:r shells were very. numerous, as they 
are in all Roman remains. UTbe pi"esence o£ th~ Early 
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Ir.;m .Ae;c · sherds (in the wall exca~~ions). seems to 
prove a scttl~ent of scme sort on the site.of C~~chester 
. . 
abo1.~t the end o£ the Hallstatt period. That is to say 
tbat Chichester, or rather Ren,nmn, iS contempol"9.ry with 
f'oimded \-thon the Tr..:.nd.le t.•s.s ab9.."ldoned in the first centuey 
He gees on, "Fro:n the r.rl ,.=t,ure in the ba!.l.ka· of 
Chichester of Roman pottery t.'ith th.-"lt of the Early 
Iron Age ........ it may be conjectured that \'ihen the Romans 
faced the older c~rth~crk ~ttth masonry t~~ preserved 
th.e cene~-l. lines of the Cel.t.ic dofcnces b-J.t as far as 
possible straightened aeetionsf p~esu~~bly for the s~~e 
of making effective use of fianking !ire from the new 
projecting apsidal bastions." · In speaking about the 
bastions• Hannah sayo th;:tt the t:m.e he eY.eawted. t-za~ 
bonded in, not merely 'b-.J.i.lt against the \·ml.l. A:ppar~ntly 
the defences of Silc:hcatcr and Cbichcater are similar. 
It also appenr.s that in facing the _earth ban.'< the 
P.omane e:rca tly enlarged it i• 11dU.t!lping on its ::mr:f'ace 
some purely gor.JSn material tild~h included t.."'le rct:mins 
of' bllildings." Hannah plac~s the Roman recons.truetion 
of the ~t~alla in the reisn of Marcus Aurelius. fle gi_vea 
the rea.son e.s "a monument to incrcnsa the dignity of a 
t;>roape~us city, more t..t.um a ne~df'W. def~nee againr;t 
en.amies." 
In speaking of the . tow an~ t.he ¢tea of buildings 
. . 
he say~ little ~a known, ,but he ~clude,s & C?OPY of the 
I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
fi!e~tun~ and 11/inerva inscrip~ion an,d. a few comments on 
• • ' I • o ' o 
it·. Jte describes the efforts of thooe who seek to 
. ' . . . . 
identify this inscription t.ritb P.eople 1:-il ~t. Paul 0 t"~ 
. . . . 
Epistl.~ to ~im!;)~hy and Marti~.ll. 8 s anigrams ClS ~b.surdo 
. . . ' 
. :Hmmah a1so says. ~hat mosaics., ~ca:usts ~"ld other 
remains p,f'. ~od buildings e:re a'bur!da:ut evidence o~ the 
. . . 
prosperity o~ the city in the earlier per;iod o~ B~~ 
rul.e. The. Lion~ headed. O!'!la.!2ent found in 1932 (one of ·the 
. b~st examples of Roruano-Briti~p art) may ahow ttuil.t 
Regnum 11too!t its sl'w.re i~ ~o c:l.o:volop:nent ,of that 
. . 
remarkably attractive selloo~ of Celto-C~ic art." 
He concl~des his.section on Roman Chichestor by cayi~ 
that tho .a'bsenc=e of late objects f!lS:Y point to the fact 
that .Regnum was desolate before the end of the fourth 
centur,y.. (PleL~ and picture~ Vol.?. p.22D-224o) 
March.1935o 
-rhe Re~. A.A .• Evans writing in •.A Cou..lltryman's 
Uiaey0 saye that, "of objects recently ai~te:rred, 
the largest .num~er belong ~ the Boman ~yer. It ie 
quite remarkable that .tb:aug'il the ~cupation of Begnu!ll, 
the precursor of. Chicheste:;o; tlfas probabl.y .not rnuch more 
than throe. centuries, the.impression cf thi~ .conquering 
people is r.:-.ost anduring and i:l.daliblo. Probabl-y it ~ 
'beeauoe they. bu~ t on a .more permant;tnt seal.~ th,an those 
who can:te. after, and surrotm.detl themeel v..es with things of 
art and luxur-,1. To rr.ent!.on some .f'inds which have now 
arrived at the museu.'ll, thera are water-pipes found 
e~tending al.onr;; tbe road outside .the West Gate on the way 
to Fishbourne, of tolell•baked !"ed clay and \'tell-fitted; 
eome Sa."llia.n .ware, cinerary urns. tile.s of several kinde; 
holiowed .for. nues, .nanged. for roofing, . and some for 
walls 11 baving 3 f'lo~;:ing comb tracery. A paving olab we 
tumed up in \-Jest Street at the nomen level, foott10rn with 
the passing of many feet. Of special interest was the 
handJ.e of an amphol"a With a 'POtter• s rna~ inscribed, 
IVN H:.:LIS 'l'MELISS • This mark has been found on Roman 
pottery from Ospri.nge, Kent., and a piece at $ilchester1 
and. seems in modern .language tc stand ~or the firm of . 
Melissus. and Son." (Pictu:-e of 3 Roman· ~eta1 la1np 
holders Vol.9 ~.170) 
l4,ay 1935o 
In 'ColL'lty Notes• an article ~ppea.rs c~cemed·~a~i.t&l 
the dis.covcr:r of a Roman altar on the site of the Post 
Office. "It consists o.f large fragments of a dedicatory 
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t>l.l t•:t.r t:O Jupiter in hono'll:" ·of the Imperial .far~ily, and 
still be.srs cle:.\r.ly c. part of th(! or:i.gir..al inscription. 
It see::s likely that. the whole of 'the' ins¢ri.ptio::-.l" n'..:"iY . 
·1-.itve been or~ the stonesl but unfortunately they were 
broken in. eettir.z them .ot~t before ·the nature of' the 
:portl~.,!ls are sub~ta:otiJ:ll, and indicate that the altar 
wa5 covered 1.>Ji. th c!lrvinc on all four sid.es. The c&Ming 
~p:r;:ears to represent t~ro ·fj.gures, · be.lieved to be a :r.a.n1 s 
and a ·~,o:n!'.n • s ._ the ;;,an t-rl. th one arm across the ~Joman 1 s · 
chest. The altar ntonec themselves are· about t\~o feet 
squru:·e, and larger. stc::u::s erpparently· p.."lrt· o£ a pedimen.t, 
\'/Cl"O ect from tho ~C pl.a.ce,. The rt:ma:L."!.ing part of the 
int~criptio.n ia a.s .follO\Iis: 
! .. O.H .. 
!N JiONOR'£1-.~ D,... D •••• 
Conj~etural.lj·:- Iovi optilll:J' !:a,drno ·in honorC!'I domus 
diviru::.e .. 
To Jove, best nnd sreat'est·, in honour 
of the divine family. 11 
'Divine• is userJ bec~uoe 11the I.mpcrial. eutl".orlty was 
e:o held nfter the tir:~e of A.u&;Ustus." 
T.he article goes O!!.t U!t is rather CUri.ITU.S that the 
place ~1here ·the stones \-Jere dug out has not been considered 
to be ·a defi~itely.Rorn~D site, ~nd no other Roman remains 
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have b~er.. fout£C:l in juut thi~ ncighbourilocdo.... Q.'lly tbrEle 
similar specimens oi' such at! altar .:.re . sZ.::id to ha. ve come 
to light in Englandv though the-.f ara ·rm.riy frequent on 
the continent. 11 
Septemoer.i935. 
·In °Count;r Hot(:s• ~n artic::lo appears o.n the discovery 
o·r the site of the Ro.."'an A:lphitheatre. r•I'he present 
disco•;rery indicates ~hat tlle amphitheatre ley td.th i·ta 
major 'axis ~:f' about 300 feat rciughly ·north-east and sou'th-
t-lest, aud its minor a:ds 'ii;as o.'bout 200 feet. '.Che walls, 
as bas' been verified by excavutions at. selected points· . 
suggested by the lie of the ground, wore cenetructed of 
fiitlt. ·(of ~·:hich there is plenty tc band) and mol .. tar1 
faced w"itll pJ.as·ter w!lich i.!l all probability was p-aictetl 
• • • • • :.nen the lie of the· grountl · sii.ggected. the existt.'llce 
of tile arena site, an e:Q)el"imeu·tal digs.'i:cg ~:1as mede: in 
what was thought to be the va11 t and tra.ces · o:f' a Roman 
flint wall were laid' bare at a d.epth or- a fe~,o~ fce·t;, t-:~r~ 
a coiu of Domitian was fot.:.nd there (A .. D.93).n A ~Zoin of 
Antoni nus lJl.us ~ .. as found in the o.i te of the orella. After 
this ..,shoi·t trenches \o.iare sun..~ aiong the: line of the supposed 
walls, and. verification r.:;f the excavators• thcoriet:a\ 
followed., l~a distance of tt~ am;hithcatre fro~ kno~~ 
.Ro-ma.'l sites is put for~1.rd as· a reason fol' the site not 
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JJrenously beinz identifi,.edo 
October 1935. 
'County Nctes• prints a .letter :from. i•ir. S.E. \'linbolt 
on t..":lc subject of' the Amphithe~tre. · \'.'rltin.g about the 
re.~son e;.:i.ven for the fa.itu:re to discover the site of 
the a.r.rpb.;ithes.t:roe., he say~, 11t10'fi, one of th~ t...r..O\m and 
mo3t eloquent Ror~ sites, a big t~bbiob aroa, is on both 
sides of Wh~<a ~~ne. Further, i~ lookinG for the aite 
of a Ro:no.n a.o:phithentra the first thir.g ~.n a.rche.eolof;i~t 
(knotdn~; of course, the po5itions of' sira:iJ.P..r e!!!phitheatros, 
so.y at, Dorchester, Silchester, Cuerleon and r.iehboro~)l) 
wotlld do t-!OUld be to get a me.p of the RO!ti.a!l Walls of the 
city, and consicter which t.ms 'tho most likely place outside 
the walls, reasonably near the wall, one of the gates, 
and a road. out of the city'!'" 
febru1).%jl' 1936. 
r~iss G.M. \fuite. \'.rrites about the. Ro!r.an Amphitheatre 
a-t Chichester. After a b:>;""i.ef ~.ntroduction describing 
the 1-1hereabouts of the ampbitheat:-e and ho\·t it was 
discovered, she goes on to oay tha~, "The spread of the 
influence of Imperial. ~e into the provinces of Gaul 
and Britain in the first century A.D. has nc stranger 
witness than the amy~~theatre~ which are found close 
to many · or the tow!lS ant'l legion.qry fQrtresse~ of the Roman 
period in this_country. 11 
"Amphithe:ttres in this country fall into two cla~es: 
constructions of' stonet ea:rt'h and wood, or ea!'th and .rood 
alon.e. n The moat n..,ta.ble e~"!!plf;'l. of the first class. is 
the ·a;Jphith.eatre outside ths legionary. fortress e.t .Caerleon. 
~'The excavations carried out in July Md October. of 
last· y'f:B.r proved that the. newly·fnund Cbic.haater. empbi-
tr..reatre belongs to the first el:1ss, although it ie an 
i:nferlor CJQlJUplo~ for ·it ha.os a stone-built inner retair.ing 
uall to the. arena but a!='Parentl.y no outer ttall, unless 
thiG eas of timber aJ.J.d has completely disappeared ••••• 
The natural gravel formed. the floor of the arena, and 
there ie no evidence that it ~s ~~ded. The inner 
wall of the arena, standing on f'lint and gravel footings. 
e. bout 4 feet 6 inches wide, tln~. bui~ ~ ~f roughly dressed 
flints and mortar, and the aide facing on to the arena was 
plastered and painted in red, yellow, green and purple 
on a white ·sround to re~omble COJ.1.rble.. .... • A number of 
iron nails t\'a.S found, indieattng that timber also was 
used in the constnaction possibly for the seats. The 
w~ll~ howgver, had been l3rgely destr~yed in Romar.. timea 
and robbed of. many of its ston.es, ·p·orhaps to reinforce 
the city wa~ls about tho middle of the third cent~~, so 
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thnt ~m·t only about ~ne foot .retr.~::Lins standing._ •. • •.• 
Subsequent to t.be robh1.ng the r~ite seems to have be'en 
dt::Gerted, eJcccpt perh.~liiS to rr:ceit•e a stray' burial,· as-
a ve:;mef of third cen'tury a.~ to, ·the mouth covel'ed: · 'b-.f part 
of a· Ro1r.;;1n tile, was fotmd or.ly 2 feet 6 inches from. the 
present sur:f'£1.te on the N.;E. side.;1 (?lan and picture· 
Vol.lO p.lli·C-141) • 
· "Fl•agmen.tG of Ril~:O.no-Bl"i tish vensel;s'; flagons ana 
large pots1 weTo found lying on. the floor of the &rer~~, 
a.nd.othe:rfJ; to:setht6r -with pieces of Roman tilct ha.d been 
built~nto the ll;all. An iron a.rro~head· lay just above the 
fioor. Coins of the Emperors Domit~.an (8J.-96 A .D.-l ·a:.~ 
Vespasian or i'itu.s (c.8o A.D.) ~~ere also found here, aJ:'I..d 
a coin of .1'-cntcninus Pius (1~·161 A.D.} lay above the wall. 
Th'e.ac ore evidence fo1 .. cmt.ing thl! er~ction or the e .. -nphitheatre,-
\1hich was probably built tot~een the yes.rs eo and 90 ~' .o.u 
Ir> r ..iteraturc ~elatinz to Sussex, B.A., in rev""iewi..-,a 
Mr. E. if~ tucno' ·nook "ifig:hu~ys and Bytrays in Sussex", 
points out. th::~t ·ur. Lucas reitel"'ates ·the old, romant,.c story 
of' Puiens in connection with c~ windou dedicated to St. 
taul :i.n Clj-mping Church. B.b\. say~ that Hr .. S.-E. I:Jinbolt 
h-as pointe-d. ou·t that t:o ccr.nect the Pudees o! !I 'l"ir:loth~f'­
•4•21. \dth the local leg<::nd ia pure as::mmption. 
Haroh 1936 • 
. Mro S.E. \4inbolt in a 1etter, again reiterates his 
'l?l~ 
·rcn.eons for disco:.m.til:lg the 1cgP.nd, narr:cl.y th..a:t ·if 
1 Puclen.s1 took his father's ntJrnc it ~:>ould be 'Fud.::ntis 
f~liu.s• .tmd not 1Puder.tini' i · D.nd that i:f' he did ·not .:~ore 
so that it is equi.ll at eaeh ~nd of the line-. 
April 1936• 
.Mr.. Lr.awren~e Faraday i~ an art:icle Et:.nt.itle4 "Ar.cient 
Su~se."!: Culture in the ,British .'Muset.-mt•, flS.YBt "Event~y, 
. . 
however, I came ac~ss a ~"lll bronze. fiscr~. o.f e. b.orr:.;o 
\\lith hollowed beck, measuring 2 by. 2} :L'l~hep,. which was 
ingenious contrivance in the form of a little .b~n=e h~se, 
. '. 
2. inches long, .whi.eh once did dt1ty as ~ padlock. This 
. . . . 
·quaint device ds discovered na'r the .South Gate." 
Augw:;t 193?. 
In an art~~le hooded "Qtdct..ester t-.luseum'' we. have 
these sentcnc~s. 11.1\mor~ some of. t.l'le .t~s discove!'ed in 
the last few months are tesseme1 pilae and bypocaua.ts 
' t : I I 
from a Roman villa unearthed near Bishop Ot~er .c~llege; 
t~o leve1c, one a~ove the other, ~f another Roman house 
in .Chapel Street. At the Litten ~n the ~ge. o~ Stc\ne 
Street, a marvellous collection of S~an ware, a ~y 
WGire, r.~1rrors1 brcocbes1 urns with bones., and in one of 
1?2• 
thc::;;c1 a penny to pay Charon. tb~ forryn-.. -m to got across 
' ' I , I ~ _. • I I • 
the Styx;· one coin is of Damitian another. of 'ri~us." 
Se:ptE:r.!ber ;!.93? .. · 
bricks discove~"Jd in the b'u:U.ding of a new l!ospiW in .. 
the city.;.· The curious thi:rag .a.bout these bricks is tJ,a:t 
they ~re ·marked w~.th <;~hat l.oc...\ts like a 'Un?-on Ja~k11 • • 
It is c . ·howe:u-er,~- the scoring r:.arks of tho. brickma!-:er' s 
tool. 
Deccmb.er .1937 • 
, Co'llnty Motes tells ot th,c placing of the 15utler 
c·ollcctiem' o:r· ancient .pott.eey (pred_ominantly Rocan) ·. 
in the Guildhall Mu..r.;ewn in Priory Parka· It say$ .that . ·. 
"ThoUEh !'l.ot hi.onself e. man of much cducotio~, Mr,. Butler. 
dillgtlntly collected Roman a.&td other ancien.t pottery found 
in the city and ·vicir.ity .. " 
f-:lr. ~. Victor Cook in a.n article entitled '"The Story 
. ' ' 
of Chichester H.arbou.r" mkes a few points regarding Roman 
Cl'.i.chester. · He "*'.YS that the first historical. .personage 
that tradition as:'3ocia.tes with ·tho harbour- was. Veapa:Gian. 
Tacitus tella·us he conquered.the Isle of Wight, and.then 
CooiC 
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lie quotes Hay' a curious remark, that Vespasian was "the 
fil•st Roman wo set foot in a boatile mall!ler in that part 
of Britain called Sussex.· This he. did in A.D.lt7o" ne 
continues that tradition also asserts that Veopaeian had 
a palace em the shorel3 of Chicil~ster Barbour. Flo recounts, 
thc."l.t a Cl-.arles Longcrot't of Uavant in a book on Bosmm 
had said that stone walls he bad seen slightly off the 
main road bet"een Chichester and Boaha.f!l at a place cell.ed 
Stone !;fell were p:rooob~ Reman. Mr. Cook concludes by 
saying that, 'ltfhere is sti:U to be seen a.t tbis place an 
oblong reservoir, now a bull:rush pond, t~~ith some su.sgestion 
of Roman origin.n 
~-f'ter 13D1irag t!a.at Regnm had been an important centt'O 
·of fiou"'lall potfer in South Britain, he continues, nit is 
reasonable to suppose that wate~ays so co~venicnt as 
the creeks of the Harbour t:rOuld have been extensively 
used by the Roman ~-:alleys, mtd st Dosha.':l l..arge quantities 
of Roman brick are in the olcl church walla, anti tr~ents 
of Rom.~n potteey bave been found in all parts of the nave."' 
November 1~. · 
·a.P. Burstow a1e.ntions Chichester in en article entitled 
''Sussex in the Roman Occupation." In i!JJ"itina about the 
pre-conquest state ot Sussex he says that• ''The inhabitants 
of The 'rruadle removed to a lo-4lar.td site at Selsey to move 
1?4 •. 
at seme uncertain date, prabably before the Raaan conCluest, 
to Chichester..... It had generally been assumed b.J 
historians th11 t the occupatien of· Sussex was a peaceful one. 
\fest Sussex was at the time inhabited by a tribe called the 
Regoi whose chief Cogidumnus, according to Tacitus, GUb-
mitted to the invaders and \·las rewarded by their frter..d-
ebip and allowed to continue his rule under their direction." 
He continues, "In the peaceful times of Ronr:m Sussex 
there was only one town, Chichester, whither the Belgicized 
€elts had moved in tha first century A.D. In their forll'ler 
city on The Trundle they had. used chalk· rubble faced 
with wooden uprights, or a turf ramp, to make their 
wal.ls. This in itself was an adaptation of Roman methods 
of engineering. At Chichester they completed the Roman 
style by facing their I'Ubble walls mth stone. In the 
city they buUt houses of stone along th.C!! intersecting 
streets and at least one t~nple, for it is a temple 
de6ication which has gi ve.••1 us the name of k.ing Cogidabnua 
as corroboration of Tacitus• narrative. Outside the wnlls 
they ba.d an ampliitheatre, aDd in quite recent times their 
c emetory ha.s been uncq.rthed m. th nu:nerous cremation srcups. 11 
Bw.·stot1 mentions the tl'IIO fi1ain roads fro.11 Chichester, 
St~Ule Street to London and the other to Clausentum. He 
stresses the difficulty of excavating in the city and 
concludes by saying that "large quantities of Roman objects, 
pottery, coL~s and ornaments are ~requently beins brought to 
light duriDg modern rebuild.ing. 11 
January 1941. 
The Rev. A •• ~.Eva.n.s writing in '1.!'\ Countryman's Die_ry" tells 
of some recent finds in Chichester. He says tha.t tokens of the 
Roman occupation are everywhere in Chichester, c;~JJ.d mentions that 
17.5 
in digging an air-rai.d shelter below the Dolphin Inn 11os usual, 
sigm; of the Roman occupation were found in abundaJJce. Oyster 
shells came with every spadeful o.f earth, old pots and an occasio·na~ 
coin. Then also was found, unbroken :rortunately, the two 5ruBl.l 
earthenware jars sho\m in the illustration. (Vol.l5 p.l6).' The 
ware i.s of typical det'lign, lipped, of crea!lT'J paste an.d of a 
relatively small b~se, usual in Foman pottery. \<~hy, I ~otlder, 
were these pots, intended. to conta.~ lic.uids provided with eo 
sma.ll an. understanding. One always sees it evec in huge jo.ra 
intended to hold pre-cious Falernian or Chian ~•ines, bases so 
small that bv.t a thoughtless tC'Iuch or movement •••• would send ·~·.·them 
over ar.d contents for ever lost." 
October 1943. 
In 'County Not~s' the discovery of a11 5mall red.dish 
clay !igu.re" of Roman dtJ.te is mer.ti.oned. The figure ie 
"wrought with considerable care in detail, and dressed in 
176. 
some ldnd ofi'official robes.,· tdth a halo-shaped headdress." 
· !t tias dug up near the ampbitheatre site in a private gr-...rden. 
nThe figure is about 4 inches long, and i-s holloi-Je Tbe arms 
ore bent· at the elbows, and the bands rest on the chest. 
There ia a small hole at the back, by trhich the .figure 
appears to t~ve been attached to same solid surface and 
the back of the fi~1. which appears to have been so 
. attached, is quite pl.ain _and em~th, in contrast to the 
decorated :froDt. 11 ·Some people thought i:t may have come 
f~ a Ra_~ church, others that it ~ a ~igure of one 
of the 11household _gods", "tll'lose em~lems mar'.c~d mruv a home 
of the iiom:::.na." 
December· .1947. 
In 'County Notes• the "'sults of the \11Crk done. on the 
bombed site in St. Martin's Street by archaeologists are 
recorded. ''The footings of a. Roman ~all ~ere exposed, and 
a considerable stretcb·of mediaeval building and Rawan 
1t1alli.Dg 'l1as diGcovered.'1 Dr. A.S. rii.lson said that a more 
"extensive e:mmination of this and other bombed areas of 
ChichesteJ• would yield exten.si.ve and valuable knowledge 
of the occupation, and possibly of the 1~-o~t of Rc)man 
Chichester •.••• o" 
17.1. 
Nove-:aber 1948. 
Ore AeEe WUson0 in °Ccnmty t .. otes' is said to have 
told Chichester Rotary Club that the city provided "the 
most superb opportunity left in the countryn for in-
vestigating in detail the la.y•cut and design of an impcrtP..nt 
r.oman city. 'lhe reason fer this is tbat thez:-e are large 
areas which ~~ve never been disturbed bf post-Reman builders. 
tn the ~-arden or ~st FoU:a.nt Housei 11pcrtions _of a Roman 
villa were tmcovor~ -~hen a sea main ttaa laid in 1936e'"' 
Apparently J!laiW remains _11ere uncovered in 1948 in various 
places in the city. 
October 1949. 
F~_ •county f~otes•, DW"ing the f'liddlo Ages it is 
knew th;at Cl:!icheste~ was a. "staple" town ~or wool, but 
recent discoveries in th~ grounds of East Pollant House 
shcn1 tba.t the craft may go bacl~ even further. Indica.tions 
of the industrial ai te of a vill.a community have been 
found. "One pit, which had been mtterproofed, had at the 
bottom a. thick layer of earth which is stated to be the 
product of the di:atri.ct round Pompeii, used anciently by 
the Bomana to cleanse the grease from 1110~1. be_fore dyeing and 
after weavinge In the course of the wrious excavations 
now going fon1ard itl ChicbeGtor, conside:r~ble additions 
have bem made to the local harveElt or Reman coins, portions 
of potte:ey, and parts of' rusted irOn tools ... 
r:lovember 1950. 
County Notes con~in.':l a short article entitled 1Cbi-
Chester11 s 30man origins' a The eXcavators seem "to have 
established beyond reasonable doubt that the old city 
walls 'illere 'built, or at ~ rate begun, in the first 
century of the Christian era.u 
"This seems i.~cated by the discoveJ11 of a Veapasian 
coin of tha~ period 1n good condition in the earliest bank 
of the wall in Cawley Priory, wbil.e in anot~~:er spot a firat-
centuey brooch baa been b!'OUgbt to ligbt 0 and throughout 
the area uncovered a quantity of Roman pottery sherds 
has be~ found,,· ranging· from the first to the fourth century." 
"Indications are that the original Roman t!fall·collapsed 
in par~s at a fairly early period, and that later builders 
robbed i_t o~terial to dress back the untidy rmup face 
before facing it wi tb ma.SOD!"1 o At one point s1gna were 
found· of the existence of a Roman bouae, with· the remains 
of a tessellated coZTidor \dth much fallen painted ~:all 
plaster still in position, and broken· roof t:Ues in a beap.•• 
Appare11tly the date and use of the building ~ere not know 
at the time of publishing. 
November 1952. 
From County Notes. "An intereetiDg demonstration 
179. 
that 'the city l..ra.lls of Chi.chester have the ancient walls . 
. . 
of the Roil'.:an city as 'their foundation, at least for a part 
of their course, l'!a.s been provided by two experim~ntal. 
cuts through the ~este~n end of the ~~sting north Wall ••••• 
They disclosed plenty of ·evidence of ·eighteenth century 
additions to the wall and bm'Jk of o:r.igi.lml Ro:uan construction, 
which was found to be still structurally so'U.IId and i.n good 
. conditione The eighteenth centuey 1 skin' of nint and 
earth •• • .. covered the Roman ~:rall., which t111:1S found to be 
trom six to eig."lt feet thick mt its base, tapering to a 
couple of feet at the top. l\ ~reat many fragments of first 
century pottery were discovered, suggesting that tbe 
construction· of the Roman wall took place in that or the 
follow-lng centuq. n 
March 195}. 
County Notes includes s~e comments on Chichester's 
R~~ ~ells. Cuts were made through the walls after the 
collapae of a great f4!'t of the post-Roman superstructure 
of the north ttJalls. 11A continuous run of Boman ~ling 
came to Ug.'tt, of tabular· flints set in courses of conerete 
ebout 6 feet wide ~t tho base, tapering to 2 .feet 6 inches 
at the top, \1hich t:ms about 9 feet above the Roman ground 
levelo .Behind thi.a flint tJOJ"k tho original Roman earth bank 
is still in position. The date of the Roman work is 
. ,": 
,. 
' ... 
' 
I 
..:: 
lBQ~: 
~s"ta~.iehed by· over a thou~nd aherds ot po.ttery, point7~ 
. to the period· or about 200 A~D!' 9 a figure vbich c.or:respof1ds 
with that sugge~t.ed by the moat recent work on otb~)r Roman 
July 1953~ 
An @.rticl~ by Dr!' .A!'i3~ Wilson. entitled ~The 1.ialls of 
Chicheste~•~ (Pictures p~316-321) · 
D.~~ .. ~ilson points . out that .1!1!5 there is no . eyi~ence of 
. . 
pre.~Rcman Belgic occupation within the ~ls of the c~ty~ 
. . 
'but that. pottery and coi:ns supply clear evidence of the 
influence of Roman culture from the time of Claudius. 
. . . 
''From Chichester he (Cogidubnus) ruled his canton duriaa 
the .first years. o~ the Roman occupation .• 11 Pottery from the 
earth banlt wakes it quite certain that this defence· was 
erected at ~he end o£ the second century A~D~ and not 
earlier. 
Mr. Ian. f:lannah got much potte:ry from the earth bank 
in Prio17 Park when he excavated there i:o 19,~·19331 but 
''the ba.rJc contained. nothir.g later than tb,e second century." 
I:t is certain :tbat "late ~ccond century pottery bad collected 
on the original czoou..'ld level .before the bal;lk was built." 
Dr. tl'~son then tells· of his own axcavations on the 
north ~falls in 19.52_. He dug t'bfO· trenches .into the ba:ak .• 
The few sheras. from t~e first 'tlere consistent ~th ,a second 
c entury date. From the other, tho evidence was f or a l ate s econd 
c entury date. "In t he main Rom8!l bank t her e is no pot tery which 
need .be later t han l• . D. 200 , but there i s defini tely l a te s econd 
cent ury pottery in the deepes t l Ayer s nt the l eYel neer wall-
founda tion . The amoun t of probabl e fi r s t c en t u.ry material at 
the l owest l evel suggeat s tha t ther e was a sca t t er of pottery f r om 
t he Roman occupati on when t he inhabitants began to build t he wall . " 
·rhese excavations exposed t he inner face of t he original Roman 
wa11. "The l ower cour s es of unmortl!tred nints lie on a bed of 
gr avel at t he natural subs~il level . Above the t~o or t hree 
courses of loose flints ~ l~yer of morter was spr ead and t hen 
another course of flints and so on upwards. The thickness of the 
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wall ~as r educed by offsets Rt irregular intervals on t.be inner face. " 
1- simil~r method of constructicn was used at Cnnter bury, 
~inchester and Cfterwent , and the pottery from t hes e s ites and 
Silchest~r ~oula pl nce t he dat e of the building of t he waLls at 
about 200 A. D. 
·Dr. Wilson th.en considers the bastions. He mentions 
f~r. Hannah's excavation or the Palace bastion in 1933, iil 
which he discovered tha~ a SQrt of·tower about 4 feet 
wider tha.n the bastion originally existed at tr~t point •.. · 
Receut excavation in the garden of Friary Close "has 
revealed the dressed stone facing of the original second 
century Roman l.1all." Apparently tbe evidence here· does 
~es;s 
not support the idea of ·a turret, .bu~'\ that the wall was 
about -8 feet \dde e.t its foundations, un.d ha:s since been 
robbed. f!.t this fallen bastion ntbere is also ample 
·eVidence of the utilization in these later additions of 
disused Roman material - part of a quern stone of mid-
Roman date, a block of dressed stone, part of a broken 
Boman colUB'.n or shaft." · 
Dr. ~ilson in concluding says that ·the recent 
excavations have supplied enough information to sho~ 
that ''in the main the Roman bank still stands to its 
original height and its eo:otours can be found; and that 
the flint core of the ·second century Roman wall is still 
well coursed and retains in position the outer face of 
this bank." 
April 1956 • 
. In County Notes the excavations on the base of the 
bastion in Mar~et Avenue car park ere mentioned. 
183.•. 
June 19% • 
. Cout1ty .Notes. "Fresh UGh:t on Roman history iu the 
fourth centur,, when the fortifications of c~v.ilian towns 
• •• •• were built against atta.clts of the S~ons, has come 
fror.t evidence or e-..teavatio.n of one of the bastions added 
to Chiehe~ter City wallu same time after 350 A.U.'~ . 
Speaking on th~ question of when the bastions were 
added Dr. A.E. ~ilson is ~ecorded_to have said that, 
."The type of fortification found al~ the south coast 
was sta~ed about 300 A.D., Pevense, not before 320 A.D. 
!-!ere :in Chichester we have not yet found .coins, .and the 
pottery is !lOt so certain. But we have two clues. .'i'hi:e 
bastion wa.s.nQt keyed into the city ~1 and was therefore 
later th..-m the t-.rall. The ditch for thE!! t;all was filled in 
for the ~oundation of the bastion, and the evidence of 
pottery pOints to ita clute a.s the middle of .the f'ourtb 
century·." 
"r.'rom drawings made by Ian Hannah of the bastions 
outside the Palace and ltcsidentiary section of the city 
walls, others of the six e~st.illg bastions in Chichester 
are very s~ilar.11 
Sussex Archaeological c·olleetions •. 
Volume 3· 
The :Nev. ~. ~{lw:oner on· 1Tbe mi.lita.ry e:s~rthworlts of the 
184. 
scuthdowns' •. He mentions those on the BroU as .being an 
additional cuter fortification "to this cit;y• on the north 
side, et that .time the moet accessible, and coneectuently 
most. open to attack." Furthar on be says, 11w.e also know 
thst the .ro~tified encampments of.tho Romans were square; 
to them then we attribute tho constnJction of those situated 
at the .Broil ••••• " 
Volume 5. 
On. some Antiquities lately discovered in St. Olave.0 s 
Church, Chichester. A paper by the Rev. Phillp .Freeman. 
An a.reh recently discovered at the eastem end of the 
church contains Roman tiles, and ~~er types of Roman 
tile are also to be. round in the walls •. Freeman goes on, 
"within a few yards of this veey spot Rot~~an remai.DS have 
been found in abundance. A well-know inscription, 
belongicg to a. temple of Neptune and Minerva, was formerly 
dug up here, ••••• and ror aught we know, these tiles may 
ha.ve been taken from. the original temple itself." 
Freeman datea the original church to the Saxon period, 
and shows Why the ~h is net Roman or the remains o~he 
"yery tecple alread7 e::Jpoken of''. Me says t:hat the mo.f:"t&r 
suppli~s t~e a,~~er. taRoman mortar contains a small quantity 
of pounded brick; of this no trace w~s found 0 ••••• tberefc~e, 
the arch. though of i.l~~n IT.ateri.al, is not Ro!'Dall.n The 
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low-level -of 'the arch would ~so militate ·against its being of 
a later period; for it is only a little higher than the 
nonla.:n .. ground level. 
· · · · "On the north side of the chancel, at ·the· came low 
level as the arch already mentioneci1 wae found another arch, 
of 'low segmental fo.-.n, ove:tleid in part wi tb lerge Roman 
tiles." 
"Two Rcma.n urns, of plain character, t~ere found· imbedded 
in the tro.ll above the arch of the east . window. They we:;;·e 
placed on their sides, with· their mouths fe.cir.~g inwards · 
to~ards.the church; 'and thore ~~s s~~e appearance of their 
having orig:incl.l.y been open. 11 Free!Dall sugl;ests that some 
have put forward the idea that tb.e aperture in the wall 
was part ·of one of the ancient Roman columbari8. Th{m 
FreeiT'.an says that in St. Olaves ve· O'Ja1 have seen first 
centur.y Roman wo~~. 
In answer to a criticism of his dating·Freeman says, 
11 the quantity 'of 'Roman remains f'ound, beside those in the 
arch ••••• bas been·co!lSiderable: other la:-ge tiles, both 
in the·north arch or the c~~cel and the south wall of the 
nave, and some herring-bone toJcrk higher in the east wall., 
and smell square tiles, in vast numbers, all along the ·lol1a.r 
part of ·the south \"Ialle", and th.e urras,. · . "'411 tb~ae tbi!lgs 
indicate, 6urely;a Reman site,· nnd'the existence·or etores 
Qf Roman mater-.lals to draw ircm, at the time of the first 
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erection of ·the church •••• ~free use of Roman materials 
. . . . 
.furnishes, as. a general rule,. a fair presumption of early 
date in a building..... It is at least. far more natural, 
if.there b~ no insuperable objection weighing.againet it, 
to suppose tba~this lower str'.i.ctur~, consisting in great 
part ot Roman material, belongs to the oldest stage of.the 
fabr~c; since it. would be so clearly co.nvenient for the 
buUders, having some RO!lt:~ edifice .at hand, to draw .largely 
from it. for the new structure." 
Volume ?• 
, 
Mr. HUl#s paper on t~s N~tune and t·line~. Inscription. 
RUlS relates the usual story of its discovery in.l?23 
aml its being broken. in the attempt to rais£ it. He points 
out that many variations of .reading and of' interpretation 
have been publish~d· ·~ucb error .has cfter. aria~n ,from 
the common practice in.~oman inscriptions of uniting two 
le~ters into .one connected form, ~h~ch no or~nar,v.type can 
rep~~s~~t, &~d from tbe usual abbreviations not .bei~g 
Ullderstood." 
In his reproduction of the inscrl,ption H'ills gives the 
Pudens reading, but describes him as nthe namesake of the 
Roman husband . or the Bri t.ish Claudia, whose beauty and talent, 
according to ~!artial, distingllished her among . the .polished 
circl~s of ltome. It \'o'ill be remembered that St. Paul, 
i' 
writing ·from· that city,· sends the greetings of Pudens and 
Cla.udi.a 'to Timotby. 91 From 'this it is hard to discover 
whether or not Hills would support the rowantic Pudens story. 
Hille concludes with a section on Sus&eX and Purbeek 
marbles, sho\ri.J"Jg that the ir..scription is on Purbeck and not 
Sussex marble. 
Volume 10·. · · · 
Tile Rev • Henry Str.i th 0 s account ot certain Roman 
Sepulchral rerr.ains at Denslllorth. 
Be· begins by secy-ing that the naoman occupation of the 
countcy sui"Toun~ng the ancient city of Chichester, Regx1um1 
the c:apital of the Regni and Belgae0 was probably far more 
extensive tha.n has ·hitherto been conjectured." Be a.ss-lll!les 
that the entrenchments ~ore nomn, and describes them ae a 
"most obvious mark~· •••• of the [{Oman occupation. 11 He mentions 
that the remains of a noman bath and pavements were found 
at Fishbourne'o' earthenware at Dennington and 'coins at Lavant.· 
· He h~ves a description and plans of parts or the en-
trenchl'llente 11 assumil'l..g that the;y start f'ro:n Chichester. 
. . 
.l\s to their purpose, Smith rejects the idea of 'thetr being 
bound:"1:Z:'Y marks and also that of'. one portion being a road_. 
from the camp to the springs, for a supply of water during 
a summer encampment.t'" Smith thinks that their- purpose was 
military and that tboy were iritended to defend Regn~~. 
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Be suggests that the n~ber of inner ~rorks supp~ts the 
view tl".at their pu~ose \'laS rnilltn.ey, and thus renders. the 
Q. 
viewf_ that ~ ~ea~ number of men 1.1ould. be needed to· 
·man them than could be spared by the . Romen:=;, improbable·, 
Smith ~s ho't1ever c:ontra.aicted hi~selr, as in his oper.dng. 
para..graph he ~escribes the Roman occupation ot Sussex as 
"a peacetul. rule and quiet settlement. ao •·• n If' \1est Sussex 
~as as pe~ce!ul as it appears it indeed was, then 
Chiches~er would not need.such elaborate forti!icaticns. 
About Densworth he bas tl".i':" to say, "At the spot C 
marked on the plan, on December 9th 18571 a discovery was 
made of a stOne cist9 containing the four glass vessels 
figured in the accom.panying plate. n App-:!rently the cover 
of the cist was only 14 inches belo~ the ~r~ace, and the 
efforts to move it broke the contents, GO when Smith 
arrived he found ··~. 9-~tity of fragments of ~ass lying 
under ,the hedge, and m~ more mixed up with the soU." 
The cist was of t"o portiollll, each ,hollOtled out, and was 
made from "the lower green sa11datone formation." The lid 
haa three of its sides bevelled, but the fourth left 
square, there is' also the slight projection at tbe north-
west corner oflthe lower stone, which was probably intended 
to form a bracltet for a lamp. 
u~he contents ~ere, four glass vessels, with' fragments 
of a fifth. . The largest, in which were deposited the 
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CQilcined bones of. a child; is-. forme~ of ·green gla,ss1 : and. 
is.of uncomm~n form, remarkable at the same time, for Peauty 
of design a.'ld. ·ro~ghness in the e."tecution. 11 The lower· part 
is.ve~J.thin, but·its handles very sqlid,· end·~aa it s~ems 
blown and shaped· by hand, and not· .made. in a· mould like: the 
smaller vessels. · The· handles \ ... ere apparently· t'ixed· on 
aft~r~<mrds·somewhat corelessly. A hollow-l~ter coloured 
piece of glass·~~s used as a stopper. At the bottom of 
this 1~is rudely s~ped the maker• s t!lftrk, a human figure, 
robed1 :with the arm extended, surrounded ~dth the letters 
R:l;H, · m.th parts ·of·.others1 .one apparently an o. · .Tr.e cist 
a.1ao contained two square gla.Ss bottles, t.zhich l!fer~· plae~. 
in line ri.th.the vase. They are of an ordinary fo:rc~·rith 
the ree4ed handle; ·one was empty, the other·~ontains a 
brown pasty substance, cle::~.rly of· vegetable origin, and 
resembling the l~~ -~~_red "~r;ina." ·Other piece~ of• glass 
seem to· have come from a small bottle interred 1o1ben it · 
~r~as brolten. , · · · 
St,nith was encouraged by these discoveries,.· and so 
he excavated·more ~ly, discovering the enclosure 12 
feet square ~hich wae built of flints-without any. 
appearance of mortar or cement being used. "This \'ie 
\-lere led to conjecture had contained·. a cist formed of 
thie..lt tiles, •• o •. These tiles had all been· broken . into 
small f'ra~ents ••••• pieces else;> or other p_ottery, and. 
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st~ne 111M.eh !'!3d. been cut. ~d employed for ·'bullding.~were 
foundo A.monGSt the .debris were found :f'rae.ments ~f a. slab 
of ~bec1<: marble;. "the letters, ha.-:1evex:-9 were so :few1 · 
that no conn~ti~n could be made., ar..d. no _meaning draw from 
the re3ains ••••• The letters are.beautifully cut, .with 
great regularity, and are two inches in length." 
• s 
---· ---- ---- --·--· 
-----· -----
1. Cist containing bones of cbild0 and four glass 
vessels. 
2. Enclosure, 12 t'eet square, supposed to have 
contained a tile cist. 
3. Uru of' earthc:mware0 buried in the ground \:li.thout 
protection. 
lto Ditto. Both these 11..-".\Ve been broken by the plough. 
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. ~ 5. · Cist containin:g dceayed glass vessels, '\dth bones, 
earthen ·W:T.t and fra.gments of iron.; 
6o Urn ·broken, ·containing ·bones; ~o~ith coin' of Hadrian. 
?. Stones on·which fire r~d been lighted. · 
8.: Charcoal bed • 
. Excavations· proceeded thus f'ar. · All made grou.."ld1 
•sith pieces or··tne coffin, stone, and· a fragment of iron 
coated t·sith lead. 
·!).and 4 are the places where' two interments 'tiere 
d.iscovered• ''In these ·ir.lStancee the bones, af'ter incremation, 
ha.d. ~een rougbly collected, m!.xed with charcoal· and clay, 
and placed in an eal"thenw.e.re urn. 11 These urns had been 
broken ~ the plough o~ing to their being so near the 
suriace. No coins we.re found i.."l· connection with ·these 
inter.nenta, but the oxidized remains of' a smell piece of 
iron were found in t~e t3lass vessel t."i til the ·bones of the 
child. 
On excavating an the east side of the cist (1) 9 
Sttdth found another enclosure, ~hich 11\:tas filled with 
gravel, so h..1.rd and closely co:np3.cted ••••• 11 Ever.tuall.y, 
h0\'17evcr, he c~t a trench through it and cli.scovered, "a 
flat slab of lower green sandstone" almost in ·t.he centre. 
The lid ~t~as opened, and 11at the east come!" stood an 
empty urn, perfect as upon the day when it came t'rom tbe 
potter's hands: ·in ·the centre a mouldering ma.ss of bones 
~-
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mixed t4ith fragnents of glass"• Apparently the cist .had 
originally .contained. ."a vase of' dark. green glase:o, olf 
considerable thickness; square1 and large . enough to have 
contained the quantity of bones, ••••• ". 
11t\t _the .. north-east corner, another heap of perishing 
remins · appeared, clearly of oetallic. origin; • • • a a The 
iron had· been .pierced \:lith .rivets~. having on one side· 
knobs placed side .by side about half en inch apart; 
the other side of these rivets had bee~ ·form~ .into screws; 
the whole had been . fastened to some subst:anc;e non-metallic, 
.o..oowas it· armour? The Bomans never -buried defensive 
armour ·tdtb their dead, otherwise .it might have been the 
remains o:f' the warriors helmet, or .his shield, or the 
fragments of his greaves.'' 
Smith was helped by Roach Smith, who suggested. that 
they. were probably sandals or shoes• Smith then conol~des 
t}':l.at from the amount of de'bris it would appear that more. 
than one pair·w~s involved. 
At 71 · where some large fl~ntstones extended be.1ond 
tho w.ll, Smith founO. that "en these a. fj.~~ h!ld formerly 
been lighted, as they presented a bu.PDt appearance,_ mtd 
some morsels or charcoal rc:!L~ed." There. was also a bed 
of charcoal, and adjoining it, "e. broken urn, of rud.er 
oanufactur.e and tllicker pottery than those hitherto dis-
.covered. The bones in this had. been mora co~pletely 
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burned than· in the others, .11Jl.d. were mixed· 111ith earth and 
charcoal.· At the bottom of the urn .\..taG fol.md the only 
clue ~mich hitherto has presented· itself to the ase of 
these sepulchral remains- a coin· of.PJldrian, ·brass, 
in very bad cond:i. tion: · ••••• " 
Volume 15. 
From. an articl~ entitl~ 'The i~orebant. Guild Qf 
After. saying tbat the Saxons changed tbe city's name . 
_f~~- Regnum, he go.ee on, ''t=ith regard to the s~~e of 
Chichester as a city a~ this early period, it appearsi 
even during the continuance both of the Roman and the 
Saxon d,ynastie~ to have ~een considerable. In proof of 
its having ~een a Reman tow~ of some. ~gnituda its four 
principal street$, intersecting e."lc~ other at ~igb~ angles. 
e.bout tbe centre of it, )las been adducedo ~ts impot·tance 
however in l~~n times is :aore c;:ertair.l.y shewn ~ the many 
relics ot. this ancient people whic~ t¥J,v~ bee~ ~se~ered 
from ti~ to time in different ~ta of it. .1\"mcng these 
may be reckoned portions of a tessellated pavement brought 
. ' . 
to light in excavating near to the Bisf..op1 s Palace; an 
. ' . . . 
ancient tab~et of the Temple ~f NeptUDe and ~U.nerva, and a 
votive altar, each_ .. v1ith a Latin inscription upon it, found 
in Nort~ Street; .together. rith numerous coins and much 
pottery, all undoubtedly Fi:~an. 11 
I 
Volume 19. 
·It~ 12 in the. tfotes ond Quen:.~s section, headed 
. Ro:na.n He.T~o.~ins at Cl".ichester. 
I::.'l'. begins, "That such r.e:na.ins should. be found in 
this city ceases to be.a.matter for wonder, when .we consider 
that during the Ro::'la.n occupation of this country., it ws 
the -capital. of tbe lcin$dom of' the Regr.d.~t which embraced 
the whole of Sussex, and a portion of Hampshire and Surrey.n 
As proof he cites the Neptune and Minerva inscription, tbe 
discovery of which he ascribee to 17~, ar..d a Roman 
. v.otive :altar of Portlartd stone found in 1823 near the 
Anchor InnD Also \-lhile con.st:rue~ing some houses near 
the railway station, much P.oman pottery, in· a fragnentary 
ate.tc, waG found. "Roman coins have been end are still 
frequently. fou.~a in and about the city and a Ro~an pavement 
is know to exist in the grounds of' the Bishop's PaJ...:1ce. · . 
h!here tbe Cathedral now stands a Roman Basilica is · supposed 
to have previously stood; ••••• porticns of a tessellated 
pavement were exposed" near the bases of the ne111 pierS 
built in the reconstruction of the to\,er and spire. Roman 
pavement \~ also discovered in digging foundatio~ for 
a reredos. ''These r..avementa were constructed of' the small 
red tcsserae so co:rJ.3Jonly used at that early. period~ 11 
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Vol~o 21. 
In article on · 'est- Ha::tpnett Church by Cordon ~; . ::U l a . 
Durin~ r storatioc it ~ found th~t t he chancel ~h 
hlld orie,"inally been w· .olly conotructed 11of brick or Ro::an 
fashion; and the w:->..ll. about it to bavo ::l3ey fraE;Qents of 
fo~n brick int ern1xc1 hith rubble, ~tone Dr.d flint , laid 
chiefly in herring-bone cours e3." The two side \lalls of 
the c' ancel contained similar Ro:.ililll ~ins. 
The chancel- arch W3S whol ly constructed of the flat 
l\oman 'Qui.lding tile. A parfect hol::.ow t ile , and fragments 
of others, often cal l ed ' flue-tiles', wer e al so f ound. 
-.i lls thinks that the-y ·ere used by the no:l'.aun f or an 
e rch, and "the s ta.Qped and GCored pat t e rns i.J:l their si des 
and ~offitD would give a oJ hold for the superf i cial 
plaster with which the ~01"..an.s vould covor t!leo ••••• 
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Both sides beir~ otamped or scored, erA~bled the tiles to 
be used indifferently for both aides or a w~~. and·with 
either side outwards.· The boles in the sides ene.bled the 
workmen to manipulate the better to !l~ the tiles, a.~ 
pl•ovided means to fix wcod., metal, plaster, terra•cotta1 
or other ornaments, on the face of the work.,n 
Two: fragments of a red and·~hite marble and 0Vidently 
pnrts of a· pavement· t-Jere also found. Bills· thin.lm that 
the.y ca~e from Devonshire. Ho does not attr.~t however 
to offer a suggestion as to what Ho.'!JatJ.- building stood on 
-this spot close to St~e Street 1r1here the church now stands. 
Volume 22. 
'rhe Rev .. Heury Smith in *Notes on Prehistoric Burial 
in Sussex', says that more excavations were carried out 
at Dene\,;orth in 1859. He begir.e ·"· •••• we e;ubsequently . 
discovered five other interments at that place, all lying 
to the west ~f t;he c:;round t:hcre the stone cists11 were round. 
These ne'l!.!ly i'ound burials \ierc so close to the surface 
that in most cases ~nly fragments of the urns remained. 
nThe urns were clepoaited·about 3 fee~ apart, the eart!Ienwo.re 
in g~nernl was black, end without orr~ment, and where the 
dir.~e~aicns could be e.scertainL-'d. about ll inches in: height." 
The fifth interment \~as the moot interesting and conuisted 
of' two'f' aauc~r-shaped paterae of S?.m-ian wu.re, about 6 inches 
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in dia.."lleter. 11These' were placed in. the gravel without Elf\V 
protection' and it is b"'mierf't.U. that one or them should· 
·have remained in SQCh· a position unbroken.!' 
· Close to the· paterae ''were ·the· fr-agments· o:t a large 
vessel· of- brow clay1 dif.f'ering &].together from ·the ·Ul'l:l.S., 
h·aving a· handle.- · Itying beside this were fragments o.f' 
bronz~ arid glass. some of a very· fine quality." · S:nith 
says tlk~t the search ~as continued in Den~orth fieldi 
and. tr.nt 11 the absez'i.ce of verdure in several places ap!,)ea.red 
to indicate the foundations of btti.ldinga!1 ilbut on exam-
·ination no·rurther remains were discovered. 
Volume 24 •. 
In an article by t·I.A. tower. on· Net..rspaper Cuttings 
relating to Sussex, an extract .is included from a London 
paper of June ·20th 1?23 about the discovery of· the Neptune 
and Minerva inscription when the foundations of a houae 
were baing dug. 
An a:rticle contributed by F .R. Arnold in the tJotea 
a.ncl Qu~ries section tells of the discovel"y or a 1'anan . 
'i:l:r.'Onze ·Ligula. 
"Among other Roman remaine disc:oveJ:Oed.during· the making 
of the. nel': Cattle •!arket in Chichester in 1871, not the 
least cul'"ioUs liaS that oi' a little implement, ·the. origil".al 
use of ~hich 1.1as not st once apparent. ,.,t len~_th_,, however, 
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it -~·as found to be on.e cf' these ligulae, 'iihich. were 
constructed by tbe Ro!!ans.fo~ ~he. purpose ()f t~ing 
unguents a.'ld prepared oils from their lens-necked bottles." 
On testing it the metal \-:as foun.d to be bron,ze, rd.though 
it lookellike gold. 
Volume 30. 
In the second part of an. srticl.e about .the Ancient 
British coins of Sussex tor; Ernest H. t-!illettv tae comments 
that Regnuo was a post or considerable importance in Roman 
tie~es, be:tng a station on Sta.":le Street, and in the time of 
Claadius the district capital of Cogidubnus. 
•.4ill~.tt then re:ninds his readers of the discovery 
of the f~eptu.'lle and ~line~r~ inscription, and tl-.at Tacitus 
dcccribcd C_ogidubn"~.;S a.s "our most f'ai thfullally. 11 
Volll!.'1e ~loA 
An articl~ by Gordon .!1 •. Hills on the oeasuremente of 
Ptole:ny and of the Antoni:ae ltinera,ry, applied to the 
southern counties of England • 
. After a l.onz di.scussion of the evidence. as to the 
plac~ occupied~ the v~rious.tribes. he inc~udes articles on 
the various 'iters' concerned with th3 GOutha~~ counties. 
Concer..1ing I'l'ER VII he. s-ays tbat, "In 1?23 an ir.scri.bed 
stone was dug up in the North Street a~ Chichester ••••• 
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It is of the time of the Emperor Claudius; and :from the 
occurrence en it of a part or· a name -GIDUBti •••• it was 
. ' . . .· 
concluded that ~r:e have here the name (Cogidubnus) of the 
native Frince, of whcm 'l'acitus relates'' that because of 
his fidel.i ty he t!l'as e;i ven more land from the ~enques ts of 
Ostorius Sc~pula. "This concl~sion led to another. a.ssu.rnption 8 
yiz., that t."te states given to °Cogidubnus~.Rex0 must have 
been those of the 1~e¢.; and lastly to another, viz., 
that the capital tow.n or the Regni must ~e Regnu~; and 
that the discovery of the stone here declared Regnu~ 
to be Chichester~···· ~e knad from Ptolemy that the 
Regni were a ·people, and th..";l.t their town, Nerr:nagus, lay 
a considerable distance inland; therefore when we read 
that this 'iter• starts from Regnum I conclude that it 
sta,.ted fro:n some place not given by~·na.rne, but in the 
territor3 of .the Regni; which territ~fY.it is pretty 
evident from the poaition ~e have be~ obliged to give 
to their to.li!l, Neomag-.1s, stro~ched a.cross Sussex ••••• n 
The Iter states that it is 20 miles from :RegoUr.'l to 
Clausentum. In view of what be says a~p~e, li~lla assu.-:1es 
Regnum to be a place some-~t~here in the centre of the territory 
of the Regni, in the area of B~be;r. He then c011tinues8 
"From Cissbury I conclude this 1 iter' star:ts.'' :F':r'C'J111 
Cissbury the road .runs near Bignor until it joins St~~e 
Street, .. ul~hich leads directly into Ch:ichester. at the 
exact distance of twenty miles. Chichester, tberafore, 
was Clat.tsento ••••• " 
aoo. 
Although the mileaga works out correc~ly the other 
places m~ntioned in the 'iter' are misplaced as a result 
of identifying Chichester with Cissbury. 
Volu.-:ne }2. 
!n Sussex Notes and Queries an article appears· · 
concerned with the measurements of Ptolemy ~nd the Antonine 
I~inerary. It is contributed by R.F. Napper. 
After much discussion and criticism of G.M. Hills 
he concludes that Regn!l.'ll must be Chichester, although 
be seems uncertain what to say about Neomagus, Clauscntum 
he puts near llasleme:re as the distance tallies from 
Chichester. 
A small article by .r·.n. Arnold concerns the discovery 
of a Roman pavement at Cldchester. 
"At the beginning of September 1881, an interesting 
exhumation of Roroc.n remains was made in East Street, on 
the premises of 6.J. Faulkner. 11 A :portion·of tessellated 
pavement t.mo .found 5 feet } inchee belot1 the surf'ece. 
11It was quite perfect so far a.s it was found, a.:cd appeared 
to extencl in several ~1rectio:ns 'ben.eath the adjoining 
buildL~gs. The tasserae were large - about an inch square -
and variously colo-ured. On so.'l'!e of them t.•ere. traces of the 
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action of' :fire, perhaps !rem the ashes of ·a brazier placed 
u~~~ them. It. has. been eonjectu!'ed that .this. ·pavemerlt 
may have formed part of the noor of the kitchen of a 
Roman magnate's house. 11 
Volume· 34. 
· H~F. Napper contributed a:no'ther article on' the 
&tea.sure;nents of Ptolemy and the .1\ntonine Itinerary·,· in \,rhieh 
he says the following in counection \dth ITER VII.· 
He had been informed tha.t i-tr. Rotten Smith .had said 
that every station· which beg;an and ended an 'Iter' \oms 
walled. 
"Now, I have said (and still say) that Bittern~ is 
not Clausent'U!lJe I, therefore, put these two questions to 
aey that care to answer: !f Bitterne be Cleuaentum,. 
where is the walled tmm for· P.egnum at. 20 miles distance? 
l!nd if.' the wlled town of' Chichester be P.eg..'lw-n, where is 
Clausentu.'l'i a.t 20 miles distanee? Bitterne is nearly:. 
:;o miles•" 
Volume 37a 
In Sussex Notes and Queries a letter from Mr. c. 
Roach s~~th concerning Reman Chichester and the 
Antonine Itinerary is printe~. 
"I notice the.t Mr •. Napper, in reference to a ~le 
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I have ventured to lay aown1 fancies he finds an exception 
in Regnum pla:(!ed !.i\t 20 miles from Clausentu"ll, the situation 
of which at Dittem Hrulor is demonstr~terll. by e}~isting 
remains, ancl by the Itinerary distance from Vente. Belgarum, 
l1inchester. 1' 
. 
11If the Regnur.:l be what is r..ow Chichester, a. Rorr..an 
town of the first magnitude, then ·the distance would be 
30 miles, and. it must be supposed tbat an error has crept 
into the I-tinerary. But if \ie t~e the R.egnum as. indicating 
the terri tory o!' the llegni. the distarlce of 2fJ miles ltJOuld 
be correct.u 
"I do not thin.'< that Regnum is to be talten for the 
city of Chichester. or most of the chief Raaan towns 
the ancient name has irlfiuenced the modern •• o •• and 
Chichester could never have sprung from Regnum. It 
may have descended :from Civitas (pronounced Chivitas), 
the chief city or the Regni. ~his is a r~~sonable inter-
preta.tion, and quite in aceot .. da.nce tdth tbe general rule 
I refer to." 
Volume 38:. 
In Sussex Notes end Queries tt·lO items by F.H. Arnold 
are included. 
(i) Silver Denarius o£ Vespa.sian, found in Chichester 
111\.ltbough bras.'9 coins ~r Ve~:l'pasian occur occasionally 
in Chichester, silver coins of this Emperor are rarely 
met with in the city. 11 This one t'oUJld in tht!! Recreation 
G~tmd wos. in a good state of preserva.tion, o.n,had many 
interesting 11figures of pontifical instruments on ita 
reverse." 
"Obs=- Illo1P. \fi\;Sf. AUG •. Bast, laureate, to right. 
Nev:- AUGUR, in the exersue EIPO, vith sim,pW.um 
( etr~ll pot, with upright bandle, used i.n :pouring libations) 
aspergillum ( sprir.kl.er made of horsehair, fastened to a· 
handle) praefericulum (D~UTow necked metal Vlilae, from 
which liquid was poured in drops) and litaua (crosier -
like staff, used by the augur). "Date about 75 A.D. 
(ii) Ro~an Corn Morta~. 
tjhen digging near the north t1alla, in 
r-tareb 1891 a Ro!Mn relic was discovered. It was irregularly 
octagonal in shape. 11lt was of granite an~ bad evidently 
been much .used." It was l.Ulicauo amor.J.g Reman remains in 
Chichester. 
Volume 39. 
The Corn Supply of the South Coast in British and 
Roman Times •. lL paper by the Rev. l''.B. A.rnold. 
He mentions that Vespasian acecmp~r.aied A.ulus Plautius 
in the invasion .of Claudius of 43 A. t>. "V es~"SSian fixed his 
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head quarters here in r.'l • .-1>.47, and the coins of Vespasian 
found at Chichester are numerous. n 
"As the Rowans proceeded. northwards and. gradually 
subdued the interior the.y must have drawn ·their supplies 
from the districts behind them. tl'urine~ thi.s period 1:1e 
kno" that Cogidubnus exercised authority here (at Regnum 
and its vicinity). The Romans held Britain ••••• sllowi..ttg 
native kings to rul~ under them end thereby keeping on 
friendly terms t~th the natives. 1acitus spea~e of 
Cogi.dubnus as Rex, and on the authority ·of the Pudens 
Stone it is evident thnt he ~e then the tieutenant of 
the Emperor Claudius in Britain. He seems to ~'!.ave sub-
mitted with the Regni to the Romans at an early period ••••• 
Cogidubnus lived till the reign. of Tmjan0· ·ana doubtless 
he would insist upon the cultivation of the corn ·land of 
his province not only for his cwnt but·for R~an supply. 
In his days the district around Regnum ••••• wa.s doubtless 
as now, among· the most fertile land in tlt..is ~sland and 
the inference is that much of the corn supply for the 
Ro!!l.an. troops t11ae obtained here. In his days, too, must 
have been constructed the Stcme Street, ••••• '1 
Arnold, ill speald.~ of the ·RoC".a.ns' methods of grinding 
their corn· says that, i..n the early· periods it was bruised 
in mortars, one of which wae discovered near tbe North 
\'lalla in 1891, Then in later ·periods handmills or Q.U.el'f'.l.ll 
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were used, of' which aev.e~l _have been found in Chichester, 
.(Picture p.l59) the ones iilustrfJ,ted be.ing found in Weat 
Street, when the foundations of a house were dug. 
Volume 40 •. 
Item 22 in Notes and Queries. 
"In June and. July, 189.5, a nu.-nber of urns,. vases, 
paterae, Samian vessels and etc., were found at Alexander 
Terrace, Chichester, b.1 Mr. w. ~utler ••••• almost all the 
vessels were in a. good sta.te of preservation. Iilith these 
were found three lampe, t~eezera, a bracelet, some bones 
of animals and numerous oyster E!Jhelln. The site of this 
discovery .was but a short d.iattlnce beyond the ancient 
East Gate of' the City ••••• n . 
Volume 41. 
An article by the Rev •. FoHo Arnol4.~.the discovery 
of a R~ma.n cemetery at Chichester. (Two excellent 
photographs are included opposite _pages l and 2.) 
TtdEi was the discovery of pottory at Al~xande.r 
Terraca by !4t·. \To Sutler in June and July 1895, :previously 
:referred to. 
Arnold points ou.t the great number of :fictile vessels 
(more than ~ixty) exhumed within the limited area of about 
10 so.uare feet~ and their excellent st~te of preservation. 
a>6. 
The vessel.e · \fere ·found about. 4 feet bel.ot!t the surface. 
There·appear to ~Bve been three la~ps, one has a 
suspender, apparently intended for carrying it·with the 
hand; another has no attaehment, and the third baa a spike, 
probably intended for affi:dng it to a ~11all. · 11'I'be tweezers 
(volsellae), similar to those found else~here among Roman 
remains, may have been· put to the use usually. s.saigned 
them, that of forming part ot the toilette or 8 lady, 
wherewith·to pluck the superfluous hairs· from her bo~. 
It has been suggested, however, that these may have had a 
more ignoble use - that of trimming the la:nps, , near which 
they were found. The bracelet is small and seemingly 
belonged to a child or young girl .. " 
"The patteey in most· instances is of ·plain ware, 
consisting of ]ilaterae1 pitchers, vases and ciner-cU'Y ums, 
the latt~r in most instances containing the ashes of pers~ns 
cremated.· Several of the -vases (ollae. ossuariae) \'Jere 
filled with calcined bones. numerous oyster shells were 
mingled with the remains, aa o.t SUcheater, where they 
occur in profusio~, and the skull and horn of a ahorthomed 
British ox (Boa ·longif!'0!1S) 1 t1bich rrsy have. baen brou(:1jht 
there i'or sacrifice. This bl'BG found below one· of the 
vases, uhich td th o:ae exception, which ~s inverted, were 
all met with in an upright posit:i.on." 
''The Samian ware ••••• present no remarlmble fea.tures. 
2J:J?·. ' 
The two larger b-pecimens· .lJave on them the potter's mark and 
two others· have on thei.r margins the usual· ivy leaved 
pattern similar to one which w.s discovered when· the 
Chichester Cattle Market ·was made ••••• " 
In discussing the reasons for the presence ot these 
remains on this spot, Arnold says· that one view was that 
"it was. tho site of an· ancient potter's shop or· store· 
and fl"':n thfaried character o4the pottery this was not 
untenableci From the circumstauceta howevfilij. tbat most of 
the vessels were filled tdtb Qshes, or with calcined bones, 
it ia ·much more probable tbat this was the Roman cemetery 
for the eastern . part of the city. We all knot-J that the 
Romans used to bury their dead outside their city llf~.ll.s, 
and tltla spot·is but a· short distance berJOnd·the East Gate 
of Repwn.u It is a little to the n.orth of Sti:J:le Street1 
near the comer of the old St. Pancras' burial ground. · 
•ilJ?his ce.'!)etery or ·catacomb· of· the Roman· period m.s been 
discovered then exactly whe:re one· wuld · 1-.B.ve looked !or it, 
and is a most interesting addition to the R~an· histor.y of 
Sussexn. 
11During 1896 a considerable :number ·of ·other vessP.le1 
differing much in shape and size, have also been exhumed 
from the aam4spot by i-1r. Butler,. 31!10tJ.g v1hich · the moat 
notewort~ were a curious little diota of greyish ware 
quite perfect,· and a. vase ornamented. with figUres, probably 
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of Bacchan.tes,· resemtJl.ing those on Sam.ie.m pot·tez,i 'found. at . 
~Jallsend,· but of ruel.er exoont:i.on.· It :t.s well· kriow that 
there we:re im:i tr.:rtions of Sam:Lari ware mad.e in Britain 'd.urirag 
the Reman periodt interior to the original in. coioarw 
texture and' design,· and this is most likely one of tbem.·n 
T-ll'lo 'articles by F .11.- l!.':r:nold i'n t1otes and ~ueriese 
(i) Discoveries were made i'n excavat'i'ng the foundations 
of the Old Swan Inn f.or a new ban.!(.· 
"Coinsa' A Roman third brass,· in almost perfect corldition,· 
with the Obv,· head of Salonina,· tJife of tb.e l!imperer· 
Galienus, with inscription 1SalCnina. l.ug. •· ••··.·.·ancl' 
fraFents· of various Ror.iuci-Bri.tisb ~essel.s.-.·.·.·.u 
(ii) In JUly 1902'Arnold w~s given two interesting 
Roman coins found in the citye' · 
"One of second· brass has .; 
Obv:' 'Imp. Caes. Vespe.sian. Auc. P.· Cos. • Latireated head 
of Ves·r;msiaD. 
Rev;· 'Judaea C~pta 1 • A female figure \'1i th sorro~1:ful 
aspect, seated 'on a pile of' arms benE".ath a pal.m tree. l'P.ie 
doubtless cori.nects this Emperor 'tli.tb the a&tge of Jerusalem 
.;!W.l!o!' • 
,;:{begun b1 him and f'i.niahed: b1 bis son Titus, A.D.?O." 
'~he other, a silver denarius, was dug up in a marden 
a.t Chichester. · It has • · · · · 
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Ob.v: 9.Imp. Do Clod. Sept~ Albin. Aug. •, with .the 
laureated head of Albinus. 
Rev: 'Bo;ae Eternae• 1 with the figure of a Wt?IDaD 
sea.ted, h~lmeted ~d with shield end .~ear." Arnold ~uggoota 
that this ~ay be tb~ origin of Britannia on English co~, 
as abe bore a spear untU the reign of Charles Jl. This 
denarius i~ rare. Arnold includes a short nQte about 
Albinus p.212. 
Volwne 4?. 
An article by F .H. A mold in Notes and Qu~ries about 
Roman coins a~ Rumboldswh:yke. 
· SxcaY~tions at Wl\Yke in 1903 produced two Roman coins. 
I t' • '•' ' 
One of thf!se 11is of 1 second brae..~?' 1 in ~!3~lent 
preservation, witb the 'image and auperscriptio:n' in high 
relief. It vas issued by Tiberius Caesar, mentioned by 
' . 
St. Luke, 'dho record.s t~t it t!las in_ the ~fteen~h year 
of tJie reign_ of this lhperor that Jo!m tJ::le Baptist began 
his mission. Tiberius reigned A.D. 14-}7. On tbis coin 
is represented, not the head of Tiberius himself, out that 
. I , I , 
of AQSUStus, radiated, sine~ he was supposed to be 
deified• This is evident from the inscriotion on tb.e 
. - . .. . 
Obverse, which reads thus: • Divus Augustu~ Pater•. On 
the Reverse Bre the letters s.c., of large size, on either 
side of the tem;ttle of JM,us, open, ae was. usual in time of 
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war. 11 Vaillant describ'es thi's coin as rare and remarkable. 
''The ·other coin is of 'third brass' of a. co."ll!Don type. 
Obv: A helmeted ilea~, witb the inscription 'Urbs . 
Roma 0 ; and on the Re~". the she blalf -suckling Romulus and 
Remus, with two sta.rs above." 
Volume 48. 
An article by F .n!t ~rnold in t-iotes and Queries about 
a coin of. Valens found at Wbyke• 
"Several interesting Roman co~ns have occurred of 
late at t1~e, ••••• ·In September 19041 a denarius in 
good prcse.rvation, was~ound 'th~eo... It bas en the Obv: · 
the head of· the Emperor Valens1 with the iDscription: 
'D.N. Valw~, P.F. Aug.' · 'lhe portrait is that· of a young 
man, unusually good~looking. Bavercamp oays of this coin: 
'Ob~erve the buckle of this ~oror' a cloak; it is adorned 
with goma, and he~ has on hie neck a· .stri.ng of many pearls.• 
This he co~.sidora a sign of the grqwi.ng .luxury of ·the Roman 
Empire. ·The P.ev. has the figure ·or a heimeted 1r:ori!a.n seated, 
with the inscription:. • U~s Bo.'!la ~ • " 
Volume 52. 
In ·an article on the. Bishop's Palace, ·.Ian c. Hann.:ah 
men.ticns~he discovery of ·the mosaic. ·pavement during the 
rebuildiD§ of the Palace in 1725-Z'/o 'l'his discovar".f proves 
211.- .·· 
that· it ·stands ·whe're a Roman 'buUcling of· so.'lle ~orta.nce 
stood, but HSllDah does: no't asree with Hay's suggestion 
that it \1as the Roman Praetorium. This position woUld 
have been a ve~ unasual one for such-a building. 
In the. Palace. mardcn there is the badly da.aoaged head' 
of a coloSsal Roman statue or bust of white marble, which 
was· bro'ught from' Bosham. It was probably one· of the 
Emperors,· 
Volume 53~-
An article ·by -~~H~ MacDermott, in Notes and'Queries, 
on Roman Remains at Bosham. 
About 1850 a life--si~ed marble head .\aS .cliscovered 
in·an exeellent·state of preservation near the· site of·a 
Roman villa. . It is thou@;ht ·to be a portrait b.ead of a 
alember. of the Claudian femly ~ · perhaps Germa:fdcus. Date 
woUld probably be ·about the first ba.lf of· the 'first century ' 
J~.D. ·The .1.1o'Ork is that of a Roman seW.ptor; ;bUt· ie of a· 
Greek type. ·(Picture opposite p .. 2'72) .. 
Volume 57• 
In·Notee and Queries, Edward Heron-Allen includes a 
short article on the head· of GerinaniC1lS fouim at. BOsba.P.Jo 
Be sa:;a it has signs of post•reDE.iisMnee restoration end 
was probably brought here during· the eighteenth contury. 
Volume 58 •. 
An a~ticle by A. N-:u!rian. Allcroft on, Soma Esrthwortm 
of Wes~ .S~sex •. In tbis ·ar.tic:le. he gives a. section on the 
tavant. Caves. 
Amongst the debris follfl:d in the · caves the following. · 
tl'l.ings :relatins to the Roman period were found. A small 
mask she'lllins a :female f~ce or Roman character; some. 
tesaer.a~.and pottery .~ich included some scraps of Samian 
pseuclo-Samian and :f'rar,.-r.ents of ~oaraer ts.re. The evidence 
was so scanty that the excavators were Unable to dete~mine 
either the purpo~~ .~':" ~he ege of the Caves. 
Volul!le 67 • 
. In '{l!otes ~d .Queries \iJo:O• PecP...ha.m repor.ts. that much 
pot~ery ws;round in Chichester when the drainaf];e and 
electric light S".fStems were b~il':l8 extended. '·'Thef are 
the usual grey Romano-British. funeral urns. with occasional 
sc!"'.aps ot· red ' see.ling wax:• ware. 'The ma.jC?ri ty come. from 
exca.vatio~, made to some depth~ for . the construction of 
sewers close to the line of SUL~e.Street, thus suggesting 
cases of :roadside burial. u 
Volu.11e 68. 
14ention is made of Roman 't'JOrk in an article on Uouses 
in the Close at Chichester by .Ian C~ fJarmah. 
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Hannah mentions that the basis or the city ~~s is 
Roman, nnd that in the g.1r-den of the Beoidentiary "there 
remains an obviously Reman bastion, a. rour..ded a.pse-like 
11Bastions projecting outtttn.rde •••• ;. became usual in · 
the third ce~tury ••••• In the second century·they were 
usually square and projected invardau, ·as on: Had.rian'e 
Wall. ~ 1The Roman defences· of :Regnum are· certainly 
relatively late..... At the base of the bastion, however, 
there remain a few stones and a little pink mortar· that may 
quite possibly be .Reman. u Be mentions a simiL"lr bastion 
in the t~ounds of the Palace. 
Volume 70;. 
In ali, article on Excavations in the Trundle, E. 
CeeU CuriteD4. et .. l.tes· that the people or the Trun~e 
probably migrated to the site or Chichester nt t.'J.e beginning 
' I . 
of th-e RorJan occupation,· and this would explain why they 
called it. UoV10!'JI8.8Us1 'new pla:!o':e1 ~ 
Volume 72;. 
'l'b.e Rev. 1\.A. Evans. reporting on Chichester in Uotes 
and ·~ueries. · 
He lbentions that a trench dug ne~r All Saints Cbu~h 
in West Pa.llant 'Uncovered a large ·stone.· ·There were o.thers. 
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'lll!'~e por.tion. unearthed was rlchly tooled, wi. th acanthus 
lea.v~s and ~ bit of ~reek fret. 11 Evans ,b.ow~ver offers. 
no clue as to its date • 
. , Some excavations i:n. the cattle market caused a. 
fair a~ount of Raman tile, some o~.~~.flang~d, to be 
fo~, a~so bro1t~~ -~~ttery.oi" the same perioa, .bits of. 
Samian end pseu~o-Samian, .Upchurch.w~re, ·an~ other types. 
"It was so abu.nde.nt a~ to S".Jgger;;t that this . piece of. 
groun~, which is close to th~.~ity wall.and by ~he.tas~ 
Gate, may .l"..ave been a dumping groWld fot:" CGi.staway. articles 
at that early period. 11 
From an a.ncient burial .sro~~~· on the Roman road a 
little way beyond the East G~te many in~eresting objects 
ha-ve bee!!- tal':: en. Three ci.nerary urns ·with ca+cined bones, 
a white jar or jug of handsoll'le design a.ssigned .~o ~bout 
150 A.D., and a.n . oil pourer of red wa.re of the ~e d131te{ 
M'f. ~~. flu-. 
Volume ?). 
The Rev. A.A. ~vans ,reports on excavations at 
Chichester in Notes and Queries. 
Ouri.ng digging in. ~orth and South Pall ant 1m1.ny 
article~ we~e ~o~nd ,including the following ·eoman ones. 
"A coin of .Trajan1 having also name of Nerva on it; til~ 
ot a concave pattern and showing the presence or site 
of a bypocaust; Samian ware and other domestic pottery; 
a piece or Sa'!lian :;tamped ' X~ !l/i V£UC •; a orooze -:Jin; 
portions of a bone h~ir co~b or ·~Dn eriod; ••••• 
in o s treet on t he outside anj adj~c .t to the north vall , 
jar wao found ar.d s veral coins or Const antius II 
ar.d other lleriods. " 
Volu-:e 75. 
(1) J . P. dlliam.s-Free~an contributes an article 
on the C~ichestcr :ntrench~ents , in which he says that 
they appg~ r to have been constructed for the defer·ce of 
the city, the only other entrsnc~ments s i mil e r to these 
bei ng a t Lexden near Colche~tcr. Re ·iveG a very detailed 
descrip tion of all t he entre::~ct-.:ne!lt.s. 
E -W A_....,_:::!"oo!> ~\I i /i ]) · t. ---~ ~ It~ .....--· 
£ - entrench::~ent , E - . C (lt bcginG at the ~1 -
corner of t he estc~te ~revery OLd ~ocs wos t until it 
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joins Clay La.1e) may hs:.ve bee~ a Roman· road, the di. tch 
being for drainage. Eu't this does not seem li:k.~lY.•. Also 
he mentions that the first N - S entrenc.hrnent, N -: .s I 
(N.E.· .part of the city to join 'Devil~s Ditch' ·~~ La:v:ant) 
passes, ·nea.r Graylinp1ell !--1ental l:!osp:tt~, "the pOsition 
or the north-east c.orn~r or the Ro!llaJl camp at a distance 
of· not more than ?0 yards, s.nd where tr;e seek in vain . 
for the .traces. of. the angle or the ca.mp a~d of any connecting 
ditch. 11 · 
Concerning the Oe.k~ood Park Entrenchment, he says . 
that it may.cr m&y not be a detached part. of~- W·B, 
but no connection can be tra~ed apross the int~rvening 
1,000 yards. He sayr;· that .th~ .curiOuf3 gap in the main 
entrenchment guarded about.30 yards to ita south_ by a 
smaller entrenchment, 11ia like en internal ti tulus 
guarding· a Roman entrance.'' 
About the Densworth entrenchments W~liams-Freeman 
says that they rr.t.ay or ~- not have been part of the main 
entrenchments and may ra.ot have been contemporary. Tbe 
ditch iaces north. 
He-mentions their straightness and uniformity as a 
pointer to the fact that. they 'C1ere made at one period •. 
He adds tha~ Chichester's most·vuln2:rable side was.its 
north and west with its harbour· at li'ishbourne0 as Ro!Dan 
occupation betlo~een the western t!!alls of the ci ~y a.nd 
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·harbour is. \.Zell attested.' 'rhe city a~d· its harbour were 
an enti·ty to be defended tc1,!ether. T1li!J· is more. clear 
\"ihen it is seen that the 3 Ea:st-l·Jest · E.."'ltrenchme:nts. all 
face· rlorth and of the 5 North-South Entrencrunents 2 are 
kDO\<In·tO face'£a.st, N- s I and r~·--:-.S·2, ·and 2 West, 
N- S:; and·N .. S 4. "The whole area within the ·en-
trenchments ·must l't..ave been more or less wooded •• · •• ·• 
the ·defences are those of a people who t.;ere at home :in 
forest country,. and were ba.sed on the sea; settlers 
who had to protect themselves and their clearances from 
the Do..,rs..land natives and their roving cattle." 
"Another point of' great importance is li'Jhether the 
Entrenchments were contemporary, or ·oven all made by· the 
se.me people. Looking· at the· plan, certain points strike 
one c:.s rather suggesting that they were nl:>t made. at . 
the smna time, but rather-in successive steps to_ meet 
changing conditions." 
. Williams~Freeman rr~kes the following statements in 
ans~er ·to the questions Wl\Y?, •'hen?, and liJ'ho? 
Wb,.y? (l) "'l'hat · the entrenchments all ·facing north 
placed at the edge of the chalk, and especially elabora.te 
w-here the im:portant roa~ from the chc-llk hills come dO\m1 
point to the enemy being ~he Do~m man• 
(2) That their otraight!less and uniformity show 
that they were deliberately planned, erected under Skillec 
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and· et·rective supervision, while their uniformity would· 
.suggest that they were· made by one people and a-t· one 
period. 
: · (}) That· tlle woods must ·have been cleared a.t 
least ·t4here the batiks and ditches were. tl~rown up,· and 
nearly· certainly in-the country behind them which· the, 
were designed to protect;· and that this all shows-that they 
were. made ·by a people that did· not shun woods, bu·t had 
learned to cler~r and cultivate them and protect them 
against the enemy and·their cattle• 
(4) That they were made by a people based on the 
sea, an orgz:mized military people, more probably invaders 
than· !ieaceful penetraters. 1! 
l;Jhen? "No findEr have been· reported in' the e!ltrencbments 
themselves that migh;; give us proof as to d~~te, and. even 
the original profile of the ditch is unknoiffl." 
11The cM.re.cter · of the ban.~s an.d di tch.e!3 i.s enough 
Iron ll.ge, say about the sixth. <'!·nd seventh cen·tu:ry D.C. 
. ' . ' 
Extertsive clearing of weods is not believed to have 
taken place in this country ea.riier tl'r..a.n the :fire.-t century 
B.C." 
He mentions tba.t an early .Iron. i\gc0 pr.esuma.bly 
Celt:i.c 0 people had· occupied the South Dotvns, a.nd toot 
their .fortified e:a.$)ita.l 'l'he Trundle~ f;k"ls s'ti.ll cic~upied 
as lat~ .as the first ca:n.t.u~, B.c.. These t.;er,e a "pastoral 
an.d. ~gricul t urt4 peopl~ \"rl th villages . rAnd. set~;t~ents, , 
ri th q1.t~"te advanced. developments for their cattle ~nches 
and ~· ~ield system for their arable la~ds." The only 
are noTrl kno~m. to be ~elgic. 
'i'wo ea~~hcnllare vessels with cremated bones, "~ere 
unearthed just outsi~e entreneh:ne.~1t N - S 1, a~ 
Graylingwell. ~e one pot whieh was not smashed beyond 
recognition is of Belgic origin, an~ the cmte is . 
suggest~~- ~o be ju:a_t before the Homan occupation,· say 
.A..D'!' 40-59·" The Belgic re:r.ains .ll!hicb have. come to light 
at . Selscy Jilrove the e:d.ste~e.e of a trading canmuni ty there, 
which muat .bave !:tad scme irlfiuence .in the coastii!-1 districts, 
al t~ough ther.e is . very lj, ttle evidence of Bel~~ civilisation 
in the rest of West Sussex. The finds mad~ in and around 
Chichester are helpful only in confirming our knowledge of 
those people who are known to have occupied the site, 
rather ttt.an in helping us to d~te the. entrezlchments·. 
"At Densvorth very elaborate !~oman burials ":ere discove~ed 
just inside the larger e~trene'hme~ts, pointing to the 
impo~tance o+his l~ealit~, and confirming the evidence 
of the earthworks.u 
~ Willia.ma-Freeman suggests t.hat there are 3 periods 
at which "t.re may have had the conditions of a people based 
'?2Q. 
on the . ses and either ad,~nci~lg · ege.inst the Down folk 
or defendi~g themselves against them.·" 
(l) A tribe from th~ontinent, whether Belgic or 
not,· a."ld if' Belgic, not earlier than ·the· fi:rst. ·century 
B.C. 
·He says, we ~n9w that a tribe called the.Hegni. 
in~bited·:this part of the country, 'tr..it t,.re know nothing 
about them. 11It has been assumed that they tcJere a Belgic 
tribe and· that . they l'o..ad occupied ana ruled ~ver ~ll t!Jest 
Sussex a.t least; 'but .they rna.y have. been quite· a. Br!'.all 
tribe ~trho. had arrived earlier and occupied the lO\flands 
only, ld th Chichester a . .s their. chief tovn, and· they may 
have·re::iained. quite separ~te f:.-om the South Down folk." 
He contin.ues, that a tribe ~ving · fied fram Gaul 
to escape Caesar, may have landed·and "founded·Chichester. 
. . . 
gradually cleared and occupied the lowla.nds, ·entrenching 
themselves in the m~thodical manner learnt from their 
experience of 'Roman warfare." Lexden, he says, is the 
answer to those who object p~ the g~7ou."ld.s that no natives 
are kno~~ who built long straight entrenchments at this 
time. 
(2) The RC~"'lans in l•' A.D •. 
Willia~s-Freeman writing about t~e conquests of 
Vaspasian in this part of Ilri tain s.ssumes tba t the 
Regni and Chichester (although there. is no proof) were 
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among the .na.tions and to .. ms subdued by him~ Also 
tha.t he imed Chichester· 11as his base for the conquest· or 
the Isle of wight and the Hampshire coast, as -..vell· as· 
of the Sou.thdo;;rns, \-1ith the great Ridget~&Y leading into 
the nelgi.c uplands of iia.."lts1 Berks ·a;&d 'l-;lilts." 
Ue continues, assuming that Chichester was Vespasian'e 
base,· that he migh't have· "made or aaapted these ?.oman.:. 
looking entrencbtlents, or· saae of them·, to· protect· his 
ba.se from the hill folk till he had ti1ne· to deal tdth 
them."' He answers the objection· thst long entrenchments 
were not made by the Rooans until Dcmitian•s reign by' 
saying thD:t VespasiD.n (DomitiruJ.' s father) 11wa.s a soldier 
quite capable of being the· first. to .. 'adopt them - moreover.-
these earthwor~s turn out to be not simple linear &:n-th-
works, but unexpectedly sug3estive f:»f q_uadrilatoral 
castram·et .. 'ltion. 11 
(3) The' Saxons· in 477 A.D. 
l!'he Saxons landed nedr ·selsey, tdok · Cr.icbestEr, · 
got on to tbe Downs driving the Britons eastward·to 
Pevensey, where thay finally rirm.ibilated. them 3.f'ter 
taking 13 years to do· it. Williams~Froe~n finds it 
difficult to aecopt them as eai•ly Saxon, because of 
the numbers it t-10\Ud have t·equired to make and watch 
them in Ella 1 G first years When they tiOtlld fJ.BVC been 
most required. 
"!t is however possible tb!lt tbe:l may: have been: 
made tt"o ·Centuries later, \lhen we kno:..; ·the Sax:ons were 
makers of large ·linear earthworks, possib:ly during the 
unsuccessful defe.nce or Sussex against Caedwalla of, . 
Wessex in 686. 11 . 
In conclusion be confesses 11to a strong-suspicion 
against both Regoi. and Romans." 
(ii) ·'l'he Walls of Chichester by .Ian C • .S.annah •. 
Uanr.al'1 begins by saying tr.at ut.he site of ·the · 
original settlement on· the maritime plain was clearly 
chosen because an island enclosed by the branching river 
Lavant offered some tnea.su:r.e of protection.~' He says that 
a mg,soncy;wall is b='cked by an ·earth·slopei the earthwork.-
having been faced with a concrete covering more than a 
foot ttl.ick. by the Romam;. In the cCiulposition of the 
walls there i~ no trace of the usual bonding courses 
as at Silchestcr, a to~~ wr~c~ ~as similar to Chichester. 
''In several places ••••• there are t;races, very. indil;ltinct 
as a rule, of the f"os.se \1Thich clearly. \'Jas sepa.rated fro.rn 
the foot or the wlls ·by a bem." 
"Hypocauste, ovens,. and mosaic· noora have. been 
uncovered in different sections" of the. city. Hannah 
says that the place of discover.~ of the Neptune and 
Minerva inscription is evidenco for the position of the 
temple. 11The. actual wall is rt~.ther· poor, being built oil 
no better foundation than about 9 ir.chea of rammed clay. 
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and fli · ta, upon ·h:!.c' was o .. rea a !.c.:;cr o: nortar obou t 
th.e ,rou.'ld. 'I e c:.ancnry .:.n o !1..ir.t; t~o inner nurf ce •••• • 
in of course~ rubble an: cr!'ectly v •rt:.cal . 11 i'he '.O'.llatl 
rall m.:J bo t · feet ~ .:.note:; at th~ o'ttaJ acd ~o:.e nine 
incheo ~r so l ese t the to, , also t~e P.ocan four~tio~ 
below • r oer.t level o!: tl.c cround. nr;he lower ~ction 
at le t of t .e or.:.4-;incl. ou~er ! cinG :as coursed :fllnt, 
M<tl•o.u...t ..,eA-...&1 . 
•F C.HICJI£$"f"£1Z 
• 
PLif If 
The P"a.lace Garden .Trerich:.:..:. :Early Iron Ag~ ·pottery · 
(Halstatt ·- La T}n.e I) W~?-.6 found in the ·trench,· .. so the 
earth used ·to form· the ramp Eitust -have con.te.ined it.-
... 22.4 .• 
Hannah discounts the vlew tha.t these !Z~ly Iron :Age . . 
sherds support the idea t}:l.a .. t· the ear·th· ba.nk '.is ·pre-Reman, · 
as :nothing ·else earlier th:m .4:; JL;D. ~iaB ·discovered.· It · 
must ·h;'1.ve been "one of those· small :Ear;l.y ·Iron .&.ge set·tlements 
which ere: found in different portions ·of·· the plain •• .-· ••• " · 
The ban..lt vias ·composed. of ·3 clearly ·marked ··tips.- The 
lowest "was composed of the natural dark clayey soil, a:nd 
it was divided by a very indistin.c:t line·from the un-. 
disturbed original surface. Pottez-.f sherds were ver-s. 
iew and mostly of the ·coarse sla-te-coloured ant\ greyish 
'black or yello-w character tl"..at appear: on· ali Romano-
British sites. At the junction with the.next.tip ~ere 
3 small Sarnian. fragments. The material for ·this tip 
see:ns ·to have been locally .se~~ed, perha.ps from · the 
fosrse ••••• n 
"The next tip gave the·irnpression or being composed 
of r~bbi~h ~rcught·from elsewhere,· and while consisting 
of stiff' cl~y, it clearly contained· re:ooins of ruined 
buildiri€S• 'I1h0t>6 'lflere great Qtla.a"1titieS Of nint, many with 
mortar adhering, fraW<lents of plaster,- pif'.k and \thi.te, 
that had· covered rough rubbl(). ttlalls, ·roofing a!'ld other 
tiles, pieces of \viudow glass, translucent· 'cut not· very 
22.5 •. 
tr::tnsparent,.iron nail~ ?~d part· of a-le.r~e-amphora." 
"'!'he pottery. froo both tnese tips '.rJa.S. idaptical, . 
no.thing 'later than the second century A.~.", also .round ..... 
. wa,s .the .bottom of· a coarse va.se which \lias Samia."l. .·The 
~umus was deep and contained -objects of.&ll_periods. 
Other Roman remains· included. ~'part of' tho tibia of 
a cog, portic.ns of four bones or oxen- c.nd three of horses, 
part of the ra.diua of a sheep o.nd part of the fP.mttr. P.f. a 
very large goose. . OyRter shells. were as nsuP.~ nume~ous, 
and other shell fish repreaented were the whe1k and 
snai1.. 11 
The Priory Park Trench:- . The bank her-e is, nearly, 50 fee~­
\-Zide a.r.td the excavation. triaS Carried Up. to the .inner, surface 
of the wall. cm,d to the depth of' ju~•t over· a. .foo~below 
the level of the origina.}. e:ur.fa.ce. A little pair· of Roman 
iron tweezers w~ found. 
~·~ll~re can be. no. (ioubt that the wall and the bank are 
contemporary.· FIP~atively thin s.nd with such 'D)OOr foundations 
- or ra.~her with none .at all - tb.~ r.'laSOn..""Y' could hardly 
stand \fithout. th~ supporting earthwon~, and perhaps certain 
projectio~s on the outer eidea A care!ul.study of the 
section disclos~d seemed toleave no ~oubt that the ef,lrth 
was shot in over. the risin.g wall· fNm. outside, \ihare the 
differen~ tips remained aurpr~singly distinct, ••••• · .The 
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PRIORY PARK TRENCH 
1 . Mould with flints. 
2 . Stiff clay. 
3 . Compact mould. 
4 . Sandy clay. 
5 . Small f lints. 
6 . As he s . 
7. Clay. 
8 . Gravel . 
A. Large Amphora fragment . 
C. Cast or Ware . 
NF. New For est Ware . 
T. Roman tweezers. 
G. G~ass . 
F. Bronze fish. 
S. Iron fragment 
(Part of a St r igil) . 
' . 
2Z? •. 
,top layer ~"as ~ortar, · ~·111:'-~h a.gainst the, wall was quite 
ha~, ••••• It was clearly t~e remains of a ~h~~k-
c:::oncrete. facing tt.-.a.t protected the earth ~*·'·' The 
gr-eat mass of t~e bank ~s apparently built;. by \'t~en witbiD 
the city usi.Jlg similar e~rth·as. no.diff'er.e~~ tips. are 
distinguishable in this. . 
.. ~ Belgic pottery f.ra.gment ·dated tlithin the first 
50 years of the· first ce:J:~t1,.1ey A.'D. wa.~ found on the . 
origin:>~ surface. Its place of manufacture was pro~ably 
Trier. 11Th.'lt tbe different. tins are of the r-:.ame date is 
. . ' I' • • ' •ol. ' • 
evide~ced by the character of the potte~~ distributed 
throU$h them. More t~An 430 shards and other objects 
were inde~ed, , and- of the so over. 50 were Sa.?J.~·" · .. f:. 
piece of a large amphora "'~s also . foun~. Th~ .o~y . . . 
1n.scribso fragment was the base of a Sa.mian vase, eta.-nped 
PATRI, for Patri.ciua;; a S~uth-Gaulish. ·potter. in Nero-
D~mitian t~~es •. Also_ r~~d was a ver.1.~iny object. of 
bronz7 in the form of a fish, ~nd a fragment of iron 
'' li!Jhich loolts .like part of a strl.gil." . 
"A~ ther~ is nothing la.tar. than the ~econd. century 
in the original bank,. and as this agrees _with the 
results of the 193.2 excava.tio:q, the wall. t:~ay,witJ;t some 
confidence be dated d,uring t!lat ·,period." .f.tanr.ah doubts· 
if the wall was erected for . m~li ta~ purposes . because 
of the date, and suggests that it was eree~ed,fo~.prestige 
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""0 t o t c t ovn ·md 
''Outride tile l ir.&i ts cf the ori6f."' b n' e r e found bits 
of folded bc3kers of "' zw For t V" r c 11 1 c., '! b d ted 
r cu .~y ir. the t ~ r~ c nt urJ . ~uite r.ear the s urf c e ~os 
found n l i ttle bit o; a d:- rk colour-co~ ted be"~.,.cr of 
C s t or t ::rpc, n wtich 'WY be .,econ 1 c cr tur y . Fr:tgr::cnto 
of ror t"'rG, '".:"~ils e nd ; i ec etr. or ftuscd ond rl rn crnnn 
t hnt rr..:l t.crial hac been expoo t o "' firP., hu the look 
a~ thouch o:;':3i bl y they Cll..,e frou a loc:.l .r,ctoJ7. It is 
notcwo:-thy tr.at iron sl"'~j , recove r i fro~ t ho nidele 
o:.~ the Ro:nn oon:-; ." 
" ell outside ~:.is W"' !o~d s-v r~ Aher o of 
iait~tion .) ~ r WD:e n oth~:- ~ou~th c~~tury nottery, 
. o~ city. " C:yct~>r ::; l1:1 1 bl"~"' ils ~nd bone s were t' lso 
very m.l!%ler .-,us. 
~ 
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Tha Palace El~stion:- r~xcnv2tions here disclosed tbe bed 
of mortar· upon :ro.r.nncd enrth on \·thich the defences ·..;ere 
built as.projecting for about 3 feet from the·outcr edge 
of the city· •.-.:nll on both sides of the bastion, 11proving 
that some Dort of tower, ~bout 4 feet wider than· the 
bastion. originally cxisted.st·this·point, and this is 
confirmed by the fact that the'fiint rubble of the tUrret· 
projects beyond th.e inner sur:te.ce of the wall into the 
bank, ...... n 
Beyond the mcrtar the foun~ation.s for ·about 2 feet 
are loose flints. "'j,'he mort~r bed can be traced no further, 
and th.is, as '&ell as the fact that the c1•igina.l facin6 of 
the bastion ~~s co~pletely di.fferent from tbat·of the wall, 
see~a to indicate tr~t the turrets in their present form 
are a.dditions, presumably froill 'their t·esemblance to those 
of Portchester and Pevensey, ·or the period or the·Saxon 
Shore. 'l'hat t:hey are of .the P.otr.an .period seems cle3r1 
(1). from. the cllar.acter•of their facing stones; 
(2) from their being composed·of Roman materials 
such as worked- ashlar; 
(') from the nature of the concrete block found on 
the east side of the ·Residentie.ry bastion; 
(4) from the Roman remains found·in excavating 
their foundations." 
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WALL BASE - PORTCHESTER 
The axca vation ot the a~sidal ~rt of the atio~ 
i cloJed projcctin "foun.JMtio ton ..J upon rw::ned earth 
anu fiin "' •••••• rh~so footin F.s were .or<ed stones , auito 
cle rly r.-wsed, one 1n tb.e south- oast corner i a moulded, 
and e~o to hAve rormed part of M fine cor nice ••••• 
·pon them reets a low olinth wtose top slopea very gently, 
and on this there still r !\in sor.:~e 5 cours es of VCf7 nec t 
vide-jointed aslU4r about two ~•et outaide tle pr aent 
!lint surface of the ~stion on the west , but only one 
on the 3t. •• Tha >3e i s oarro., r t han t ne original 
bastion. ~o uch to~a t~s een robbe~ t hat i t i s 
ifficul t to rccon3truct t he origirua.l ap · ranee. uannab 
Grou~J 
·~ .. d -----=~LL--:--~_.,;_~ 
'Botto.... •f -r.,<kc' 
f:ro...J .... c"f 
E..A, ln-. 
S ().-.io...., 
•f R~ fLor .. 
A 1e.. SL et J!a 
SLct~Ja 
PlfLifc.£. 
ys th: t there io soe1e und f or the conjecture "that the 
a cpuare ,..t ~ t.be oppro t o width of the bet-J~ d that 
the ap"' ;:"':)-e ~ro t e ed of tlte .!03Se • •• •• " P.e think• 
no:-c excavation could he1p 1n t tdo case. 
fhe Ren1dent1Rry Bastion:- ~. exe vat iona here disclosed 
the •Jerk of p po 3 n p rioc!.s. '"Belonging to the 
first ~ a sloping plinth with a nrojcction of Gix inche• 
beyond the surface of wide joi nted, l stone ashlar, 
• ••• • ext nsive hou&h rather cl y de foun tiona 
obviously belon.3ed to '1 l.~ter . e riod. A supl)orting a U3!"e 
ol · ttor. of l~gc ro~~h s tones as set ~gainst t he pl~nth, 
• •••• and undorne3th wao ra.':t.'1le .. cl "iY f ull of runts ••••• " 
ttJust :1t t~e co ~ence-etlt of the curYo of tho a:>se on 
tho e et siJ~ rough eonry of Gtone .anJ concrete bloc!.:!j 
\1036 built up _;:1inat the ':'linth '·n.! "'oovo i t so a o 
coo;:,lotely to cover i t up . " 
R " S ~C.o-. J Ro .... o..n Fo... c.~ 
ll ~ B : F,·r st fo.._~h Fo....c_ c_ 
c_ ~ f i,·n t"( 
<. 
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A later RorJan surft'l.ce, P.l"O'ba'bly 'belonging to this second 
period, though possibly later tlmn this was also discovered, 
''coinciding uith the earlier one at the centre of the apse, 
n 
0 •••• 
Volume 76. 
An article has been compiled from reports on recent 
finds ut Chichester. 
(1) Finds from the County Council Office site Qy 
Hinbolt. 
Dm'"inz the erection of these new Cotmty Offices much 
nornan pottery ws unca.r·thed. No foundation walls ~.:ere 
met, ar.d the whole area. shot-;ed signs of b1ving been disturbed 
quite often since Eor:!an tim~c. Of the pottery, ·"Samia.n, 
which happens to be in co;npar.:ltively small quantity is 
r.1ost1y of the fir.:-.;t century, extenditl,g to about 120 A .D .. 0 
az1d thir::. corroborates -:,ihat io kno•m, natnely, ·that Segnum 
was one of the earliest occupied Roman towns. In the 
coarse pottery there are rnortaria of the end of the first 
cer1tury, and bowls of the same period, as well as of the 
first r~lf of the oecond. Dishes date from the .first 
ceutury, f.'ro:r. the Hadrian-Antonine period· and le.ter. 
There arc iLagons also ro~~d about·A.D.lOO, and of the· 
second and third centuries. J~rs, especially· large store 
.jars. belong to all fou4centur:i.es.. I'!a1 ]'oreat ware is 
represented by one jar (or beaker) only. There are beakers 
of the. second anc! third centuri~s, a.l!long the-:J specir:lens of .. 
Rhenish mtd Castor t'le.re, and 'Tlumc!eraba.rrow w-are' of the .. 
late. fourth centUI"'J..... Nir.e coins are distributed fairly 
evenly over the whole Romn.n period, from Claudius to 
Valentinian ! (41-375 A.D.).11 
He concludes by saying that es o-;fs~::::.c the recog-
nizable types_,. there are more from the £'irst}two centuries 
than- the last two • 
. . . Some of.-the pottery \"'E.S submitted to the British 
Museum for c~2ti'lination, and C.F.C. Ha;1kes includes a:'l 
article on this in this section • 
. Tr~o·pottery proved to be di\~sible into three distinct 
series, Import·~d Bol~ic pottery of the first century, Late 
:1orr.an co.::trse pottery, and !i.io.rly Mediaeval· pottery. 
i!e describes 4 pieces o£ pottery found. on the S"lte. in 
gre~t detail, in connection t'!ith the first clivision. from 
a study of these he aays that t&~en as ~ group the date of 
their !:lanu.f'acture-inclines to a "post-Conquest rather than 
a pre-Conquest (!ate, though it does not seem tl'>.at one· more 
than some ten OI' fiftean.years after the.-invasion or 
A. o.L}3 is possible." To aee ept this view· it bas to . be 
o.ssu1ned that this pottery \'Zas exported. from somewhere in 
Belgic Gaul to Chichester d.uring the last years of the 
life of the industry that yrocluced it.· '!'he pottery would 
~hen have been in use in th.¢.time of ~oc;idubnus .. 
·B~t,-he continues, a pre-Conquest. dat~.ie not;~po~ib~e 
for·. some or tl".is potter-.f, as there a~e: considerations in. its 
.. , 
.ff.tVP~tr. : T.Ji ttle ()f tlt~~. pottery bas been fo~d. ~· lfoman sites 
net·tly. established about the tin1e of the. conquest, but at 
si teG ''~ihere the pre-Co~q~e~t import t:ra.de in this. ware 
was f'lourlshing, it continues to appea.r in reasonable . 
though gradually diminishing plenty thTQughout. the 
Claudian occupa.tipn. It looks as though the incidence of 
I:np~rted Belgic ware in Cl=1udian Britain 'b-aG deterrr.ined 
mainly by the eotablis~ed c~a~~el~ of its distribution by 
pre-Conq,uest trade. n StJCh tra.d!9 might have reached this 
dis.trict as it is fairly certa.i!1 that ther~ ws .Belgic 
domina.tion ~ \test Sussex •. T.b.us there is a di.stinct. 
poosibility for the .existence of pre-Ronmn occupa.tion 
on the site, and the imP,or~ir~, of p,otter"'J ~ less lik,el~ 
to hove begu,n after the conquest, . than .le.s~ed froo .earlier 
and Cogidubnus the contrast between nativa and Roman 
. . . ' 
civili:!;Eltions c:a.y not have been ·:all ~hat apparent. 
\11in.bolt also po;i.nts out, that .the -discovery of 
contemporary nati~e v1are os \"tell does ·n.ot rn~an tha~ tbe 
Regnen.ees occupied the site of Chic~ester .before. the 
.. :a.oman town .was built t but shi?u!.d definite evidence of 
such occ:_upa.tion be f'orthco~ing these . discove~e~ ~ould 
corroborate it.· 
IJith regard to the .late Ho!?'.an co::.rse pottery, it 
27.~ . ... ,o,o 
appeared tb..at it ~tas a .native or local pottery, very similar 
to. '.Thundersberrow .\'iare'. 'This loce.l pot tel'";)' seems to ba.ve 
been fairly common in tb.e south of' England a.bout tbe second 
half of ~he fourth century. '~his ware seems clearly to 
reflect the raar~"lel" in wllich this part ·of Roman Britain·, 
both toa'!l and cou.'ltry t.ros being throtm ·by the circUlnatan.ces 
of the later Smpire· on to its OTNn local resources,'' and 
not rnerely just a renection or 'village economy' • 
(2) In connection "dth lmported Gallo-Belaie llares, 
Hiss G.!1. ~fhite describes some .found on other sites iil 
Chichester. ''?-!hile the se.r."ies as a 111hole belongs to the 
period A.D. 40- 60, none·of the deposita is likely to be 
pre-Conquest, thoug..~ that in ·e.he garden .in Littl·e London 
is strongly·Claudian." 
(3) F. Cottrill includes an article or.r the finds frcm 
the site oli the Ne-w ?.:os~ Office. 
The ~I:CC.VatiOll. 1.\!:lE Ca:..nried OUt in the hope that S<Jme 
Roman buildinss '.iOuld· be disc<?vered •. "Uo ouch buildings 
\'ller.e found, but early Ro;r13.li pottery· '.IJas· recov·ered ·from an 
occt<•pation .layer;, arld above this layer were layers of clay 
and gravel, clso or Roman date." t\ rare coin of 'Did:i.us 
Julianus t·ms found.. Some o:£' the tre11ches indicated · · 
occupation irr Roman times on the original ·ground· ourf'ace, 
2.37. 
by means· of aniw.l.l.l bones, pottery and ether debris. This 
layer, i"1•· one trench included "~uilding rubbish (e. _flanged 
roofillg·tile and nmaerous·lumpa of oton.e),. ~nd i;mm~d~t.e~y 
above it :Has a six inch l.g.ye:r of era :vel with traces of cement, 
while a ·layer of · crca:m-o.oloured cem~nt contai~ing small 
fli..~ts" ,. was al.so ·noted.. These rt:..omains' may. indicate the 
prese.i".CC of !:loman buildings ·a little. further, to the no~th. 
11t1herever it occurred the occupation layer t~re.s oealed ·. 
by ~-layer oi' Jravel, which ·itlcluded. occasional .f~gments 
of Rorr~.n brick or tile..... No· original limits . to. the gravel 
layer t1ere :found. Where it did not. occur in the trenches 
i tl'; pla.ce. was ta...~en by z;;ixed dark soil ct'ntnining Roman and 
mediaeval pottery ...... " Roman building. rubbish (atone and 
tile) and. pir..k cement \·l~S ~lso found in ~ne of the pits 
which r~d been dug in the gravel, and filled· with loose, 
black soil. 
t-!ost of .the Roman potter-1 from the dark layer. t.~nder 
the grA-vel,· may "be assigned to an early and· comparatively 
short period of the 1~oman occupation. . All the Se.mian sher~ 
... 
fall tlithin the third quarter of th~ first cent~~y, and the 
cou.rse· t1are types admit of a similar dati:ne•" Seven 
Roman coins were.found. 
He concludes by saying tr...Q.t we. l't.E.ye e~dence of 
occupation not ·lon~ after the Reman Conquest, alt~~ugh no 
definitely pre-Conquest material occurs, yet building 
activity near the centre o£ the to~~ durins the letter ~lf 
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of the first een~ury. is implied. 
and figure - subjects were cl.:so found. on the.-site near c:;~pel 
Street. 
Volume-So. 
1\n a.rticJ..e by G.M. CJ.::t.r"!{ entitl.ed The R~n Cemetery. 
at Chichester •. 
~' collection of' .burial. vessels excavated in .1895-189.6 
(The Butler. Collection) .fl.ur.fbers .over 150 and belongs .to the 
first to third centuries .1\ .D. Mor~ excavations were 
carried .01~t on the snme site in Alex~dra Terra.ee and St. 
Pancras in 193,4-19.37 •.. In both cases .t~e variety .of forms 
is not 'tdde. ~-1any of them (i.e. The Butler. Collection) 
\ 
are clearly derived from native La Tene .forms an.d, Belgi~ 
prototypes, and anoth~r native trait is seen in the !)raeti.ce 
of mariti.ng a cross on the base of' . the vessels befo.re or . 
after firing..... M~~y of the vessels are marked. also, 
before f'iri.ng, on the shoulder just l)el.et-1 the rim, \,ith 
signs \'lhich probably represent numerals or individual 
pot tars' n'l..al'ks." 
P.,.G. Collinwood ey.-amined.the 'alphabet-jug', and 11tbe 
• vase or.rtamented with figures, probably of .Bacc'hantes' 
and supposed to have been a British imitation of ~~ian 
Wt\l"e1 is in fact a genuine ex.F.u'l1ple of .the continental. 
· ·form O&chelette 64, cuch as is· usually siened by th~} potters 
Butrio or· tibe:t."tus,." T:r:1e 3 lamp-holders discovered· are· of 
.lead.· 
· The 1934-1937 e:<:cavo.tione \-sere· held in. orde!" to discover 
the northerly and easterly limits of the ce.-r.eter'J along 
St;. P~cras. 35 burial ;rroups \-Jere ·recovered from the 
ple:ces whe:r.e excavation ttn"'ls possible.· and the northerly 
and ea.starly ·limits li'Jere established. 
Further e:i:cavat.iona 1.1er.e also carried out in .1\.leXC\ndra 
Tm"J:-ace, when the cottages. fn:n!l whi.ch Butler recovered 
the vessels were dmnolished.· flnother ~ groups· were ·recovered 
bringin.z the tota.l to 65. "The greater pnrt of the cel!letory 
appe::u~s to lie immcdito.tely under and eastn-ar.d.. of Aiex:mdra 
into. the cemetocy of St. Pancras church .. •••·" 
Hany ·of. t~e buri.al groups vbich were fairly near the 
surf;.1ce- had .l)een distur.bed e.nd scattered,. ·11and many of the 
pots were ~racked by the heat of the a$hcs they contai·ned 
and :showed signs of double firing •. In some cases ·it \:.las 
obvious thr:lt broken pots or kiln 1 \of"S;sters' had .been used 
for the· burial·. The bones wer~ i.."l nearly all cases redueed 
to small· fragments, and many ·iron n9Us •.~rere. found in or 
a.dherinrs to the pots." 
Many of the.vesaels are local i~itations of Belgic 
o.n.d Gall~noman. f'orms. "It is unlikely,. ho-rJever, tt'l..at 
2lt0. 
any of the burials can be dated prior to the last quarter 
of the first century; the m~jonty belorlg to the second 
century, and the cemetery continued in use until as late 
as the fourth century." There are no e¥.amples of later 
new .Forast IIJares, Cas·tor \1?-.re or indented beakers. 
(~ detailed description of the pottery p.l?5-192). 
Volume 82. 
An article by A.~.G. ~o~ther entitled A Section through 
StClne Street nea.r Cbichestar. 
In 193? a section of Stane Street and other rea~ine 
·thought to be Roman were discovered in Westbampuett 
Ora vel Pits. 
Concerning the co.nstruction oi' tbe road he S'-"YS tlmt, 
"Three layers of deposited material (consisting of a spread 
of dark sand bet~een two layers of gravel metalling)bad formed 
the lower pf.irt of tbe road. The upper part, which must. have 
been reduced, and eventually levelled out, by ploughing, 
has caused a considerable ~read of earthy gravel to extend 
on ei th.er si<le of tbe centre of' the road. n 
The ditches are about 4,5 feet froitt the centre .of the 
road osl either aide, a CZ!Ost interesting feature of this 
section. 'l'he road had probabl;y been a.bout 30 feet w.Lde, 
and nt t h:ld hatl level 'benas•, each of the same width as 
the road itself, beb:een .it and the ditches on either side ••••• 
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On the original surface of the subsoil of the southern berm 
was found an iron linch pin ••••• " 
The ~rran~ent of keeping the ditches well away from 
the margins of the road, V..ilS slso found to have existed .:=t 
Verulamium during the latter pert of the first century. 
Such an arrangement was a n.ormP..l fe.."\ture· of road construction 
in the Fla.vian period, so en early da.ting for Stcm.e Str-eet 
is very likely. 
nr..ittle ca.n be said· about the fragmentary cremation 
burial or burials which t~ere· i'ound ••••• a. short d.istance 
outside the north ditch. The one vessel which it ~As been 
possible to reconstruct appears to be of &~rly second century 
d~te, and, besides calcined bone and charcoal, it was 
accompanied by e1 few fra.§1r!ents of another vessel of a 
similar hard, light-grey ware, but \:7i. th a coating of cream 
il 
coloured slip. 
Othe:r exs;mples o:f' this type of linch-pin have been 
found and from comparison a date in the middle of.the 
second century is p.robable for its ma.nufacture. 
Volume 86. 
J\,1 
An article by E. Cecil C~en and Sheppard Fere entitled 
L. 
A Ro~r..ano-Urltish Occupation Site a.t Po!'tfield Gravel Pit. 
A quarJti ty of 1io:l1Bn pottery \!fas discovered in 1945 in 
th.e l'ortfield '~ravel Pit, but no certain trillCes of mesomoy · · · · · 
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structure were encounte~ed. 
"The finds indicu te occupatiou tluring the first two and 
a half·centuries A.D. Besides .Samian and other imported 
wares da.tins frms the earliest years of the Occupati·on, 
there ie ~~resent some ootivc ''Western. Belgic' ware, and 
also coa~se Romano-British pottery of tne first, ·secor-d 
and third centuries."· 
A detailed description ot some typical exa..112ples is 
given pol37-l~. 
"It has been seen that a date· a· few years before 
A.D.43 ~d auit eome of the vessels of ~3tive Western 
Belgic character, arid on general grounds there .is no reason 
tiby occupa.tion should not have begun on suoh a site before the 
Conquest. ·HotoJever thia rna.y be, the arrival of the RCttJans· 
sa~ a. great increase in the prosperity of the site, evidenced 
by the large amount ot Cle.udi~.n Samian end other imported 
ware. The Aettlement lasted throughout the second century, 
and it·becomes a (\Uestion when it ended."' This is difficult 
as a. third century tYl)e could easUy occur in the fourth 
century. Assuming that the collection is repreaentE:rtive, 
"The absence of ccUour-coa ted !dares and even of Castor 
~;.•are \iCuld militate ag.dnst a date so late, and it is 
f:robable that, on the evidenee avail,able, the settlement· 
came to an end soon after the Luddle of the third century, 
a date quite suitable ror a tb~rd century type and also for···· 
an unfigured sherd with interJ~ clawed markings ••••• " 
Volume 90. 
bn article edited by Dr. A.E. \r1ilson, entitled· Chichester 
Sx.caw.tions, 19'+'7•19,50. 
1. Sast l?allant House Ga.ro.ezu 
The excavations ~hawed that the Romans had occupied the 
site from tbe ).sst years ot the first century until the end 
of Roma.n Britain. The l~oman finds included first century 
pottory, g,nd a brooch "of late first century style and an 
e~r~y fine Samian cup with rouletted decoration, ••••• a 
badly destro,¥ed ~essellated corridor, the fallen wall 
plas~er, the tlell and some of the square shaped pits." 
.. One pit had its walls lined with cement and stUl 
contained in.ite bottom a layer of fuller's earth. nAfter 
it had gone 01,1t of use there was deposited in it with scme · 
animal bones t~Je wall section of a Dr. r. 45 111i.th the 
lion's head spout, some bo~e pins and a bronze needle 
together witb coarae pottery of a third century d!lte.n 
.Another_pit possibly had a 111ight timber frame lining, for 
there w.s.a considerable quantity of cbai'J'ed timber in its 
filling and at. the b<;~.Se of the pit. It a.~in containe~ 
third centur.y Roman pottery, bone pins, ~nd a bone spindle-
whor&. On the surface above the pit, but underneath a 
later delJOsit of bumt ~ub9 w-as an URBS ROM/\ coin in 
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good condition.11 '.l'he remains of another pit yielded ·a· 
considerable Dumber of sherds of New 'Forest pottery, and on 
the topscil'waa a coin.of Julia Maesa. Square pits had been 
cut through the tessellated flcor·and the roughly paved . 
courtyard. All these pits show· sit"DS of a lining, 
possibly of cement, except in the case of·one whi~h had 
indications of timber. lining. 11They differ from other pits 
or the Roman period on the site not only on account of 
the square plan but also of. their vertical sides and flat 
bottoms. 'The whole layout of well, courtyard, and series 
of S(luare pits, together with the fuller's earth ·found· in 
one pi·t, suggests either a Ronmn 'laundry' ol!', possibly, e small 
fulling-mill~···· .. 
11An eurly second cen.tuey oceupatioa1 of the site before 
the building of the house or which there remains a ·small 
p~rt of a tessellnted. corrid.or with near by wall plastor 
- a building which seems to ·belong to the end of the second. 
century and the beginning or the t-hird century. The roof 
tiles and other rubble from the collapsed building lay en 
the flints and also on the top of the ~it whic~ontained 
early fourth century pottery. Another pit bad late third 
century or early fourth century pottery, including ca.vetto 
rim jars beneath the laye:r.s or tu:nbled wall plaster from . 
the building. Qnbedde~ in the wall plaster ~1as a conaide~ble 
portion of a Nev .F'orest thumb pot of the style cocnmcn in the· · 
first half of the fourth century. Another pit contained 
later fourth century New Fo:r~s~ w~~res, including .imitation 
SWilian~ and hud in its upper fUl~ a coin of Constantine II.tt 
"The well went OJJ1; of use during the fourth cent~:ey and 
the debris .which graduall1 filled it up conts.in.ed ~4 Ro:r.an 
coins (6 barbarous imitations of radiate coins; 3 of 
. . 
Constans; 2 of Constantin~ House of first. half of-fourth 
centur,y; 3 of _Cons~atine II; 1 of Gratian.) From the 
surrounding courtyard.eame two other barbarous imitations 
of radiate eoirts and a minim." A Saxon hut had been erected ~ . . . ' 
over roost. of this area, thus causing much or. the damage to 
the well-head and courtyard. 
2.. ~a:wley Priory - Wall Excave.tiona by' _A.lrur Rae.· 
Rae gives a conjectural history of the Boman. 
f'ortit'icatiora.s in which ha says that about the end of 
I 
Vespe.sitm•s r~ign or a little later, Hegnum "llll!lS given a 
fortific.ation (earth banlt 'lrJitb timber facing), 11fhich ws 
repaired witll masonry in about 198 A.D. A military track 
~as laid round the inside as well and a culvert to deal ~dth 
drainage. Bastions were added~o the outside.during the 
dangerous period from A.D.275• 
~e Roman Bank:- Within the prese~t bank there is a 
cle~rly defined bank of yellow-brown brick-earth, with nothing 
to suggest that its construction tias .later tba.n the early· 
part of the third century •. The lower part could have been 
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an original f~rtification with the.upper as a repai~•. or 
merely. a stage in the constru~t~cn of t~e ba~. 
"Tb.e lower bark contained a copper. as of .Vespasian :J.n 
excellent condition, \thich suggests that const:ru.cti~n is 
more l.ik~ly to ha.ve been before than after A.:~.lOO. None 
of the other finds can be precisely dated, but ~iva of the 
seven resemble pottery found at Ausmertng in a context of 
A.D. 80-100. In contrast, the upper part o' the ~aUk 
contained pottery incom,patible with so early a date." 
Prof. ~irley suggests that this b~ c~n har~y have been 
constructed befol'e 200 A.D. From cornparinu the dim~~ions 
and so~ ·of the two banks it. seems that a hurried addition 
was made to an=earlier banlt, rather than a sitlgle bank erected 
. . .· 
at once. This is also the case at Silcbester. 
Rae also points out that. tbe outer face of tb.e earlier 
bank 1!Ja1 have collapsed at soma time. Tbis would offer an 
explanation for a curious dip in· the. top of t~e lower bank • 
• Be concludes, ho\'Ievcr, that such a. su~stion can ol!l.y be 
proved b,1 thorough excavation on both sides .of the wall• 
· Smail pieces of brick were found tbi.Dl..y but eve~ 
scattered throughout the .soil ~hich made up the lower bank. 
"Below th.e early bank is a. band of fiir:ts set in dark soil 
devoid o.f aey finds: llelo-"' it1 coartJbe rook." '.~;his fl~t 
band ·is na~ural, as it shows no si~s of human occupation 
below it. 
A metalled ~rack 3eparato from the setting-out trench 
of a nearby \iall and late.r.• fli.."'tt road ~s:as elso discovered. 
. . 
It "praae~ted a solid, evan, end worn ::!lurfaco of fliDta,'• 
Elnd was· certai.Dly R~an, "afbo_w by potteey found i.rr.mediately 
below and ~boye tbe track. n The metalling was only a fe111 
inches thick, a:cd the track "waa not parallel to the 
align.'llent of the modern w~1U 1 and its northern edge was laid 
over the ~concrete• \1hich covered the earlier bank (of 
. . . . . . 
flintless brick-e~rtb), ~hilst it4Fouthern edge over~y a 
few i~ches of leter.(ninty) brick-earth." Rae without further 
excavations eusgested tlli~t the date of its construction was 
either that of the earlier ban~, or that of the later bank. 
He inclined to the latter view. 
Rae carri.t::d out a further excavation iD the grounds of 
Cawley Prio~ tc try to ·trace this track o.n.d the cul-vert 
at the base of the ea:~rth El'.nbankment. A well was also found 
with its shaft heightened on several occasions. 'l'he track 
vas found and the po~tery beneath and adja.cent to it again 
pointed to tl;e ROGl!iD period f'or its construction. 'lllo the 
north of. the trock could be traced ~gna of a scoop, a 
nint-lirJed culvert..... These three features - track, 
scoop, and culvert - occur in relatively simUar- positions 
in botb sites and confirm the h7P0theses ata.ted" before. 
If the c:u:L vert "-as RO!'!la."l it . was thoroughly cleared out and 
in use a:t a later date as is indicated by the mediaeval 
sherds appearing at a11 levels. 110n the otber hand, . the 
trench or ditch coming from. a northerly direction towards 
the culvert contained only Roman material • a coin of 
Tetricae and some fourth century pottery, including a large 
sect~on.of the aide of a colour-coated flanged bowl ••••• 
There seem, therefore, to be at least three of these north 
to south trenches or mid-to-late fourth century date ••••• 
At· tbe·point where the trench approaches the culvert there 
seems to have been a circular sump. n 
· "In the area so marked were numerous shards of late 
th1rd century or fourth·centur.y pottery ~~d two coins of 
CQ...""ausius~ n 
norhe hole for the well secns originall.y to have .been 
· dug before the flint track was laid dow, as · the flints 
overlap the filled-in hole. •• lt appears that the well 1a1as 
re-o})ened for use, as this \I!Ould account for the chanetes in 
its lining .. 
~he Ditch and CUlvert, Lower Section: The soil 
removed from the ditch in ita construction 11aearns to have 
been flinty brick-ee.rth, coombe rock, and gravel (brown 
and grey)• A trial trench confirms that brown and grey 
gravel 5ide by side• lie under ·the coombe rock: It also 
showed that a still larger scoop had been taken out at tbat 
point, prcbabl;y to supply material for the bank. One would 
expect such a scoop outside the defensive bank to provide 
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material for it and to .form a protective ditch; to find it 
inside is unusual, but not unlikely in view of the Lavant 
and its.- rna~shy banks outside." 
n~~enr the middle' of this ditch appea.red a culvert of' 
which the south side was carefully raced with boulders •.. T~~e 
were mainly. flints 0 bu~ included other atone, three damaged 
Roma~ bricks, a.nd one piece of grey, native potteryeo ..... 
'l1~e. presen.c~ of boulders fallen from it towards the south 
suggests that th~ ~t.rall was backed 11.1-th earth, and the ditch 
behind it left open. The opposite side of the culvert ~Jas 
not faced ••••• " The bottom of. the culvert 'lllhicb bad .become 
filled with waterborne gravel contained tbree fragments of 
coOkin~pot (fir3t and second century) and other matter. 
Rae suggests three possible dates 11'l'he culvert may 
have been a city boundary, anteceding the defences ••••• 
'i'he eppear'an.ce of ~he ditch as a whole suggests that the culvert 
was 111.ade eit.her after tho di tcb had been dug or as part of · 
that operation..... Probably, therefore, the culwn•t ~:as 
made not earlier than 200 A.D., ••••• n In 1949 a ditch b'tls 
found running north to so~th, the pottery from this suggests 
that it.may. ~~ve been·coristructed in the second centur,v. 
and was certainly ope~ in the third. "From this and the 
culvert, comes the interesticg.speculation that Regnum ~s 
eroased by ditches which drained it into culverts, which in 
turn directed the flol:r through a tunnel under the ti'all." 
'· 
' 
. l>itch and Culvert, Upper .Section: · 'l'he culvert, was 
reshaped ir, the middle ages,. but the soil contains acme 
P.or.1an finds as 'elell as meciiaeval ones. In the mediaeval bardt 
many Roman shards were found,· probably pointing ·to·restoration 
and rebuilding. · 
}. . ca'1ley Priory. - Other Sites ey· A·. H. · ColliJis1 and 
A.B. t!ilson.· 
Trial· trenches dug i:l the ga.rden of Ca\il'ley Priori 
revealed Ua I trcnch0 1-unning from north tO S0Uth11 t and . 
"a. large depression· scooped out in Ro.'Min times lil1lich ·contained 
a considerable quantity· of· Rcmn coins, and a scatter of · 
later Roman pottery at a level of about .5 feet below the 
modern suri'v.ce.;" The trial'euttings yielded scarcely a· 
sign of post•Roman occupation. 
11The square section of· the lol:fer pa.:·t of the trench and 
the presence ot a L'lrg~n~ber of naUs mainly along its 
eastern aide, suggested the possibility that it formed the 
bedding trench' for· some timbering." At the southern end 
the trench is hot'lever more lik6!' a· ditch, so "it seems 
probable, therefore, that it· may have ·started as a timber-
lined culvert. The pottery arad coins ini'..icate an early·-
to mid' fourth century date for the last use of tl'oois trench.n 
Among the other finds the more noteworthy include a bronx.e 
fish-hook and parts of a rotary quem of fourth century type. 
Another trench, (panillel' to the garden wall dividing 
,I 
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the grounds of Cawley P!?..ory from those of ~'lst .?allant House) 
yielded some sherds·of pottery including some of the ~~rlier 
forms of New Forest Ware, but none of t_be later stamped or 
colour-eoated wres. The3e ~;~ere found in clayey soil, which 
locked like redeposited brick-earth at the bottom of tbia. 
scoop. ."From the northern cr..d. of the tren~b .ca.-ne .a n~*nber 
of .coins, including one of Carausius -ruid one of Victor.inus, 
••••• This evidence suggests that ·the scoop iJSS made about 
the end of the· third ·or e.t the beginning of tile fo~h century." 
There seems to have been a capccntration of pottery 
sherds c.:a.t a ·depth of about 5-6 feet. These sherds included 
"stamped and painted New Forest potteries and point to this 
bcing.the Roman.surface during the last·years of the 
occupation.n Coins GUppl.y i'ur1;her confirmation of this. 
Excavations made to the 111est of this trt~nch suggest 
some interestir~ conclusions. A trench, runni~ from north 
to sou.th had .been cut into the coombe rock and .clay layer. 
"Along its course were mauy fiints. and tiles which" in places 
nare close enough together to sugges·t th~ possibUity. of a 
wall loundation. The r~ coins found help to reconstruct 
the stoey.11 The coinS sll0\!1 late third and esrly fourth .century 
date in. or below the clay layer, and later fourth centucy 
coins tJith barbarous radiates \'Jere found in the gully cut 
through the ~lay layer. ·~e most likely expla-~tien seems 
not a robbed wall foupdation. but sa:ne sort of dro.i.nage -gully 
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~ •• ~. 11 'rhere was a similar tra~ch. in the Ea.st Pallant eite, 
but more excavationl is neeessar.f before the hypothesis ~hat 
these gullies form part o£ th~ drainage system of Roman 
Chichester can be tested. 
. . 
."Is this scoop a. natural depression in ~he eoombe rock 
t~~hicJl got f:Uled up in. R~ times, or was it a deliberate 
e~c~vat,ion to obtain material fer o~e of the rebuilds of 
.. t.~e. earth. ba.r.k of the Heman wall? The amount of la:te third 
century pottery and coins found on. the bott~m of this scoop 
points to .the fact .that, if" it is i.n fact a quarry, it. must 
be for a late rebuild~ not for th~ formation of the original 
bank. It ,woul.d suggest some enterprise connected with the 
addition of .t~e bastions at. the end ot· the third. centul?'•" 
11'l'll~ predominance of late coins and potte:.'"y and ~h6 
absence of any signs of major. building shows that_.~~~. 
town-planners o£ C.hichest~~, e.s of' o.t~er Roman ci:tiea, . 
were over-ar.bitious. The inhabit~ts foun4 n~ need to 
build up to the walls and left plenty o~ spaces ~thin the 
precincts wllt;:.h c~uld be used. by ."~te 5quattera ia the 
troublo':ls tim€?s of_ the late:r fourth c_e1;1~ury. 11 
4 •. Excavations in-~he garden of 431 North Street, 
by t1iss K.M.E. t~I~ay and Miss J. (). Pilmer. 
"J\t the extreme south-west corner of the garden there 
was some hope of fin4ing more or a villa of which traces 
of the walls and tcssellatea paver.ent were observed in a 
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·gas· trench ill Chapel S.treet i.n 1935· n 
Trial trenches cut itl this area, gave 3 to 4 feet of 
11 unstratified rich black garden soil, containing a good. 
deal ·of brick rubble and"· potsherds cf Roman, mediaeval and 
modern date. At 3 feet 6 inches to 4 feet a well~laid· surface 
of cobbles' and gravel topped t'li th · a thin layer .~f ve.ry fine 
crushed gra.vel and tile was found•"· A ditch with sloping 
etides rulining roughly east to west broke this surface in 
some pl.rlces. In one place the d.i tch. was filled . ~:1 th black 
soU containing SDB.il shells, oyster shells, mediaeval e..nd 
Rom:in sberd.s.· In another tr.encb the ditch was at a higher 
level and lined with flints, and there were traces of tbe 
foundations of a rough flint ~ll on the south side. 
i.rl!lore it was possible to uncover a large a.rea, 11a 
more detailed examination sho~ed that the cobbling-~s 
of Roman date, destroyed or disturbed-in places by 
mediaeval.diggiag and tree roots. There had been two 
levels of cobbling, ea·ch some .5 to 6 inches thick, 1r1i th 
a layer of hl'O!Wn clay from 1 tt> :; inches thick bet\-teen. 
The ~etalling-consisted of flints packed in"bright yellow 
clay, and where !dell. :pz:·eset·vad •sas very sol.id indeed and 
could only be"broken with a pick~ Doth surfaces were 
covero·d 'dith the characteristic crushed gravel and there 
was much oyeter shell. 'l'he surface of the cle.y betb'een 
was also covered \fith a considerable ~uantity of shells, 
but ~tas not so dirty e.s to suggest that ~.t h~d been 
exposed for any gre-.a t len&ptb o£ time. Indeed., the 
var~ation in thickneso and the fact that a.t .one p·~a~e. it 
.seems to huve fill~ a brea~ in the earlier surfa~e 
sug~ested tbat it had been used to lQvel. u·p. ~he ~ro~d. at:ld 
fom a bedding for the second. surface. i'he.PC?~~e::Y i"ro~ 
the various levels, though smal~ in quantity, would. also 
• I o I 
suggest. that very li~tle time elapsed between. tbe two 
peri~ds of construction. At obe place on thP clay a small 
fire lu.'ld ~een t\'la.de, and at the north end. o£ the excavated 
area ~~re several features.which suggested that there. had 
been some sort of iron-working, perhaps a small forge or 
bloom~~~. There. \'las a patch of very bur·nt cla.y containing 
part of a. rim of Sami.an (:form Dr.l8) a f'ew fra.~ents of 
burnt &.,.ub with wattle adhering, and a nu.'l'lber or :tmila and 
formless lumps of iron and Slag. East or ttds area and 
lying over the earlier co~yard. were :.:;everal ~~~ fiints 
and a patc~1 of yellow p'!J.ddleci clay. Ttda c1a:y ,tao~ lying 
partl.¥ over the first cobbling, whi.c~ se~med ver:y tbiri,. and. 
worn at thi.s point, and .tias par:-tl~ ~verlaid by th~. second." 
Par~.<;~( a rim ~as the only piec~ of J)Ottery found in. tb,is 
clay. 
Below the lowest gr~vel l~er of the Roman .eourtyaru 
there wa,s more :J'.ellOw clay. 11Lyi.ng on t~e surf~ce of thie 
clay was a fragment of decorated Sa.-nian whi.ch Prof. Eric 
Birley ide:n.tU'ies as South Gaulieh of c. A.D. 120." 'l'his 
clay contained tiny fra~nents of eharccal, a considerable 
number or animal bones, rmd n small amount of pottery, some 
bron.ze and part of a blue glass bead. "On tbe north sides 
of. the twelfth century e>rcavation the cla:i showed ti:lree thin 
black levels contai!!i.ng oyster shell:, bOne, cbareca.l, and 
bronze sloping in such a way as to suggest that there had 
been an early I~oman excavation her·e, perhaps tor gravel." 
. . '. 
The second black level conta~~ed a coin of Cunobelinus, a 
further piece of evidence for a pre-Ror..nan settlement. 
. . 
"It \:IO'LOld seem that there was very e.::1.rly gra.vel digging 
on this site, tilled in l.s.\ter and levelled as t:he i'our.aation 
of the cob'bliug l..rrl.d dl'nof!l" i-n the middle of the second 
century: and repaired ;~uite soon after. This cobbling 
extended over a large area (crushed. gruvel was foumi in 
places where the:r:·e was .no cobbl:!ng) and it would see!!! 
p·robable that we have here an outer courtyard of the vill£A 
i'ound in 1935.11 
In one place a Norman oven had been cut through the 
Roman surface, and also Roman brick in.corpo;rated into 
the construction of its ~alls. This even ~os built over 
a }Jit, v1hicb had it seems been dug ond filled in in. No!'man 
times with material rr~~ the Reman levels. 
Volu.'lle 93. 
Dr. A.!!:. Wilson cor1tributee a.n excellent article on 
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S~~ex or1 the eve of the Roman Conquest. 
Con~erni~g Chichester Dr. Wilson points out that 
the evacuation from the Trundle cannot have been to the oite 
of Chichester, because only one coin is know from the city 
(Cunobelinus) ani! even that .ws.s tdth Roman material. Many 
.Bel~c coins have been found thougb on the S_elsey Plain. 
"With all these coins in the neish~ourhood it seems st~nge 
that none should have come from Chich.ester if i.t were the 
Belgic capital." 
Some sites ~~thin the city provided e~uples of imported 
Belgic pottoz-y:, ·out even this was found lri.th .ttell-knn111n early 
Rorna.n types. Thus it seems tlmt B.G. Collingwood vas 
trrone; when he said that the ~l"rundle people built a new city 
Noviomagus .in.the·pla.i.n on the site of Chichester. 
Volume 94. 
The Beginnings of Roma:n Chichester, eo.n article by 
Dr. A~E. ~ilson •. 
Dr. W~lson begins by mentionins ~he \iillingnees of 
Cog.idubnus to co-operate with the Romans on their arrival 
in 43 A.D. The !~eptune and f~inerva inscrif?tiOn is mentioned, 
atld its chief. point of interest discuss.ed. Tl'lis point is the 
titles ass~med by Cogidubnus - Rex and legatus Augusti in 
Britmmia •. "These titles give legal precision to the gener::.::.l. 
statement of Tacitus" that further territory was added to 
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the kingdom of Cogidubnus on account of his faithfulness. 
In Rc;>man provi1;1cial a.dministra~ion the governors 
(proconsuls) of senatorial provinces had legates to help 
them govern. In Imperial provinces, where the Emperor 
was technically the govemor,the legates were de:facto.the 
governors. 
Augustus had divided Gaul into five provinces, the 
l~gions being placed in the two frontier provinces 
( Upp~r and Lower Germany). The three hinterland. provinc·es 
without legions !1a.d a legotu.s Augusti propraetore ·whose task. 
D'as almost entirely administrative and judicial. The 
position of Cogidubnus can 'be compared with this. As 
the lesions a.dvnncea, ttthe emperor not only left 
Cogi.dubnus as king of his Ol'!r'D territory but also gave him 
the pot~er of a legatus Augusti over a considerable a.rea. 
south of the 'I'bames, the civitates mentioned by Tacitus.n 
As successive gpvernors found their time fully occupied. 
by events elsewher~ in Britain, Cogidubnus would have been 
a gre~t help to thern. It would ap·pear fro:n Tacitus that · 
he wa.s still alive and loyal; to Rome in the· seventies. The visit 
of two distinguished eoman lawyers to Britain bet~een 78 
and 86 A.D. vould suggest that on the death· of 
Cogidubnus his lands were absorbed into the provincial 
system.-
Ricr.mond and Crat1ford in discussing the Ravenna 
Cosrnogrcitphy (Arch.9.3) correct the :r.ame of Chichester from 
NQl7i1mago RegeD:tium to Noviar.~ago Re~ntium. This agrees 
with the view that nthere llil'aa no pre-Roma.r. tribe or the 
Regni but a ~~dom assigned to Cogidubnue for his loyalty 
to the E!:lperor. 11 ·The capital. then means 'The New !1a.rket of 
the ,people. of the Kingdom• • 'I'hus Cogidubnus "'as a leader 
resisting the Belgic pressure in tbe years before the· Roman 
c9nquest, so it is not surprising that he ~as a 'dilling 
ally a..'"\d valtmble help to Vespasian in his subjug.<~.tion of 
the ~ribe:s of the South Coast· a.nd Isle of Wight, especially 
if tllese trib.os 1r1ere the Belgae and Ourotriges. · 
The dedication to Neptune and Minerva·would suggest 
a deliberate attempt. to P.~~ze th~capital of this client 
king. 
Dr. ~nlson mentions the Nero inscription discovered 
in 17lte as dating fro;r't the time of Cogi.dubnus. He gives 
Haverfield's rea.ding· end translation. The inscription .has 
since been lost. This stone must have been either a dedicatory 
inscription i"O.l' some official· building or tbe t~J.se fer a 
statue of the J;mperor. The inscription ·can i'rO'b3.bly ·be 
dated to·58 A~D. as it mentions the fourth year as 
Emperor. Although it says Consul for tbe fourth time, IV 
must be a mistake for III as his fourth year as ·Emperor 
was the third of his consulship. Again its tiOrdir.g and 
style reinforce tbe evidence for deliberate attempts to 
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P.omanize the inhabitants. 
Or. t~ilson then considers the relation of Novior:mgua 
to the T~~le settlement and the Chichester Dykes. The 
Trundle.vas deserted about 50 S.C., but there is no 
evid~nce to suggest there t"tas a Belgic settlement ·on the site 
of Chichester before the·Ro:no.n conquest. The Belgic pottecy 
:found in the city does no·t suggest this. Dr. ~!ilscn then 
d.escribes some sites more earef'u.lly. 
wrh.ese compt'lrisons point to a survival in the district 
around Chichestor, as well as in Chichester, of a native 
tradition which drew its main strength. fr~ a.non-Belgic 
pep_ple. There \'JilS certainly strong Belgic influence on 
marly sites in West Sussex. In Noviomagus itself there has 
not.come to light yet any evidence for a Belgic·occupation 
there befo!:'e Cogidubnus set it up as the capital of the area 
over tZ:hich he ruled as P..f:!K and LtnA'l'uS AUGUST! ni B!U'l'ANNIA 
until some date in the seventies. After his death there 
began·a marked. change in the occupation of the city." 
Appendix I 
~ ve~J detailed. analysis of the E-~rly Reman PotterY 
from· the City of Chichester i.s included by !~iss J .G. Pilmer 
(p.lll-p.l39)· 
Appendix Il 
The Chicheater Earthr1ork.s. by ~1iss K.H • .E. t>iurray. 
~-ass ~1urray suys that of the three possible periods for 
26o,o. 
their ,conatruc·tion (Fir!St cen.tury B.C. Defences ot invading 
Belgae; First century A.D. outer defences for Roman· 
Chicheater: Fifth-Seventh century A.D. Boundary ~f a 
Saxon settlement) she, like Curt~e:n .and ~~illia.ma-Freeman 
inclines to the view tl>.at th.~ first period is the moat 
likely, especially on a.ccount of the analogy offered by. 
the Lexden dykes. 
Miss Murrey carried out same excnvstions on the most 
northerly o!·the three east-west dykes, or 'Devil's Ditch'. 
It seems to htwe been plar..ned uto protect sett:,t..ers 1n the 
plain near Chichester fro~ an enemy using the. approaches from 
the Downs by :i:Ialnaker, Goodaood nnd Bo1r1 Hill." 
111.1here is a short break in the. dyke south of ~.est 
Lavant House, .and one of the objects in. cutting a section 
at this point was to determine whether this SSP was part 
of· the origir.al la.jout, or w.hctber the ban.~ had been levelled 
and' the ditch filled at some later .date." 
It was ·found that the ditch had been. fi.lled in. and the 
baruc levelle:'i0 so it is fairly cert:lin nth.at the present 
gap in the line of th~ d¥ke is not pa1•t of the original 
layout, .;U though a "trial d.i.efn ·the mid_dle of the· gap is 
needed to -prove this beyond question." As far as tt:-.e bank 
was concern~d no trace of timber strengthening was found, 
but this does not ·me~'"l that no such revetment ever existed, 
as th3 ban!t ·h..'l.d been greatly distu:-'bed by rabbits, -thus 
;-.··;; 
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making positive statements im_possi.ble. "There was some . 
evide~ce .t~ suggest that the surface of the elopes of the 
ban.lt was deliberately cobbled 'td.th very lo.r.ge fiir:._ts." 
".In .th4case of a lj.near eart~work not cl~sely. ass~~ie.ted 
with a settlement,_ the c!mnce of finding potte:ey.,a&.d other 
. da_table -~aterial is of cc:-t..trse very much. les~ than i.~. say, 
e. city ditc~. The fi.nds in t~s case. were few i.n ·number 
but eig:nificant.n The fi_lling con.tai11ed only m~~eval 
sberds1 th,us ~upporting the suggestion t:l't.at. th~ levelling 
work was assoeiated.with.building or alterations at.West .. 
' • • • I 
La"'.rant Houne. 
. . .nTbe only ot~e~ pottery found was all pre.-Roman~ ••.•• 
~t~_fragment~, _join~ng, came from a large po~ of coarse 
ni.nt-gri.tted sref1o'\:IB.re, with a, ligh~ brown surface, and 
. - . . . 
with a few tiny fragments were found at 3 feet 6 inches 
' L • o • ' 
'""""" .-. 
' depth in ·the elq tmder. the bamt. They. must have been on 
. . . -. . : . 
~h~. surface of t~e land at the time whe~ the ditch was 
d~g and t~e bank ~~~?de •. Prof. ~wkes i~entifies these as 
belong~g to the native culture ~urrent locally at the time 
~h~n the Belg.ae ~•ed in the middle of_ the first centur,y 
B.C. Pottery, of ~his kind w~s ~sed by the latest ~cupapts 
of' ~be ~rundl.e." 
"A large~, more i~portant sher~ was tbe ri~ of a small 
bl~ckish· pot of a ~of:l_rse flint-gritted hand-ma~e ~are ••••• 
Prof. Hawkes i~entifies it as ~e~onging to a Sli~~ly convex-
' sided • f!ia.ueepan pot' typical of . the A 5 or La Tene II Iron 
I • o '• '• 
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A'ge culture· of the local inh:.~.bitanta of Sussex in the mid-
·first century ~.C." 
"A very tiny · fragment of' brown-grey -waro, tl,\e . e~terioro 
fired black and the L~side fired rod, not flint•gritted.but 
. . . . 
of a. hard sandy ware, was found at the very bottom of' the 
ditch." 
nr.rhe evidence of the pottery, important .b~aWJe of' the 
position in. whi.ch it was i'cuncl, together ~.~h the V s)"l..ape 
of' the ditch, makefi it possible to state that the Devil's 
1>1 tcb belongs to the late pre-Romcn I~n. Age. 'rhe 
probability is that it was dug by t~e invading Belgae. ~OC?n 
after their arrival in this C?Ount:r<J as a defe.nce agairist'. 
the people livin~ on t~e Dowa.u 
·Miss Murray concludes b;r point:ing out ~ha.t the dating 
of tho Devil0e Ditch does not ~e«u ~h~t a~l the other aykes are 
of . the S3me d9..te, a~ that there arc sti:jl many more r'ea.:tures 
of it which require furth.er investigation. 
. . '• 
·Volume 92• 
An articl~ by ·Dr. A.&. ~ilson entitled Roman Chichester. 
In a previous article Dr. Wilson stated that e. distinct 
' ' 1 ' , ; ' ' I ' • • I • ·~ 
c~ge ea!!le ~ver the city about Ae~D.?5. folr. Rae t:~ue.geated 
that. the two types of meterial founc:t in the upp~r and lo\1er 
levels of the bank of the wall shu~ed. early· and later'tiuilding 
operations respectively. However a atuc~ or e~~lier ex-
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ca.vations and- later ones shove that -"this dietinctioa between 
upper a.~d lower l~v~s in the bank arises not ~rom a difference 
in date 'but from the nature of the su.,soils lj.er~ •. u 
11
'l'he s:econd phase of the histoey ~f tlovi~agus ,se~s 
to have lasted from about ?5.A.D. to the end of ~he second 
centur,v. or the beginning of the tliiz:d, 'dhen the defences 
~ere constructed along the lines ~~ the present city wall. 
Excavations made between 1952 and 1956 have established the 
nature of tbe~e defences - earth bank, flint wall, a."'ld' -at 
lea.st one ditch - and h.'lve shotll"il that much of the RO!iiCU"l 
defences lay hidden beneath and ~ehind later additions.'' 
An exca.vation in 1952 ''showed that \1hen tba North 
Walls \·Jalk was made in 1 ?24 two \falls '!:Sere built o.n the top 
of the existing bank..... 'l'he outer one rested somewhat 
precariouely on tbe remains of the Roman wall 11::itb the 
footing partly on the top of the Roman 'ba.."lk. The pottery 
from the part of the Roman bank excavated ~elonged to the 
late first century and neccPd, century \dth nothing later 
than that.~• It included so.lle fiDe Samian sherds belonging 
t-o the f~rst half of t~e. !!i~Ol'ld centuey. uAirsOng the coarse 
tlare a shard of rusticated um. similar to some found in the 
Roman ce."!'letery (of lladrian' s date). ~d ~ rim. of a l!iortarit~m 
of pinkish-orange ~are" probably cf the late firat century. 
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.: v-.tion nhowce nl. .. o, th· t the !oun~ tion o! tl:e cx:lan 
v 11 . ce lFJ d ~irectly on t c tural cl~y ~ithout a foundati on 
t r ench. '''!'he outer edge or t~ic foundat i on ·es 4 fc t 
fa r ther out t~~ the r-c~ or the ur.per wall , iu~icotiLg the 
extent to \ilhict'l t?':e cri~n.-'ll • ~:nl:lfl 'to/'ll h 1 been robbed 
back bofor~ it rcc~ivcc it& rnodoro flint !~cins. Intc~ly 
the Romn~ flint layers ap~e~d intact up to ~ hei£ht or 8 
f eet, ro cted by th ~,i of the P.Oilln!l b nk . t bout 
7 feet out :!'roll'l the '-"t-~1 fcund·•tion t ho lip of A. di tch becemc 
Ti ible, •• •• • " 
Anoth~r exc ... vfttion f' t tlo:e point where ortl. ~na \te!3t 
Val.J.a join, yielde , f r oo t~o Rar.::tn \. .. r.k it ol!, hundr d.z 
of eher-~ .. o! --ott•r "'J• rr .. nc v tion as c ""r'"icd own to 
tho ound tions of the ·~1~ . ' ~cse conBi3t oJ of r. e 
r ammed ~rth ond clooel~· o:te=-:~j but unr.so:-t~::-ed ninta 
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without any sign of a fo'U!ldation trench. ~en came nine 
layers of large. flints separated by wide bands of mortar untU 
the first 1 ledge' was reached at just under 6, feet from the 
founchltion ••••• then there were six layers of mortared hints 
before the next •step' 3 feet further up. ln this section 
the l~wer course~ oi the upper part of the wa~l abov~ tbe. 
second 'step0 seem to belong to the Roman -period. Similar 
steps to t~ the wall were exposed in a 1947 cutting 
into North \falls, and in the bank behind the ~stion in· 
Friary Cloae." 
Miss Pilmer rnad.e an analysis of the . sherds found, and . 
1 t a.ppears that they range in date fro:n the f~rst century . 
to the scccncJ. half of the second century, as .did those found 
by Mr. J~h in 1932 in the Priory Park cutting. Professor 
. '· 
Birley, hot1ever, thinks that the pottery evidence shows 
that the bank cou:J..d not have been built before the end of 
tbe second century. (For a detailed description of the 
non-samia.n pottery see pp.l20-122). Thus the latest 
pottery !rom the baJJk here*t points to tha end of the 
seec;,nd century or the begin.ning of the thil"d ilS the time 
ror the erection of tbe defences of Roman Chichester. on the 
lines of the e-~sting walls. 
Another excavation was carried out where tbe core of 
a bastion is completely detached from the robbed wall 
face. This excavation "revea1eri the original thickness 
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of the nintJroundation of the wall :and sho~ed tbat the low~t 
courses were ur.mortared fiint on the natural soil level. The 
foundation. for the bastion vas dug to a. deeper depth than 
the wall foundation, but there ~as undisturbed soil bet~eeu 
. ' . . ' 
it 9nd the wall foundation. The basti~n fo~dation~ had 
many chalk blocks among the fliats 1 while the wall foundation 
\!!as purely fiints. In the exposed cors of. the bast~on was 
building rubble includin6 typical pieces of Roman wall 
plaster &~d at least one piece of·stone·showing ~moulding. 
The onl1 dating· evidence was a eherd of second century 
pottery from the ni.nt foundation of the wall." 
Friar.y Close:- Amongst the rubble left b,y the collapse 
of parapet wall~ summer house, 3nd part of ~ bastion Dr. 
wilson noticed parts of a Roman quem, probably ua~d in the 
filling of the bastion. 
Excavations were ~ade in the terrace behind the bastion, 
and at the side of the bastion. The trench behind the 
bastion was cut down to· the Rooan back and exposed the higher 
1 step'. •·•From the bank, besides first and second. century 
pottery, cmne a worn coin of Trajan.n •.rhe fl.int footings 
of the original wall were also e-.cposed., and the line of 
junction between vall and baeticn, so it was ~saible to 
determine the original thickness or the wall. "The removal 
of the loose· rubble from the bastion revealed the fact .. that 
the original second century Roman \iall ha.d had a dressed 
a~one foce, arotected n-c th1G :Oint b;y the later baation. 
It al&o bec~-1~1c r t ~t t P. ~&tion · s not Y.eycd into the 
wall hut rtare~ A ins~ it. ·o~t of the fillinS or the 
Ro r, b tion eonGint~d of flints ic vhitc ort r , but 
or nred ainst the i'occ of th"' \tnll ru; part of the rillir-.e 
o f the bastion w ... ~!'l :Ut~r stone. In tho ortar, bot een 
the atone an~ th"! wnll f .. co, ···as p :-t or the rtro a!ld ~~Loll).. ... ~r 
An ttGailt to ~iscovt?r --o:r.nthin bout any tli t.ches 
Tvo \1 r fnund, but both had c n r'lC t.:t tJcv.-r:U. tirteo, so it 
vaa di!N.cult to ~ snl tf! an1 urel~ P.O'!·~r. fillin[;. 
IEY:,s~•.-c; """M. 
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MARKET AVENUE BASTION 
1. Brick earth. 6 . Rammed chalk. 
2 . Wall f oundation. 7 . Flinty mould. 
3. Flint rubble. 8 . Rammed chalk. 
4. Flint & mortar. 9 . Stone. 
5. Flint, chalk & mortar. 10. Chalk b,locke. 
2€2. 
~ nott.er att.<:.-cpt \lilfi :nude to excavate a bilJtio:'l i:1 
1 · 56 in 2-iarket : venue . It v.;.c fcund th~t & ditch cocte::?oraey 
with the :J lCond century wcl.l t. E'b3Jl about B f'o€.•t f'roo the 
oriO,r~l wall f::ce. The e:<.-Jct sh pe :u.d •.o.-:.dt h of thcftch 
c ould r.ot b~ a.scert<aned bec1:.~o::: o! lack ol' apace, so cnly 
i t3 innP.r olope wasr evcaleu. '' h~n the l a ter baat ion was 
odde~ ram=od clay filled up the ditch around the r.~£sive 
foundntior.s . ProQ beneath th:s cloy there came shcr ds of 
seco d century or early th.L.~d century pol t ory , incl uding 
part of a rim or o. xortarium. " 
nAG t.htt bnstion would extend over U:.e inner portion of 
th~ ditch, tho builders t ook great J:rcca utiorw to hnve a 
f i ioundntion on this rat he r uncertain gravol and c~. 
ln to the te~ ~hey dug a hole t o a depth of 3 feet r roo 
the ground·level in Roman times. ~ey then stprted to build 
U? from the bottom o'r thfi tch ·'by ·first rammir~ large flints into 
chalk to fill up to the sloping side o£ the ditch. On· top 
oi thia, set back.a f'aw in<:hes. they laid in mort!'ir a. line 
of ve~J lar.ge1 rougl~y dressed stoneo. Next cace another 
;line of similar stones. The eloping·side of the ditch 
allowed :room for. this upper line to turn round the fiarJ( 
oi' the founda..M.Oll until it touched the side. They filled 
in the space behind these layers a~~ the hole dug into 
the berill ~r~ith flints a11d chalk blocks set in white tr.ortar. 
~tartir.~g :from the poir1t wh-=re the bam fcundation met the 
side of the ditch, u~.ey o:reeted. a semic:ircula.x· plinth of 
el1,-~.f.erad atone set in roo-rtt1l.'"• At the jun.ctiCln t~here the 
ser.:t.icircula:r plinth joiited. the berm they erected two nantd.ng 
'buttrezses'. Later soil a.ccu.r:rulation ba5 preserved the three 
lowest courses of the front oi the bastion. T"nese cou1•ses0 
set in- p1.nk mortar. are bol'l.dec1 ~nto the ''ery substantia~ 
co~e of the ba~tion..... The excavation r.ev~ed two other 
interesting i'etltlires.. Bct1lleen the f'ound.a tion of i:.ha bastion 
and thc:l.t ot tho wall the builders had left about 1 foot ot 
undisturbed b:-iek eli.n•th. T.he;r had also used r.1any chalk blocks 
in the filling in o~f the hole dug in the berm to . tal{e the 
foundet:\:on." T!".J.s was similar to the detached core or ~he 
bastion at North V.Jall.s. 
A11 the important excavations in connection \>Jith the 
;no. 
city walls r:lake it possible to bive s.n overall picture of' 
the Homan· ciefences ·or. Chichester.. 11N'ovioma.£;USt founded.· at the 
time of tho. Roman Conquest :i.n .I\.D.1~3, remained an open to~n 
unti.l about' A.D. 200, 111hen it r~-ceivc:t its f'i.rst· de.fo·neGs: 
(1) a Roma.n· bank about 30 feet vdd.e at. base and· sooe 8 feet 
high against ·the t'i·s.ll; (ii). a flint wall, over ? feat wide 
at base, and faced with dressed stone; (iii) an B foot berm; 
(iv) a oteep•sidad ditch \ll'ho..ee dimensions l"~.,.e :o.ot yet been 
df.>termined. i\t scr.le ti3le ill the fourtttce.atury' rJrobably 
about A.0.}50, a change in tr.i.lito:ry te.ctics led· to the filling-
in of tho ditch and the building of solid bastior.s tc :tount 
'artillery'. This. 'liiOuld inll'olve a net: o.nd wide1· ditch,. •. •• 
That such a. ditch eY~sted at Chichester in·Roman times ia 
not· yet pr.ove(1, · though the e::ca'ltations cutsi~]e East t:lalls 
sUggest the· possibility, particultu; ... ly as tho outer ditch is 
at r.-1bout. the sat!:e distance from the liall a.a . the outer one 
at llrea.t Casterton. 11 
!i'~2here exists othc:u'" eV"'lclem:e suggesting a change in the 
history of' Rc:o.•an· Chichester ~bout the end of the second 
century." D!'. ~!ileon cites the dtmioliticn oi' the 
amphitheatre ao an example of this. Its stone was apparentl3 
used to help build. the il!alla. Dr. Hilson also r.:cntions 
inscriptiom; ~rlhich bear on this period. He follc;.zs Haverfield's 
datine; (end. of' first cen-tury), reading and tr:anslatio!l for 
the to;:;~bstonc.s bearing th£! names of fielia Cauva a."'d. Catia 
·, 
\ 
\ 
2.'}! •. 
Cen~orina. Again he follotJS HaverfiE"~d's reading and 
tranal~tS.on of the l.ucullue altar ir'.scriptiori. Dr. Wilson 
thinks tl~t the Belgic name c:r· Lucullus' father reinforces 
the view or .. its date being at. the end· of the fb·st centur-1~ 
He goeo on tc) .Di:m·tion that ?rof~ssor:Colli:ugwocd. dated the 
dedicatory ~,SCr.'iption to .JU}>iter to the end of the second 
:century or the beginning of the third on stylistic groundS .• 
Con.")ccterl wi.th .this insc.r:i.pt.ion Dr~ 's'il~on says tha:t "among 
,....., 
the smallel'" picceG of stone stored away /in the museum fro.m 
t·he filld-spot of the main bloctcs is part of a figure in 
1 
relief of a \.Jowan ueariz16 a chi tall, probably re,,reatmtirlg 
--~ .... 
· ft1i,ncrva." 
Dr. o:Uson then l·~i. vea Ho::.verfield' s reading and 
translation of tho tomotstor!c inscription concerning the 
8.5 year old po!"ter. He ccnclmlest ~~'l'ha date of the last 
inscription is uncertain. but all the others. except the Jupiter 
one seem to 'belong to the first centm-y~ the time of the rapid 
a.evelo:pment of. the settlement~ No inscriptions dat6.l)le to 
· .. 
the third or fourth ·.centuri«:s have, as ;:;et,· co'::oe· to light~ 
The Jupiter stz.tue ·wJ-...ieh dates to the saille time as tho fortification. 
of the settler.teJl.t is o:t the type often sot up in fom'!l or 
ba.~ilica s.t a time of. rebuilding. 11 It seems that it. could 
h~we been iu the forum as it i5 so near the -centre ·or the 
. " . \ 
\ 
town;,· the area h.-"ld a sr.a.vef cc:urtya.z"C1 and _oassi"'~ stone . · 
. walling was found riear'by · ·ih tho cellar. of' the. D<>li)hin· Hotel.· 
Zl2. 
An a·ppendix to Or. \l{ila0fl1 s article is the second part 
of Hiss ~ilmer' s detailed analysis of the pottery fro!!! Roman 
Chichester. (pp. 133-145) 
Volume 100 
In the report o!' the Cou~cil for the year 1961, tho 
exea.vations at Fiebbourn.e 14-e mentioned. Traces of a Claudian 
timber building ~e.re Wlcovered. 11~!.'he most important and 
surprising finda ••••• came from the courtysrda and rooms of 
a magnificent Roman villa, cle~rly dated to the yeare 
·immediately fol~o~rlng A.D.?5. So far the r.ooms excavated 
have yi.elded remains of 10 mosaic pavements, ei3ht of which 
are certainly mu•lier t·han any other :?.oman mesaica found in 
Britain." They are of Italian l"'a.ther than of provincial 
type. Also the f'i.rst courtyard and peristyle uncovered 
points to Italian and Southern Frenc~ inf'.Luence. The buUdi.ng 
was considerably altered. in the Gecond century. 
Chichester Exca.va.tions 1958•1960. 
(i) \"torth '.:ialle and UortbgaJe by A.E. t'!iilson. 
"'l'he stretch of wall fro:p t.he northwest corner of 
.Priory Fark (Priory Lane) to Horthgat~, and i~orthga.te it~.;elf 
had been levelled to the ~und or ~~corporated in later 
buildings ma!~.Y years &6Qo n A cut heret-. revealed 11the 
remr..ine o1' th.e lower yart of the liot!'lan wall for alruost its 
full breadth. t1 disused celle.r o:f a. house btlilt outside 
t t.e ".:-11.._, h -, l co-,e ri ,ht ·m t o tl'lo -r erlousl y robbed outer 
t~ce of the ~l found~tion~ ,nd s o mane it im~oeeible to 
~~to~lis the fUll widt h o! t he found~tions a t this oiot. " 
'''!'he ' top ' of ~.oho re .. r..,;.ialnint; courocc o" t !':c P.o.:::...,.n 
~ l ohowcd that tho core o.: :.he .all conn.:.ot ccl o!" u r ge 
flinta oet "in a croa.m t:JOr t ur . 2ho ini1~r f sec ahowcd th:-tt 
t here ntUl r~, ... ined f ou.r or f ive c ouroct5 of thcue f lints 
with ono cour:.e or rott.ghly dl"t)uSC'.l ~<.!G t olJc . 11 
'l'be &.lbzoll h~"re w .s l oooe and coist. oo the ?~ttne 
did not use the s axe met hod of cccu ring ~ cood r ound tion 
;15 Qt o t tutr .art s c-f t 1e ·.r~ill . 'lnst ead oi lc.yiLr.. i.t s 
f ounJ . tion Jir cc t ly on he a>.lbaoU they .~ tr ~x;c l into 
the subsoil :;lit>htly wider d.an the \dJ.t h .:hi c b thoy 
inte&.ded for t J:e \loall .!ill.! ;wed it ~i.th : a yero o f clos el.y 
p&.cked but unmortarcd flint!;. On top or· these thE~ s:prer-:;d 
a good layer or mortar ancl tbe.n begart to build tho wall 
proper." In so:ne slight fiint :r.emaina in front of the 
~nll a single s'herd of. pottery of a. type in commo!'l une in 
Chichester in the .secon1 c~r.tur.y 11Jas found. 
l. t /Jorth~.te itf.lnli' an eighteenth century eellar, 
"which r .... <td cut fJ.\;'/ay the foundations of the southeast corntl!' 
of a. gotc to'l:fer adjoining tlle Roman ~:all 11 WP..a exposed. 
"!?art of the original ·.eo~ QU reduced here by ro'bbi:rig 
to about· 2 feet >..r.C .. de ehc\oJP.d ..Umost to !!I.Ddern ground level." 
Near .it., bct\~oen it a."ld the cellar fom:u:~~ticn, ''r-e.noin.e:d 
so.':le of the ninty eaJ:"th noman bar1k. 11 Thero were alllo 
l~rge creased stone blocks, -which otooti on a heavy layer of 
flint, whi~h continued un~er the remair~ of the flinty ea~th 
bank n.gainst th<!! in.ner face of the F.o:na.""l ,.Jall. UJ'.long the 
side of Hor.th Stree-t, sho·dng undc.·rn~ath the pavement behi.nd 
the celler wall \';as a si.nBJ. e _liDe or sin'IJ.U..r dressed stone 
blocks, obviously broke:1 whe:1 the cel.lrn.r had been built. n 
'l'he lines wlt.ich the ...... a-~ls of this "tower'' had t.-:ken were 
' ' . ~-:· 
easy to recottet.t'uct, 8.S a "ce;:·ent" floor ~b.rUng on the 
fzo.om the north before the gate was built.. Moreover the 
oton;;r black eri:rth lz.ryer alid.tng iil to thll ditch lookc as if 
'Z'/5. 
it oit;bt \tell have been part or tbe • camber• slongs:i.de the road. 
This ditch wouid have had to be filled in t-ihen the gate and ba!lk 
b1sido the · w!!ll t1ere construc·ted. n 
(ii} The Defences of Roman Chichester by John Holmes. 
The defe;1sive. ditches ~1lieh undoubtedly existed outside the 
walls had never been pro.perly excavated, so e1ccavations 'der$ 
carried out in order to investigate their ra1ationship to the 
wa~s. 1~ excavators expected to find an inner ditch, asso-
ciated with the· Roman wall, and a tdder outer ditch belonging 
to the period of th~ bqstions, but the ditches were found to 
be more complicated than this. 
"There t~ere three phases in the defences: .. 
·1. The town \ias cncl.osed. by tl'l1o V•sbap~d ditches and the 
material dug from these was used to construct a bank. The 
front of this bank was revetted. with a flint ~rml.l more than 
7 feet thick. BuUdings left outside the enclosing WE'll were 
levelled-and the ditches were cu.t through theit" :remains ... 
Date: about aoo Aoi>_o 
II. The defe:ac·es t'lfere re-organized, after an interval during 
which the V•shaped ditches silted up.. "Towers (bastions) trere 
bui.l t at inte:rval.s along the walls a."'ld a wi.aer fla·t-bottomed 
ditch ttJas cut1 Pt:"'ll'tly into the outer ditch. The material wus 
uaed to fill in the ir.ner ditch. 'fhe tot-rers were based on 
solid foundations, for which holes ~ere dug down through 
II 
tb.e clR.Y subsoil until the mor.e solid coombe rock was reached. 
Date: about tbe middle o~ the fourth century. 
2?6.· 
III. 1378. Hall, turrets e;tc .. l•rere rt:!pa:&ec! tmd a new ditch 
\'IRS co:tstructed. This ditch ws.s found to ~lave destroyed most 
or the. "Roi.":''a..T\ outer ditch. 
The prese~t com."se o:l." tho Lc-..v~1nt is of post rnediaoval date, 
and its bed cut:;; :t:'artly into the filling of tJ:U.E; ditch (1378) 
and ita :Rcrne.n predecessors. 
One of' the surprisen of thi:.; excavation wus the discove17 
c;:t' a. P.ooan well, 11the uppc:.1:~ part of \-Jhich had been rE-moved 
du.rir.1g the d.i.gging of' the great medioe·.ral ~itch ••••• we found 
that its lo.-;eat po.rt below l1att~r level, hacl been lined tdth 
oa}> plar"'lks set on edf5c.•• Th.o well-snai't \'JaG lined tdth flat 
!iorsham ;3tones. "Th0 .~ih::1:f't b!!d been ··packed rou..'ld with .yellow 
clay to keep t!'J.e impure ~m.ter out. It T:Jas constructed in 
exactly the sar:ie \o:ay ns the Ror.ian t.Jell found in the garden of 
East Pall!:tnt l!o~u;e. 
11
'rhis 1:1eJ.l \.;;as assoc.:ioted t-li th :;;ome Romaa occupation 
le.ycrs (!!lone or them ttere probc-"lbly noor£>) 111hi.ch had also 
been largely dest.royed by the enodiaevul di.tcho These ·layers 
contained Silt.lian and coarse lXitt;;~ry, together with other 
debris of d!Ytiestie ch!wa.ctar, includ.in.r; a fer; &"!all white 
te::meree ~nd some red !'>:r:ic!t t"'sse:r•~e. 111~: pottery r.;ll 
b-~J.ongerl to the period !rom the l~te :f'irat to th~ late second 
century. Clea.rl;;.· there had bacn .r~ ~or.t'ln house here before the 
to.wn w::m el."iclosed ~md the do:f'ensiva ditches had been cut right 
through the site.u 'J.lhe re:nninc of a substv.ntial ~u:ill belone;'Uag 
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to this house were found betr;een the iDner and ou.ter ditches. 
It was about 4 reet thick and built of la.t~ge nints set in 
rinit mortar. 11A sm!lll fragment of painted. \!J'al.l plaster was 
recovered from the >iall EL'ld there were traces of a mortar ·floor 
built aga1!f:s·t it ...... n 
"It was not possibl~ to study the ·inner ditch in a ai.~~le 
section ~t the Palc1ce Baation site because of disturbance not 
only ·by ·the bastion itsel~ but also by rubbish pits of' about 
the seventeenth . century. n · Cuts ;,;ere m~dc at ether spots 
naarby 11 Emd it \"las fo;.md that nthe ditch had originally been 
V-sha~ed, liko a normal Reman mUitary ditch.; with a small 
channel at the bottcm, the width of a shovcl •••• •'' The ditch 
was probably 6 feet 6 in~hes aeep and about 17 feet wide. 
A trench outside the ~e~t Walls (the site of the house and 
~ell) confirmed the results of the cuts near the bastion. 
''The vali.olls layers filling the inner ditch correspond 
at the tl!io sites but there is an extra layer s.t the bas·ticn 
site. Th~~. ~~er contained many lumps of flint and of 
roughly ~o~ked stone.(upper &reensand and ~nestOfie) ns 
well as pieces of l:1oman tile and fragments o:f' pink and yellow 
mortar. ';Chis debris corres:l)onds with the materials composing 
the bastion and. the layer must have been deposited at the 
time \ihen the 9astion tlas ccnatructed. Th.e inner ditch ~as. 
therefo1-e, !illed· in before the upper 'l'art or the bastion was 
built." 
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. ,.'Tb.e t1:1o .loto~est l."lyQrs !3.t each si to ccn:.~ist or silt :nul 
elc:\y ;;md .x-epresent the ngturml silting of the rti ten an.d the 
tumble f!'Om its sides by \:l~.t.her:i.ng. 'rhe· t'IIJO layers above the 
silting :r.epreGetr.t ~. deliberate filling of the inr.tc~r ditch 
·\lr'ith the material dug; from the outer ditch at the time \~~hen it 
was enl.u.:·ged (bss.tion period.~'' Roman pottery, including 
Sarnian l!rare, together with bon.es and oyster shelJ.s, :at scrap 
or green glass mnd 'Roman bu.il~ing debris \!iere found. in these 
layers. 11'fhis m~teria1 can on.ly ha.vc cOt!le from digging into 
• 1 •• 
the si.te of the P.o:'an house (described above) which E?xisted 
. ·~:~ 
here before the dd'enccs were t'!'~.de and lf>.y in the path of the 
outer ditch.n 
The !.avant and the nineteent~ een.t.pry b:r.l.ck culvert 
prevc.ntad complete sections of the outer ditch beir~ obtained• 
Both the sha-,e and the filli!!.g or the ditch belotl1 the broad 
medi!:'.eval dltcli were puzzling. 11!nstea.d. of the presUp,p~sed 
tlide P.a.nan ditch, cu.r sections both sho\-ted a ditch, the lower 
part o:r whi.ch was v ... shaped !:lnd very similar to the ir.ner ditcb•·" 
Tbroe layers of silt t-sere fon..'lld, the second conts:i.ning flints, 
particles of brick, mortali" and c'hall< t'ln.d some frngmcnts of 
ani~9l bo:nee:, mnd the thircl 'tte:i.ng me~aava.l.· "'E.·u:h section 
therefore shows the -presence cr thl"ee ditches,. du.g at. different 
till'le5., the latest 'being mediaeval.· r.rhe eaTlieat so closely 
resembles the V-sha.pEid inner ditch that we r.n.tat CO!!Clude that 
they ar-e a. contemporary :pair; the fi.r~t defences of Roman 
Chichester therefore consisted of a. wall and two ditches·. 
~he remaining ditch, \·.rid.er. and natter in shape, must be 
,, 
the one which was dug wbeu the baE::tions were· built. 
:r'.I'he trench alongside the Pe.lacc bastion exposed. the 
tihole of' the east side of its foundation." Hannah appa.rently 
did not dig a.crosa the front of the bastion, and so this 
excavation reveal!!!d some stonework, "which catu1ot previously 
have been seen since Homan times." Hannah did not tnterpret 
cor1•ectly the remains tha.t he saw. The Residentiary, I>!a:ri.tet 
Avenue and Palace bastiona were all built in the same wa.y 
at the same time. 
"To construct the foundation, a square hole \vas first 
dug, partly into the filling of the inner ditch, partly into 
the berm in front of the t1all 1 leaving a space 2 :feet 6 i."'lches 
between the wall fcoting and the edge of the hole; ••••• 
Tbi.S hole wa.s dug until the solid coombe rock w::1s reached .••••• 
The bottom of the hole \iotaS made firo with a herd core of ra.rnu'led 
cbalk rubble, edged with large flints." 
'~e~t the large stone blocks were carefully laid along 
the front edge of the foundation and the s-pace behind them 
was filled w:i. th a rubble of flints a.nrl chc-~k lumps mortared 
together. The semicircular plinth of chnmfered stones was 
then erected. on the fiat top of the stone foundation. li'ive 
courses of small dressed stones remained P.bove the plinth, 
forming th.~~urved front fa.ce of tbe Roman bastion., All th.ese 
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faci~ stones were set in pink mortar, ••••• The·core of the 
boastion •••• o\ias of solid flint and chalk rubble ,._.hich \i'as 
carried back above ground level until it rested against the 
front f'ace or the wall. This rubble 'tJas set in yellobr mortar 
••••• The Roman core •••• presu~~bly exists ••••• hidden behind 
the modern facing. n 
By the time when the tot-Ters were built the ditches were 
silted up. "The upper part of the sides ha.d tumbled into the 
bottom, thus preserving the V-shepe of the lower part of the 
ditch but making the u.pper p~rt considerably w:J.der. It is for 
thiG reason that the lip of the inner ditch ia to-day found so 
close to the \r.ill footing. It ~as here, at the lip o£ the 
silted up ditch, that the Rw...an engineers built th.e short 
retaining "ralls ~hicb tcrmino.te the curved masonry front of 
the Roman, bastion." 
HDurir.g excavation it became apparent th.:-tt the ground 
between the ~all snd the lip of the u1ner ditch ~&S not wholly 
natural. When the esst side of the bastion foundation was 
exposed, a small V-sba_ped ditch was :found going under the 
foundation, whic}, cut into one side of ita filling; the wall 
footing had been dug into the other side. !1. few scraps cf 
pottery· found in the ditch appear to belong to the first 
century. 'l'he ditch, then, h.~id 'been dug a.t an early date and 
had long been filled i11 and forgot·ten by the time when the 
town received its 111alls." 'l'he5e ditches were no.t large enough 
,i-
231.· 
to have formed pcu•t of a defEmsi"ve· system~o· ·The ditch mentioned 
he:r0' iS· ~·a· rather shallow U-shaped depression lined. with. 
puddled ch..=U.k," and may not be a ditch at all. "Certainly 
no Roman di teh existed· h.ere. Nor was any early Rc•ma.n ditch 
found ~Ihen the Market· Aver<ue bastion '.!ISS exeava.ted in 1956; 
the sections obtained there showed solid coombe rock alongside 
the baDtion. We must conclude that the ditch near the Palace 
bastion and that und.e-r the East ~ells e.re purely local features, 
connected with the early occupation of the town, before the 
wall was built. They provide further evidence that the early 
towu spread over a l~n·ger area than that subsequently encloaed 
by the de.rences." 
If there had been an early ditch then there would probably 
have been an early bank, sc this was considered t;hen excavations 
were made in the bank in the grounds of Cawley Priory, but 
"although it t..za.s composed of several layers of di:ffere11t 
material.s, they all belonged to on.e period of coustruction. 11 
The lower part of the bank was made of natural subsoils. 
1
''Ficces ·Of' brick a..'ld tile, fragments of bona and of oyster 
shell anu some scra.ps of pottoey were· scattered tllrougbcut 
the b...ttnk11 , but much of tbe pottery appears to bave been on 
the surface when the back was tbrot~n up. 
Appa.rently the clay b~nk was cut back in order to build 
the wall. Matoriul was dug out end pilee on top of the bank 
while the \'Ja.l.l fc0!;ing was laid. '*The wall was then built up 
from both the front and the back; it consists oi" la.rge rtints 
laid in courses 13ttd bound with thick ~"'bite· mortar• · ~9hen 
the \-~ll,·reached a. height of about 3 f'eet, some of the earth 
was throlfm back into tbe spe.ce behind ·it to· provide a plabtorr..11 
for the bUilders;" mortur droppings are found here and at a 
higher level. In Ro:::1ar.- times the wall may have been at · 
least 20 feet·high. The cutting bnck of the bank to build 
· .. 
the wall has· not previously been recorded. 
Mr. Holmes making comparisons with excavations carried 
out on the defences of Silchcster, suggests that, (as the 
pottery finds from the larell trenches f..llld banks or both cities 
are simUar) th.e wall 11 \fas tmilt a fell years later. than .A.:0.2C01 
but the bank was thro~n'Tl up some years earlier. There has never 
been anything found in the bank \"lhich could be dated early tlti.rd 
cent:.try, but finds which could be of this de.te consistently 
occur in the wsll trench. •• 
i-1ecent excavations at Winchester sho1.i that that city too 
reacted in exactly the same way ~s Chichester &nd Silchcst~r 
to the rum.ger· ~.oihich threatened them a.t the end of the s~cond 
contui'Y - the Roman bank. (built several ye&rs previouslY:~::. was 
·:c-~. 
cut back to build the wall. 
(iii) Excavations at a. site in North Street, Chich.estero 
1958-1959, by ~11ss K.M.E. Murz·ay snd Barry Cu.nliffe. 
!n·l9S8 ~.,r. A.B. Collins had excave.ted the area east of 
the site. of the church of St • .Peter-the-less.· 'l'he area was 
found to 'be ver-j disturbed 'by mediaeval an.d later pits, the 
~o~tom of a. first centm•y pit being t~e o~y S?~ving, ~~~man 
fe(tture .•.. ~ater in 1958 Dr. A,.E. Wilson a.nd Miss. c. lliil.son 
dug 3 trenches. The l~at struck a mort~r ~cor and a 
masonry 'Dall of the Rom<m period. 
As the area. to the ea.st of the eite of t:Jle church was 
too disturbed by post-Roman pits to warrant further 
excavation, J.tiss Murr~turned her attention to the piece of 
land on the north side of the site or the church. Seven 
phases of occupation, six of thelm Roman, .,.;ere discovered. 
Two ditches or elo~~ated pita cut into the natural b~~k-
earth were found here: ooth "'ere deliberately filled with 
g~velly cloy soon efter their coristructiona A layer of 
charcoal occurred tO\-Iards. the bottom of the second ditch. 
• = • 
"li'inds from them can be dated to bet\-Jeen the Roman conq_uest 
and about Bo: 1-I..D.u 
Phase II. Late first century. 
'~o this phase belong 4 shallow gullies which were cut 
into th~ ~~tu~al gravel and the filling of the second ditch. 
One at the east end or the site l:'Ja.s a beam slot for a timber 
building, others appear to have been drainage d.itc::hes. The 
occup~tio~ debris in and around them belongs ~o the late first 
c entur-J." 
1
'lron smelting \'tas carried on in a bloo~ery at the west 
end of the site, and the blooms were worked u·p into wr~ugbt 
iron in a smithy close by. Finds f'rom other iron-making 
sit.es o! the Roman period show that the two processes '<~ero 
invariably carried on in close prox.ioi ty to tine another and 
usually not far from the source of ore ••••• but. Chiches:ter is 
the first; working identified," so ft-i.r from a. kno~:m source. 
l•1uch charcoal and ircn slag were found on the site • 
. Pl~se III 100-150 A.D. 
11P..ound about 100 tL.D. the origin..."\l street on the line of 
modern North Street was metalled £-.nd widened and a section of 
its eastern edge was exposed" ·."here the site border.ed on 
North Z treet. 
"The meteo~ling was extrewely \1ell preserved, carefully 
laid in even alternate layers of coarse gravel and br.i.ck 21.:ild 
finer gravel, representing a series of resurfaci~gs nnd 
bringing the total depth of mets.lling to about 3 feet. At 
the sa.r.~e time. a layer of grav·el a.nd clay ':iii!S spread over part 
of the site o.nd on it was built a small bread oven. This 
continued in use until the middle of the second century ••••• 
Of the oven, \..zhich was badly cut by later pits, only the two 
lor;er courses remain. It was built o£ tile f'ragr.ent.s mt in 
yellc~J clay which had subsequently bsen baked red.. The oven 
chaJcbel'" \o'aS circular, ••••• in !rent of it a ;;.rorking surface 
of a si.ngle ro~: of tiles ..... had been la.ic1. 11 
In front of the oven 1n"as a laser of grovel; also be-
loDging to this :phase 111as a s11allo'11 gully and a pit. 
Phase IV. ~lid-second Century 
nrn the middle of tbe second century a layer of clay 
wa.s deposited over practically the ~'./hole site. Two lines of 
gree:n.san.d blocks abou·t one root squa.I"e 'dere associated \:lith 
this..... Isolated blocks also occurred in the ·clay." 
.?ha.se V ~ Second-half of the second century. 
11F:rom this phase on•t~cu·da · the levels had been very dis-
turbed by. mediaeval pit:; cutting. itlto them..... At this stage 
a layer of gravel ••••• was. spread over the whole :site.'' 
Two post holes \~tere discovered. 
Phase VI.. Late third century. 
A masonry building ~ith floors of hard pink opus signinum, 
cre::1.m mortar and a tessslat.ed pavement was constructed... This 
was badly damaged in the mediaeval pariod by the .:liggins or pits. 
The house was flint-built, and 3 rooms w·~re sectioned in 
the excav~tions. Tha room at the east end. of' the e;i te 11 i.f86 
originally floored ~ith a coarse tesselated :psvemant of red 
.and white tesserae ••••• , but later the whole floor.had been 
ciestroyed.o 11 The wall di.viding it from the secoDd r-oom (in .. 
between the east and rJest rooms) 'Oiras of fli:ct,. and .survived 
only as a fo·undation. 3 courses deep. 
The second room was i'loored \oJith a layer of crea.:n !llortar. 
It uppeared to extend. westwards ac::·oss the ncrtb end. of the 
wr:U.l separating it from the thl.t·d room, which here ended in 
a course of' greensand blocks,. but else;:11:lere was built of 
flint en a chalk bloc}z f'ound.:ltion. 
~rhe third room wa.s at the west end of t:hc site, a.."ld had 
a f'lo(Jr -of opus signinum bro.~en by a lc1.te pit. "This ncar 
belonge~ to a room the west '1-Icl.l of ~1hich must have le.i.n 
somewhere bet1;reen it and the street." 
111rne dnting ·evidence !or tr.is building is scanty? b:.lt 
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in the make up beneath the opus signinum £lo~r a :f'e-_.r ·frt\l)"::!eots of 
purple gloss New Forest beak.er and a sherd of Castor ware 
beaker show that its ·construction must post-date 250 /.;,D." 
"Ilothi..Ylg is kno\"m of the history of the site in the 
later Roman period .. "· 
Phase VII Early Mediaeval. 
The. chalk footings for the wall of a mediaeva.l house 
built along the frontage of North Street ~ere found. 
"The importance of the site lies not in the structures 
found, ~ut in the closely stratified groups of pottery which 
\.rere recovered froo the el:caVt'l.tions." The high percentage of 
Cla.ud:ian Sa.mian indicates that the site was oecu~d from the 
beginning of the Roman period. 
In view of the importance of the po~tery round, the 
srticlo concludes with a detailed analysis of ito (pp.l02-ll0) 
The SusseJc Archa_eological Society's Repooot for the year 1962.-
:Fishbourne 
Stages of development. 
1. A military titnber store buildinz ,. similar to those at 
Richborough, dated to the time immediately following the 
Roman invasion oi' 43 A.D., followed soon after\~ards by tt'IIO 
t1mber'houses. 
2. A large rn.asor:l"Y building dating to a.bout A.D. 75. 
3. Alterations and additions to that building about A.D.lOO. 
4. A squatter occ::u_pe.tion and demolitioll of buildings •about 
A.D.270. 
"Trial trenches south of the Elmsworth Ro:?.O. ind.iceted 
considerable rema.ins of a more extensive Roman settlement.n 
'l'he Journal of the British A.rcbaeological Aesocio.t:!.on. 
Volume 2. 
A ~~r. Smith extdbited drawings of t'rTO Reman sepulch1'"ttl 
inscriptions, found ~t Chich~ter, at the meeting of' the 
Association or.. January ?th 1846. They are the inscriptions 
concerning Cutia Censorir.a and f.1elia Cauva.. 
Volume 4. 
f..,r. Smith again exhibit_ed some drawings at ~he f-4qeting 
of the flssociation on May 'lst 1849. One of them ~as of a 
".Roman vessel in dark cla,y, with white ornamental patterns, 
seven inches in heig_ht, discovered near Chichester during 
the railway excavations ..... .. 
Volume 24. 
· An article by Gor~o~ M. Hills about Westhampnett Church 
Hills begins by pointinz out that the church is alongsid.e 
Stor.e. Street. This ·article iL-s very similar to one he wr.bto on 
west~~mpnett Church for. the Sussex Archaeological Society. 
(S.J\.C. Vol.21) 
lulls also points out that the Saxons must have haa p~enty 
of Homan material to band in this area, and cites the discovery 
in 18.51 and 1866 of the use of. similar m~terial in the 
churches of St. Olave, a~d Ru~bolds~hyke respectively, St. 
Clave's being in the city of Chichester, and Rumboldswhyke, 
like 'rlestbampnett, being about a mile outside .. 
Volume ~5. 
A note from G .. H. Hills was read at a meeting of the 
Association on January 15th 18?9. 
The note sta.ted that "smcll fragments of [~oman pottery 
have at various times been found in Chichester Cathedml11 " 
i&Shen the noor has been disturbed. During the digging of a 
grave in 1848 in the western part of the north aisle Bills 
noticed "a stratum of broken Roman tile or brick and fragments 
of. :t~amian ware." 
Hills also exhibited "a piece of a tesselated Roman 
pavement ·nnd of Samian ware, tak.en out of a trencb11 , when 
water pipes were being laid across the nave and aisles of 
the cathedral. Bills also noticed "several pieces of Roman 
building tile and two or three pieces of hollow flue tiles, 
tho 'latter scored, as is oi'ten seen on flue tiles, 'to~.ith 
rough '!Javy lines. 11 The pa.ve~:~ent had tessellae of "common· 
red tile or brick, broken into small fragments of. irreguli:J.r 
shape, but ver-j even surfac~." 
Volu1ne 42. 
(i) The meeting of the association on Aus~at 18th 1885 
at Chichester. 
•lr. c. Hoach Smith described the Roman remains in the 
museum to the company. lie stressed the importance o:f Regnum 
in Rorn~"l· Britain, and after a brief collli!!ent en the origin of 
the city's name· and its position on the Anto~~ne Itiner~ry 
the incorrect mileage fl'OIII Bitterne - he pa.ssed on to the 
inscriptions found in Chichester. 
'!'he .i'irst one he mentioned was the Neptune and ~linenza 
~nscription. He commented briefly on Neptune, ·Collegia, 
Cogid\lbnus and the pacific stA.te of south-eastern Britain. 
He concluded hl.s rem~rks en this inscription by saying that 
he did not believe t~t the Pudens who gave the site ha.d 
.any relation to .the ·Pud.ens a!ld Cla.lldia. of the New ·Tcst~.ment. 
He mentioned th~ee dedieator.1 it~criptions, to Nero, 
Oomi t:!.a.n. a.nd thE:l Genius Loei res:pecti vel.y,· and lastly the two 
sepulchral memorials found in South St:t·eet. · . 
~ 
Dr. Birch then g<.we his ce;i;:i ::as for regarding the 
conn.~c.tion between the tlude!l.S o£ the inscription and. the Pudens 
o£ the· New Testament as incre-.Ci.ible. 
Excav:!'l.ticns · had been carried out at the base of one of 
the mediaeval bastions (opposite the Dean 1 s garden) a·t the 
suggestion of i'ir. Roach Smith. A massive ::;quare basement 
·of Roman date was found a.t the foot of the bastion. 
!..ater the party ~1alked on the walls and saw a 
fragm.cmtax·y Reman inscription before inspecting the interior 
of the B.ishop' s l?alace. 
· (ii) lin C~rticle entitled, 11Chichestcr; The City 1:.1a.lls 
and their Roman :form and Foundation, 11 by Gordon f:'l. Mills. 
In setting the scene, by briefly describin3 the history 
of Cbicheste1·~ Hills giveo the Rcr.ne.n name oi' the to11wn as 
Cla.usentum, and consequently misplaces most of the neighbouring 
He mentions the Neptune and Minerva inscription, also the 
inscribed stone fou.."ld in 1809 e:md the dedicatory· inscription 
to Nero '( ~bich he seys was~ found in 1823. He goos on to mention 
the two fragrnontar,y inscriptions found in 18}}, the Lucullus 
altar, ~:~.nd the votive tablet to Jupiter. 
1ul1s th~n goes into a long digression dealing with the 
' 
subsequent history of Chichester. 
11
'l'here was uo appearance abcve grou.nd o! Roman \..rorl<~a.Jlship 
in th~ faces ai' the bastion..... ~-:hen only a few inches of 
earth had been removed, it was apparent that the flint facing 
29lo. 
oi tbe bastion bad under it a eon~truction which had formed 
the base of a larger· bastion of si!'Jilar form •• ~ • • The origiDal 
\'IOl."k thus disclosed is of rubble sandstone set in Roman 
cortar, as is shown by the !I'.i.xture of cruslled brick b.'it!l the 
sand· &rid. lime of· the mortar."· 
'l'his ru'bblework 1r1a.s found to stand on a plinth or ,.-rought 
masonry ~rrith a. cho.mfcred edge with mot-tar betvzeen. 'rhe 
foundation under the plinth t.ra.s round to be· or tl'to. courses of 
dressed stone' wi tll rnorta.r behreen. 11Benea th the under course 
it was round that the origina.l· foundation had been laid in the 
bottom of the trench dug by the P.c.-n1an \~orkmen, by. filling in 
about eight or nine inches ·\.'i.tl:!. flint and chalk ra.'t!Ded and 
beaten dol"m to a compact rn..'iss ••••• u H.ills found that the wall 
here stands on a solid. claye-rj fonnation. A small copper coin 
of Qallienus was founli, also many fragr.tient·s of Roma11 tile, 
·roofing and paving, and Roman bonding brick, but no ceramic 
or o.rna:nel!tal ~:are. 
A further excnveticn ~as made against the main wall 50 
feet west of t!ds bastion, to try to find out.the reason for 
t~e wall projecting 2 feet at this point. No reason was found. 
In speaking of' tb.e ot.her 'bastions, Hilla says that one 
of th.ose in the south-east quarter of the c::i.ty has ha.d its 
core ,dug out to form a. i"l.ight of steps, and 11 many m.-'li'ks of 
~~oman materiel Ell'e visible."· It is in the gz·ounds of a 
pri va.te house built astride the walls 1 du.t·ing the building of' 
.; 
20".'! . .., ..... 
which it is ·p,rob1-:abla tr~t the tombstone conceruing the 85 
year old man t"'as ob tain.cd · from the founds. tion. of . the city 
wall. 
Hl:.lls was unn'ole to find az;.y mark of ·Roman 11ork or material 
il'l the bastion (detached) in the north-weat qu~rr-tsr of the city;. 
Hills thinks the citadel or mound in Priory Par~~ was of 
pre-·Ro:nan 9-ate because the walls a..re carried· outi"Jards to include 
it. 
Archaeolo~a. 
\l'olume 26, 
Discoveries of a. Colossal lleo.d1 and of some Roma.n Remains 
e.t Chichester. 
11ove:'!lber 20th 18:5'•· Mr. Thomes Kint; of Chichester 
exhibited tt·ro sketches of fro~ents of ttoman inscriptions 
found in June 1833 at the south t:;ute of Chi.chester. They 
concerned the inscriptions bearing the na~es of Catia CensorirA 
and A eli a <huVR. 
Hr. King also says th3.t :Ln 1823 a v,:,tive altnr I:'Ja.s found. 
Th:.,:; is th.e ! .. uc:ullus altar. 
Volume 42. 
An article entitled 11An Examination of the Hill Forts 
of Susse~'by A.H.L. Fox. 
Fox· ia describing St. Roche's Rill., and the earth\10rks on 
Highdotm Sili. He says that a line of intrench."Tlent can be 
' 
t~a.ced to~t,ra..wods the south-west in the direction of the Broil9 
"\1hich· is an· ancioot wor!~ of g:rea:t extent defending the north 
and e~st sides of the toilm of Ci't.ichester. 11 In a footnote he 
recalls that Stulteley thot\&ilt they 1;1ere Ro.'!la.n, though I .. ysons 
opposed this O}linion. 
Volume 93. 
The question of the Roman n&me of Chichest~r ~~s considered 
by ~I-.A. rdcltJnond ~d. O.G.S. Crowford i.n a paper on the Dritieh 
!.t is notm1orthy that i11 ·the .British section unless a. 
~ven section can be shmm to e.'TI'body post-!?O!r.a.n materiPJ., 
it r::.ey be ta.lten to rest upon Rom:J.n roa.d-books in list or 
map form, r·esem"t;tli.ng the i'l.ntonine !tinere.ry or thfJ Peutir..ger 
~-tap. Il'i the British section· there does not appe.~r to be any 
tl·acf: of post-!!oma..n ir1nuence. .But there is hottJever a 
connectio·n t-rith a @reelt Source, as some words retain a Greek 
inf1.exion or cace ending .. 
e.g. Venta Velgo..:rcm (presu.;1Ja.bly Venta Belgarn.tn) 
ll.rm.is - Ard.aoneon - Nevimgo Reg(n)entium • 
. , 
on the i:iinchester - C.hichester road system.) 
l·. Navimago:- A scri"oal error for novio:nago (Ptol.Geog.i1:}:28) 
.. '/ . N 010 MAr-oc; c. "' In the terri t.ory of the p J.l r '{ D I 
novio = new 
- magus = field, ·placei;r c:nd ti"dls .ccr.ncs to have the meaning 
- fair, market. 
negnenses = people of the kingdom. 
i.e. regnum Oogidubni 
The off~cial title of Cogidubnus was ·~ex•. 
Holde~• s suggestecl Gel tic ~leriva.tioll is unacceptable in 
view of the political f.;;tcts. 
!he Journal of Roman Studies. 
Volume 22. 
I ... ., / 1"ffl"' of" -~o-; t d d d. d . t 6~ .... resu •.. c o_ r.ec~m ..,_y excavrt e Hn :r.scovere s1 es 
called "Roman Eritain in 1931" by fi.,G. Colling\>'ood' a.ud M .. V. 
Taylor, the sectic.n d.ealiug with Sussex begins:-
11The P.ev. A.:\. E:va.n.s followed the l:""'OOlains of o. p:i.lla.red 
hypoco.ust i~l exc:;;.vations for drainage i.n South Palhm"l::, 
Chic hester."· 
Volume 25 •. · 
~ d 
An article eJ)ti tled Rom~n Bri te.:i.n in 1934. 
·.\ 
295 •. 
. . . 
t~At Chichester r'lr. li'. Cottr-.lll reports 'the 
excavation o:t a ~ito a.t the corner of t·.'est Street ami Cl:!apel 
Street which ~eveal.ed an ex.tensi.ve layer- of gravel surviving 
t~ a thickness of' thre_e. feet• possibly the floor of t_he 
Fo:M.Un. Onder it on the Ol'iainal. 6'Urface of the undisturbed 
..., . , 
brick ~a;rth was a Jlre:-E-'lavian occupatiO!l layer. 1 Nce.r the 
north-\"Jest w-c~ls a tessellated pavement and ..,·aJ.;lil1.tJ; 'ria.s found 
crossing Chapel Street oblique1y... Pottery dated. to the mid 
first centu_~ has been recorded there. 
Volume 41. 
" u An article entitled Roman Britain in 1950· 
"A section. cut through the benk behind. the so-o.~t.hern city 
wall of' Cl".ichester in Cawley Priory_ gardens shcmed that it 
was o_:f clean brick-eaz··th la.id en unoccupied gr~und, possibly 
a1the ~d of ~he. f~rst century, to judge from the evidence 
of the Si.lrnion "L-ra:-o. The stone t>fa.ll in front ef the bar.k }'l.z.d 
collapGed in the second century and the embe.r..h.'"ll:ent \\!as then 
raised. Behind the bank w-ds a cobbled tracl< 7i feet iriide and 
a few feet beyond it a ".ride ditch with a fiint-:faced W'all along 
the bottc¢; possibly a culver·t. u 
· ... 
',I 
" u An nrticle entitled Roman Britain in 1952. 
' ' 
ea·rthern bank of the ra:u:part of Ghichestcr in l:951 and 1952 
· pro11e ·(i) thn.t the Homan baDl:t is still in position beneath 
· ·la.ter additions, (ii) ·tb.:..t it st&nds to a height of behmen 
9 ·~ld 12 feet E:bove t.he fOUad.<:.ltion Of t.he nint \.'!tUl \~hich it 
backs; (iii) that the lowe? courses of the wall were unwortared 
fli~ts, above '1-Jh.ich layers oi !I!Ortar and fiints occur alter-
reduced i:n \-Jirlth "oy offse·ts em the ir:~d.de; n(iv) that Hs 
Ro~an pottery of second century date, and nowhere were they 
cut into the natu::-al .subsoil; (v) pottery finds fro:n all cuttings 
m;;;dc into :the ba.r.J-t consistently shm·ied t.Q.ut constr~!C"tion took 
place not· before A.D.200, The most prolific cutting yielded 
sherd~ from c•200 vessels, and many other fra~ents,· and the 
late- seco:nd cen-tury· pottery was · s:9read througho'tit ell lc:"tyers. •• 
29?~· 
Dro . W'ilaon then describes a mortdX'iWD, a flagon,· and two 
. . 
Castor wnre bases from the latest coarse pottery found., and 
ffle:itions the complete absence . of tbe typical fl.a.nged. bowls 
and cavetto-rim~ed jara ao cor. .. ~on i"n third· century ~i tes at 
Chichester~ "Thus the evidence tili!irees tvel.l with th.at of 
the excavation of the ben..it inside Priory Park. 11 
He mentions that the dressed stone face ot' th.e original 
Roraan wall, p:t•eserverl. by a ltlt.cr ba.stion, ~1a.s exposed by the 
fall or tt..at bastion in l"rial"y Close. wrhis bastic.n is not 
earlier than the fourth CQntury, to judge from the amount of 
re•used ROOW:i material from its filling, and fro:n tb.e presence 
of c?ne 'po:f;tsherd \.Jith cr.arp bro~cn. ed.~es not ea:l"lier the.n. the 
four·th centut'Y found in the mortar against the face of the 
ori~nal -y;all. The Roroa.n bank here still stood to nearly 
1i· feet above the wall foundation and. t::a.s of second ce.ntury 
date.u· 
The Archaeological Jotirnal. 
Vol'lille 14. 
--:--
At. a me.eting of t'he Arc:ha.eologica.l Institute on June 5th 18571 
. . . ~ '. . 
r4r. · :t-"'reeland of Chichester ;:gave a sbort account of' the 
remains of a conduit pipe. supposed to be of the Reman period. 
recentl.y found on. hi.s prope~y on the north s:l.de of Chichester, 
in the dirccti.on of t.!.le extenoive earth;..;orks ii:riol:Jll a.s .The 
Broil' • 11 : Various Homan remains and coir1s constrm.tly oct'!ur 
in the neig..'"lbourhood of the sr..at "E~hero the condtoi t ~as found. 
"Th.e terra-cotta pipes are of unusual length ••••• they are not 
straicrnt,. but :formed ;¥-j.th a ~light ~,;e.ving curve." ~lbov.t 15· pipes 
\·!"ere fom1d. 
Volume'3Z• 
An arti.cle entitled 11Ro~'\n Inscriptions OisClWered U1 
In this article the follo'i.'ir"ing cccurse ••on a non-:an cup 
found a.t Chichester •••• there is scr~.t.ched: 
L'v'?O.X." 
ftnoth~n'" article by t'I.T. \-/atki.n en recently discovered 
Roman :tuscriptions.. Thie article is for 1885. 
11At C'bicheater there has recently been found buUt up into 
a 't-Jall at the Bishop's Pal.ace, the l'ight. r~d portiCln of ~·lh~t 
has apparontly been a larse. sepulchral. stone. n . 
. . . 
!bach .Smith t'1as only able to decipher· it partiall;r • 
• • • • • Rii!J·~ 
• I .~-iU!iAT 
••••••••• 
........... 
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An arti.cle entitled "Notas on Reman Drita.in" by :? .. Ha•rerfield. 
In a aeetion on . Rornan ~oads in Suss-ex, Have.rfi:eld discusses 
.the· q_uesticn of a rosd from Chichaster to Fevcnsey. He ~1orkf.l 
from the thesis that Peveneey (Anderilia) arose as 'Chichester 
declined, as nearly all t.h.e ds:ta.blt:· remains found in 
Chichest·er belong to the per·iod before 270 ~ .• ~). ; wr!creas 
· r1avert'ield than com:IHmts 011 the inscribed stone mentioned· 
by ;t-Jat~;il'l in Volu.'lle 43. · Ue found it' in a corner of the 
Bishop's garden, not 11built up i11tc a wall." On e;)"..a."''!ination· 
he givee the reading: 
•• H. 
n:v ••• AT 
••.••.•• s 
Haverfield does not thin.lt it :i.s a ne\'1 inscription but the 0:1e 
found in 1809 j_n the s. m. part of the ~a~ls which ·\';as then more 
complete.. :r·t then re:::d: 
•• • l~ • 
• tliJSJ\~ 
.A:t.~IUS 
Hmreriield concludes the article by say.ing that some 
fragments of a marble inscription from Dens~orth are in the 
museum. He then gives o. list of "the ·names· o·r tb.e potters on 
the Sazr.i.:m lriare in the museum. 
Volume ?8. 
Ua•c!!'.tes nnd Dunning in an article entitled-f 1'The Belgee 
of Gaul end Britain" shot-r th.:::.t the hill fort of The 'r.runclle 
ceased to be inhabited some;:rhzat abruptly a.'bou·t 50 ·B.C. It has 
been infe~red that Belgic invad~~rs appeared her9 and supc& .. tHi'.ded 
it by. a ne~ cit:; on tho plain. namely Novi~s o~ C.bichester1 
'khe point b~.t-ing tha.t it ::1a1 alrea~~ b~ve been the seat .of 
Cogid.u.bnus' government before the Roman conquest. Cogidubnue 
therefore lll'.lst h.c1ve ignored uhatever I~elgic influences ·t.here 
were i.n hi:nself and b:i.a ~'e~ple to bava · so readU.y welcoi:Jed. 
the Romans. Chicheste!" asnu.'!led a new importance after the 
conquest • 
. "¥,he· A11tiquarie~ Journal. 
·. II An cn•ticle by Miss G.rli. t:Jh.i.te e~tl.tled, ll New t!o:r:an 
InGcriptioD. frcm Chichester~ 
Miss !;/bite iu •tiritinc; about the site of the ne'.rl post 
and medieval date..... !n Hrtrch, 19;5,· s l~r~e irreg~~ar 
block. o.f stone, in <.1 midden of unc9rtain da:te, \-;as being 
broken up· for removal when paz-t of am i c'ricri.ption ~as 
·obsei"ited on one· ·side." It ~.:r-as found· to be part; o! a dedicatory 
monument t o J upi t er . '~eu linea re=ain of tho inscriot ion, 
which .1!; nc dou ... t CO::..zlle~<-'d by tbrud or {ocr l ines oo th 
oisainz lo~er Dtone. The o ther three r~cea ere decor3t ed 
i n an ~bl.,nc · ole fr r ::a t i c .:.r· .~c c nt r c of tho l.lt:J;:...:r ... i:i • 
The ma l.eriul i o n ...ol. t. J.ocal ...ano.atoue . ( fz-o.il .,ytne .Boo J an 
outcrop o~e t~~1ve mi les north of Chichester ) which ~~o aleo 
s uffered fro"!l the tle:ll ,_nes.s of tho ground in which it l ay." 
The inucri.,tio .:- • I . 0 • M • 
I N • HONOREM • 00 
MU(S ) Di vNAE 
tiThe sculpture on the :~•emaining faces, \-lhile follolring 
the tra.di.tions of Grnecc--Ho:mm art, is pro,rinci~ll t<~"ox·k, 
although it car..not be plz;:ced among tlle more na!te produ""!ts 
of provincial GJa.Sons. n On one side of the inscription a1·c 
uundraped fi~J,'Uree of two women in th1•ee-qua.rter relief, set 
in a recess.· 'lllle lower hf!lves of the :figures are miasi.ng, but when 
cornple.tc they would have besn nbout 34 inches high,; They stend 
each '"ith her ri.ght hand on the otht:::r• s left shouldor, 1 one 
facin3, the other with ·her back. to the spectator, both looking 
outwards. The ~ir of the i'ac:'ir.g :figure is drawn in thick 
loops r.croas the f.oi"ehead; f;.e:!l.t of tho other is indicated as 
a coil at tb.e back oi' the head. '!'he oackgrowld is filled 11.'ith 
stems· and branches of f~liage incised~~ a rather hea~y and 
clumsy manner, and the edge of the panel ia mlll'ked by 
horizontal and vertical inciood lines broken in plllOcs,~by 
the ~oliege a~d· by tbe beads of the figur-en 1 ld1ich are cut 
off at the ·top of the stone. i'he position of the figu1·es and 
the:i.r lack of' dr~.pery i3 ·tmusuQJ., nnd the only ;,anologi.es that 
c.:n~ ·be_ offered are the statues of the Gratie.e, a.lthoup;h in 
this· car.;e three t'igil:res form the sroup. 11 
Of the other aide only a third sUrvives "showing ·in 
relief the right ar~ of a figure holding a sceptre or 
3(}4. 
spear, with drapery over the shoulder. The panel is 
demarcated by vertical. and horizontal lines beyon:i. \1hich th.e 
at:eptre pr"Oj.;:cts 11 or..d the baclq~rcund is decoro.tcd 't!i th il'lcised 
oruaoent, perhaps part of a conventional. laurel tn-eat.b. This 
figure may represent an ernp~~or or Jupiter himself, or the 
empero1· in the guise oi" Jupiter. 11 
11le oidt! opposite the inscription "is alr::ost completely 
destroyed, e~cept for a fragment or foliuge in relief. There 
is, ho\·!(Wer, a. fra.goen.t, of the same m&terial and found on 
the ssrne eite, showi.'lg in three-ttue.rter relief part of the figure 
of a \'loman frOI!l the waist to the k.nee, '.&Tearing a chi to;l, 
lt is p:r·oba.ble that this formed pC'..rt of the lo\1er stone \;fhich 
has long been reduced. to i'r.a{;Clontt>. The figure may have 
occupied this fou-rth side and yroba.bly represents the goddesa 
Minerva." 
!~!iss White Ilointa out tl1at although the scul11i:ure shews 
no l.nck of observation it is in. pl.aces a. little out of 
proportion. "Tho modellj.ng of tbe draper--.r {on the fragment) 
is a· careful piece of work-, end seems to_ indi.cate that the 
.· 
mason was following a classical ~ri~nal fairly cJ.ose;ly. 
The incised ornament of the! baekrr,:oo\.md, 'h0\1eVel'", is cil!:lost 
a car-.l.catu:::-e cf the. iloral designs in relief Nhich ~1ere a 
feature ci:' ?.oman ar-t i.n. 'th(} firct and second cerlturies. 11 
11The r.tCI\ument }!..as been d-::scribed -as an alta~. but Oll.i.ng 
to it.s la.rge siz.e, o.-md the fact that it 01culd have been com-
posed of t~~ee or more stones, it may r~ve been a pedestal 
for a 3tatae, cr even part of a larger structure, ••••• ~~ 
'l'he age of the !!lidd~n could uo-t be deteril".i.ned. 
the grounds of style, the li!ttcring may be as late as the 
second bali of the second centu:t"'Y• lt recalls first century 
\-Jork of which i·t •;Jould appea:r· to be a copy by a less competent 
mason, rai;he.t· tha.n an inci.er;endcnt cr·eatiorl. il 'i'he formula 
1 in honoreo1 donms divin.'3.e 1 is raz·e ic Britain, yet the Neptune 
und Ninorva inscription bears the !'ox·mula 'pro salute damus 
divirule'. 
;:;·rofcssor Collinp;;;tcod on exa.I:lil:latio~ ·sugge~:-.ted, on the 
grounds of style and letteJ.•ing, a late second or e<.i .. t'ly tr.ird 
Voltome 16. 
Tha Chichester ,•,mphithe:;.~tre• 
.I ":.•'~ 
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reli.minacy .::.xcavationo. Uy is a . . • .bite. 
rat ~iss ~te describes t he cite 3nd its pQoition 
in rel tion t o the t own. 
llJifl etr 'lf"-'f~fl!'~ I d.-4'1 ~u:t;- •f 
111'1 ,.,-Tf£1t "f~E . 
The aophitho tre ~as el1iptical in ehape, the ~ortb-3outb 
axis being ftbout 230 feet9 ond tte r..aet.- cat ebout 190 r~et . 
~!'he mnt rit'll for the bank &e a to have been obt.ained fro:a 
t wo ' quarries' on tr.e lt . \i . m d S. E. cl.des 11R well ~ from 
• 
o Teral cuttin s ere .e.do ns is seen f rofll the plan. 
Cuttins :- A. thin t;~od o of decnyed ~rort&r began to a r 
at n de ~h of 5 f eet 6 inc~os . ".Below thi5 waa a well rlted 
loam band v.:n•jinb in width f t'O!!l ' · 1..0 6 il.cbc:J , coc.tuir.ing 
I 
It aoon bCC$iCe clPar th._, ';l,.. :- .. tr"Jinin •.:c 1 ~! been 
had collo aed m !nll~n for d or.. tt:: Ch!:t : "'Cl: '"l noo::-. 
.f)"l ,...., . 
"The or tar cont.,.,in•W. in i tF; Ul"\,.,,..r ort nr··e no:!• lcs of .Gint , 
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·th~ majority cf them roughly dre5sr.d em. one surface, fragments 
of br.oken ~:cll nnd .roofing t.:llea;, shcrds, bo!l'"-;St and oyFJt~r-
sh.ells •. !':nai~-shclls ;:!ere common i.n th.e lm;er part of the 
mortar s_prcad and in th.e crevices bet'r;e~:n the stm1es, ...... 
'>Jhc!"'o the :nc:rtar lay on the loa!:!, many fragments of wall 
plaster ~:Jere found, pai:ntco. light a.nd durk rad, :purple, 
pit."lk, orange, yellmv, green oncl gre.·y, stree.ked. and aottled 
~;sith t;Jhitc. The plaster itoelf was in some cases a dirty 
cream colot=.r, el~ewhere pini~ ·:ti th t:!':any coarse fra.c;ments cf 
broi~en b:rick. 11 The surf:!ce ;,..r:~ls not s;·uoothly finished off in 
the majority of -pieces, and on ~ fe~.-! st:oncs, i.ncludiug a 
ea.ndstcne a!'ld a crani:to block, the paint h!'!.d been applied 
directly .. 
'I~h~ excavations on t~e t:~.ret~.a f'"l.oor end the '.iiall rovertled 
footings o:t' coru-se rammed t,Te_;vel D.ml f.lint nodule::.;, 4 feet 
6 incher; ~1id.e, the wall of rou::;:i'~:y d:"essed. flints and mortar 
bei'J.g about 4 feet lfiido. 't'he bt~ildj.nz level was r.-:ark.en by 
a . thin Gprea.d of broken brick .. 
were incorpor.ated in the lo<~m b:.ma 'rlm.ch fcr!led before -the 
collv:pse of t'he 'VIall. ."-~. q,u,•ntity of i.rc:n naila lta£. fcunc! here 
(;.leo, probab~y in.d.i.c.::lting th<'lt the superstru.ctu.re '.ota.s of 140od. 
• • • • • Subseque:r:.t to the robbing and collt"'.pse of the ~:t3J.l, a 
loose lo~~y muteri<1l frc:n the ban-e he.d rubbl.ed. fQrwl!rd and in 
this H3S -;Jart of a rnorta!'"lur.~ of c~rly second century do.te and 
' 
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a worn du:f:<~nr.lius of Ant;:mintm Pius C\.D. 159 or 160). 11 
-pieces of coar::>e grey t-!are an~~ sherds of hoav-J sto!"ar,e 
· - · tt th b · • · t· · · ·· '~· t r· ... vesseJ.s WJ. 1 UI:l l.mpr;~s:n.ons on. .nc J.l'1!5J.V.e 1 \.Lf:l. ·e : ::L.r.s ... 
to ea.x·ly second centur-.r)..... 'rhc she!'c:is found on the arena 
(95-105 .t~.o,h the three-ribbed rumd1~ ~.nd part of trH~ body of 
a naeou in. soft buff ·~Iarf.> ~;;ith d<1t'k!:~r sli.p, the neck of another 
flagou . to sandy rad '-.'are 'di th lighter surface, end the lip 
C):f: c. screrr-n-cock. flaf)m:, all. of late firE.t to early second 
centll!"y d2.ce ••••• p.s:..r·ts of t·hicl-:: st.orr::ge j;;.r-s, thumb-pressed 
ir~sid.e, r.ic1s of g."'('!:!"J Ollae and one fra.grnent of amphora. 
1\ seste1·tius o:f .Ocruitian (.t\ .. D.86) wo.s la.ter picked up ...... 41 . 
Earl:t" Iron ll.ge sherds m·e evidence of earlier occupation 
on the site. 
Catting B:- tl~herds and iron nails ',·:ere found in the loam band 
under thf! collGpsed \<iall, ~Jhich -=~ea:i.n cor.taineti g numbrn: of 
aherds and fr.at,wents of ~mll pla;:.;tcr. The rmr.o.ir.LS of tt.e \..rall 
i tscl f <17ere not uncover ad to the fl'i1.1 ;,.;idth, but .:a :sherd of 
o. first century cooking-pot \oras found in tht~ i'J..int and. ~ra.vel 
footingc.." 
Cutt;ir.•g F':.- "!<~allen masonry in this section 1.a.y much farther 
'bc:o.c!:-~· in the ban.li. than was expected, a.nd it is po~:;sible that 
pa:rt cf a southe:-n entrance t•'nS encountered ••••• a slight 
dcpresuion in the b&~k Ciln \}e ~:;een at the ccrres-pcnding ?Oint 
l· 
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at the north end.11 ltere a "band of loamy gravel lay between 
two tips of collapsed fiints and morta.r, "and appears to mark 
some phase in tho robbing of the l!!lall. It contained a rim 
of third century ware." 
Outtillb'13 B and l>:- 11In cutting B the rammed gravel noor was 
3 feet below the present surfa.ce.. A worn e.a of Domitian 
(A.D.86) lay a.t 20 inches fl"'m the present aurface." A1so 
found was a socketed iron arrow-head. "The blade ia leaf-shaped 
and the socket is broken., but it is probably Roman in date." 
"In cutting D the gravel bad been excavated to a depth 
of ~ feet 10 :i.ilc:hes, bt~t the level bad been made up to 3 teet 
with dumped mttterial - burnt and decayed matter, aherds, bones, 
nails etc. - and the gravel noor, 3 inches thick, ha.d been 
laid on this. The aherda under the floor included fra~ents 
of two jugs in buff and pink. ware, large gre1 storage jars, 
one with a red elip, rim and body fragments of smaller grey 
oll~e with vertic1~l tooling, th.e base of an olla in aandy 
.,. 
ware with foo\ing and black surfacs~ the reeded rim.of a 
carinated vessel, and a dish tt.Lth flat rim and lattice pattern 
on side in polished black ~are, and a piece of tooled soap.J 
ware of earlier fabric'• · All are types which are found locally 
in late first to early second CE.'Dtury contexts. u 
''A much worn copper coin, probably of Vespasian (c. A.D.75), 
lay just above the gravel noor, and the sherds which had a.loo 
accumulated since the laying-down of tho floor included many 
·.· 
m. 
fragJDenta of nagons, coarse grey storage jars thumb-pressed. 
on the inside, part of a vessel trtith footri.ng in ~d sanay 
red utare with black surface, a few small rims, and one fragment 
. " 
of e.mphora, moat of the material being contemporary with that 
. found uncter the floor. rt 
Cutting Cz- An unsuccessfUl attempt was made to iind the outer 
revetting wall of the bank. 
Cutting G:- "The section here indicated that there .,as f\0 
outer retaining wall to the bank, or that, it such had ever 
existed, it was made of timber and bad left no trace ••••• 
No traces or a me~lled road surrounding the structure could 
be seen ••••• and the Roman sherds in ana on the bank included 
fragments" of Samian and coarse wares of first l.'l.nd _second 
century date. "An unexpected find in the gravelly outspread 
from the bank, only 2 feet 6 inches from the present surface, 
was a beaker of mid third century date, covered by a. f:ragiZlent 
o£ Roman roofing tile, and empty, save for a few worm casts. 
The conical neck l..rith bulbous body is a well-lmow third to 
fourth century type, but almost all th.e black colour-coa~~ 
baa disappeared from the aoft red fabric. The decoration 
co~ists of rows of rouletting, with dots and interlinking 
loops en barbotine on the body. The vessel may have formed 
part of a stray burial, in which case ita presence w-ould 
indicate that the amphitheatre had ceased to be used for its 
original purpose by the middle of the third century.•i 
Cutting H;- This vas made in order to examine the face of 
the arena wall. It was found to be robbed, and the flints, 
mortar, and plaster debris had fallen forward on to the arena 
noor. Samian fragments \];Jere found under the collapsed wall. 
''On the floor of' the arena were three fragments of a 
straight-sided vessel in light red ware with darker slip and 
grey core. 'fbe rim is outbent and the boq. is divided by 
heavy cordons \d.th zones of rouletting between. This is 
probably a locally made copy 1n inferior fabric of an 
imported Belgic t:ype and is not likely to be post-J?lavian 
·in date." 
"In the collapsed vall itself, but not mortar coated", 
were Samian Gberds dating from the turn of the· first centur:t 
ana· second ccntur.1. 
From the evidence, •11ss White says t.he.t the art·na 
does not appear to form a true ellipse; its measurements 
(185 feet b7 150 feet) are flimUar to those of tb! Caerleon 
ArDpbithea.tre .(184 feet by 136} feet). Precise dating is 
impossible owing to the meagre character of the finds 0 i•but 
coin and pottery evidence would suggest a. date between A.D. 70 
and 90 for its erection. Moreover it appears to have been 
·., abandoned by the endpf the second century and to have ·'been 
robbed soon after that date, possibly for buU.ding material 
to reinforce the d.ity walls or erect the bastions.u Timber 
may have been used a great deal in the construction of tho 
'13. 
Chichester··amphitheatre, amphitheatree of the Gallic provinces 
and the R!iineland being u.sua1lJ of stone and more pretentious. 
Volume 24. 
Miss M. V. 'l"'lor writes about a clay i'igu$e from 
Chichester. 
It waa found in 1943 in the n~rth bank of the Lavant near 
the bastion adjoining the Residentiary garden. 
11The figurine is 5t inches high, broken towards tho bottom, 
cutting off the feet and possibly a pedestal. The back is 
plain and unworiced and a circular bole in the centre provides 
a YP.nt-hole for the escape of moisture in baking. It is 
hollow because made iD two moulds and then joined together. 
The mould must· have been· much u.osed, the relief of the figurine 
being worn as well a8 rubbed. The c~ is red and does not 
seem to have recei vod the usual wbi te cl~ wash." 
11The female figure standa erect ill a frontal attitude 
and ~sears a long chi ton or mantle covering the arms to the 
elbows aDdl adorned bli. th a large c:ircular brooch or claop 
. at the breast. It is possible that a necklace with pendent 
amulet is a.lso wom. n The right fore-arm is raised ud in 
her band she holds 11a small round object - pot ar box or even 
an apple or seed - ••••• n She may bave a vase or nowers in 
"her lef't bmld. Her hair is ••waved, full e.ll round, and twisted 
back, being surmounted either by n coil of hair like a diadem 
.. 
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or a cliaden itself. Figurines of girls and deities such as 
the Deae Matres or the goddess Epcma are fl,'"equently portrayed 
ttcari.ng such a coiffure. 11 
'~he~ is no reason, ha¥ever, for thinking that the 
Chichester ~~ represents a deity or votive offering; 
(Minerva ~ not likely as sh.e doQs not possess the usual 
acc~utrements of that goddess - Gorgon's head, helmet, ehield 
and $pear.) She is probably just a. Gaulish young woman, and 
vas the proudest ornament of same small dwelling. Altogether 
it is coarse provil;lcial work, typicall7 Gaul~shv ••••• .but 
interesting as an example of provincial work, tihiCh put 
elegant classical themes into primitive provincial dress. 11 
Similar figurines have been found in Gaul, on the .Rhine 
and Danube. They were used as "ornaments, toys, cult objects 
etc. and are found in houses, villages, buriale, t~les, 
and shrines.u They are the cheap counterparts of the bronze 
statuettes and Mediterranean terra-cottas found in the leoa 
wealt~ pl"'rincial ma_"'ltets. They are "valuable evidence ot 
the tastes, ways and cults of the inarticulate submerged 
tenth of Gaul and neighbouring provinces ••••• " 
Volume 4.2. 
Excavations at Fishbourne, 1961: First Interim Report, 
·b:f Barry Cunliffe. 
"The group of harbours between Southampton Water and 
Chichester Harbour ewe their survival to the protection 
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afforded them b.J the ISle of ~ight from the south-west. tides 
and wincls. The site at Fishbourne lies at th~ head of the 
eastern-most inlet of this group at a point immediately to 
the north of the crossing of the Roman road from Chichester 
to Clausentum and the nov sUted-up end of the eastern arm 
of Fishbou.rne creek." 
"Three phases of occupation wero recogaized& 
First Period. 'limber buUclings: c.A .• D. 50-75/So. 
Second Period. First masonry building: c.A .D. 75/80•100. 
Tbircl Period; Additions to and adaptions of, the first 
masonry building: c.A.D.l00-200." 
The First Period. 
11In the first period the 1r1a.terlogged upper z:teaches of 
the eastern am of Fishboume creek i'orm~d the western part 
of the site, and settlement took place on the higher ground 
to the east and north of them. Little work has yet becm 
carried out on the ear~ levels, but the quantity of material 
found indicates en intensive occupation aseociated with 
post holes, a dry stone footiDg for a timber wall, and clay 
floors (beneath one of which ' coins of Claudius were found). 
Between the occupation area end the creek side, two aha1low 
gullies ••••• runuing in a north-south direction were discovered 
••••• The nature of the ·silting suggests that they were for 
drainage; the primary Gilt of tbe eastern gUlly produced a 
coin of Nero." 
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A fairly large quantity of Samian potter.y belonging to 
this period t-1aa !ound1 giviDg a date o! about 50 A,.D. fer the 
beginning of' occupation in the immediate area. 11Scatt.e~e:d 
elterds o! earlier potte171 ho\7ever, might hint ~.t. ~ earlier 
Claudian set.tlement near by." 
Probably to-wards the end of this period, the main 
Chicheste.r - Clausentum road was constructed, "acrosa the 
southern part or the site, cutting off the waterlogged ground 
to the north." 'i'he road here consisted of a layer of 
consolidated gravel. There was no ditch on the north side. 
the Seeond Period. 
'~he construction of the second period building over 
previously boggy ground n~cessitated the laying of a beaten-
clay make-up" over a wide ~ea. 11ll;l ~h;s, unmortared trench-
built wall-footings of fl.i.nte were laid, on which free-standing 
valls of .sq.~cd greensand blocks were b~lt.'' 
1~he buU~g is arr~ed around an (?pen area i:ronting 
on to the road at its southern end. 'l'he eastern limit of the 
site is provided by a streettt rtmni ng nt;~rtb-south and joining 
the road. The western limit is unkno\m1 but it may extend at 
least another 1.50 feet to a point where a mosai.c vaa clis-
covered many years ago. That mosaic could of course belong 
to ano'ther buUd.ing. 
The building has a North and an East id.ng. 
The ~t Win&:- "The rooaa of the east vi.Jag are centred 
around a periat;yle court1ard ( 4), adjo1ui.ng, on tbe west side, 
the corridor bounding the eaat of the central Opell area. 
The courtJard ••••• 1a surrou.ndecl oc three side• b7 a a tone 
gutt er and atylobate (of Beebridge U.estooe), larp parts 
of vbich baYe be• reaoYeci b7 lat er stone-robbers . Rainwat er 
from the roof of the colOGDa.de was l ed b7 Mans of the gutter 
to t he north-east corner of t he courtyard, and fi'OII there 
beneath the at1lobate and periat;yle b.1 way ot a a tone - and -
tUe drain." 
"f r011 the robber trench of the gutter were recoYer e4 
fras-enta of the col~, inclucliDg one almost co.plete capital, 
and 1108t of a ahallov aemci rcular basin of Purbeck atarble 
which doubtleaa se.ned an ornutentol purpose ill the peri.st;yle 
court." 
J 
1: 
~ 
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'!'here m;q be another coilrtyard to the south, and the 
rooms to tbc cast are bounded on their east by a _long ccrrido~ 
running along the street. 
Below the noor.s of certaill rooms was. found the masons' 
yard. "Sandstone rubbers for polishing and sand for. cutting 
were found, together with a quantity of WiaS~ma~er~ wbich 
included the dressings from the edges ot sbeeta of Purbeck 
marble, blocka of' uncut stone and roughouts . for . the. patterned 
elements of sectile pavements. These patterned blocks were 
made of red, blue, white and grey qtonea in 3 aba~es ••••• 
These t1lea would have been employed in noors composed of 
squares set obliquely witbia squares such as are common in 
Italy after about A.D.6.3." 
The North ~:- "The north wing consists of more than twenty-
two roOI!ls arranged round two courtyards. I~ appears to have 
been divided into two blocl{.6 by a narrow. passage ••• ••" 
The courtyards ''were each aurround.ed by a, colcmnade with 
a stylobate and gutter which were removed by third centl~ 
atone robbers, leaving only brcken gutter-fragments in the 
robber trench." The size of the first courtyard is not yet 
know, and the east side of the north wing "opens on to a 
corridor which· forme the western limit of the third courtyard, 
in which ~,as round a stone base •••• standing on a. projecting 
tile foundation. Its function ia not certoin, but it perhaps 
\~ one of a series of statue or altar-bases standing '1ithin 
the court.n 
FISHBOURNE EXCAVA'I'IONS - SECOND PERIOD MOSAIC 
"In eight of the living rooms ••••• mosaic noors in 
varying degrees of preservation survive..... In the r~~ining 
five rooms of the eastern block the floors have been c~~pletelJ 
l"f!llloved bt ploughingi in the western bloc:kn the noor of. one 
room was dest~yed prior to the later ref.looring~ other 
rooms hD.ve not yet been fully explored. 
"'l'he mosaic noors of this period have certain common 
features ~hich serve to distinguish them from those of the 
third period. A foundation or rammed greensand blocks a 
toot thick ~rtas first prepared and its surface finished oft 
with cream-coloured mortar; on thia was spread a one inch 
layer of piDk mortar on 'tlbich the cubes were laid in a slurry 
of fino white cement. ln every case the mosaic extended up 
to the walls, having a border consisting of one row of coarse 
red tesserae. •• 
Of these eight rooms the noor remains are as !ollows:-
. Rooms 6 and 7. nonl.y the red border and the first 3 
or 4 rows of white tesserae survive below floors of the third 
period. 11 
Room 9o 'I!J:he red border and about six inches of white moea.ic 
survive in patches, the white tesserae being set in rows 
diagonal to the border. One diagonal band of black was found." 
Room 10. "Patches of a black and white geometric noor were 
found below a third period mosaiceo ... " 
Room U. It contained an elaborate black and white gecmetric 
moeaico 
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Room l?o "A badly wom noor of' plain white tesoerae which may 
form a wide border to a central. desig~~. ae yet UDeli:cavated. n 
Room 19. "A fine~ though· somet-1hat 1r10rn1 polychrol!le mosaic ••••• 
The central circular panel has been completely destroyed. n 
Room 20. Anteroom to Room 19. nit is floored with a striking 
polycbrn~e geometric design of alternate·red and blue panels •••• 
black back.gl'ound •••• banda of wh1 te. 1' . 
91I4owbere in the buildiftg can it be proved that the paiDted 
vall plaster recovered from the debris filling the rooms belongs 
to the aeco:n.d period. In R00:11 u. which ·~:~as painted plaster in 
situ, it can be demonstrated to belong to the tbird period.n 
"Large parts of the walls have been robbed·, ond tram the 
filling of their robber trenches a quantity of marble ~all­
veneerh\g has been recovered." 
The Third Pericdo 
The dating of the third period is difficult because, 
11all stratigrapbJ above the noors has been completeq 
removed by ploughing and worm action to such a degree th9t 
sherds of mediaeval pottery have been found on the fioor 
aurfaccs1 but the bulk of the pottery from the ploughaoil 
can be dated to the second century. The whole building had 
certai.Dly gone out of use by the late third century 1 when it 
was thoroughly demolished by stone-robbers. The date for the 
beginning of the period is derived fi'Otll the facts that the 
second-period floors·show little wear and Semien incorporated 
in the third ferlod mosaic in room 10 io dated •••• to the late 
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first century._tt 
The- East Wings- 11i'he peristyle and courtyard (4) •••• were 
completely reorganized to form a small ba~ buUding. In 
this process the colonnade vas demolished and a vall bullt on 
the stylobate. Between this and the orisinal inner wall of 
the portico +umber of rooms were constructed. Room 28 
was turned into a general stold.Dg area, with a flue (vbich 
. . .~ 
presumably supported a water boiler) opening into the 
cal~um (}6) • From here the hot air t~taa led tbrcugb c.bannelo 
in the mrth vall into the tepida.-lum, the floor of Wicb vas 
supported. on parallel rowe of box tiles. The i'rigidari.um, 
not yet found, must be in or close to room ~. through which 
a drain runs, emptying into the gutter of the second period, 
pa.rt of wb.ich was still functio:ning e~t this time. The southern 
portico was also divided into amall rooms. Against the vest 
vall of room 33 a cist or cupboard of tUea was constructed. 
The same rocm bad a doonray in its eastern wall, which was 
later blocked up; the two phase~ thus suggested are at preoent 
the on4' indication for such changes within the tbird period." 
The North Wing:- n.:rhe eastern block of the north ~S was 
hardly modified in the third period, td.th tho exception ot a 
dividing vall across a corridor. The floors iD all the ~ 
were allowed to wear out, and were patched ~~tb tiles and wade 
This is in complete contrast to the rooms of the westei"D 
block, "all or which were completely reorganized_. Rooms 
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7 .and 8 and ~e corridors l2 and 13 were tesselated, roam 6 
W!i6 noored with opus aigDinume and room 9 was divided, 
presumabl7 by a timber partition, the northern part.being 
tesselated and the southern refloored with opus signinum. 
A ~caust ~as inserted into room 4. possibly converting 
it into pal"t of a second bath-building· associated with the 
tUe drain to the north of it; the mosaic noor of room 11 
was allowed to remain, but the room was divided by a timber 
partition, which was plaete.red end painted in a pink background 
' . 
splashed with blue, yellow and red. At the junction of the 
wall and noor a quarter-round. moulding. was laid. 'l'he 
remaining rooms, 3, 5 and lO were renoored with l!t.Osaics." 
Room ' ) 
') A fine figured mosaic. 
Room 5 ) 
. Room 10. Tbis mosaic is "Ul constructed and irregular, 
msking uae of re-used material, including ssmian and ntnt.n 
nln the late third century the buUding 'tfSB systematicall-7 
robbed for building stone. In addition to the soall stone 
blocks comprising the walls, the robbers removed most of the · 
sty.lobate and gutter atones• Coins from the robber trenches 
suggest a date of' about A.D. 270-80." 
Cunliffe concludes by saying that the "importance of the 
building lies not only in its size and elaboration,· but ill 
the recovery of o. plan of a masonry domestic buUding of the 
first century and of a group of mosaics earlier than ~ yot 
found irl the co~mtry. 11 \.ihatever, its pu...""'Pose, or whoever had 
i't built, "1£ may be remarked that it is perhaps not sur-
prising the.t the first discovery of the kind should be so 
close to the capital of Cogidubnus, the rex et logatua Augusti, 
whose loyalty to Rome and hor culture was so :pronounced." 
Volume 43. 
Excavations at Fishbcurne 1962. 
Second Interim Report, by Darru Cunliffe. 
~he excavations were concentrated an the eastern ~~ng 
of the period 2 building which was discovered the previous 
year. 
Cunliffe puts forward tho following sequence or building 
phases. 
"Period I. 
Phase A Timber buildings - Claudian 
Phase B 'l'ir.sber buUclings - l~ercmian 
Period II. 
The preparation of the site tor building in masonry, 
c.A.D. ?5/80. 
'l'he masonry buUding, A.D.75/80-100o 
Period III. 
Modification of the Period II buildinth and minor 
alterations during use. 
Saz.17 second • late ~eot...,.. 
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Period IV. 
Occupation within the shell of the Pe:i.od II 
buUding, .associated \"lith the rObbing oi' tbe Period II and III 
maeonr,y buildings. 
Lat;e third - .earl.1 fourth century•" 
Period I. 
rrzt was clear from last year's excavation that extensive 
remains of timber structures underl~ the Period n buUding. 
The stripping ·of large areas to undisturbed subsoil this 
season enabled the plans of two successive phases to be 
recovered.11 
Phase A. A freshwater stre3m had flowed aloug the 
western aide of the excavated area. On the north aide there 
tiD.S an east-west road with aide ditches, the southem .~e 
boing discontinuous. n:ro the aoutb of the road and east of 
the stream lay a simple t:lmber-tr-cUDed buildi.Dg'11 running 
north-aout~ •••• • 'rhe superstructure was carried on vertical 
timbers placed in six long foundation - trencbea, back-tilled 
with redeposited natural grHvel derived from di.gging the 
trenches." 
. "The close spacing of the vertical posts su.ggests that 
they '!dere really pUes projecting for a short distance above 
the ground to support elevated sill beams on which plank nool"s 
were laid.... Timber buildings of this kind with raised floors 
to al1ow :tree circulation of air beneath the n.oor in order to 
keep it dry and cool ••••• were found in a Claudio-Neronian 
context at P.~chborough, where they vera interpreted as 
granaries.•• Despite ·the great similarities, the nort_hern 
part of the noor at Fiahbourne was not supported on pUea 
- thus perhaps only a part of the building was used for 
stores ~hich requir~entilation. The entrance seems to. have, 
been at the north end as the road ditch stops at a point opPoaite 
the east side of the building. 
The building was roofed \ldth tUes, a rare thing at this 
early date. l~thoueb .there is no trace of drainage g1itters, 
a gully leading from the north-west come~ atill survives. 
There is a second .length of gully on th.e weatern side,. and a 
third running from .nortb ... soutb across the site. Some nails 
were found. 
"An analysis of the pottery shows Period Ia to be of 
Claudian date." A date soon after 43 is suggested for the 
initial occgpation because ot the amount of pre-and early-
C1audian material. No trace of pre-conquest structures bas 
been found. 
Pb2.se B. The stream was now filled with clay and a new 
gully dug along tho t~estern limit of the occupied area. The 
Chichester to.Bitterne road can be tentatively assigned to 
thia period. 
11Two separate timber-framed houses were built over the 
area proviousl~ occupied bJ' the single Phase A buUding, 
but extending farther to the north. Some of the upright 
,_ 
' 
timbera •••• of the granar,y were incorporated into the walls 
of t~e nev buildings..... Host at the valls were, however, 
based on sUl beams". 
"Ot the southern building, four rooms were excavat.ed; 
three were noored dth clq ru1d one with mortar. A. 
veran~hsurrounded by a stone curb was built on to the front 
-of the house at the east end. SealiJJB the noors was a l~er 
of tine clay \~Ch represents the destroyed wattle and daub 
walls. 'I'his contained fragments of vall plaster painted 
in white, red and pink, and red bands on white." 
"fhe no:rthern buUding eoliSiets of a long range of 
rooms w1 th noors of clay, sandy clay and mortar. To the east 
was a working area bounded on the east by a row of posts. 
The absence o~ sill beamu bet1:~een the posta suggests that 
the p~iticn took the form of timber ~~· Within the 
vo~ng area an oven and pit were fo~~ built up to the fence. 
At another point a tiled area, with flat stones set in it, -
may represent paving for an entrance. Evidence of bronze 
working in tho form of bronzo slag end a quantity of blobs 
o·t metal was evident over the \10rld.ng area as vell as in tho 
ditch behind. tile buUding." Two beams vith a gravelled. at"ea 
between jutting out towards the ditch, ma7 have been a bridge 
!!LCl"CGG it. 
nin front of both buildings ••••• a feature of stones and 
tiles placed together without mortar was recovered ••••• 
!he fiat, leV€ll base thus produced in all. j)l"'bability SU,I)pOrted 
a ::.-uporstructure. It ::JJ.S.Y ~ell be that this took the form of 
a facade for the timbe~ buildings to the west. The excavation 
produced a quantity of half~d-quarter-round tiles, •••• vhich 
lio'Oul.d have !omed the basis for a .stuc::co colonnade. A 
structtU·e of this sort might well have stood on the atone foundatione. 11 
Period II. 
The l!Uiaon • s working noor beneath the eaGt. W"lng was 
coillpletcly expose:l, the Nhole t:l!'ea being blanketed by ~Jhi te sand, 
contai-~6 offcuts of various types of stone. 
tll.fhe products of the ttorkabop included the patterned 
elements of opus sectUe pavern~nte, pallele and beadings for 
~ell-veneers, small shapea1 passibly for furniture inlay, 
and such dot~~estic utenslls as mortars and pestles. In !net 
the object of the workshop must have been to supply the new 
building with its entire quota of stonevork •••• The-iron 
smi.ths, 1r1orking in the area immediately to the 111est cf the 
stone masGns, were probabl1 providing all the ironwork fer 
use in the cons·t.r-tlction. 11 
"A service roaa •••• ra.n along the east part of the eito 
to provide easy access for loads of building material. It 
is signifieant that •••• some at least of the main timber 
uprights (Period Ib) were not uprooted until after the 
decorative stones bad arrived an the site. This fact, arn 
the association of hearths built on the col~psed Ib .walls 
with a new oeries of timber .u~rights 11 Ou.g$ellt tltat the wr'km.en 
lived, for at least part of the time, on the job.n 
fhe north vi.np; appa.rently slightly pre-d~tes the east 
wing. "Such a' relationship is s1lpported by o. joint. in. tho 
otru.cture of tbe ea.st wdl of tbe buildi!!g, at ':'t.ilich po1.nt 
the southern length is but ted on to the \ddcr northern length. •• 
There is another courtya:r':l (5) south of Courtyard It, 
bordered on its north antl east sides by a colonnade. A rang~ 
ot U rooms was found bet,.,een end to the east of the courtyards. , 
Two rooms were noored. with opus signim.,.m, ~d another h!:!d 
· originally contaiDed "a black and white gec!!!etric mosaic -
fragments of which still survived in the rubble filling. 
The noors of the other 8 rooms had been complet~y destroyed.. 
Although the superstructure of the walls bad been ~ost 
entirely robbed, it is evident from the relative depth of thei.r 
flint footings that the erose walls wer.e ins~~ed after the 
t,_o main north-south walls were built." 
"At two pointefn the east wall of the building, arched 
oper~ge two feet wide ran through it belo~ flo~r level. 
Both tserc completely sealed by the street and the wake up 
of the floorn of the long eastem corridor ()l) o "Thei.r 
asGociat1on with a trench or rumbling drain filled with 
looselJ packed greensand blocks which runs along the inside 
o~ the east wall of the corridor, auggesto ~~t their function 
was to prevent excess water from building up against the outer 
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wall o~ the buildtr~; b1· allowing it to pass through the 1wall 
into the soak-away channel•. A similar nunbliJl8 drain led 
water nwa;s from a soak-awy pit on tbe other aide or the street." 
'rhe date of 75/80 A.D. for construction was corroborated 
by the discovery or 3 coins of Vespasian1 all minted before 73 
and all show4-ng little sign ot wear. 
Period III. 
The· Bath 8lock. "The removal or the ba.ul.k across roora 36 
(Caldari.um) showed that the south pa1·t of tlie room,- floored 
tdth a tessellated pavement, represented a small bath ..... .. 
(The floor of the rest of the room which was a little higher 
was supported on a pillared hypocaust.) The tessellated noor 
of w:tdch ''doped dow to a drain, Vlhich opened into the gutter 
of the r~eriod !I eourtynrd, and wus made originally of tlllo 
leiJgths of tile pipe sat at ~ o!i'.ngle to eacb other. The V 
bend thus fcmed acted aa a ~ater-trap to exclude draughts. 
'lhe tl'•each for a t.'Ooden water-pipe, wi·th one iz·o.n collar 
still in position 'daB tracod" across t~o long eastal"n corridor. 
nit presurnabl7 supp-lied tiater, under pressure from a point 
somewhere to the east of the street, to the boiler ubove 
the fluo." 
11Excava.tion or c;:..oth-:::o room ::.howed that a ooall &J,>aa bad 
been built..... A flue had been inserted into the apse 
at u lator da.·te, eohte~npora::ry '11th minor altet•ationstt such as 
the blockins o! a pips drain and of. e door. 
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1lThe Period II drain \fhich. led rainweter a\"ltq from court-
yard '•• must h.."\Ve remainecl in usa during the subsequent 
period, since the drains from the bath block empty into 
the gutter."· 
The hfell, 11In the extreme south-east cornez• of the 
Period ~I court~ard 59 a third period well was found•··~· 
It tt.aa timber lined ••••• The filling of the vall produced. a 
number of second century pots, a f.t'agynent of a large Purbeck 
marble vessel, and part of. a column base.r' 
Period IV. 
In 1961 ~~ch late third centur.y materia2 was found, but 
no occupation layer vas recognized. 1962 sho~cd that some rooms 
~ere occ~~ied during the late third and early fourth century. 
Tiled hearths and rough mortar naors ot this period were 
found. 11It was evident from the strs.tigrapby tba.t in this 
late period the shell of the Period II building \ia.S atUl 
standing, •••• and the late occupation layer seals the 
destroyed footings of the Period !It apse, providing additional 
evidence that the bath building bad gone out of use by the late 
third century, when its walls were already being robbado" 
Fiahbourne V·U.ls.ge. 
Tho amount of Roman material found in l''isbbom•lle during 
the last 1.50 yaars indicates that a aizeable settlement existed 
at the harbour head. 
The garden of 1 The Bays• :• Three small trencbea were dug. 
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Trench I. Junction of main Roman road ond aide st;reot. 
Period I main road ~s found, with Period II road - surface. 
Trench II. The fiint :footings and mortar n.oor of a masonry 
building vere exposed. The make-up layers ot the floor 
sealed a clay floor, the occupation layer of which produced 
a coin of Nero and a ~uantity of pre-Flavian pottery. "The 
alignment of this wall ~ith the east wall of the Period II. 
building, across the roacl to the north, may 111ean that it 
represents the eastern wall of buUdins 2 bounding the southem 
continuation of the aide atreet.tt 
This ~os supported by Trench III, Ubich cut tbro~ road 
metalling. 
The garden of 65 Fi.shbourne Road:-
"A number or tMal trenches dug in the front part of the 
garden revealed the remai.ns of two cr.asonry buildings." 
"Building 3 is represented by a robbed waU •••• on the north 
side of which is a noor, quarter-round moulding, and wall 
rond.ori.ntJ of opus siSJtinum. This is separated from bullcti.Dg 
4 bJ a gravelled area. 11 
nThe walls of buildi.ng 4 are also robbed.... The north 
wall was buttressed. Nothing is la:lovn of the noore, but a 
quru;ltity of loose black ood white tesaerae 1r1ere found within 
the rubble filling of the rooms. No dating evidence vas 
obtain ad." . 
The by-pass:- "A small trench wao dug OD the eouth 
verge of· the by-pass at a point vhere a water-mo.in ex-· 
cava.tion had throw up tiles and potter,r. The uhole 
trench wa1cut through estuarine sUts, iDCOJ"Poratlng 
derived Roman material., which must represent the f'UllDg 
ot· a former creek. 11· 
Cunliffe concludes; •~rhe discover.J of a timber storehouse 
bui.ldi.Dg dated to the years immediately following the invasion 
of A.D.4), demands a careful consider~ition of its bistorieal 
implications. BuUdings of this· type were completely un-
known in the country before the· Boman conquest and at this 
date must imply official mU:Uary act'ion. 11 Cunliffe mentions 
the fact that a united landing in Kent is now questioned, 
and quotes Prof. Bawkei view that a ltmding in West Sussex 
at Selse,y seems politically likely on the grounds that 
"(a) there is intensive Belgic occupation on the peninsula; 
(b) the ruler of the area, Veri.ca, ned to Rome tO. ask for 
the help of Claudius in ·restoring his kingdom; (c) it would 
be reasonable to oxpect a l.anding in the erea of the friendly 
. . 
kingdom, whence the eubjur,ati.on of neigh~uring hostUe tribes 
could be easil~ effected..... The possibilit'i of a landing in 
the sheltered inlets to the west·ta neither proved rior disproved 
by the evidence at i'ishboume", coast ·.erosion would have 
reCJOved traces or a landing ~t ·seleey by now. 
Ves_pasisn iD know to have subdued the south-west of 
England and the Iale of Wight at an early stage in the 
'''· invasion, a base an the south coast would be suitable for 
tbis0 so •tthe discovery of the ClaudiaD military storehouse 
at Fishboume suggests strongly that this base may ba:ve been 
situated at the head o~ Fi.shbourne Creek; but more excavation 
td.ll be neCeSGal7. to sh0\1 the £ull nature Of the settlement;,CI 
As the battle front moved forward so this bnea would fall 
into disuse. 11Tbus a base at F:l.ahboume would have been 
of military sigraificanee only :1n the illitial otago of Vespasian's 
advance. The_ short life of the • granary' is entirely 
consistent with the axcavation evidence•" 
"Within a few years of' its construction, the 'granary' 
was converted" into buUdings of a more civilian DD.ture, as 
is show from the ornamentation of the I'Ooms and the bronze-
working activit:ies of the occupants. ••It is now certain that 
these buildings are only a small part of the harbour settlement 
which must bave arown out of the supply ba.ae." 
Lack of' evidence predudes generalizations as to the fate 
~ 
ot /\settlement, but "buildi.nS I can be sho11m to continue in 
use in a modified form ·untU the late tbir;entuey 1 at which 
time robbing begins. Xf fl.l~"r.e work shows ~his a'bandon."'llent 
to be general, it should be seen in the light of the reorgan-
ization of the defences of Chiche.ster at. this time - a time 
when the Carau.sian revolt and the· piracy which sparked it off 
must have made living in undefended coastal settlements 
undesirable. 
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(For room numbers and etc. see the plans iD the Antiquaries 
Jou~il Volumes 42 and 4~.) 
~he Chichester Papers. 
Number 6. 
The Archaeolo&Y ot Chichester City Walls by Dr. A.E. Wilson. 
T~s paper contains much·material includad.in Sussex 
1\rchaeologice.l Collections, Volumes 90 ~ 9.5. 
After pointing out that Ch1chester•e.de~ences.resemblo1 
at least superficially, those of other civil settlements iD 
the provinces of the Western Roman &npire, Dr. ldilson conti~ues 
that, 11where, as in the Chichester ~avations, coin finds are 
scarce the archaeologist has to rely mainl3' on the evideuce 
supplied by potter:~ for dating. Fortunately _one type of 
pottery, Samian or terra s:Lglll.ata, furnishes a reliable· guide 
until the lat~er part of the third century..... ~here were 
four maiD centres o:t' its manufactUJ'el (1) Central. ~tal.y with 
th~ chief potteries . at A:reZZQ (Arretine ware); (2) South Gaul 
around La Gra~fesenque in Montana; (3) Central Gaul around 
Lezoux in the. Loire Valley; _(4) East Gaul. (Germ~a Superior) 
around Rheinzabern. No Arretine \olare bas been found on 
Chichester sitee. The South Gaul potteries flourished during 
the second ~ of the first century A.D., and exported manJ 
of their wares to Britain. About 100 AeD• Central Oaulish 
pottery began to replace that from the south, end the L~ux 
works continue+o be the tna1n ~urce of supPly for Britain 
until the Al.amanni destroyed. them in thei~ raids of a%-259. 
DUring the second century the East Gaulish works, espocially 
those at Bheinznbern, began to export inferior examples based 
on the later styles at Lezoux. The works continued until the 
. raids of ~6-259 destroyed them also. 11 
"Towards the end of the second ceDtur, A.D., British 
.Potteries near Peterborough began to produce a fine ware, knotm 
as Castor Ware, which replaced some forms of terra eigill ata. 
As examples or this \faro could banny have reached our southern 
sites much before 200 A.D. they are most usefui for dating 
purposes. By 270 New Forest Kilns were exporting considerable 
quantities of their products to the Chichester area, and they 
fill the ~P left b.1 the cessation of imports from the 
Gaul.iah works after the raids of the mid third centu17 had 
deatroyed them." 
In discussing the Ramp or E.:"ll"tb Bank, Dr. WUson examines 
the conclusions of Mr. Ian Hanna .. "t, and mentiona the excavations 
carried out in Cawley Priory garden in 19.50 and 1951, and in 
other places around the same date. 
''The finds from the earth bank in all quarters of the 
city tell tho same story..... The presence of the types of 
pottery discussed proves tbat the bank eould not bave beeu. 
built before 2.00 A.D. !'he absence of other types of pottery 
suggests that it must have been built soon{after 2DO A.D. · 
There are no nanged bo\flct, oavetto-rimmed jars or New Forest 
'thumb pots• so prevalent ill Chichester during the third 
centtU"Y•" 
Dr. Wilson then·mantions wall excavations in various 
parts of the fity-. He goes on to discuss the ditches and 
bastions and concludes; HRom."UJ Cbiche!lter began as an open 
town ill the mid first century. It remained so at least to 
the close of the second centutJ·whan imperial policy decreed 
that sucb civilian centres in parts of the Wcstem &opire 
should be enclosed by eui table . walls. The undartald.ugs proved 
immense for such cantonal capitals •••• •'' 
. 
11At ·a date, probably about the middle of the fourth 
·. centUl"Ye parts. at least of the Roman Qitch t1ere filled in, 
when a change in militar.y tactics required solid bastions to 
mount Roman. defensive 1 artUlery' to assist in defence. The 
sit~ of these ~astions at Chichester ia of interest. They 
are not at the angles where the wall cbanged ita alignment 
but at some distance awa::f along the stl"'digbt feces. Their 
massive remains today show the thoroughness with which their 
builders worked to obtain a very solid result." 
Number z. 
Chichester as the Romans Called 1ta by Edward Dona. 
"537o 
Done begins by aQ1ing that it has generally been assumed 
that Regnum was the city• s name untU this century, when 
both Haverfield and Winbol t agreed tba t the. town, called 
Noviomagus bJ Ptolemy, was Chichester. Yet they left tlie 
question of whether Noviomagus or Regnum was the correct 
Roman aame·undecided. 
Professor Richmond (Pelican Histoey of England I: Roman 
Britain) Sta~ea that Nc;»viomagus .vas the name of the town and 
Regnum that of the kingdom of .which it was the capital. The 
OrdnanCe Survey D".ap of Roman Britain (1956) gives the full 
name of the town as 'Noviomagus Regnensium'. 
The sugseation that Regnum \liaS the Roman name for 
Chichester was made firs~ b,J John Horsley in his Britannia 
Romans. (1732). He quotes and considers what vas said .by 
_Gale and Stukeley in cormect~on with the Neptune and Minerva 
inscription, and then rejects Camden's identification of 
Regnum with Ringwood, when considering Iter VII of the · 
Antonine Itiner9r1. 'If these things be considered, a new 
conjecture may be better allowed. I am then of optDion that 
Chichester is Regnum, the station 1ilhence this iter eommances', 
concludes Horsley. 
This conjecture vas confirmed in 1747 by the "discovery'' 
of Richard of Cirencester's Itinerary. UntU 186?1 trhen it 
vas exposed QS a forgery~practically all British antiquaries 
and historians had made use of it. The· ef'fect of this bogus 
document (especiallJ its Iter XV, which assumes Re~um to be 
Chichester ~~ places it' 20 mile~from Bitterne) was to confuse 
rather than clarify the qu.est.iou of the Roillan name of 
Chichester. 
l~ have not accepted Horsley's conjecture, based as it 
is on the precarious-foundation of a single refP-rence from 
the Antonine Itinerary. Mo~er Chichester is 30 miles frau 
Bitterne not 20 as the Itinerar, states. 
Done rejects the tbeor,y tbat XX 1s a copyists' miStake f'or · 
XXX, because there are S figures and their total given, 
so to alter one would need the alteration of either the total 
or 11one of the other figures about 'llfhich no complaint ie 
made". 
Be goes on .to mention Raach-8mith1 s suggestion that Regnum 
waa not the name of the city 1 but of the terri t~ry of the · 
legni 1 and . that the me--c:lSurement vas taken from the boundary of 
it.. So, if' the boundary were at Bavant then the distance 
to Bitterne would be 20 miles. 
Do:ne then cone_iders the name f..loviomagus. It seems to be 
a compound Dame of La·tin and Celtic derivation. 
Novio (Latin) = new, and Magus (Celtic) = open field, 
plain - then, fair or market, because an open field is s. 
suitable site for a. market etc. 
Magus is found as an element in several other place 
names. In Britain the Antonine Itinerary el.so gives us· 
t. 
(} 
Caesa~QSUS and Sitomague •. Novi~agus is (l\litl! common in 
nc:»rth-;,pestern Europe, as well as occ\iring at. least three times 
in Britain. 
Ptolem_y• s 'Geographla' vas compiled about A·. D.l50 iD 
Alexandria~ Ptolemy's descriptions of coast-line and interior 
are s.ome~hat .. vague, "but the n.."Wes of the chief' towns of the 
various tribes are set out, together with their respective 
longitudes and latitudes." Ptolemy says., "Below tho Atrebatii 
and Cantii· are situated the Regni and their town Noviomagus,· 
19°~•.,: 53°25' •11 . Ptolemy'·s sitings are of course not always 
accurate. 
·:r-tolelliY in ·en t;icizing the work of his predecessor the 
geographer Marinus of Tyro, says, "Marinus. stated that from 
London :to _NoviQmaguo was 59 miles in a southerly dire.ction, 
whcre~.s his lat~tudes show it. to be in a northerly direction." 
Done makes several comments on this statement, among wbicb 
he ~aye ~hat Stape Street is 62 Roman miles, ~bat Ptolemy's 
attention. had been specifically drawn to the position of 
Novi~~gus and that he did not challenge the accuracy of 
t-tarinus' statement, bu_t merely his system or calculating 
latitude • 
. Done feels that Hor~~ey's. conjecture is cne of the reasons 
for the reluctance of ~ to ba~ wholeb.eartedl,y p·tolemy' s 
view. He goes on to say that bctb.names are Roman, and so the 
new c"ity bad to have a name and so dicl the territory of it~ 
I 
' I 
I 
' i 
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id.ng. Done supports the view 'that Chichester was a new city 
on a new site, and that the previous eettleruent ~~a at Selee,y. 
Obviously the site of Chi~hei\ter, with an inland harbour, 
in the centre of goo.:i corn lend, and astride the· now roa.ds 
was a more· suitable site than Selaey1 !or its development into 
an important urban· centre. 
Done then of£~rs two explanations of w~ the new city 
was cml.leci Noviomagus. 
(i) t«.agus had become the name of the triba'4:apitel 1 and 
when i:t fie.S moved t4a nel!f td. te by the Romans it was called 
'New Hague'. 
(11) A descriptive name for the new city, bearing in 
mind its siting. 
So Done concludes that 'A Regno' in the Antonine Itineraey 
must mean from the territory or King Oogidubnus. It seems 
that Regnum early acquired both a political and geographical 
connotation. 
Done quite cletlrly sides td.th those who think Noviomagus 
was the name of the capital city of Regnum, the Kingdom of 
the Regnenses. 
Numb!!r 25. 
The Roman Site at Fishbourne. An·interim report on the 
1961 excavations b.J Barry Cunliffe. 
This article first appeared in ~he Illustrated London News 
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of 21st October 1961, and .is a less detaile.d account of the 
excavations th.an that published in The J\ntiq.uaries Journal, 
Volume 42. · 
Number 32. 
The Rol!lan Site at Fishbou:rne. An interim report on the 
1962 excavations by Barry Cunliffe. 
Asain, this article ie a lees detailed account of the 
excavations than that published in The Antiquaries Journal, 
Volume 43. 
'l'he Archaeolof5.ical lievs Letter. 
14& 1950:. 
An article entitled 'A Hew Roman Road in North West 
Sussex' b,y c.w. Phillips. 
He mentions the recently discovered Roman road which 
•appears' to stop four miles north of the Northge.te of 
Chichester, and passes over Iping Marsh and has at least one 
fortified mansio along ita lenith. 
Phillips says that "It seems therefore, that here is a new 
Roman road ru~ng north-westwards from Chichester in the 
general direction of Silchester." 
Further excavation is necessary before the tull 
importance of this road can be appreciated, Phillips 
concludes. 
PART III 
DISCUSSION 
.............. _____________ ~-- - ---- -------
DI.SCUSSlOil 
l!rom the nuobor of antiquai'icn a.r.d cu~chaeolocisto 
ti!io have concerflOU thcr:oclvao oitb the hi::.:;to:t"'Y of 
\.'cot tJusse:E: OE' Ch:tchcstar, eit~cr in books of th.e·ir 
own or i.n pc::.·ioclicola.J it can bo e>cen tlla:t the Gitc has 
not only arouc.;od co!lo:l.dc.rablo intorcct 'but boo also been 
fairly \"Jell i.nvcctieo.tod. Intcx•cot in urcbCE:>loc;y ::tao incrc!U)od 
1:>api.dly w:lt~in tho lrJ.ot buodrod years, cmd oo Cbichc·Dter 
lil-:.e fi.0!3't otbcr i.t:.1lllOl'·to.nt Hocan sitco hao gradually 
been oxcavated crith ever. grouter ~nthueiaso and tborough-
noes. 'I''i!e luct f'et7 yearo have seen a trecondous udvo.ncc 
in OUE" lmowledf;c o£ i~O.Q.c:l!l C.llichcot G!!', and at the I;".;o&!".ont 
the city :l.o in the io:t·ofront of arel:lneolo;;ical J.:'c,~coJ?cil 
doo to tho thril~ins diocovcricc notJ bcinc :c:o.dc at 
ilorcf:l.elcl' z rior·do, that i!'i::;t.IbouJ·nc \'las an 
is.porto.nt place in ;,~o8an tiwes, and that t:LL:::c ooulcl oco 
do.:r brina thio to lic;£:tt * ore only no\·J boiVl~ !>roved cor!'oot 
\7Cll over e~ bu.ndrcd ~'ca.r.c after ho w~oto tben .. 
?~le crritcrs ho.vc ~chicvcd a ~reo.ter degree of 
accuro.cy no tile "cciont.ii'i.c approo.chn to Archo..Jolocr ~10.0 
Hio 1:1ortt io tb.orouch £mil 
iiS UC a.CCU!"UtO e.e. [)08Dib1a1 'boarinf~ in oi.n<) th~ liaito.t:it:>UG 
of lz:no\1l.odge unrlcr ""r:::1ictl he had to ~ork. Ue develo~Jed 
thG pattern cot by Cu:cdcn ana LolQncl • tho J?'lttorc. of 
i)Craot~.al oxw:uno.t:ion ru1cl cu~cfu.l sta.tc:~cnt of. fact 
which b.uo ~oo.1:1 follOt':'CU evor cinco• :Jvcm now; over 
20:::.0 yoai.•o after th(: [,I'Uullication of t'lf.;:-itar..r:io. ~:O:.:'i<':man 
~!orzl.cJ' s oooi: io ctill ocoexrtia.l roo.rli:ng fot> t['!O;;;JC ti:lo 
wicu to G:l!to ill oCudy oi' Ho:!aD L;:;;.·:~tc:d.n. In one ccnoe 
iiarolay' s bool~ io the 'DoG;in.niY2i,;1 of the diocovez·y of 
i-<onan Cr:i,.tuin.. It io tho Gain ntn:t:·ti.nc .;;Joint froo an 
b.i::::~toriOGl'U)hical point of v.iotJ, f'or ZJ:orcloy laid t~!e 
fount!o.tiono 01~ ·.:.·:t.ic-:-1 otho~o coul<l build;t 
':::hey ii.lll'liO 
diveroit:r o.f oecupo.tionc. 
local :i.nhuTcita.utc, but u!Jtil tho ~riv·cl. of r.:hat cay t~e 
cc.llod tho !.l.!:'Oi'coc,io::~l:ll arc!~o.oolo£}ictc i.n t::c· oidtllo of 
tho loot century, cll c-ere a:Jatcur:.i r:::otivated Liy love of 
Dri.tain' c; anciont t,OOt,. '1'i1orec.ftor tho prot:'oco:ionalo 
f.lo.vo tcl-.:on o;:ro:L"' und earricil out tho thor-ouch c:ccavationt3 
of the ir.r,:m:r·tm.:t · citooo Yot the loe::U ~·'rltoar o.ntiquaria.'1o 
ha..vQ continued their act.ivitiao, uncl Gtill vl:lY an i.r.:(lf)rtunt 
(la~t :in tho <.U.ccovor-J of .2o;:J..::m Ctli.c.tleotcr .. 
i:rlOZ'C iO DO CVi(l012CC to L1U6CIC!Dt tllo.t ttlOl"C I.:Jt.'!C 0. :_:)!"0-
c;.onquoot ·~o;.-m on the ci. to of' Chichcoto.r... L'.ll that ca;o. bo 
said definitol.y io ttmt tho loca-l inhabitu..f1tc. \Jere a 
Solcic i.'i'lflu·Jnc:o. 
•;;aro of tolg:!.e rue·o, a~-::d th.ic soor;o unli.I:.cly in vi ow 
oto.toG :;mt unrlor hie <:ont!1'ol. 
Ci.crieola c 14) 
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nc.co. 
an~l· cn.l:L Ctich0ctnr C~a.l).sontun. 
l~~cnuo cil'ld placed Cla.uoentuo noar iHa.sl.e.G:;}ro. 
the torritor·y oi' the 2ocr..:L .. ~uuo fro~ the bouncl.&ry of 
·.:1erc tho crinc place. 
Lo 'A t-!canoi in ·L_o ocvonth 
Iter of Antoninuo in Clll vrobabili. ty ::louno "ti'ror.l the 
Chiehostor uac;) p:r-o;;.1uco·d 
'iJnfor·tuntitoly th:~."ce coc.c to have boe::n lo::;t co::::pl\.Jtaly. 
':hes.o !:iOiot to the oroction or 
occu::;a.tiono 
lt :in C'l"lident f!'c;-;:J th~ e1•eot o.:.":lount vhic!l ~·u1c boon 
~lof.Oh.cl 
.._.r:i.tten in tile ~:..:- -.:::=::..~.::: articlo!J fl'i:>out th€l :~o_ptuno ancl 
thir.> inoc!"iption as one of tho cost it:.1{)0!'tant itiocove:rice 
da.te for its dieco·V'ery, tlililc othoro unvo indu1.ced in 
fanc:iSul notiono ao to tile ·livac. of: t~ooo w~o::. they 
the atono .. 
date of the <li..ccovooi:'Y of tf."lo inocrivtionc. 
that it ::;as found iil l73lt t7hen the :foundatiom:o or the 
1G05 [;i.vec th~ dote of ito diceovory o.o .1?31 but otrtmeel~~ 
of t'll.o donor of t.ho ci to .. ilayo oayn thnt it r10.0 found in 
1'731 ..-iucn Chc foundo.tiono of th~ Council c:;:or-:Jbcr nore 
at the s.ooo tine i! 
':'his 'tlouoo Dey be tho l:'lrn:'lz.et··houcc ~oi'errcd tc ·in ttle 
""' tl • • · · n. l'~or· \;lOll OC~"'l o ~.;ogczJ.nc o.£· tJ :;~~~ Ho alco GtateG t~u::~.t tuo 
stol!l.c calls r1orc diccoverod ut the s;;m:.o tir:.ID, u~onc runninG 
East, the other North." 'l'hcse my have been tha 
remains of part of the ~emple. 
Believer, a Roman pavement "''aS discovered in 1731 11.'hi.le 
the foundations o:f tho Council Chamber were beiDa dug. The 
reason for the confusion ~e; be the close praxlmity of the 
ttro sites to one another in 1~o-rth Street. 
The most accurate emend.ed Nad:i.rlg and. translation of 
the i.nscrlpticn is the one :C=.ttdned in the official guide 
to the City of ClU.chaster. (Zdited by F.W.Steer - publt3had 
1957). ~~ ~encled transcription -
(I'~) i:;prffi·IO Jiir m:toJ"'ZmV AB Tk.~·WLt.m 
(PR)O SALU'l'E DO(MUS) t;l:VlNAE (EX) 
AUCTOOn'A'l'E (TI) CLAW (OO)GIDtmii 
R(EGIS) LfnAT(I) AUG(USTI) :0~ BBIT(ANNIA) 
(COLLE)GI'Ull FABROR(UI-I) Sf QUI n-: 
W (&1TN'1') 1J(S) S(UO) ll(ANT) DONATE 
AREPJ.i (CLF.M)FmE PUDU~'nNI FlL(lO) 
Translation -
'fo t~eptWlo and K!nerva tld.s temple is dedicated on 
behalf of the safety- of the Div.lne Rouse, on the authority 
of Tiberiue Claudius Cogidubn1W1 king ana legate of 
Augustus in Ell"i~iin0 ~ the Guild of (? ship-) wrights and 
its associate ml!i1lbere fl"ClU their O\ll!l c.ontributiot~a, the site 
being presented by (Clen)ens sen or Pud.enti.Dus. 
This st9ne testifies to.the unique position granted 
.... 
.:..f.:.'' 
"" ·" 
to Cot~i.dubnt\0 by the CXlpCI'O~..... rJo otht:ll!' r.mtivo :::oulor 
,,;;i.thin the D~OO.?.il !.::Opirl) ic !:trrlo~m to tl·.::!.Vo raccivcd both 
tuc title o~ Zi.~s~ a.'td tho icror~a.~-:.t <.;.!j.o.:lniotl .. a.tivo 
:>O::lt oi' love rial l0gato (it had :·;i.tic porJoi'S).. Gog;i:dubnus 
aseunod too Gz.poror'.:::; nar.lCO iu Cl.Cknm:lc<l{;otlcnt of tho 
hcnou.r .. 
In II 'i'i!?lcthy cL> v2:l 'i:'lo !'end the f1..ru::o JPuacn.z 11 cmd 
it is thi.s th!!t hac g.iven rice to tho ~.'udcnn l~c~r:.d. Dut 
tho otoao l!"Oquiros four lettor.a at least i.J:aforo the ... ono 
. ~
ci1.i!inc und tbl.&.t is tllo rco.a011 fof' Clo~no t)o.illf:; u.ooa in 
thG conjectural E·oudine!t 
noptuno \'~OO the :JOd of the soo. a.."l.d Linc~rvo. \--:uo tuo 
G.O<ldocs of c:t~oftocon 11 'i:buo ccholo.x-s bcli.evc tlllo clnl'ich.ts'' 
contionecl ,~;ere shipu:-it;llt:r;. 
Ctulteloy aao tbe fi.t·~t Ul1lti.qua1·•y ·to aGeert t'!ocoatico.lly 
tho p.l."obabiJ.ity ·of t!u: .:;-i.;!denc legend;/• ~(bo barD· thZLt th.is 
huo ~ooo i.o cvidcn~·t to c~ll r:rho t1 .. ;1 ·t";o otuJ.y tbc bif:~tory 
o:Z Dooru~ m'!iolilezter. 
C011sidct•o.tiou of theo r!E:r:Jtunc t:'!.n-.1 Lin{lrva inccr·i:;,tion 
~u:ioeG i:;'~e ClUOCilt:1.c!1 o:l the titlc3 r:1l·o.ntccl. t-o Co3idt:ibnu.o9 
Tho fr.ing 0 c tit lee \:J'O·l"a rc c or;n;i.nc d o.s tulw:.'luol aoon 
after tho discov.ery of tho in~cri:)t.ion, for in 1?32 John 
~lorsley ~.uotad the l"'Ot::o.r!;::s o:ll' C r·.:;r. ~· . .'rui'U on tllio c:uoctiono 
~7ioo J .G.-l?ilt..'C&:" thintt.o ·tl:l.o t.itlc (lcGatuo i'iuc;ueti} ~·as. 
!l!'Ob!itJly £:lonorary, ont.l C<:mnot be tc.'i!~qn to ir.i<:J.udc too 
Zo it oc-oe£i t!Jat tl1o f.!.o~t 
lilloly o~:plt;;:no.tion ic :;:;till t'tl.:bt tho pooition of Coc:td-
::i.n ov~ry ~K~rt of ·i:;.hc city,. 
Coir..o,. 
lit:a· inccri'!tionc, o.:"a uco!'ul a.c:: datir.:; ovicbr<co, :.~m.~tieu ... 
lorly Dhcl~O fai.rJ.y pr0ci00 t!otinG :l.tl l. . Cl}UiPOU.. TY.':!.a 
coins cover :-,r.::.ctlcul1y- t~o \:>:1olo l·::mcrth o:? ti:1c Ho:Jan 
occu;?~tiou, and on.c or· t..-io late o~1oo (o •G• VGllcntin:lanus III 
!t>~S - 4-55) r.r:.;; irr.e:ic-.,tc co:1t-iJ1uoC!. hr:~bitat1.m~ oft C'il:i.cllostor 
fo!' c.t lcut:it a c!loco.dc or {~l.O a.f'tc!' 41.0 'AoD. 
ao'>iovar; a. dccl:tno in po:mln.tion 
:Jjl 
tc;;m!:li inc:r. .. oa.ocd :in. tnio !.j)or.io'!l 1 bacau.c;o of t.i.w crut•iuc 
inoocu.:t·i~~~ of the count:ryo.:.i.dc owi~G to ti:1c Goxon r::d.ds.,. 
~o ~~hichautor then, r..~cy have pJ;"otTidell p!'otect:lo:J fro!J 
tho t.:Jo:.:on rui.t1o·re for oor:.o of tho inho::~bi tanto of t:10. 
du.~·ins ti1o c'lcy but s:·Gtul!·u to thc3 shclt.e!" ana oo.t'cty of 
the ci~y o.{; n.igt.>at .. 
':\·he t.mttcr•y (!vi.do!lco ot: Cb.ic1wotor •aoul.d s-.acccot that 
tho r.,c:.;doy of th.o .~o~;rm city tJC.o in tho ::-la.viac pol"'io~'l cmd 
o:t th('l !~.::.phithco.trc io. thio poclod Ci.t \'JGO built botr;con 
thiekl:-l ;;-opulatod ~)Oroior.l) coz·eoboro.tcc the pottery oviclc~-:.cea 
Go.:Jo of' the 
to ouy tho lcact. 
,.. 
quito eloar!y of eediccvul Catc. Uccy not oaly 
io --~o;:~.n cleo a 
~~o clsfct2coo of ~~c:::m Ottichcctcr :l:'coeoblo t:Uoco 
: .. outo.::n .·.or;.;;:::.n .:.:ug:l.ro,. 
built ocforo 2t::: 
can fairly co:nfidontly bo put iaru'c,rd for the ltlildicc o-f 
I!:!paricJ. ·policy cccrocd tho bui.lclil1G 
tico silted up .. Bootionc. tloro built a.t :i.ntcrvt:l!.c alone 
the t1oJ.la nnd a uidez· flf.lt-botto~lod ditch t1ao cut~ 
partly :i.nto the outoi· ditch., 
t;ae. uc.Jod to fill. in. tuc inner ditebo 'zhio chance in 
tuctico mw 'br;·ou~ht about 'by the e-vo:r:· incroaoicc coraaea 
of. the .Gn:o:m:~ t·aid.o. 
~·he lo.r.:.t tic:; the tlefonces ot' C.hichcste.r- "GOre 
tb.o:t•ouchl.y ropm.rpd t7ac :in 137li! t'hl:G~l a r..eu ditch \JUG 
conot:-uctcd:o 'l;h:i.o ditch f1CO found to have dec;tro;{cd 
r:loot of tho z-iot!Cl.n ou~C.!:' ditch.o o1po.rt fro:J tr1c clouolit:ion 
of' the ~Citco the t::allo are no\1 pt•odor.ti.rm.ut~y r::odiuovul in 
O?flca:un.cc 9 .:llthouc;h they !'otmn the Ho~ar; t:Jallo as a 
co:~;·c. uuildii1JJO ha.vc Cl.eotroyGd !Aoot of tb.c ditcneco 
I-t =::.D.y not be inu~"'J!;)l:'Of~::"io.to a.t thi:J cJoint to ic.clucle 
o. feiJ notcc on oorlo r1::con.t o~IcZ~-.~otionc nhich have not 
In l~}~l ..... 1962 C}:;:co.v.:;ltiol'lC •;;-ox•o cc.:r·r:i.ml out in tl:to 
~round:~ of The ':i'hcolocical Col.lcgc. 
·2~10 cc:.t·l:iect rcor..duo ::·ounu oaec:; to ·uo tho~o of a uouoc 
0'£ tho JOiriOti 0c:forc til~ OC:i'CnCOO tiSi'O built. ~.;,'tlic UOUCQ 
oa..-.; docoliohod to r;;ol,::c \1o..y for tuo cit~f t:c...ll; crhich r;as 
hu:i.lt about 200 l~.Do, probably fror:J t::utcr:tal t.ab:Jn fron 
tiJo N.1plti.thc3tx·c il~d tho build.ing~ at [:'ichbou:l:'nc. 'Z'h.e 
rii'ot L:ns:.d.v•3 :Jtone villu at ::?izhbou:r.-no rlo.toa to about 
'75 ., [J;Jl 1~ .. :;. ~ nntl io of c. contir.cotal t.yz_Jc, huvi:?lG 
close ~aro:llolo uith co!!.e at ~)o:upoii. 
~t.tc trocc:.:J of n bootiotl t:;cx-c o.leo ~iocovo:-ea., ·tlut 
in tt1.o UC!(;m.ficont cliccovorioc tlt .7iohbourne: ~ 
i!:!.ctoria Gounty L\ioto:t"Y i!ol~ Ill'-~ c:;oDtioi.l s tho oo.r.::c 
It aloo 
.Go.::o vcl.ua.'blc IJiccao of ::mtiquity hove ind(.."'CU been 
cJ.to.r.:!tionD tl~l::"inc ito uac<.t \lhich continuod unt:il late in 
tile discovery ie oi croat Gi(;Irl.ficancc· to th:Jot>icc that 
.bavo fronted the scao IJ:·hiD ru•ca io nc:m p::rtly iJui:::.t over, 
but ei:!eo.vation v:ill tn CCF.'r.icd out \·i.lerc Oi}:J.Cc ;)oP:::::lto~ 
o.nu t~,1c · xmtt!..ro of t~1o cou~il i·rc~mt tr.l.ll in clue cotJr>co ·lie 
uiocoverad. 
buil<.!i~.c, ho.s o.loo to tc located. 
:i..ncorporating tno coutto •:lith po~·ictylo ;;1nd (iuttcr on 
rcono.,. oll of wh.ic~-~ b.uu o.oso.ic ~loor::J. ':'hrec ho·,;o 'Goon 
uncmrcl•od thio ycm· t7b~.cb. dote fr-o::l tuo o~·ic;in.:tl i:mil<.1ing 
of c !'A. D. 75: they aro bla.ck nntl nt1itc, a.na arc un:):l.i."'al.lelod 
in :·~nc;lu.~d ct such an e.:u·ly rlate .. 
tUtcl"CLtio:na to tho north uir,c took olccci coon c.f.tor 
::.:.:>. lJ!Jo ?ai."to uc:t"o rota..incd fox.· do:.;o~lltic ur~c, ru:c1 \~;;rc 
~~d evitioetly rcto.inod by aoodcn plC:r..!.::a. 
by fire late :Ln tho t!lir~il contu~y, burnt aoo!' cillc <.:;'Ci'"O t'ct.mc:J, 
c.::1rl eiGne tU.a·C. :::J.Oltcn lc~u Jt~--o:;:} roof i'itti~1z;:J h~l (.1::.--iE>;aod 
or. to tile flooz-. 
oca.u!l~d, the j'Ly·on o~:~oli' u~"U.C!.:'=!tc boinc fcu:nd ~;.;i~l~ tho dc'DriDD 
Other' roc~m in the nox-t!-'l t7i..l:lG noro the r::.dr: li~;ir!G 
· C!U.:-u-tcre, a.ncl :w.r.o t:oro oufjorb polychro2a cocnic!.:!. 
X/I 
I~1 t~':!c coz;~ra ic o ::::.otif of 
contl~a C.:ocis~: oZ uolt>~li!:a.::J c.~;l u cco:::c;tl:'ic tJC!:•I10!. . , a::1.t:. one 
r.;itb cooi-circulc:u· cm1o c..:··HJ .:-. c'lcc·i:.:n of shell :::ot:-H'~ :.1.& 
icort·tl it~~t '(:.t.;:c no1::·tb ·;:ing ;.:cull! be lotl::;u.c·, on~ tllo.t t'fi~o 
\-:.oc;t: t<in.:; \:'On1c2 thci"ofo?.:.1, !?c.l1 outsitit..! t.h:: aroa c.C 9l"Cooot 
uvcilobl.o for c~~e~va.ti0n~ Sere, to!), ull the roo::£ c.u for 
torl."'~t~;Od i:;to r.i~.::i~~{; ()'."'CUndt c.nci uithout t~10 o:..!Cor:::ivo 
1l!\Y!JCU'Cd plnti'O!'!:l On. 'i.':~iCO t:)o !'OOt Olt the~ buill1-l rJC ctu!:1£.l.El• 
In t~1ic Cl>':'CD a. d.:l.~c~l of oa;;rl.io~ uatc harz been :Ounu, ;)CO~ibly 
0.~0 qUl:i.z;"1titioo o;? QC.i~tcCl •;-;all t>lc:.GtC&."!i fr-oo \"Jrcioh i~ \i:l:!.l 
t:;c i.'H:n;~ii.>l~ to roc~oz<ctr:!ct ~~£10 cloci:~no L!Dod, c.:w.(1 -sor.:c 
Xt io ir~dcocl o_ g~-.c.:.rC 'Gi~rill to t:;.:ori tt!n.t tllio vm:y 
ic~ji:'tant eu.rly :1o:::::cn ~:;i'i:.e io to 'ilo pl"'ac.orv-od fo1..· S:ut.urc 
r-::ru:·:;~r~, tho land :not:i bclcr::'!{;o to tl!o :_.uoccn: !~lC'Ch<.lOOlo~)!.cnl 
2ru::t, .:n.1d ovm·!tut:llly th:.:. r::ciB p:u."ts of 'i';:1.c tu:nr·'.inc cc.r1 
DE'-oilo 
;zorofinld x·at;ru:'C.1!.-1 tb.o:::J a.o o.clditiorml fortific:ntiozu:; ubich 
~:::·itoi;~o~ o...tltl pc.~·tl;;i of tt1e ~:ot::a.r..D, \7ho eicrilt t~t:c m.'tvo.nte.ac 
(~~ t::.o 'UQ:;:>::_::_, ·-..Jf ttwir l.Jl'Cdc·CCOOO.t>C,.n 
d.o::w no~ ::"t.'i.lc ou~ the !Joocibili<Cy of 
80J!on !.~nto.:; f'oz:· •choir co;lctl~uction ... 
.:dthcr :c.!,cic or 
, 
,. 
359 
r;mJu r:;on. 
2 ;;;?hoy r;crc bui.lt \~o £U:~otoct I::.ct only ti)o v~oplc, but 
alco ·tho iii' catt'l .. c a..'1<.1 cropc" 
build the::" 
lli:d bourin.c: iu wi.n~ ~Do wood cloc..Tinr; CLJl'HlOt uo co:-lior tho.ri 
If tucy- ocra t:.:.c i.:o~a.no 
to protect hie bQCc ca::.:9 in tt"e ecu>l.,i ctu;.;oo of tho 
OCCi.l~~tltion., 
in :;:.bout C)f6o 
,• ill.i.::~l .. s 
.:..•,,.. • 1" ..... :r. .. 
lor ..:. ... :..J .... lJ;..; 
ic ..'j r."\'l""'o.t'';"':"''o-1},.. r"l f .. G.--_~ .. ...... 'loll t,..,.;:. •• ~ ' car:.:o 
.. , 
'·-~0 
cc:m be detorr.Jinccl. i'm Gmcav:::ttion at the ?Oi.nt 0-t 
hac lons r!u.ntod to or[;an~~o CK!.Ch an czcovatioo at tt1.ie 
'[>Oint., but has :.:o far iJeen prGvented fro~: cloinr:; oo. 
to conoitic::· them br~.o fly at this point .. 
!t oc·.J;QC 9 ho-::Jcvor, that their 
c";.efoZJoive CJStct:ll did not .;;rtt\".dn iino.lity o.ll ;:it ouce. aoo 
·i ,. .. 
-"' 
not hno\'Ino 
,::;vontu.;,..lly tile 'l'rino,.lantes ond their capital (Conulodunw:J) 
Catuvellaunian Cunobolin. Colcb.cetor bccaoo t~1o capital 
of o unified l:ei .. ~;ic iLingdo:J. under hiao .t!o tho ColcE1ester 
D:,1!:o :::;::;~to::~ :!.:-: ~-tn final f\1:r.:-:~ attained an tmpurulleled 
\7£\0 tt10 03Z'licGt to 'be cnclaocd. .lc datos tZ~:l.r:l to tl:!~ 
thooe 
(tor fttrtilcr uotailo.o.r..U 
\"'100 r-~ot a ci.ty :l!l the ~~cditorranccm senoo, btlt ei.wply o. 
fortific~ t::.·e:.ct of dcr.:;i:ro.blo lCU!c!. C.:uc!.l of the o~on 
"i..it:t the o:r-:ception oi' !?clcoy Bclcic reD.cdno cu-·e 
Ctlicheotcn~, fo!' tf.10 city i£l not built in tho contrc of 
i;or ic; .it ·uuilt on a I::noPn Dolcic cite .li~c 
Colc~1ooter. In fact it doco t'lot cc:e:~"J to have t.;eon built 
on tho cite of ~l["lY ~,l~cviouc cottlooent at cll., 
m"itcrs ha.vc t.~\'JCf)<H~tod thot they t~ero bu:l.lt to ~a.·otoct. 
~'iohbournc, \"JU:l.eb. 'OUO !z.noo:.-n to ba a GOOd hoo:·~ou:s.... '&:~10 
a poeoibl~ a:~;,1nt~£ltion, but a~ain thc!:"O io no knorm 
Del~ic uitG! there c:l .. thcr. 
Celsety on the ot~vr' hQ.n~·; i.t:o a t:no.:;:n Dolcic !:::Lto. !t 
occ:::c. to twvo ';.:;can s.a i.C:.port:..1.nt tro.rli:JC t>OGt p 1 t io l::n.o\:n 
th.IZ'.t tH'!C'1l?ation on t!.1c ?run~lc cc-o.sed about :;i:.l D.G. C::hc 
people r.:d .. crrl'tcd, ti:;u·t r:rt)'t t(.) the oitc .-:>f Chic!-:~.Go·~c:l'". 7hQy 
co.y hove r.lovod to Solcoy fi.rot, t~:au to Ciiichcc~;cr in t~:e 
Flo.vio.n }'):n"io-.1, '1Ji1cn oc:.moo.tion eli:. £alsey i.G Ew .. oon to 
iH::: hno tlocn said 'before, tt~c : ..;·ctrcnetlccntc 
coveli:f t:Uo rou.tco froD th.c Downlllad tc;1 t.:te sou, a:l(J r~ 
thc:J tmrl.i: of u people t'1~o tJcrc o.t Ito:::o in :fo.r·oct country" 
!:'he t~.tGk of clQari!lG ti:lo fo!.·cctod plru.n t?oul~ hove 'aeon 
beyond tho ~Ot?Ol"+J of .all but the lo.test of t;lc vre-~~oea.."l 
in.hc:?t.bi tc.!!. tc • 
cover 'tb.c reJutco f:-o. 1 t~o :)o•·•nland to tb.o r.:.o~, c~nd 
lookinc at th.oD o.c o. 'i'.ibolo a.tlcl a.t tuoiz:· po::;ition on the 
r"..:!p, i.t •:Jou::J.d soo::l that tho ,:.:;!J.tronch.t.J:o:!t[1 .af£ol"~1 V:!?o<;;cct:lon 
to the eutiro ~.iolcey pcninf.JUlo..f, G.nd that ttloy cncloGe 
.-.iG4 
a. tract of dcoi.rablc land. 
Cunobclin, hut tho i.z:lcC\ l:ehincl tho conotructicaJ. of 
Tho ev:lde12cc poiBto to 
l~inoclf bei!:g tho ~n:·cbo.blc founder .. 
(as iEJ [::!03t. ·l:U:o:oly) then tl1oy cere built to O.ct'oncl tho CelGey 
:rmninoula. una ·not Chicbcstcr a.t all·, It t7o.s i.n this 
l:U:o <l pn.corn.r.li.e v::i.or:1. 
of o.rctmoologint. 
thcccolvco, to le~ thor; :vreco11t thci.r O\!"jl1 over un!?oluine 
c;;ncy o!:on u dcvclopinc 
iEcrcuoiccly critical and ttlorcforo LO.t·c s.ccur~:to. IJI1c 
c.ttc::g'to t'1 ::::·ocor:ot:..'"uct t·;to pc.ct c;x·adu:!.lly nacur:c a core 
f~ 
pt·obub1o cho;::'c o.s they ~c Goulded to ~-:::·~·~P.:·~~is-: ·:..~:.::::::t tile 
In other r:ordc tho courccc l~ocor.:o .oox•c 
Over ltw yCJa:r.c o.:i'tor~ in 
about 446 JG5.2dD.o tollo uc that the ~·.o.no.f1.iceti :Critono <-'::ide 
lenc:lei? in !?'rimce. n:z:hc barbaricnt~ dri vc uo ba.cl:. to the 
po~•o:: thst atoo.f.l. ?.or la.rr cml O!'do:.:·~ e:iv:i.lizntion un<l :rycacce 
I!1 tt'ae c<mcludir.;c ;?al·c..grs.r;;h of hi::; bool: ~~~:r:~e: .:Loot i•rovif!.cett 
of l.iUroy;o, ;::.ret oundor·od i'rolZ! :i.t by a Ut8.l'l~o~::z atrait.¢,,. •· •• 
Froo t!lat ~x!inlo..nrl r-:o dcrive 9 ultir.:Jatcly, no~-;; of the 
tilil1BO th.:J.t hoJ.vo c:J.clc our lire E.'Cd c-ulture~ ttm:cvo::r Cit.tch c:o 
uo.vc rJou.ldcd ti:tct': <:Anii fachior.:~cd. the;;: to Got .• ot1:~.i~:G of \l'd:i.ch 
0'1-o coy ~ .. igiJt:!.y hono·~>, o2~al t:~c .hlo.;:.an occupation. \7UO tho 
:fi.~::;t uta1l CE:n•ta.inly .no'c; tho louct, of theca vital oour-cco 0 
(~~C!'UC Julti) So ~ro.v.cc, tho t:i::10l.0 tOt!:! ·\UlO pro.ct:lcally 
clcotroycd by tt'!.o i'looti ;;:;.~to:ro .. 
~:nero ic plenty of Z:Il.bsta..::::.t:i . .:.-..1 oviuc!!.cc 
Gi'li cJ.cc~cr w.lco 
rcmint!~ UB of t.ho do bt 
1. Walls ·ot Temple. 
2. Lucullus altar. 
3. -Tombstones to Aella & catta. 
4. · Dedt.oato~7 stcme to aero. 
5. Tombstone (irmcriptione III V.C.H.i:II)o 
&. Reptune & Minerva 1nser1ption. 
.. !·. 'leeeellated Pavements. 
' 8. R-n BaetiODo 
9. Bastions. 
10. -1a1s. 
U. Pinds ot Potte17 & etc. 
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